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The "Weather.
Forecast for 'Friday and Saturday: j
Kentucky 'air and warmer Friday.

Saturday Increasing cloudiness.
Indiana-- Fair and warmer Friday. Sat-

urday fair; fiejh south winds.
Tennessee Fair and warmer Friday.

Increasing cloudiness Saturday.

THE LATEST.

The Colorado Supreme Court did not

render a decision yesterday ns was ex-

pected In the petition of Governor-ele- ct

Adams to open all the 'ballot boxes in
Denver. The court! after hearing an
explanation from District Judge Car-Tente- r,

who Issued writs of mandamus
against the State Board of Canvassers,
dismissed the, citation and warned him
to take no further actian in the election
cases. The Republican legislative cau-

cus proba- - .V will be held Monday.

e'a'ttoiAfter a long wrangle by
In the Gillespie murder trial, the evi-

dence of Dr. Gillespie was admitted.
Ho was submitted to a rigid n,

the prosecution making an
effort to prove that he had shown a
disposition to interfere with the datec-- .
tlon of of his slater. The

defendant, Janies. C'lllespie, will testify
last In his own behalf.

Fully i.OOi) farmers attended the
meeting of the Dark, . Tobacco District
Planters' Protective Association' at
Hopkins-yill- yesterday, ' Speeches were
made by Congressman Stanley and
ethers. F. G. Swing stated that the
banks were ready to' lend farmers
money at 6 per cent, interest on their
tobacco.

f

The Japanese are said to have lost
one thousn id men in the capture of the
fort on Rihlung Mountain. They blew
up the wall by exploding dynamite
mines, iinc then charged the fort under
cover of a haavy bombardment. A
bitter rlrht resulted in, the capture of
the fort, but the garrison made its
pscape. j .

At a i. ..lfyrence. between Senator De-pe-

Gov. rtdell and other Republican
leaders of "New York it" was decided
tha-- . ha nony irfthe party could best be
Eubservea byfche return of Mr. Depew
to the Si iiat;. Accordingly it was an-

nounced that his name would be the
only one 'presented at the Republican

'caucus.
i

Atton. jy? representing the Travelers'
Insurance Company and the Security
Muuunl Life Insurance Company in liti-

gation in .e State courts ' to restrain
the State, .isurance Commissioner from
revoking their license, have given no

tice t'l'. they fwlll' appeal the cases tcf

the United States Supreme Court.

Th testimony in the Marcum. dam-ftg- f.

'a al at Winchester yesterday was
of an uninteresting nature and indi-

cated thatithe defense was Searing the
close of its case. Jailer "William Spen-

cer o" Breathitt county, .was on the
Etanu and gave an account of the va-

ried crimi-.a- l record of Curtis Jett.

Judge Robert L. Stdut, of "Woodford
County, has been appointed Circuit
Judge of the. Fourteenth judicial dis-

trict by Gov. Beckham, 'to succeed,

tJudge James 15. Cantrill, who has been
televated to the Appellate bench. Judge

Btout will open court at Frankfort
Monday morning.

The channel of the Ohio river was
blocked at Merrlmian bJ an accident to
the tow of the steamer Crescent, by
Which 100,000 bushels,of coal was sunk.
The wreck waa dynamited and ship
ments will be resumed y.

Admiral Katznlakoff Is returning to
Russia and his place In the North Sea
coirumissikrn at Paris will be taken by
Vice Admiral Doubassoff. Admiral
Kaznakoff declines to discuss the
Change. '

A negro exploded a stick of dyna-
mite In a car filled, with Alabama con-

victs, with tho result that one convict
was killed, several were Injured and (a
guard and trainman were seriously
hurt.

F the Bixth time Clarence B. Woods,
f Richmond, Ky., was elected Editor

fend Grand, Recorder by the national
Convention of the Sigma Nu Society in
tew Orleans yesterday. j

The "Theory of 'Money" and the
Op"n Shop" were the principal ques

tions discussed yesterday at the meet
lng of the American Economic Asso
ciation, in Chicago.

Representative Burleson, of Texas, is
but in an interview in which he de-

fends the cotton ginning statistics is-

sued by the Census Bureau at Washing
ton.

At a meeting held in Columbus the
Democratic State Central Committee
Df Ohio laid plans for a more thorough
Crganlzation of the party in that State.

Justice Olmsted handed down an
opinion in the Court of Special Sessions
In New York, holding that the law
against the selling or giving away of
Btreet-c- ar transfers is constitutional.

For disobeying an Injunction three of
the strikers at Elwood, Ind., were sent-
enced to jal! and eight fined by Federal
Judge Anderson at Indianapolis,

An offlci'tl biography of the late Sena-
tor Haniu 13 bung prepared with a
view to pinMit.iuon after the lap3e of
oi,e cr two years,

RGED

nder Coyer of
Hespp ombardment.

JAPAW OST 1,000 MEM

IN DBXVTNG OUT THE GARRISON
AT RIHLUNG.

DYNAMITE MINES' EMPLOYED

Tn "Rlnw TTn tm Pam-net- After
Which the'Sxtccessful Charge

Was:-Mad-

CAPTURE AK IMPORTANT 010!,

Tokio, Deo. (29.' Noon. After months
Of lighting, sapping and mining, the
Japanese forces finally occupied Rlfi--
lung mountain last night (December
28).

A report received frdm headquarters
of ' the Third Japanese army, before
Port Arthur, received here' on Wed
nesday, December 28. at midnight,
says: i

"On Wednesday. December 28. at l'
o'clock in the morning, the left center
column of our army, following some
heavy explosions on the frontal para-
pet of Rihlunir mountain, charged and
occupied the parapeti under cover of
fire from heavy guns, and constructed
defense works despite the enemy's
fierce fire.

'At 4 o'clock In the afternoon, when,
our occupatiqn was practically assur-
ed, we charged and' occupied the in-
ner lines of heavy gun positions, sub-
sequently dislodging a remnant of the
enemy's force stubbornly holding the
gorge fort, which we occupied, ana
captured the entire works."

Events In Manchuria.

Tokio. Dec. 29. (Noon.) Manchurian
army headquarters reporting to-d-

says: "On December 27 at 3 o'clock n
the afternoon the Russians .with heavy
field truns bombarded the Shahke river
railroad bridge in the neignbornooq oi
the station and the Russian guns at
Talientun shelled Chihsiangtun and
Shullntzu. Russian cavalry attacked
Belllntun at sunset on the same day.
but were rermlsed bv Japanese cavalry.
At S:3n o'clock on the same evening tne
Russian cavalry' enveloped the Japanese
pickets who were and final
ly repulsed the enemy. The Japanese
casualties were three men killed.

More; Jap Officers Killed.

Tokio, Deo. 29. Army headquarters
to-da- y published a list of casualties.
presumably at Port Arthur, showing
that forty-nin- e officers from thei rank
of Colonel downward were killed, and
that fifty-eig- ht from Colonel downward
were woiuraea.

LOST A THOUSAND MEN.

The Japanese Charged Under Cover of
Heavy Bombardment

Headquarters of the Japanese Army
Before Fort Arthur Via Fusan. Dec. il.

Rlhlung fort was captured at 3 o'clock
this morning with a thousand Japanese
casualties. Seven dynamite mines ex
ploded at 10 o'clock yesterday made
breaches in the front wall through
which a large body of Japanese troops
charged under cover of a tremendous
bombardment and captured, the first
1 ne of light guns. A bitter light re
suited In the capture of the fort. The
garrison, numbering nve nundreu men
escaped.

Rihlung fort, situated' on Rihlung
mountain, formed part of the inner
circle of the chain of forts defending
Port Arthur. Rihlung Is situated about
two miles from the outskirts of the
town of Port Arthur, from which it
bears due northeast. The fort just cap
tured. is a mile andla half southeast of
Keewan fort, recently captured by the
Japanese. The possession of these two
forts should make a most Important
breach in the fortifications of Port Ar-

thur and cut off communication be
tween the inner circle of fortifications.
Outside of the capture of 203 Metre
Hill, on the western section of forts,
little is known of the exact positions
occupied by the Japanese, but it would
seem from the material available, that
the inner circle of forts is now cut In
three pieces, and that 203 Metre Hill
prohibits communication with the Lla- -
otie section forts Just as possession of
Rihlung and Keekwan forts cuts off
communications with the Golden Hill
lurui, BAueyi uy Liiy mu-u- unuergrouna
ways wnicn are saia to exist In1 va
rious part of the fortress. From Rlh
lung mountain, which is nearly-opp- o

site 203 Metre Hill, it would appear
that the Japanese fire will be able to
reach anything in the harbor and town
which the Japanese heavy guns on 203
Metre Hill are unable to hit. thus mak
ing it apparently impossible for the
Russian second Pacific squadron to
make ' any use of Port Arthur, even
should the- Japanese content themselves
with holding the strong positions they
now occupy.

JAPANESE MOVING UP.

Lines Are Being Drawn Closer To
ward Liaotic Mountain.

Che Foo. Dec. 29. The Japanese line
at Port Arthur Is now, as a result of
the general attack beginning December
25. much closer to Llaotie Mountain.

Chinese who left Port Arthur yester-
day and arrived here to-d- ay report
that a greatly Inferior Russian force
defended the outermost of the trenches
for three day, retiring when the Jap-
anese artillery had 'secured an enfilad-
ing position, iThe fighting, mostly was
at a range oftwo-thlrd-s of a mile, the
Japanese fearing mines. The- - Russians
retired to Chjfi'gkaicao.

Japanese who arrived at Che Foo to-
day fronjj Port Dalny say the recent
fighting ajsoiresulted im the capture of
a hill- called by. the' Japanese Yangithu-ba- n

(posjsUbly KeelkHvan (mountain), en-
abling the Jajpkni5s to. seriously harass
land commiunieaitloh with the Diaotie
forts and with the" forts on Etse and
Antse mountains. The capture ofYamgthuban hill' followed several night
attacks, during one of which 'the Jap-
anese hemme confused, Jdlled each
other and retired, when the mis-tak-

was discovered by the appearance of
the moon.

The Japanese further report
that severe fighting ihas occurred on
the northeast flank, particularly atRihlung mountain, where, when theJapanese left Port Dalny, the Japanese
forces had made some progress-- '

De- -

tails of ils fighting Have not yet
reached Che Foo. i

Two steamers recently rani the block
ade of Port Arthur.

One of them was captured by the
Japanese when emerging from, the har
bor.

!
Chlngkakao flort, referred to in the

dispatch from Che Foo as the place to
which the Russians .retired after leav
ing the Llaotle trenches, is possibly
Chlngtao or Chingitau fort, near the
southern extremity of the Tiger's Tall
peninsula.

A LETTER FROM KUROKI

Which Seems To .Remove All Doubt
That He Is Alive.

Berlin, Dec. 29. A convivial circle at
Dontmund sent Gfen. Kurokl dn Sep-tewb-

a.cardio enthusiastic congrat-
ulations on his military euocecsses and
has now received the following- answer:

On the 'Battlefield In Manchuria, Nov.
5, 1904. How 1 rejoloe to be congratulated
at so great a distance upon our victories.
As you know we are pupil of German
tacticians, hence I have double pleasure
m Wing congratulated by German men.
With. special regards. Tour obedient 'ser- -

t- - trn rvrr r

The aibovie letter from Gen. Kurokl
removes all doubt, if any existed, that
Gen. KUroki is still alive. ,

Hard To Restrkin the Chinese.
Shanghai, Dec. 29. The leaders of the

Nlngpo community here have tele
graphed to the Foreign Office at Pekln
that they have great difficulty In -- re
straining their countrymen owing to
the Russian Consul s neglect to answer
the Taotai's request for the surrender
of the two sailors of the Russian
cruiser Askold, who are charged with
the murder of a Chinaman as the re-
sult of a quarrel over the hire of a
jlnriksha.

The New Russian Loan.
Berlin, Dec. 29. Representatives of

the banking house of Mendelssohn &
Co. have gone to St. Petersburg to take
part In negotiating the new Russian
loan. It is now assumed here that the
loan will amount to $240,000,000 instead
of $260,000,000 or $300,000,000 as previous
ly reported here, of 'which $80,000,000,
not $100,000,000, will ba placed in Ger-
many. '

r
IS

The Emperor's Journey,
St. Petersburg, Dec. 29. The itiner

ary of the Czar's journey to Minsk
and the Don Caucasus, upon which he
set out to-da- y, includ-e- stops at
Kharkoff and Odessa. The report to
night oif an explosion at Minsk has had
no effect upon the Emperors' plans.
It is stated that the explosion was a
small affair and not of revolutionary
origin.

Refugees Are Held Up.
' Philadelphia, Dec. 29. Of the 705

steerage passengers brought over on
the steamer Marion, whieh arrived here

y, more than 550 were Russians.
Most of these were able-bodie- d men he- -'
tween the ages of twenty and thirty
years and liable for duty In the army.
Fully 125 were held over pending
further examination.

'Disturbance At Vilkomir,
Vilkomlr. Russia. Dec. 29. A small

disturbance, the second ' during the
present1 mobilization, broke out here

y. A number of recruitp raided
the vodka shops, but the disorder was
quickly suppressed and the leader's"
were arrested without bloodshed and
before the mob was able to loot any
of the shops.

Main Line Unbroken.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 29. The War Of-

fice points out that the occupation of
Rihlung mountain, at the best, only
makes the Japanese masters of the en-

tire terrace beyond the principal forts
of Keekwan, and still leaves the main
line unbroken. ,

Russian Scout Killed.
Mukden, Dec. 29. Cossacks to-da- y

brought in the bCdy of Capt. Brldaroff,
a noted scout, who was killed in an
attack om the- village of Tlfanty. There
was a sharp slkttrirfi'sh on December
28 at Sinichinpu.

Skrydloff To Return.
St. Peterstourg, Dec. 29. Vice Ad

m'iral Skrydloff, commander of the
"Vladivostok squadron, will return to
St. Petersburg In January.

KAZNAK0FF WILL
REtURN1 T RUSSIA.

WiH Be Succeeded On the North Sea
CbmmissLon By Vice Admiral

Doubassoff.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 29, Admiral
Kaznakoff Is returning to Russia and
will be replaced by Vice Admiral Dou
bassoff, as Russian "commissioner on
the international commission at Paris,
which Is to inquire Into the North sea
Incident. Doubassoff starts for Paris
next week.

It Is understood that Doubassoff
would havo been sent to Paris in the
first place but for tho fact that the
Emperor did not wish to spare him
from the important work of the Naval
Technical Committee, and so Admiral
Kaznakorc was selected, it was nopea
that his health would bear the strain
of the duties Imposed upon him by the
appointment, though there was some
fear that he might break down, and
for this reason his son, a young lieu
tenant, was'-detaile- tp accompany the
Admiral to raris.

Paris, Dec. 29 The members of the
international commission on the North
sea Incident were surprised y to
hear that Admiral Kaznakoff, the Rus-
sian member, had been recalled, as no
Intimation that a change was contem-
plated had been communicated to the
commission. The dispatch from St.
Petersburg announcing the change was
laid before Admiral Kaznakoff ht

by the Associated Press, with
for a statement. The Admiral declined
to discuss the matter. The members of
his suite also refused to discuss the
subject.

EIGHT FRUITLESS BALLOTS

FOR PERMANENT SPEAKER,

Republican Factions Agreed, How-
ever, On Temporary Officers In

Organizing Legislature.

Dover, Del., Dec. 29. In the organi-
zation of the Delaware Legislature to- -
oay tne union, or AdaicKs faction, and
the regular Republicans reached an
agreement on the temporary officers of
the two branches.

Both branches endeavored to effect
permanent organization, but failed, i
recess was taken until later in the day.

The House rea'sseinbled shortly be-

fore 2 o'clock, and after having tak-t-- n

eight ballots for the selet'on of a
permanent Speaker adjourned until 10
o clock withour a- selection
having been mude.

DEPEW

Will Succeed Himself In
the Senate. .

DETERMINED AT CONFERENCE

WITH GOV. ODELL AND OTHER
. PARTY LEADERS.

BLACK NOT TO MAKE RACE.

Sentiment Among New York Repub-
licans Clearly For the

of Senator Depew.

ODKLL DECLARES FOB HARMONY

New York. Dee. 29. Senator Chaun--
cey M. Depew said to-d- that he had
Von in his campaign for to
tho United States Senate. He" mad?
the announcement after a conference,
by appointment, with Gov. Odell,
Speaker of the Assembly Nixon and
State Senators Elsberg and Maltby.

The conference was not a long one,
and when over the Senator came down
stairs smiling and apparently happy.
He went to the reporters a"nd greeted
them warmly, and said: '

'Gentlemen, the fight is all over. A
harmonious outcome has been brought
about by the only man in the State
who could have done it Gov, Odell.
He has done magnificently In this case,
and the party is now harmonious."

Gov. Odell was asked to confirm the
statement that .the senatorshlp had
been settled. He said: "It has been ab-
solutely settled." i

"Will Senatqr Depew s name be the
only one to go before the caucus?" was
asked him.

"I think so," he said, and he added
later that he knew of no other Whose
name would be presented. He was ask-
ed if ex-Go- v. Black would withdraw
from the contest and replied: "I sup
pose he will-.- '

'Doe3 Mr. Black acquiesce , liujne
agreement?" was asked. The Governor
replied: "His friends whom I have seen
acquiesce in it. Some of them that I
have not seen."

In reply to a question whether this
agreement was in accord with his own
personal preference or whether he
yielded to the party leaders. Gov. Odell
said: "I would not be human If I did
not have a personal preference, but
what I wanted was to find out the
choice of the whole party."

The Governor added that He would
not allow his personal preference to in-

terfere in the choice of the party.

President Expressed No Preference.

Whpn the Governor was asked what
the attitude of President Rooseyel on
the senatorshlp was, hp) said; "He has
never expressed any preference to me."

When asked how the settlement suit
ed him, he said: "Whatever is satisfac-
tory to the party is satisfactory to me."

The conference must have been as
amicable as it was brief, as sounds of
merriment could be heard. Senator
Depew had been in conference only a
few minutes, when he hurried out, his
face wreathed in smiles. He said: "The
optimist wins, as he always does, and
I am it. The senatorshlp is settled in
my favor and through Gov. Odell har- -

rhony has been brought about. I am
very grateful to him.

'How about Black? the Senator was
asked.

'I understand that he is satisfied,"
was the reply; "in fact, that everybody
Is now satisfied that the matter has
been settled amlcaby and that there is

Much' Interest In Senatorshlp.

When It first .became kriown publicly
that ther had been differences of opin-
io over party policy between Senator
Piatt and Gov. dell, public attention
was directed to the two seats in the
United States Senate held by Piatt and
Depew almost as much as to the con
ventlon which would nominate the next
candidate for Governor. Senator Piatt
went before the Legislature for re-el-

tlon two years ago and was returned,
but three Republican State Senators re-

fused to support him. The campaign
to return Mr-- Depew practically began
at that time, and was continued up to

y, when he was able to announce
its success. It was known all along
that Mr. DepeW regarded Mr. Piatt as
a very good friend, and that-h- e did not
desire to do anything that would give
pain to the man who had led the Re
publican party in this State for so
many years.

Black Groomed By Friends.

Last summer prior to the meeting of
the State Convention it was reported in
political circles that former Gov. Frank
S. Black desired to go to the United
States Senate, and that, he would have
the support of Gov. Odell. NeVer, how-
ever, did Mr. Black announce himself
a candidate and not at any time till
to-d- did Gov. Odell make known his
position. At the State convention wnen
Senator Piatt sought to nominate Tim
othy L. Woodruff for Governor It was
said that Gov. Odell, In order to secure
the support of Mr. Black and his
friends for Higgins, had agreed to aid
Black. In the senatorshlp congest. This
rumot like many others, was never
confirmed, and the Governor 'kept his
owtv counsel, saying that he only de-

sired to discover the sentiment of the
party at large before taking any stand
In the matter. Strong efforts were
made to induce him to change this at-

titude, but without avail. A few days
ago when Senator Piatt gave out a
statement advocating' Mr. Depew's re-

election it was suggested' that a com-
promise candidate might be agreed
upon, but nothing came Of this plan.
When the Depew conference was held
at the Fifth-aven- Hotel with Senator
Piatt present, It was noticed that a
number of Gov. Odell's friends were in
attendance, and it appeared later that
they had said nothing against Mr. De-
pew's campaign. Senator Piatt was
not In the city yesterday nor yi

when the closing conferences on the
subject were held.

Black Withdraws;

Late in the afternoon a letter was
given out. addressed by Mr. Black him-
self to Senator Depew. in which the
former Governor withdraws his name
from further consideration for the sen-
atorshlp and declares that in this
course his duty as a Republican and
his private sentiments coincide, for he
protests that his private interests and
personal tastes have both been "dis-
tinctly against entering a contest, or
even accepting public offie. even If
it came without controveisy"

In a graceful letter of reply Senator
Depew thanks Mr Black for his cordial
sentiments and declares that the former

Governor's action places the party un
der great obligations to him.

STATEMENT OF ODELL.

The Governor Says Public Sentiment
Was For Depew.

New York, Dec. 29. The following
tatemient in regard to the United

fatates senatorihip was ht given
out at Republican State headquarters
by Lfor. Udell:

As chairman of the Republican
State Committee of New York, after a
long series of inquiries 'extending all
over the State, I have reached the con
clusion that party harmony wOl be best
subserved by the of Senator
Pepew. In the position which I oc-
cupy, I am frequently 'Called upon to
pass upon the claims of friends, and
while my sympathy may be, as was
the case In the present senatorial con-
test, with one stronger than the other.
yet one must recognize the fact that
personal interests must always be

to party success.
A month age my knowledge or the

situation in the State was not as1 com-
plete as it 'is at present, and those of
my friend-- who thought that a chajige
might be desirable for party reasons
must now recognize the .sentiment
which has manifested itself all over
the State so strongly for the return of
Senator Depew. Such toeing the case.
It would have been the worst kind of
party generalship to have run counter
to this expressed public opinion.

Gov. Ode-l- was asked:
"Did you Just find out that the senti

ment of the party was for Depaw?"
No, I did mot Just find It out. 1

had been working on the matter ever
since election day.

Did the Piatt conference Jast week
have any effect on your course?"

"I can't say that It did. Many of
my1 friends attended that conference,
and.lt brought out nothing particular-
ly riew. I knew all along that there
was a strong sentiment for Depew."

UNEVENTFUL DAY

IN PROCEEDINGS OF THE MAR-OU-M

DAMAGE TRIAL.

DEFENSE N EARING THE END.

Curtis Jett's Varied Criminal Record
Related .By Jailer Spencer, of

Breathitt County.

'Winchester, Ky., Dec 29. Special.
This has been another uneventful May
In the Marcum daAi'age trial and but
little of general interest was brought
out. The defense is evidently hearing
its finish and it is possible that the
whole matter may be gotten through
with before the close of next week.

The versatlity of Curtis Jett's crim-
inal talents was shown by the evidence
Of William Spencer, Jailer of Breathitt
county. He said on November 5, 1902,

Jett was placed In jail charged with
criminally detaining a woman. A week
later he was released on a bond given
by Senator A. H. Hargis and Jett's
father-in-la- In less than a fortnight
he was again in Jail for assaulting an
old man named Howard. Ten days later
he broke.jall and esicaped. He remained
at large about two months,.- - when he
was recaptured, and this time he re-

mained in Jail a couple of months, until
he was acquitted of the charge of as-

sault by the Circuit Court. During one
of these trials he was fined $30 for con-
tempt of court. Part of the fine was
laid out iri jail and- part was made up
by his friends and paid.' Tom Spencer, formerly Deputy Jailer
now a guard at the Frankfort peniten-
tiary, said on the Sunday before Mar-
cum was killed witness was fishing in
the Kentucky river and would have
drowned had he mot been rescued by
Curtis Jett. On the morning Marcum
was killed witness said he saw Jett at
various places In the town. Shortly
after the killing a"nd when the body
was picked up and carried away wit-
ness saw Jett near the body. Shortly
after this Jett came to the jail, where
he was Joined by Tom White, and wit-
ness told them to move on as he did not
want them around, and they went
away.

Tartar. TTiiHnnlf thfl.t lflt SeTV

tember he heard Henry Noble say that
when Marcum was killed he was not
in a position to see who killed him and
did not see.

Will Testify To-da- y.

Frankfort. Ki.. Dec. 29. Special.
Private Secretary Leigh, of the State
Executive Department, was to-d-

summoned to appear in the Clark Cir-
cuit Court on Friday to testify in the
Marcum damage case on trial theret
He la to produce the records of the
department here showing that aj reward
was offered, upon request of County
Judge Hargis. for the apprehension of
the assassin or assassins of the late J.
B Marcum. The records show that
shortly after the crime was committed
a reward of $500 was offered for the
apprehension of the assassin.

OHIO DEMOCRATS

PLAN FOR. A MORE THOROUGH
PARTY ORGANIZATION.

Meeting of the State Central Commit-
tee At Columbus With That

End In View.

Columbus, O., Dec. 29. At a meeting
of the Democratic State Central Com-

mittee, held here y, plans were
laid for a more thorough organization
of the party in Ohio, the preliminary
work being Intrusted to a committee
which will make a report at a meeting;
to be held here January 12.

The meeting was called by Chairman
J.. B. McKlnney at the request of 'Har-
vey C. Garber, chairman of the Demo-
cratic State Executive Committee, and
Charles Salem, of Cleveland. Both Mr.
Garber and Mr. Salem are closely al-
lied in politics with Mayor Tom John-
son, of Cleveland.

The call for the meeting wag not sent
out until December 27 and, as it did
not reach the members until last night,
there was a bare quorum present when
it was called to order It was
Claimed that the delay in issuing the
call was simply the result of a misun-
derstanding.

The session was held behind closed
doors, and the members, gave put noth-
ing beyond the fact that a committee
of fourteen had been appointed to de
vise and submit plans for a more thor
ough organization" in the gubernatorial
and legislative campaign the coming
year. The committee was chosen
from among Democrats of the State
at large. The members are J. P. Madi-ga- n,

Cuyahoga; Max Goldsmith. Hamil-
ton; Dr. J. W Guthrie, Adams; William
Durtin, Hardin; Dr. Penman, Wil-
liams: John Adams, Coshocton. John
Hogg, Mahoning; David Rockwell,
Tortage; John Moller Erie; Harvey C.
Garber. Darkf. 10 W Mont-gomei-

F. J. Hter, Fi ,11111110, C. K.
Peoples. Meigs; Judge A. J. Pearson,
Monroe.

Are .Church Authorities
In the Talbot Inquiry.

THE METHOD OF PROCEDURE

A MATTER WHICH BRINGS OUT

DIVERGENT OPINIONS.

MR'VINE DISCUSSES THE CASE.

Denies All Charges and Says the
Bishop's Letter Was En-

tirely Unwarranted.

WANTS TO BE VINDICATED.

Philadelphia, Dec. 29. Interest In the
case of D"r. Ingram N. W. Irvine
against Bishop Talbot, of the Central
Pennsylvania diocese, to-d- was
largely centered in the question as to

whether the proceedings brought by Dr.

Irvine will be uncanonlcal after the
new year. The point' raised by the
Rev. Dr. John Fulton, editor of the
Church Standard, that the board of In-

quiry will have no power to proceed

because the canon under' which the
board was named will be superseded by
a new canonon January 1, was dis-

cussed by lawyers and clergymen and
a wide difference of opinion prevails.

Henry Budd, who assisted in prepar
ing the presentment to be madeaga!nst
Bishop Talbot, 'believes that the board
will be able to hear the case under the
present canon. He said the papers in

the case were prepared last August be.

fore the new canon was adopted and
that' they were regular.' He believes
that,' as the board was properly con
stltuted, 'its Jurisdiction will be con-

tinuing until it has disposed of the busi
ness for which it had been created.

A Different View.

On the other hand, Francis A. Lewis,
an attorney of this city, versed in ec

clesiastical law, apd who was a mem

ber of the Committee on Canons at the
last convention of the church, when the
new canon was adopted, had this to
say: v

"I have not looked into the author-
ities,' but am inclined to think that, Dr.
Fulton's point is well taken. When the
board convenes the first question they
will ask is: 'Under what canon are you

proceeding?' If the answer is 'Under a
repealed canon,' the matter would seem
to be at an end, so far as this proceed-
ing is concerned! Speaking from mem
ory, I think that the causes for which a
bishop may be tried are not the same
In the new canon as in the old' and
that might make some difference."

No one can "be found who will venture
a positive opinion, because a revised
copy of the canons adopted at the last
general convention is not' obtainable
here. The original manuscript Is said
to be in the hands of the .Rev. I

Henry Anstlce, of New York, who has
charge of the printing. '... ,

Noble Goes To Huntingdon.

J. Frederick Jenkinson, who, is one

of the presenters in the case, said that
he believed nothing would be done un-

til the Board Vof Inquiry met, and that
the members would then decide wheth-
er they had' Jurisdiction. If they de
cide they have not, it will be a matter
of a short time before proceedings will
be instituted under the new canon.

Herbert Noble, of New York, who is
one of the prominent figures in the pro
ceedings, could not be found here to-

day. All those It was1 expected he would
call upon denied having seen liim. It
was reported ht that he spent a
few hours in the city in conference
with certain persons interested in the
case, and that he left for Huntingdon,
Pa., late in the evening.... '

Dr. Irvine Talks.

"Can' a bishop, or ought a bishop,

write defamatory letters In secret in
order to injure any member of the min
istry?" Tills is the question which will
be decided at the meeting of the Board
of Inquiry in the case of Irvine versus
Talbot, said the Rev. Ingram N. W,

Irvine, the plaintiff In the celebrated
case y, In discussing the charges
which have been made against him.

"My reinstatement," continued Dr.
Irvine, "is of secondary consideration
when contrasted with the abqve
query. Of course, I wish to haye this
unjust deposition removed,-- ' but I also
desire, entirely without malice, to be
vindicated in the sight of God and my
friends."

In discussing the motive of the pre
sentment, Dr. Irvine said that it was
because he had persistently refused to
serVe communion to Mrs. Emma D.
Elliott, of Huntington, Pa., who Is
divorced, against the wishes of Bishop
Talbot.

"Bishop Talbpt and I, along with
about 1,600 other members of the min-
istry," said tr. Irvine, "signed the dec-

laration which was sent to all the bish-
ops and clergy in the United States and
presented to the general convention of
1S98, and which prayed for more strin-
gent restrictions in the matter of di-

vorce and remarriage.
"The canons of the church provide

explicitly that a man or woman, di-

vorced on any charge, except that of
adultery, which mu- - e proven beyond
tjhe bounds of reasi r He doubt, cannot
receive the holy sa,. ament. In the
l'ace of this Bishop Tal'bot, while he
publicly supported the petition, covert-
ly and by secret meetings with Mrs.
Elliott, vi ho is n woman divorced on
the grounds of desertion, sought to
have her remain in the church.

"Now, who was the more consistent,

Bishop Talbot or I? Did we not, both
of us, sign the petition mentioned.' is
it not curious that Bishop Talbot, al
though he had written me saying that.
Mrs. Elliott was by canon excommuni-
cated, shoujd by other methods seek to
retain her as a communicant

The Letter To Upjohn.

Referring to the letter which Bishop
Talbot is said to have written Dr. Up-
john, In which the former termed Dr.
Irvine a plausible romancer, had
charged 'that he was deposed for gross
immorality, and "that for twenty out of
the thirty years of his service in the
ministry he was under ecclesiastical
discipline," Dr. Irvine said that Bishop
Talbot has placed himself in a most
awkward position.

'That letter to Dr. upjohn was un
warranted and cruel," said Dr. Irvine,
"since it was first of all a gross subter-
fuge. It was used secretly as a weapon
against mo, to deprive me of all sym-
pathy, respect and even maintenance.

"In the llrst place, it is an utter im-
possibility for these allegations to be
true. The church law requires that a
minister shall 'not be eligible to ad-
mittance to another diocese when leav
ing one unless he bears the 'letter
demissary.' This letter shows that the
departing minister has a clear record;
that his life is beyond reproach, free
from error in religion or vlclousness in
life, and must be signed by the Bishop.
How could I, therefore, b guilty of
the charges made against me?

"Bishop Whitehead, of the' diocese of
Pittsburg; Bishop Adams, of the dio-
cese of Easton, 'Md., the last two dio-
ceses in which I served, as well as the
Bishops et all the dioceses In which I
lived prior to this, have given me
these letters, which secured me the de-

sired admission to new fields.
"Bishop Talbot has In his allegations

indirectly accused his brother Bishops
of fraud on the church in their issu-
ance of these letters to me. The Bish
ops whose names he quotes in his at--
tacK upon my character have been
placed in a position which reflects dis
credit upon their reputations, or Bishop
Talbots accusations are absolutely
false and I know that the word of
these gentlemen cannot ibe impugned."

Dr. Irvine said in conclusion that he
is not a member of the 'Catholic Club,
nor has he ever made any accusations
at the club or had words with Dr.
Upjohn.

WANT THE CASH SETTLED.

Presenters Declare They Are Not Un
friendly to Bishop xaibot.

Huntingdon Pa Dec. 29. While they
will net admit unfriendliness to Bishop
Talbot, the five men in St John's
Protestant Episcopal church vestry who
signed the presentment of charges to
be heard at Reading next month say
their notion was due entirely to a de
sire to have the controversy settled
finally.

"For two years,'' said A. J. Jackson,
one of the presenters, "the church has
suffered, and we considered that it was
only due to our communicants that the
affair should be adjusted. We consid-

ered that Bishop Talbot was unfair to
Dr. Irvine, arid when the letter to Dr.
Upjohn came to our notice we were
convinced of it, and that justice should
be done, we made the charges. To show
that we were not unfriendly to Bishop
Talbot, I will state that John, Langdon,
one of the presenters) entertained the
bishop when he was here last spring.'1

"How about the charges of financial
Irregularities made against Irvine?"

'"Well, I'll tell you how that was.
Irvine, an Irishman and the son of a
titled landholder, does not Know the
value of a dollar, and Is as generous as
outdoors." I have known him to spend
his last cent to buy a poor boy a pair
of trousers. He did keep back part of
the money given' him for the oholr-maste- r,

but that was because the pro-

fessor did not fulfill his contract.
"The rumors of Dr. Irvjne behaving

immorally with women here are false,
and the charges have never been
proven. He Is a gentleman, and & too
scholarly and shrewd for some of the
people who are trying to down him; so
they have to resort to methods that
will not bear investigation. I think
whenthe court of inquiry gets through
with Bishop Talbot the public will
know where the blame should be
placed."

JUDICIAL PLUM

GOES TO ROBERT L. STOUT, OF

' , WOODFORD COUNTY.

Will Succeed Judge Cantrill In the
Fourteenth Judicial District. '

Frankfo,rt, Ky., Dec. 29. Special.
Gov. Beckham ht announced the
appointment of Judge Robert L. Stout,
of Woodford county, as Circuit Judge
of the Fourteenth Judicial district, to
succeed Judge James E. Cantrill, who
has been elevated to the bench of the
Court of Appeals. Judge Stout's com-

mission will be issued and
he will go upon the bench next Mon-
day at the beginning of the January
term of 'the Franklin Circuit Court. He

ht tendered to the Governor his
resignation as County Judge of Wood-
ford county, and his successor in that
office will be named almost Immedi-
ately. Mr. S. T. Wllholt, of Versailles,
Is tipped for appointment to the office.

The counties of the Fourteenth dis-

trict are Franklin, Scott, Woodford and
Bourbon, and Judge Stout will be a
candidate before the Democrats of the
district next year, when the place Is to
be filled by election for the remaining
four years of' the term. He has been
n.,,ntir t.ico nf WVinHforrl cniintv fnrJ Cj jm.

a term and has been again nominated
for that office Dy me jjemucrats umius
home County. He is a lawyer of ability
and practice, well fitted for the duties
of the office of Circuit Judge. He had
the Indorsement of every leading Dem-
ocrat of Woodford county, and many
from the other counties of the district
and from outside the district....

Calls On Gov. Beckham.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 29. Special.
Judge Stout drove through trom Ver-
sailles this evening and called on Gov.
Beckham at the Executive Mansion.
He was accompanied by Senator J. W.
Newman, of the Woodford district, who
so strongly endorsed him for the place
and worked to secure his appointment.

CHINESE PAVILION: IS

GIVEN TO MR. FRANCIS.

St. Louis, Dec. 29. Wong Kal Kah,
Imperial Vice Commissioner General
from China to the World's Fair, an-
nounced, to-d- that his Government
had presented the Chinese World's
Fair pavilion, which was erected at a
cost of $135,000, to David R. Francis,
president of the Exposition Company.
Mr. Wong also stated that President
Francis had accepted the gift and as-

sured him that the pavilion would be
placed on a permanent site.

BUSY

To Pass On the Petition
of Gov. Adaiiis.

COLORADO SUPREME COURT

DISMISSES CITATION AGAINST
JUDGE CARPENTER. -- '

THE REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

Opposition Among- Some of the Leg-
islators To the,,Counting

Out of Adams.

MAT- BALK AT THE PROCESS.

Denver, Col., Dec. 29. Chief Justice
Gabbert has announced that the Su-
preme Court had. not found time to
consider the petition of Governor-ele- ct

Adams to open all the ballot boxes
used In Denver at the recent election
and determine the extent of the frauds.

Very few members of the Legislature
have yet arrived In the city,- - and
whether the plans of William G. Evans
and other Republican leaders to reseat
Gov. James Peabody will be adopted
by a majority of the Republican mem-
bers Is still undecided. The Republic
ans have an even two-thir- of the
votes on joint ballot, and can carry
any measure on which they are united.
A Republican caucus probably will be
held next Monday, at which the con-

test for the Speakership of the House
and the plan to continue Govt Peabody
in office will be considered. There are
at least half a dozen candidates for
the Speakership.

Opposed To Counting Out.

Some Republican members, known a
followers of former United States Sen-
ator Edward O. Wolcott have declared
that, while they do not contemplate a
union with the Democrats under any
consideration, they will oppose vigor-
ously any planfor counting out Adams.

The plan to seat Gov. Peabody, some
of them declared, is wrong, and no cau-
cus action. will bring them to support
such action.

The canvass of the votes for State
officers is made by the Legislature and
is not subject to review in the courts.

For the firsts time in the history of
the State a Judge of a District Court
was compelled to-d- to appear iri per-
son before the Supreme Court of the
State and explain to that tribunal why
he had- - issued a mandamus when , It
was apparent that he was in, error In
so doing. . s - ' ,

Judge Samuel L. Carpenter, of the
District Court, was the man served;
with the citation '

Enters Solemn Protest.

A solemn protest against the action
of the high court was entered by Judge
Carpenter, and he said that, under the
circumstances, he believed that he had
authority to issue the writ against the
State Qanvassing Board to force that
body to canvass the returns made for
Charles B. Ward and Dr. Michael
Beshoar, candidates for the Senate ort

.lilt! wClHUUaui i.ivwfc i.w...
and Las Animas counties, respectively.

. . ,3 11 1, CnnrDTnO.......Ueing now auviseu uia-i- . mo
Court had decided that District Courts

v. niai. n taanp siiph writs, the
Judge said: "It becomes obligatory
upon this responaeni. wiujubi a"j --

der of this court, of his Own motion,
to dismiss such proceedings."

Judge Carpenter was thereupon dis-

charged by the Supreme Court, the
writs issued by him were dismissed,

j I.antai1 Tint in tfl.kft anvailU 11 Hi u.ltwtv-w- . ..v- - -
further action, directly or indirectly, in
the matter.

Decision in the contempt proceedings
against Senator John X. Rush and At-

torney Eyerett Bell, who were cited for
contempt lni procuring the writs, was
deferred until next Tuesday.

REPUBLICANS DENOUNCED

At Meeting of the Liberty League
Convention In Denver.

Denver Dec. 29. The Liberty League
State convention adopted the following
resolution y:

"Resolved, That we denounce In un-

measured terms the action of the Re-

publican party in attempting tp, over-

ride the plainly expressed will of the
people by arbitrarily throwing out the
returns from a large number of pre-

cincts to the end that the State Sen-

ate may be made subservient to cor-

porate greed; that the Supreme Court
may be packed, and that James H.
Peabody, overwhelmingly repudiated at
the polls, may he forced upon the peo-

ple of this State for another biennial
period."

Another resolution declares that the
election laws of Colorado are a farce
and demands their revision. The po-

litical situation la declared to be so
grave as to call for a complete Investi-
gation, and it is demanded that every
ballot box in Denver be opened.

CITY OF CHICAGO
NOT RESPONSIBLE.

Cannot Be Held Liable For Damages
' Resulting From Loss of Life

In the Iroquois Fire.

Chicago, Dec. 29. Almost to a day on
the anniversary of the Iroquois fire
Judge Charles M. Walker, this after-
noon decided that the city of Chicago
is not liable for damages growing out
of the loss of life In connection with
the famous theater fire. On all points
considered Judge Walker declares the
city's position in .opposing the litigation
in sixty suits in which It Is party de-

fendant Is well taken. He sustained
the city's demurrer In two of the suits
at the bar. One of the cases will be
taken to the Appellate Court for final
decision. . r

THREE PERSONS ARE

CREMATED IN'iA HOME.

Geneseo, N. Y., Dec. 29, Three per-
sons lost their lives in a fire which de- -i

af.n.J Via 'farm rpsidpnnp of Charles
McMillan, at the head of Conesus Lake,
early y. '

The dead:
CHARLES M'MILLAN-LOTTI-

M'MILLAN, his sister. --

FRANK M'MILLAN, his nephew.
Lulu McMillan, another sister, escap

ed. The cause of the fire has not been
cni.inoii TV10 were among
the prominent families of Livingston
county.



TIT FOE TAT

President Ignores Mary
land Organization.

REMEMBERS HIS1 EXPERIENCE

vfbjen he was a civil service
commissioner,.

TtJRNED DOWN BYWiftNAMAKER

i

Washington, ' Dec. 29. Special.

PresidentiRoosevelt's turn-dow- n of the
Maryland' Republican organization re-

calls the fact that back In 1891 when
the President was a Civil Servjce Com-

missioner he had occasion to investi-
gate charges of pernicious political ac-

tivity against the Federal officeholders

of the State, and personally went to

Baltimore and conducted an examina-
tion Into the charges. At that time he
recommended the dismissal of the Bal-

timore Postmaster, B. M. Johnson, and
the United States Marshal, with about
twenty other officials for pernicious ac-

tivity and "mendacity" among other
things.

Then Postmaster General "VVana-mak-er

had his inspectors Investigate
Mr. Roosevelt's investigation,, and they
Whitewashed the Post-offic- e and lam-

basted Mr. Roosevelt. Mr. Roosevelt
appealed to Mr. Wanamaker and Mr.
Wanamaker ignored him,, A committee
of Congress took up the matter and
the majority of the committee, who
were Democrats, for the House at that
time was Democratic, sustained Mr.
Roosevelt, while the minority sustained
Mr. Wanamaker and his Inspectors. Mr..
Johnson and his men held on, but the
Baltimore office was never again used
ro flagrantly for political ends. .When
the present case came before him the
President probably remembered his
own experience and decided to ignore
the organisation.

Democrats May Reoover Missouri.

Representative Cowherd, Democrat,
of Kansas City, was back in Washing,
ton to-d- after quite a long visit
among his constituents. He Is In ex-
cellent spirits over the Democratic
prospects of recovering Missouri!

"The Republicans are In the midst
of a very lively senatorial fight," said
he. "In my Judgment, former National
Committeeman Richard C. Kerens will
win. lit Is now Kerens against the field.
The other leading candidate Is State
Chairman Nledringhaus. He has a
strong organization behind him, and Is
aided by the opposition of the Admin-
istration to Kerens. Maj. Warner, of
Kansas City, will have a few votes but
Kerens and Nledringhaus will divide
most of the Republican strength In the
Legislature, as it looks to me."

Literary History of Colored Race,

Daniel Murray, of the Library of
Congress, has written an exhaustive
work on "The Literary History of the
Colored Race," from the remotest timeto the present age, showing three thou-
sand titles of books and pamphlets
written and published by them, withbiographical sketches of all men of
color who, have at any time achieved
distinction.

Rural Carriers Appointed.
N

Rural firr!are..... hauo haan- w ucwlor Tennessee routes as follows: Bax-ter, route 1, John C. Boyd carrier Lu-
ther Jared substitute: Erin, route 2,
David B. Baring carrier, Gary P. Dil-
lon substitute; White House route 2.F. H. Corder carrier, William M. Sim-mons substitute.

TtA.Fr FAVORS BEDtTOTIONS

la the Philippines Tariff and Is Urg-
ing Them.

Washington, Dec. 29. Secretary Taft,who Is engrossed Just now with matterspertaining to the Philippines, had aconference tn-A- Ttregarding questions relating to the
jljic secretary oesires thatthe proposed reduction In the tariff onPhilippine sugar and tobacco should baprovided for at this sessiqln of Congress

ar?L 13 urs1"S his views strongly
With all members of Congress to1 whomtie has opportunity to talk. He hopes
tO Obtain. H. mt rn tniem ixkn
imported from the Philippines of 25 per

i,i,. uj. me icjuitir uingiey rate. Heintimated y that negotiations hadbeen instituted InnHnp- - tnwa
elble compromise on a Philippine tariff

we present two extremes,but It .was too early to predict what theresult of the negotiations might be.

HAWAII WANTS CHINESE.

They Are Needed In the Cultivation
of Sugar and Rice.

Washington, Dec. 29. In his annualreport to the Secretary of the Interior,Hon. G. R. Carter, Governor of Hawaii,urges In strong language the amend-ment of the Chinese exclusion law soas to permit the utilization of Chinese
laborers in the Hawaiian Islands, andthe modification of the immigration
laws so as to authorize the giving ofassistance to Portuguese worklngmen
who may desire to Immigrate to
Hawaii. He says the natives will notwork in the fields, and that the Amer-
icans cannot; hence the preservation ofthe sugar and rice industries is serious-- ,
ly threatened by the prohibition of theImmigration of Chinese and the Inabil- -

iu Bitun. am io ine
New Commandant of Cadets.

Washington, Deo. 29. By direction ofthe President Capt. Robert L. Howze,
Sixth cavalry, now stationed at FortKeogh, Mont., has been appointed
commandant of cadets at the UnitedStates Military Academy, West Point,
N. Y., from June 15, 1905, to relieve
Lieut. Col. Chas. G. Treat, artillerycorps. Next to the superintendent of theacademy the commandant of cadets isthe mrfst important officer at the insti.tutlorf and carries with It the rank andpay of a Lieutenant Colonel. Capt
Howze was one of the officers charged
by Lieut. Gen. Miles with having
abused and Filipino prison-
ers. These charges were the subject oftwo searching investigations, one con-
ducted in this country and the other inthe Philippines, and resulted in thecomplete exoneration of the officer.

Adulterated Seeds.
Washing ion, Dec. 29. Secretary Wil-

son to-d- promulgated a circular giv-
ing the results of tests made in accord-ance with an act of the last Ctmgress
directing him to obtain In tile open
market Samples of seeds of grass
clover or alfalfa, test the same, and ifany such seeds of Canada bluegrassare found under any other name thanCanada bluegrass, or "Poa compressa,"to publish the result of the tests, withthe names of the dealers selling theadulterated alfalfa seed. Samples were
obtained by department agents from
742 seed firms throughout the country,
and out of these there were only twenty-th-
ree lots, sold by eight seed dealers
In all, found to be adulterated.

Fire Control For Forts.
Washington, Dec. 29. Secretary Taft

hasvdlrected the chief of engineers and
the chief signal officer of the army to
prepare an estimate of the cost of
equipping the Important harbor de-

fenses with fire control, with a view to
an endeavor to have the army appro-
priations so adjusted that sufficient
funds will be available for equipping
as many of the forts as may be done
in one year.

More Consular Appointments.
Washington, Dec. .Announcement

was made at the State Department to-

day of the following appointments in
the diplomotlo and consular service:

James JefCry Roche, Consul at Genoa,
Italy.

James Johnston, Consul General at
Hankow, China.

William H. Bishop, Consul, at Palermo,
Italy.

Hugh Baugh, Student Interpreter at
the American' Legation In Fekin.

May Not Pass At This Session.
Washington, Dec. 29. It Is not ex-

pected that legislation looking to the
carrying into effect of the recom-
mendations of James R. Garfield, Com-
missioner of Corporations, will be In-

itiated at the present session of Con-
gress. Mr. Garfield's argument in Sup-
port of the Federal charter plan for
corporations doing an Interstate busi-
ness Is being considered, however, by
members of Congress.

, Philadelphian Appointed,
' Washington, Dec. 29. President
Roosevelt has appointed J. Hampton
Moore, of Philadelphia, Chief of the Bu-
reau of Manufacturers, of the Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor.

Mr. Moore is president of the Na-
tional League of Republican Clubs, and
was formerly City Treasurer of Phila-
delphia. He has accepted the appoint-
ment, and will enter upon the discharge
of his duties about the first of the
year,

Hearing of Arguments Postponed.
Washington, Dec. 29. The Interstate

Commerce Commission y, by a
stipulation oif oounaiel, postponed until
an early dtiy in February the hearing
of arguments In. th case of W. R
Hearst, of New York, against the an-
thracite coal carrying railways. The
arguments had been scheduled to take
place in the city January 5 next.

Lamberton May Succeed Evans.
Washington, Dec. 29. If the duty Is

acceptable to him. Rear Admiral Benj.
P. Lamberton probably will be appoint-
ed president of the Lighthouse Bcferd
when Rear Admiral Evans resumes
command of the North Atlantic fleet
next March.

UPON THE BURNING OF COTTON

IN THE SOUTH.

THE ACTION1 IS CONDEMNED.

A Wisconsin Professor Says That
Public Indignation Should Be

Aroused At Once.

(Chicago, 111., Dec. 29. Special. The
action of Southern planters In burning
cotton to get rid of the surplus Is caus- -
lng much comment. Following are
statements by Chlcagoans and prom-
inent visitors In regard to the matter.

Dean J. H. Wlgmore, law department
Northwestern University: "From a
legal point of view I believe the people
of the South have every right to de-
stroy their own property. From an
economical point of view It seems there
Is a surplus of cotton, and It Is pro-
posed to get back to normal condi-
tions:"

Paul S. Reinsch, professor of political
science, University of Wisconsin: "I
had always thought the people of the
South were too sensible even to talk of
the destruction of property. If this
report Is true, public Indignation ought
to be aroused at once, steps should be
taken Immediately to put a stop to
such a plan as the burning of surplus
cotton. I should say an injunction
should be applied for on the ground
that such willful action Is done for the
raising of the price of a necessity,
which Is forbidden by common law."

Prof. H. A. Vance, University of Ten-
nessee: "It seems like a wanton waste,
which is really sinful. Let these men
who think only of their pocketbooks
hoard their cottoh, but do not let them
burn It I believe this crime was ad-

vocated at a recent meeting in Shreve-port- ."

Broker William W. Tracy: "It Is
worse than criminal to destroy prop-
erty in the manner described in the
cotton burning. I hope, for the sake
of the good name of the- - South, that
the reports have been exaggerated."

Another Bale Burned.
Atlanta, Ga.. Dec. 29. A special to

the Journal from Fort Gaines, Ga.,
says: .

"The farmers of Clay county met
here and burned one bale of cotton on
the principal street. This burning of
their share of the surplus two million
bales was done with great ceremony."

PRESIDENT PROUD OF

HIS SOUTHERN' KINSMEN.

In a Lette He Intimates His High
Regard For the Whole People

of the South.

Paris, Texas, Dec. 29. Replying to
art Invitation extended by Albert Sid
ney Johnston Camp, U. C, V., extend
ed through Its commander, J. W. Har-cllso- n.

President Roosevelt promises to
visit Paris on his Southern trip, if pos-
sible. His letter says, In part:

"Personally, I had kinsmen on both
sides. Two of my mother's brothers
fought In the Confederate service
one, by the way, served on the Ala-
bama under Admiral Semmes, the fa
ther of the wife of that gallant ex-- !
Confederate, Luke Wright, whom I
have made Governor of the Philip-- I
pines. It was but the other day that
I designated the only living grandson
of Stonewall Jackson a cadet at West
Polrtt. and have just made 'Jeb' Stteu- -
nrf .Tr TTnitprl Stntps Marshnl far thp
Eastern District of Virginia."

VETERAN OF ORPHAN
BRIGADE PASSES AWA'Y.

Friends in Louisville have received
notice of the death of F. P. Randle. of

' Roanoke, Va., who was a member of
the famous Orphan Brigade, His
death was caused by the after effects
of a wound which he received during
the war between the States. He was
a prominent figure In the history of
Randolph county, Virginia. He was
well known to members of the Orphan
Brigade who live In Louisville, and
news of his death was received with
regret.

ARROW J

'k BRANDi
jy- rrsTs - mjn .jigs'

QUARTER SIZES, 150. EACH ; 2 FOR 250. J
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Blizzard Over Michigan
the Worst In Years.

MANY ACCIDENTS REPORTED.

CAPTAIN AND CREW OF OIL

STEAMER ARE RESCUED.

ANOTHER VESSEL ABANDONED.

Calumet, Mich., Dec. 2D. The bliz-
zard which has been sweeping North-
ern Michigan the last three days, the
worst in years, has caueed one death,
numerous accidents and paralyzed
business generally, causing heavy
financial loss.

In a head-o- n collision between two
locomotives on theHeola and Torch
Lake' railroad of the Catumet and
Hecla, Mining Company, , during the
bllndlngsnowstorm, Knglneer Gus Has-Se- ll

was killed and Fireman Pat Cud-ah- y

seriously Injured,
Railroad communication has been

cut for two days and no mall has been
received or sent, owing to the blocade
on the South Shore railroad. The cop-
per range railroad service between Cal-
umet and Houghton is discontinued,
owing 'to derailment-'o- two locomotives
while bucking snow. The storm has
paralyzed business and caused1 large
loss to railroads, mining companies and
storekeepers. Operations at nearly all
stamp mills are discontinued, owing to
the railroad tie-u- p.

CAPTAIN AND CREW RESCUED.

Imprisoned Thirty-si- x Hours On a
Wrecked Oil "Steamer.

Norfolk, Va,, Dec. 29. After being
imprisoned on the wrecked oil steamer.,
Northeastern, nine miles off Cape Hat- -
teras. for thirty-si- x hours, Capt. Wilder
and his crew of twenty-qn- e men were
taken ashore jit noon y by the
crews of Kinnakeet,- Creeds Hill and
Hatteras life-savi- stations.

Th& big steamer is pounding Diamond
Shoals under a terrific sea, and the
crew say will be a total loss.

When the surfmen reached the wreck
they were confronted with a problem
of great danger and difficulty. The
,sea, while It had subsided to some ex
tent, was still In an angry mood, and
the little lifeboats were being tossed
like cockle-shel- ls about the helpless
mass of steel. Lines were Anally strung
between the boats and the Northeast-
ern, and after much trouble every man
was taken from the vessel In safety.

Steamer, Abandoned.
New York, Dec. 29. The steamer

Drumelzler was entirely abandoned by
her captain and crew this afternoon.
Soon after fifteen men had been taken
off by the Sandy Hook life-save- rs the
remaining members of the Drumelzler's
company, Including Capt. Nicholson,
were rescued from the steamer by the
life-savi- crew of Oak Island. This
accounts for all the members of the
Drumelzler's company. There was four
feet of water In the Drumelzler's hold,
her engines and boilers were loosened,
and her bulwarks and bulkheads were
stove In.

Train Wad Not Lost
Milwaukee. Wis., Dec. 29. Officials of

the passenger department of the Chi
cago and Northwestern Railroad Com-
pany y deny the report that a
train on that system was lost during
the storm near Madison. They say the
report became general through the fact
that friends who were expected to ar-
rive at different points on the Madison
division did not reach their destination.
The train In question, Which Started
from Lancaster, reafched air points on
the division one hour late.

Perished 3!n the Blizzkrd.
Montevideo, Minn., DecN 29. Miss

Anna Olson lost her way In the bliz-
zard of Tuesday night and her lifeless
body was found in a snow drift y.

POWDERLY BELIEVES

THE STRIKE IS PASSING.

Sees Encouragement In Recent Con-

ferences of Capitalists and La-

boring Men.

New York. Dec. 29. "I firmly believe
that the day of the strike Is over," said
X. V. Jowaeriy, lormer neaa oi me
Knights of Labor, y. Mr. Powdert
ly had just arrived in the city from
Pittsburg.

"I don't mean by that that there is
never to be another strike," he, added,
''but I do mean that each year will see
fewer causes for strikes, and that, as
a natural result, the strike will be a
thing of the past as a means of bring-
ing employers and workmen to amica-
ble relations.

"I know of nothing so encouraging as
the recent conference between capital
lsts and laboring men. They have
talked things over in many controver-
sies during the past year or so, and
with the invariable result a peacefuf
solution of the problem In hand has
come."

DRENCHED' HORSES WITH

OIL THEN BURNED THEM.

Chicago, Dec. 29. Rvldence said to
connect oiepnen uurricn wjwi arenun-ln- g

seven horses with kerosene oil and
setting Are to them and the barn they
were In has been discovered by Fire
Department Attorney Johnson. As a
result Gorrlck is under arreBt. the
horses belonged to Mrs. Mary Dooley,
a widow.

Desire for revenge Is given by the
as the motive for the act

Gorrlck formerly lived at Mrs. Dooley's
house, and is said by Johnson to nave
Deen ejected Dy ner.

USED MAILS' FOR "WILD
CAT" INSURANCE DEALS.

Chicago, Dec. 29. S. W. Jacobfe and
Charles J. Van Anden were to-d- ay sen-
tenced to imprisonment on charges of
using the malls to promote wildcat
lms.urair.ee dealE. Jacobs was sen
tenced to two years in the penitentiary
abd fined $1,000, while Van Anden, be
cause of Ms age and on account of
feme extenuating circumstances'
brought out during the triad, was sen
tenced to the house of .correction for
one year and fined $500. I

IN IGNORANCE OF
HIS WIFE'S MURDER

Nashville, Term., Dec. 29. Special.
When H. L. Hansom, a Union vet

eran inmate of the soldiers' home at
uayton, u;, got oftjjhe N. and c. train
at Tullahoma to visit his aged
wife in Moore county, he was told she
had been murdered early in December,
Although the facts of the murder had
been telegraphed all over the country,
Hansom, who had left for Dayton in
November, ' had never heard of the
tragedy.

MAILIN6LISTS

Some Belonging To the
Courier-Journ- al Were

Stolen.

OHAS. HOLLIHAN CONFESSES
THAT HE ASSISTED IN THEFT.

They Were Used In the Office of the
Louisville Herald.

.

CHAS, SPURGIN ALSO ARRESTED.

Charles F. Spurgin, who Is twenty- -
six years of age, and Charles Hol- -
Uhan, seventeen years of' age, were
arrested last evening by Detectives
Harding and Armstrong, on charges of
grand larceny, it being alleged that
about a year and a half ago they stole
from , the Courier-Journ- al a mailing
list, which Is said to have been turned
over to The Louisville Herald.

Spurgin was at the time employed by
the Herald, and Hollihan "was working
for the Courier-Journa- l. In a 'state-
ment, recorded In shorthand, Hollihan
confessed to the deteqtlves last night
as follows: )

'

'Spurgin met me on Market street
one night and asked me to go to a
saloon and have a drink. He Had asked
me to go there several times before, I
went with him, and we had several
drinks. He wanted me to go over to the
Courier-Journ- al and went with him. I
knew where everything was kept in
the mailing department, and we went
there together. I stood at the window
and kept watch while Spurgin went In

and gotthe lists. There may have been
ten or twelve thousand names. He
threw the lists out of the window Into
the alley, and we went down and got
them. He took them and I went on
around to the dpor of the Courier-Journ- al

and went to work. I quite the Courier--

Journal pretty soon and went to
work on the Herald."

Hollihan also stated that he was re
warded by one of the managers of the
Herald.

4

Now Employed In Chicago.

Spurgin is now employed by the Chi
cago Tribune and came to Louisville a
short time ago on a visit. He was taken
to the office of W. J. Sullivan, chief of
detectives, yesterday afternoon. At
that time Hollihan had not been arrest.
ed. Spurgin was not then under arrest.
He made the following statement:

'Igot the lists from Hollihan. He
told me that his aunt was a purchasing
agept and that she had a list of names
that she used In her business. He owed
mo about $3 and1 said he would give me
the lists for the debt. He brought me
the lists and I took them for the debt.
I didn't know that they came from the

Courier-Journ- al or anything else about
them. The Herald didn't know that
they were from the Courier-Journ- al and
didn't know anything about any list
being taken from the 'Courier-Journal- ."

Spurgin went to the office of the de
tectives upon request last night and
was placed under arrest when he ar
rived there. Hollihan was arrested at
Fourth avenue and the river at 8

o'clock. Each give bond in the sum
of 1200 to appear In Police Court this
morning.

Mr. McFhie's Statement.

F. R. McPMe, superintendent of the
mailing room of the Courier-Journa- l,

last night said:
"Spurgin and Holtlhan were employed

In the mailing! department of the
Courier-Journ- al prior to July, 1903

Spurgin left first, having, gotten this
other jdb, and It was a short time later,
perhaps In August, that Hollihan quit.
He Oiaa some words with some qne in the
office and left abruptly. The first sus
picions I had that anything was wrong
In connection with the mailing list was
whert Mr. G. E. Johnson, the circulation
manager, called attention to a letter he
had received from a rural route carrier,
in which the latter said the list furnlshT
ed him by the Herald was ours ver-
batim. There was another lap3e of
time, during which we kept our eyes
open, and from time to time there were
little Incidents showing that at certain
points the Herald had the same mail-
ing list as the Courier-Journal- ."

At the time or shortly after these
mailing lists were taken from the Courier--

Journal office letters were received
from parties taking the Courier-Journ- al

stating that they were also receiv-
ing the Louisville Herald, for which
they had not subscribed. These parties
could not understand why the Herald
was being sent to them.

The Courier-Journ- al will appreciate
It If others who . received the Herald
In this way and about this time will
communicate with the business depart,
mont of this paper.

WITNESSES REFER
TO CAREY BLAIR.

Was Said To Be Responsible For the
Alleged Defalcations of

James L. Blair.

St. Louis, Dec. 29. For the first time
to-d- the witnesses tin the suit insti-
tuted by the . Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York to annul the
$200,000 policy on the. life of the late
James L. BSatlr, former general counsel
of the World's Fair, referred to Carey
Blair, James L. Blair's brother, and
upon whom James Blair, according to
the testimony of other witnesses, at-
tempted to lay the blame for the al-

leged defalcation of which James Blair
was accused prior to his death at Eus-tlc- e,

Fla.
Edward Blane Miller, secretary of

the Commercial Club of Fort Smith,
Ark., testified '.hat he met Carey Blair
first in 1890 at Huntsville, Ala. He
stated that he had kept track of Carey
Blair's whereabouts until 1S96, Carey at
that time being in Eddy, N. M. The
witness testified that Carey Blair was
never In the real estate or loan busi-
ness, so . far as he knew, and volun-
teered the Information that "Carey had
no business ability."

The hearing then adjourned and will
be resumed in Philadelphia on next
Wednesday.

CLARENCE WuODS HONORED

FOR THE SIXTH TIME.

New Orleans, La., Dec. 29. Clarence
E. Woods, of Kentucky, has been re-
elected for his sixth term Editor and
Grand Recorder by the Sigma Nu fra-
ternity In national convention assem-
bled. His election was- unanimous.

TOO MUCH

Politics In Government of
. the Philippines.

FREE HAND FOR COMMISSION1

IS,. AD.VOCATED , BY WISCONSIN
' UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR

RACES THAT DO NOT MIX.

' Chicago, Dec. 29. Prof. Paul Reinsch,
of the University of Wisconsin, made
a' plea for v better government of the
Philippine Islands before the American
Political 'Science Association y.

His subject was "Colonial Autonomy."
"We have been telling the Filipinos,"

he said, "that If they learn English
and vofe they will be happy; but what
we must do is to give them an oppor-
tunity to live."

Political considerations, he asserted,
were at the bottom of our taking over
the islands, and have played too great
a part In the methods of administra-
tion.

"Up to the present time the Phlllp-plp- e

Commission has had its eye on
Congress and upon public opinion," he
continued. "Jt should be given a free
hand and be responsible only to the
Insular Department of the Govern-
ment, and not made to answer to
charges and uneducated public"opin-
ion."

The speaker declared that the United
States Is carrying out a mixed policy
of assimilation and autonomy througlr
the assimilation of our Institutions. He
asserted that he did not believe In such
assimlllatlon as would give the Fili-
pinos statehood, because our .experi-
ence with the negroes and Chinese, he
believed, has shown that there ore
some" races that will not assimilate.

Commissioner pf Education LIndsey,
of Porto, Rico, took an active part In
the discussion of Prof. Reinsch's, paper
and described the operation of the pol-

icy established hy the United States In
Porto Rico,

THE "THEORY OF MONEY"

And "Open Shop" Discussed By the
American Economic Association.

Chicago, Dec. 29. 'Theory of Mon-
ey" was the topic discussed by the
American Economic Association at the
University of Chicago y. Prof.
J. Lawrence Laughlin, of the Univer-
sity of Chicago; David Kinley, of Illi-
nois, and J.. Piatt Andrew, of Harvard,
read papers, after which a discussion
vas opened by William A. Scott, of

Wisconsin.
The afteirn'oon session was devoted to

a discussion of the "open and closed
shop," .pipers being read and speeches
ipade by a nuinher of-- college pro-
fessors, business men and representa-
tives cf the trade unions.

Scientists' In Session.
Philadelphia. Dec. eectlon

of the American Association for the
Advancement of Science atid nearly ail
of the affiliated societies held meetings
to-da- y, and) these, (with the general
meeting of the organization, kept the
members busy during the entire day.

JEROME SAYS DODGE

HAS NOT CONFESSED.

Will. Make No Statement Until There
Is An Improvement In

. Htf Condition.

New York, Dec. 29. In eplte of per-

sistent reports which have been cir-

culated for several days to the effect
that Charles F, Dodge, the former hus-
band of Mrs. Oleraence Dodge Morse,
wife of Charles W. Morse, th.e banker
and former president of the American
Ice Company, has made a sensational
confession In connection with the
Dodge-Mors- e divorce case, Implicating
many persons, including several mem-
bers of the New York Bar Association,
District Attorney Jerome said to-d- ay

that Dodge has made no such state-
ment.

In his announcement to-d- ay District
Attorney Jerome said: ,

"As yet Dodge has made no confes-
sion, and. we will not make any state
ment from him until his physical con
dition warrants him In making one
He Is not a State witness yet, and until
he gives some valuable Information he
will not be taWen as suoh. The man Is
a physical WTeck now and Is being
cared for.

"It he shall prove of no value as a
people's witness, then he will be re
turned to the Tombs to stand trial on
the perjury charges.

MISSING MISS BAGSHAW

LOCATED' AT ASHLAND.

Will Be Held By the Authorities
Until Her Brother Arrives and

Takes Chafge of Her.

Lexington, Ky., Dec 29. Special.
Fred Bagshaw, brother of Miss Ada
Bagshaw. who mysteriously disap-

peared last Monday nlg'ht, received a
message ht from the Chief of Po-

lice at Ashland, Ky., stating that the
woman had been located In that city
and would be held subject to the order
bf her brother. Bagshaw wired that he
would leave Friday morning to take
charge of the woman. The discovery
of the woman was made by Conductor
Martin, of the C. and O., who read her
description in the paper, v He immedi-
ately noticed a woman of that descrip-
tion on the train, and, upon reaching
Ashland, the destination of the woman,
he notified the police, and she was
taken In custody. Conductor Martin
said the woman had purchased a ticket
to Aehland, and at no time during the
trip from this city did she ask him
any questions.

C. D. RODMAN MADE

AGENT FOR ARIZONA.

C. D. Rodman, who formerly lived In
Louisville, has been appointed State
agent for Arizona by the Northwestern
Life Insurance Company. Mr. Rodman
Is at present living In Denver, Col., but
will leave shortly with his family for
Phoenix, Ariz., where his headquarters
will be. Mr. Rodman Is a brother of H.
D. Rodman, the Northwestern's agent
for Kentucky.

Marine Intelligence.
New York. Dec' 29. Sailed: Victorian,

for Liverpool; La SaVoie, for Havre.
Genoa. Dec. 23. Arrived: Ligurla, from

New York via Na pies.
Liverpool, D6c. 29. Arrived: Friesland,

from Philadelphia.' .

London, Dec 29. Arrived: Georgian,
from Boston. ,

Marseilles, Dec. 24. Sailed: Italia, for
New York.

Genoa, Dec. 2G. Sailed: Lombardia, for
New York.

QueenErtown, Dec. 29. Sailed: Teutonic,
from Liverpool, for New York.

Glasgow. Dec. 29 Arrived: Oarthage-nla- n,

from Philadelphia via St. Johns,
N. P.; Sardinian, from Boston.

Liverpool, Dec. 2S. Sailed: Haverford,
for Philadelphia.

Sollly. Dec. 29. Passed: Belgravia, from
New York for Hamburg.

Oil BAIL

Mrs Chsidwick May Be Re-

leased Shortly.

.THE MATTEft.REST-- WITH HER

IMPRISONMENT .TELLING UPON
HER GENERAL HEALTH.

WILL 'SHE CLAIM INSANITY?

.. ..
Cleveland, Dec. 29 The Plain Dealer

will.prlnt the following!
It was reliably stated last night that

Mrs. Caaslel'L. Chadwick will be re-

leased on ball within a few days. At
least an effort $;ili be made In that
direction. Mrs. Chadwick herself has
expressed her desire to terminate her
residence In the county's hostile, and,
according to her lawyer. Jay P. paw-le- y,

on Wednesday,' she alone has the
deciding Vote In the bail question.

"Ball can be given In ample quan-
tity," declared Dawley. "We have it.
It Is assured If she wants It. The min-
ute she wants It she will be released on
boll. Does she want to? I don't know.
But It Is up to her."

And Mrs. Chadwick has cast her vote
for the affirmative. She Is reported to
have said last night that her original
reasons for refusing ball no longer exist
and that she Is now ready to avail her-
self of the proffered aid. Mrs. Chad-
wick wpuld not be seen yesterday, but
her views on the bail-bon- d question
were learned from a third party, to
whom she expressed them freely.

Attitude Has Changed.

Mrs. Chadwick, It will be remem-
bered, displayed no anxiety on the sub
ject qf ball when she was arrested in
New York, She was quoted as express- -'

lng a preference for the quiet and se-

clusion, to say nothing of the security
from Intrusion, afforded by the jail.
She also had another reason for wish-
ing to remain sequestered slightly from
public view. She Is reported to have
Bald in this connection that she wanted
to complete something upon which she
was engaged when arrested, and that
this was wound up last week.

Mrs. Chadwick yesterday told an ac-
quaintance at the jail thai the day she
was arrested, or shortly afterward, she
was given assurance ihat call woula
be forthcoming as. soon as she wanted
it. She also said, according to this
person, that when the bond was signed
it would be by four of the "biggest men
Of Cleveland." Mrs. Chadwick would
not tell who these were. She said that
It might be a week before she Went out
on bail.

Mrs. Chadwlck's impatience and
nervousness Increase with each hour
pf delay In the arrival of the boat
bringing her husband to American
shores. The matron of 'the Jail declared
yesterday that the woman was almost
on the point of a complete breakdown
from nervousness.

w

Shows Effects of Imprisonment

The woman's hair has whitened quite
perceptibly since her incarceration. She
has Jost flesh, an'd her face eiho'ivs the
effeats of it. And yet, despite her crit-
ically nertrouis state, she is as even
tempered., and mentally as imperturb-
able as ever. It was Said at the coun-
ty jail last night that Mirs. Chadwick
suffers more and more as her hus-
band's ship draws nearer to New York.
Last night was the most restless any
iihe has experienced In the county jail,
and she has spent many such nights.

Mrs. Ohadiwick told an attache of the
Jail yesterday that Ehei had lost twenty-f-

ive pounds in, weight slnc.e her in-
carceration, and. 'her heart action la
weak, it 'I stated. All these consid-
erations have had' an Influence In im-
pelling her to take advantage of the
bonding proposition.

Mrs. Chadwick has refused to be seen
since the day after her arrival in Cleve-
land. Her callers are few, but to them
she talks freely. She was asked last
night to confirm some of the state-
ments attributed to her, but she firmly
refused to discuss even the ball matter
without the advice of her attorneys.

Sends Telegram To Dr. Chadwick.

Mrs. Chadwick has sent the following
telegram to her husband, Dr. Leroy b.
Chadwick, in care of Sheriff Barry, at
the Hoffman House, In N,ew York, to
be delivered immediately upon the doc-

tor's arrival from Europe:
Come to Cleveland with Sheriff Barry

fmimedla'tely. Do not fight extradition and
avoid loss of time and money,

CABSD3 L. CHADWICK.
Dr. C. J. Aldrich, an alienist, called

upon Mrs. Chadwick at the county Jail
to-d- and had a conference with her.

Dr. Aldrich has been called as an ex-

pert In a number of criminal cases
heretofore where the defense claimed
Insanity.

The visit of Dr. Aldrich y is
taken to Indicate the lines of defense
that will be set up m me unaawicK
case.

WILL LAY WARSHIPS UP,

WHILE OFFICERS ARE FEW.

Two Classes of Vessels To Go Out of
Commission For a Time.

It has been determined by Secretary
Morton that until the navy has more
officers It will be necessary to establish
two classes of ships In reserve, says a
Washington telegram to the Brooklyn
Eagle. In order to carry out this
scheme, which will work economy both
In the expenditure of funds and In em
ployment of officers, the Secretary will
soon ask Congress for a special appro
priation. It is likely that Whitney
Basin, at the Brooklyn navy yard, will
be used as a reserve station tor xne
laying up of a large number of vessels.

Both classes of ships that will be
taken out of active duty will .be main-
tained in ordinary, under a system of
serviceability which will admit of the
use of the vessels without much delay.
One class will be kept at navy yards
under such conditions of readiness for
duty at eea as will permit of their de-
parture from port within twenty-fou- r
hours. This can be accomplished by
having the ships in the care,of a few
officers and men, the engines turned
over frequently, ,and the equipment
stored In accessible places alongside,
when not actually on board. Another
class will be In les-- readiness for serv-
ice, probably far enough removed from
the conditions of duty to require a week
or more to get the vessels away from
the yard. In both cases there will be
periodical docking and other processes
which will keep the vessels in a- -- effl- -

This procedure is against the P 'cy
of President Roosevelt, who bellfe s

that every vessel of the navy ought to
be In commission and in adtlva service
all the time. Owing to the lack of
officers, however, and the difficulty of
providing full complements for all the
ships, it has been found necessary to
adopt' some expedient that will permit

Qf$iThree Pays
That is thejway a guest on Golden State Limited
describes, thetrip to California. "I was comfort-
able,' and rested every minute." What more was"
there to sayrWhat stronger commendation ould
be given? TKl train runs via El Paso through
iN(ew Mexico line of lowest altitudes and easiest
grades. Every mile is a mile away from winter.

''
Cii 111

Daily from Chicago and St. Louis to Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco. Newest and finest of transcontinental trains. Get tickets
and 'full information from yfeur home ticket agent, or write for

two beautiful books one about California,
the other about the train. They will help
you plan the trip.

McGUIRE, District Passenger Agent,
38 East Fourth St.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

BETTER HURRY!
JELUGO"

OLD STAND,

H. I.

YOU HAD
"JElillltlE

AT SAME
YESV1TH AND

Both Phones 289.

STATEMENT OF

THE STAR FIRE BSSUKACE COMPANY,
Louisville, Ky. . Juni 30, 1904. i

ASSETS I LIABILITIES?.
' Capital stock ....;.?20O,0C0 00SCO 131Cash in banks ,. J? AccountB payable ,r. 2,(00 S9

Cash In offlc OT Reinsurance rssorve ,. 43,98113
Bonds, City of Louisville and U. 3.. 200,528 7B Outstanding losses (estimated)....,. 16.378 25

Accounts receivable 1.1SW 60
$2e2 455 Tt

Due from Agents (May and! June)... 47,554 03 SurpiU3i t ."T..,.,. 4703 OS

$309, 65S SO 5300.85S SO

Total receipts for flrst'slx months $120,731.63
Total disbursements for first six months ..... 568,960.84
FLOIUAN COX, President. A. G. LANGHAJI, V. President EDW. J. TVATKINS, crUiy.
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Swear Off
Xivnn speeding nnoney uis'sfessly- next
year. Sit down and try to pgure
out how much you wasted this year.
Open a SAVINGS ACCOUNT here
and put half as orutah Into It to
bear COMPOUND INTEREST'. If
you'll do this, you'll be a, heap bet-
ter off Jan. 1, 1906, thari on Jan. 1,
1905. y

Title
Saving's'
Bank,

Fifth and Court Place.

skeletonizing of crewsiand reduction in
shftis" officers. The need for officers is
so great that a premature examination
of midshipmen at Annapolis has been
ordered. It has been decided that the
young men who are at sea and who are
awaiting final examination after their
two years' cruise shall be examined on
March 1, Instead of April 1. Instruc-
tions to this effect have been sent out
from the bureau of navigation.

'BACH'ELOITpA'STOR' HAS'

WRITTEN! COOK BOOK.

Sorry He Forgot His Favorite Beeipe

For Mince Pie.'

The Rev Charles M. Angle has com-

piled a cook book whifih, seems to be

complete in all respects save that It

does not contain his favorite recipe for
mince pie. The pastor regretfully says

according to athat was forgetfulness,
Hoboken correspondent of the Philadel-

phia North American.
The Rev. Mr. Angle is pastor of the

First Baptist church of "West Hoboken.
about $5000. Towhich Is mortgaged for

liquidate this debt he has written and
is selllhg tihe volume on cookery, every
recipe in which is guaranteed to pjeate.

It may be explained that' the Rev. Mr.
Angle is a bachelor. Speaking of his
efforts as a chef, he said:

"I have had much success.with this,
my first book, and believe that it will
help much toward lifting the debt from
my churdh. I am particularly proud of
some of my recipes for Instance, the

one for Parker House
rolls.

"They are something which every one
loves but there are not many men who
are treated to a plate of steaming hot
rolls every morning for breakfast This
Is my recipe for them:

"One pint of milk, one tablespoon
melted butter, one tablespoon sugar,
pinch of salt, one cake compressed
yeast (for one cup of potato yeast). Bet

Always Remember the Full Name
I asatava Mremo Cmame
Cures aCo2d in.CncDay, Crip in 2 Days

BROADWAY,

1 Loaa:

R. A. WATSON, Mgr.

T5able
Is the most wonderfully con-

venient Extension Table ever
Invented.

fc:
C3
1 Guaranteed 5 Years
53

I Carries Its Own

II ' eaves 1
and is a great Improvement Ej

over all other leaf-carryi- j
tables, in that it is the only fei

E3 one having a continuous side jgP rail, which adds much to its t--
pa beauty and convenience.:3ea Sole nirpntH for TCentnckv. 3

1
m-i.c&-- . , i

BOTH PHONES 3B
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY
ITTTfTfTTIT;
luthum ilUliUUlUf- -

In the morning about 8 o'clock with one
and one-ha- lf quarts oi num.

"Let set until light, ana then knead
in enough flour to make stiff. L,et stand
until light. .When put in pans grease
with butter. '

"These are especially fine for lunch
when eaten with the ham mousse, the
recipe of which is in the book. An-

other favorite of mine is deviled bis-

cuits."

GEORGIA NEGRO LYNCHED

km HIS1 BODY RIDDLED'.

Atlanta, Ga., Dec! 29. A special from
Neal, Ga., says:

Herbert Slmmdns, a negro, was
lynched here to-d- for the killing of
J A. Park, a white man, and one of
the community's" best known citizens.
The negro was taken from the officers
by .citizens while being carried to the
Zebulon jail, and after being strung up
on a tree his body was riddled with
bullets Mr. Park was murdered on
the night of December 27, his skull
being crushed in with stick.
The coroner's verdict was that he came
to his death at the hands of Herbert
Simmons.

THE SAFEB WAY.

Chicago Record-Heral-

single again," she asked,"If you were
fpr wealth or for"would you marry

beauty?" - . ;

"Oh, for beauty every time.
"Why, don't ypu care for money?"
"Yes, but money can bo' lost, so easily,

whereas if my wife was beautiful she
could go out and get a Job any time and
thus be able to support us.

JS cm every
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1 Increase 150,000POOR AT HOLCOMBE MISSION
For of Sen-

tence
Holcombc'sindeed Is Mr.

Annu.il Dinner. Still Lingers A short time ago the demand for the Woman's Home Companion was such that the publishers were
justified in guaranteeing ONLY 350,000 COPIES EACH ISSUE, but during the past summer and
.fall the subscriptions and orders continued to increase each month until the actual demand for the

December-Christma- s "number reached the enormous total of
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN IN BREAST OF JAMES W. BESS.

520,000 COPSES
JENJOY A MENU WHICH KNEW WIFE ABLE TO SECURE ONLY which gives over two and one half million readers each issue. The

' FORTY-NICN- E NAMES 'TO
NO STINTING.

PETITION.

GUESTS NUMBER, OVER 1,000.

Gathered in long rtws about the
walls and set In Holcorabe Mis-

sion yesterday afternoon, more than a

thdusand of Louisville's poor and needy

partook of bounteous hospitality In the

form of a Christmas dinner which

would have graced any table and could

mot haVe failed to please the most ex-

acting epicure. From noon until after
dark the guests flocked Into the build-

ing and, despite the demand, the sup-

ply proved plentiful.
Of all sorts and sizes, In all varieties

of dress, and wearing enough expres-

sion upon their otherwise careworn
faces to have .baffled the most talented
artist, they nocked Into the building.

The numerous expressions could have
been described in one word by one for-

tunate enough to see them at the com-

pletion of the meaI-''Satlsfa- ction.

llTT..n.. niiitf a( vnu eat enny
er dat cake? JMrS. &anta. v,lo.ua muo a.

made dat.
"Aw quit yer kiddln'. Dat's angel

food."
"Der turkey I et must a been a gran-p- a

bold, but I'got erway wid him."
"Huh .yo ought to seen de pie dat

loldy In' white guv me."
In many ways they found means of

expressing their satisfaction, and even
among the many who were entirely too
well filled to Utter a more articulate
word thai "Good, good," Mr. Holcombe
was bettl" repaid than he. could have
been byrofuse thanks 1n simple lan-
guage. the children, scarcely
au,le to utter words outside of nursery
prattle, succeded in Shouting "Good
dinner, good dinner," as they left the
building, i

Children Served First.

on account of their tender years, the
children were first admitted to the
"building and more than 160 were fed
at the first ' table. Ranged about the
room, the

'

feast had been previously
prepared in order, and little serving
was (necessary to the hungry guests.
Chicken, turkey, (ham, meats of all
kinds were piled high on the tables,
flanked with great plates of bread,
pickles, celery, fruit, cake and pie,
(which proved a magnet at once irresist-
ible and demolishable. A number of
Mr. Holcombe'9 friends, and assistants
looked to the serving of the food, and
as fast as one plate was cleared it was

Replenished. Not even when the forks
'and spoons yes, and knives, too,
though 'with such eagerness that the
breach of etiquette should not be
countedwere being wielded1 with less
vigor, did the waiters and waitresses
desist,

"Missus, please let me Jus smell that
turkey onct more. No thanks, I don't
want' no more that Is, I can't eat no
more,"

Even after they were unable to de-
molish another bite, the children lin-
gered about the board, bent on secur-
ing the last enticing whiff of the best
dinner they had ever eaten.

'
4 .

Mariy Mothers Ser.wd.

Some bearing children in their arm'?,
many wearing marks of dissipation
upon their faces, many whose faces
wore unmistakable signs of sorrows
And care, of the fight against poverty
and the search for comfort and happi-
ness, the mothers.followed the childrenhut all became a little brighter, lines
of. trouble became smoother, as one by
one. they caught their first glimpse ofthe feast provided for their happiness.
Each was assigned to a position at thetables and the, mothers were provided
With all the comforts possible.

The Rev. T. Rj Kendall, of the Walnut-
-street Methodist Church, asked a
ble-Fsin- on the gathered needy and nota head failed to bow under his earnestplea for mercy and aid. For nearly anhour, the mothers of all age3 remainedin the room. Although not so talka-tive, seemingly touched by the kindnessafforded, the women did not fail to ex-press their gratitude to Mr. Holcombebefore leaving the building.

After the departure of the mothers,the men by far the largest crowdnocked to the building in; a stream
which never paused until nearly 6o clock, Although known to be a ver-satile city, it could hardly be Imaginedthat so .many different characters couldnave been expressed on the faces of 800men picked up In Louisville, as foundsuesta of Mr. Holcombe's hos--
Pltalltv. Rnlrt OT.fi oliir .o.3 ,
fairly well dressed, the proud and thehumble, gathered in the dining-ha- ll andhalf fearfully at first began to partake
Of their rShrletrvtoo Ifon ...V, .jbeen well-to-d- o and who had fallen tothe lowest depths from numerouscauses, men who had fallen and who
Beem?i attempting to again trise totheir 'ionetime prosperous level, men
Who were indifferent and who did notcare to rise, a few who did not need topartake of a. charity dinner the pro-
fessional beggar, and there were butfew and young men just toppling on
the verge and who needed aid were In
evidence.

Old Memories Recalled.

Notwithstanding the difference incharacter it was evident that althoughmany of the men had almost forgotten
Ile,tn,ealln,fir of Christmas and its fes- -

minds fond memories of days whenmothers smoothed tousled shocks ofhair and told them the tales of antaClaus and Kris Kringle.
During the remainder of the after-noon the dining-roo- m was crowded withmen, women and children,

served with all the delicacies were
the

?"Ut3 tor the feast af--mm uui. uney went, alwavssecuring their fill and departing withtheir satisfaction painted ontheir facesTouching incidents marked the afternoon, when mothers and sisters andbrothers gathered in the room and rti.spite the fact' that each was pinchedwith poverty and want, there werefew who failed to remember friends nrless lucky relatives left at home.

Unselfish Poverty.

"Please, missus, I don't want anvdinner, but could I take mine to mveick sister? She couldn't come y

and she felt so bad I'd like to take itto her."
The child carried a llltio hvher arm, which was poorly protected

from the biting December winds by athin garment of calico. Her face was
pincnea ana wnite, despite the tempera-
ture in which she haA
but her self-deni- al and unselfishnesshad not been perturbed by her own
discomfort. To say that the dinner shereceived for both herself end her sisterwas a little larger than that affordedany otner guest would be useless, and
the pinched cheek wore a satisfied and
almost healthy glow as the owner left
the mission, struggling beneath theWight of the loaded basket,

Mr Holcombe's feast to tire poor was
provided by popular subscription. For
several weeks preparations have been
under way to make' the affair a success,
and the fact that the number fed was
Increased by nearly three hundred over

those waited upon in any previous year
testifies to the energy exerted The(
dinner has been an event of the great- -
est importance In the mission for twenty-th-

ree' years, and has become a fixed
celebration In the institution.

Mr. Holcombe was aided by numer-
ous, friends in the feast yesterday,
among whom were a number of prom-
inent! ministers of the Gospel, who, re-
gardless of denomination, gathered lrr
the mission to aid him In his work and
offer some comfort to the friendless and
needy. Among them were the Rev. Dr.
Gross Alexander, the Rev. Dr. W. W.
Plnson, the Rev. Dr. T. R. Kendall, the
Rev. Dr. W. W. Petty, and others.

"I wish to express my thanks and
appreciation to the friends who aided
me in making the event a success," said
Mr. Holcombe yesterday afternoon. "I
sent out the call for aid more than a
month ago, and it was responded to In
a manner much beyond my hopes."

COLD- - SNAP mi
WARMER AND FAIR WEATHER.

PREDICTED FOR TO-DA-

Hundreds Enjoy Skating On the Big
Pond At Eastern Park.

The cold snap is over for the. present,
ajidi steadily rising' temperature Is the
forecast for t'o-d- Unless conditiona
change unexpectedly to-da- y, the tem
perature ,wil'l rise to the normal, an'd
for several days ait least wili be above
the' flreezinig point for several hours
each day. An area of high pressure
covers the Ohio and lower Mississippi
valleys' and another lies' over Utah and
Colorado. The cold wave is wow In t'he
Northeast, while in the Western States
the thermometer has risepi rapidly.

The weather is expected' to remain
fair 'here to-da- y, and) the thermometer'will register In the neighborhood of
twenty degrees above zero in the earjy
hours, this morning.

The cold wave ibrouglit the first skat
Ing of the winter to Louisville yest'er-da- y,

and every pond aibout the city
was covered! with a crotwd of easer
skaters, both boys and. girls. At East-
ern Park the largest crowd wasi gath-
ered, for there iHhe .bast accommoda-
tions were to be found. Several thou-
sand' persons were out. on the ice yes-
terday, and unless the temperature
rises faster than is expected to-da- y, the
Ice Will !be sitrong enough tolbear the
welgiht of skaters Jh'is. morning. The
Ibwest point reached by the thermom-
eter yesterday was twelve degrees
above zero at i o'clock in "the morning,
about six degre&s higher than the an-
ticipated minimum.

BANQUET FOLLOWS
BUSINESS SESSION.

Institute of Dental Pedagogics Mix-
ing Pleasure' With Their

Work.

Much Interest attended the session
held yesterday by the Institute of Den-
tal Pedagogics, at the Gait Houee. Pa-
pers of unusual professional Interest
were read, and profitable discussion
was engaged in by the delegates.
"Operative Dentistry," by Dr. C. N.
Johnson, of Chicago; "Orthodontia," by
Dr. S. JH. Guilford, of Philadelphia, and
"Faces of Pluggers," by Dr. E. A.
Royce, of Chicago,' were the papers
read. (The title of Dr. Koyce's paper
did not refer to the physiognomies of
dentists as might be supposed, but to
the little instrument that feels like a
hand-spik- e when it is In one's mouth.

The report of the Master of Exhibits
was read and approved. A large ex-
hibit of the latest appliances in the pro-
fession waj displayed In one of the par-
lors of the Gait House, and proved of
Interest and profit to the delegates.
Last night sixty-fiv- e of the dentists
sat at a banquet at the Gait House,
Dr. H. B. Tileston acting as toast-maste- r.

Mr. Oldham's Funeral.
The funeral services of Andrew Jack-

son Oldham, the oldest bricklayer in
Louisville, were held yesterday after-
noon at Cralle's chapel, Sixth and
Chestnut streets. The body was buried
in Eastern cemetery. Mr. Oldham work,
ed upon the Louisville Public Library
building when It was erected In 1866.

IPS' Long years ofproved merit 'CljS
have won for

o

Smart Clothes
a high reputation. If a man's
clothes are Stein-Bloc- h made,
they proclaim him to be well
versed in what he should
wear to make the most of
himself.

Aelr the Bteln-Bloc- h dealer inyour town to show you these
clothes, and look for the luTbel
under the collar.

"8martness," a book for Ju-
dicious dressers, fionCree.
THE STEIN-BLOC- H CO.

Wholesale Tailors
130-3- !i Firth Are., New York.
TnllorSUop., Rochester, If. Y.

THE FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER, 30, 1904.

Commutation
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THE RUSSO-JAPANES- E

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4'4 4

February.
1 Diplomatic relations' between Japan

and 'Russia severed.
7 Japanese seize Masampho. souuiwest

coast of Korea.
8 Hostilities begin; Japanese torpedo

boats surprise Russian fleet et Port Ar-
thur, disabling three ships.

capture or destroy ten, uvs- -
sian warships. .Russians defeated In a
naval battle at Chemulpo.

10 Czar declares war. 'Japanese qccu- -
py Seoul. '

11 Japanese iumperor aeciares war.
President (Roosevelt proclaims neutrality
of the United States.

12 'Russian torpedo transport blown up
by a mine at Port 'Arthur; ninety-fou- r
men lost. Three ships of Russian Vladi
vostok squaliron torpedoed. .

is UMeutra uv or nrociaimeu.
Rusisan cruiser Bayarin blown, up by a
mine.

11 Japanese torpedo two more Russian
warships at Fort Arthur.

19 Russia and Japan accept Hay's prop-
osition to neutralize China, but refuse to
Include Manchuria.

21 Gen. Kuropatkln placed ( command
of the Russian army in the Orient.

21 (By treaty Japan guarantees the in-

dependence of and assume a protectorate
over Korea. Japanese attempt to "bot-
tle" the Russian fleet at Port Arthur
falls.

26 Korean Government decides to place
Us army at the service of Japan.

March.
6 First bombardment of Vladivostok by

the Japanese squadron occurs,
10 In a fight between torpedo flotillas

each side loses a vessel.
12 Gen. Kuropatkln starts fr4m St. Pe.

tersfburg for the front. Japanese Inflict
severe damage in bombardment of Port
Arthur; Dalny almost entirely destroyed.

22 Japanese 'block Port Arthur' by sink-
ing merchant steamers Ira the channel. '

27 Another desperate attempt to "bot-
tle" up the Russian fleet at Port Arthur
fails.,- -! Gen. Kuropatkln 'arrives, at Muk-
den. --Japanese capture Ch'ongju.

28 Ruslans repulsed in an 'attempt to
TPtake the town Russians seize New
Chlwan'g, a Chinese free. port. 'Cossack
rorce oeieatea near ajiju.

April.
1 Five days' hard fighting ends.wlth the

Japanese storming Chiu Tien Cheng.
small Japanese detachments

destroyed, and Japanese haul down their
flag at Vjliu.

battleship Petropavlovsk
blown) up during a battle off Port Arthur;
Admiral Makaroff and COO men drown.

19 Viceroy Alexieff asks to be relieved
of Ms duties.

2G iRusslan Vladivostok equadron at-

tacks Gensen, sinking a Japanese mer-
chantman.

26 Japanese cross the Yalu, but are re.
pulsed at Llzavena.- - .Russian . torpedo
boats o'f the Vladivostok '.squadrqn sink
a Japanese transport with, nearly a,Il on'
board. , ,

May.
1 Five days' hard lighting ends with

the Japanese storming Chili TIen Cheng,
west of the Yalu.

i 3 Japanese fleet of flreships ,6ink or
are blown up at Port Arthur;

4 Japanese capture Feng llwang Cheng

5 Japanese troops begin landing in the
rear of Port ATtnur.

6 Siege of Port Arthur begins.
10- -rCossack attack upon Anju repulsed.
11 Korean Cabinet resigns. 'Russians

destroy their town and port of Dalny.
Russians launch torpedoes at Japanese
cruiser' off Port Arthur.

16 (Russians almost entirely evacuate
New Ctvwang.

16 Cossacks raid and destroy Anju.
17 Two Japanese' warships destroyed at

Port Arthur, one by a mine, the other
V...

18 Jananese defeated north of Feng
iHwang Cheng. Japanese ambushed and
defeated before Klncliow

26 Japanese take. Kinchow by storm.
28 Japanese defeat 2,000 Cossacks and

I Til TAT..

30 Japanese occupy Dalny. Cossacks
cut to pieces a Japanese squadron at va--
genfuchu. Japanese .defeat Russians
under Kuropatkln at Hal Cheng.

31 Russian relief expedition, bound for
Port Arthur, repulsed' near Wafangtien.

June. ,

7 Russians repulsed at Salmatze.

9 Turkey consents ,to the passage of
the Russian Black sea fleet through the
Dardanelles. Two Japanese pattal.ons
ambushed and destroyed southeast of Hal
Cheng.

11 Russians lured Into a trap by the
Japanese at Shungumao ona lose wu men.

18 Japanese attempt to turn Russian
flnlr near Vn fa.TievlW renil'lsed.

14 Russian Port ' Arthur expedition
routed at Fu Chou, seventy miles norm
of Port Arthur. 'Russian Vladivostok
squadron sinks two Japanese transports
with 1,000 soldiers, '.

15 Gen. Oku defeats the Russians in a
great battle at Telis3u (Vafangow).

23 Russian battleship sunk In an unsuc-
cessful Russian naval sortie at Port Ar-
thur.

26 Japanese take Ka! Chau.
27 Japanese capture Motiehuling, Fen-ch- ui

and Dallra passes.
29 Japanese occupy Wolf Mountains,

near Port Arthur, after a 'bloody battle.

PRETTY FESTIVITIES' AT

THE NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSE

He'd Star Club, Composed of Bbys,
Entertains the Other Sex.

The Red Star Club, of the Neighbor-
hood House, 630 First street, held its
annual dinner last night, and entertain-
ed as guests the Saturday Evening Club
and the Nature Study Club. The Red
Star Club is composed of boys between
the ages of thlrteen-an- d fifteen years,
and the clubs which were their guests
are composed of young women. The
early part of the evening wajs spent in
games in the assembly room of the
House, and among them a progressive
tiddle-de-win- game was played, which
has been made popular among the clubs
in the house by Mrs. E. H. Wehle. The
dinner was served for twenty-tw- o

guests In the dining-roo- For the oc-

casion the table and room were dec-
orated in red, and an enormous star
rested on each end of the table. At
each plate red candles were lighted, and
red paper rose?, manufactured by tlv
hosts and filled with candy, were placed
near the covers. The dinner was served
In six courses.all of which had been

4 4444444444444

t
July.

4 Russian, attack upon Mbtlenling Pass
repulsed.

8 Gen. Olcu, Japanese, occupies Kal
Chou (Kaipireg) after severe lighting.

lSJap'anese'occupy Ylnkow.
17 Russian attack upon Motienling

Pass repulsed with heavy loss. Seizures
by Russian warships of neutral vessels la
the Red sea estclte England and Germany.

19 Japanese 'break the Russian, left
flank at Taechekliao and march upon
'Mukden. Japanese take Klao Tung.

23 (Russian Vladivostok squadron cap-
tures and sinks the English steamer
Knight Commander off the Japanese
coat.

24 Russians driven from Tascheklao to
ward Hal Cheng.

23 Russians evacuate Ne!w Ohwang aft- -

26 Hwo Japanese cruisers disabled In
battle at Port Arthur.

25 Japanese carry 'Wo-l- t Hl'.ls, near
Port Arthur.

31 Gen. Kiurokt defeats the Russians in
the battles at Yusbulikz and Yangze
Pass; Gen. Count KeUer killed.

August.
repulsed at Houtsiatze, near

Uao Yang.
S Japanese storm. Port Arthur fortifi-

cations, but are repulsed.
art of the Russian squadron es-

caped from Port Arthur, but Is dispersed
In battle.

14 Russian Vladivostok squadron de-

feated off Tsu Islands, Korean Straits.
17 Gen Stoessel refuses Japanese de-

mand for surrender of Port Arthur.
a) American warships protect Chinese

neutrality at Shanghai a'ga'.rast Japanese.
Two Japanese cruisers defeat and

Wreck the Ruslan Novlk off Sag- -

halien Island. Japanese repulsed at
Pont Arthur with heavy loss.

21 Japaneso begin to take Inner forts
around Port Arthur.

26 Japanese twice repulsed before IJao
Yang. Japanese assaults upon Port Ar- -
thiir siiKnended.

23 Japanese force Kuropatkln to retreat
toward iiao iaii&on firoa, itiaflA sit TJjin Yanff begins.

31 JaDanese second "general assault
upon Port Arthur fails..

September.
1 (Russians give up and set fire to Iiao

Yang. Japanese column blown Up by a
mine near Port Arthur.

o'f Liao Yang ends in a com-
plete victory for the Japanese; Japanese

'occupy Liao Yang. ,
4 Oen .Stakeiburft's command eludes

the Japs and rejoins. Kuropatkln's army
.army almost surround-

Union, In session
at St. Louis, decides to make an effort
at Intervention.

18 Russian sortie at Port Arthur re-

pulsed. ' '

20 Japanese repulsed at Da Pass, near
Mukden. ,

TnnoTiAe narrv Da Pass by storm.
21 Japanese capture forts commanding

the water supply or ri --innur.
' Octoher.

8 Kuropatkln assumes the offensive
near Mukden and breaks thfe Japanese
line at Bentsiaputze.

13 Great battle of Sakhe river begins;
Russians' southward advance, checked.'

16 In the battle of Sakhe river Rus-
sians capture Lone Tree Hill.
. 18 Battle of Sakhe river ends lndecls- -

U21 Russian Baltic fleet sinks (wo Brit-
ish fishing vessels In the North sea.

25 Gen. Kuropatkln made Commander-in-Chie- f
of the Russian armies in Man-

churia.
3G General assault upon Port Arthur

bruins
Gen. Rojestvensky reports

that his Baltic fleet was attacked by two
torpedo boats In the North Sea. Japan-
ese drive Russians from the only point
hejd by Kuropatkln south of Sakhe river.

25 Great Britain and Russia agree to
submit the North sea incident to arbitra-
tion.

November.
capture 'W'antal II111, before

Plo-Rus-
slan torpedo boat destroyer Ras-torp-

which escaped from Port Arthur
With dispatches, blown up ,'by her com-

mander at Che Foo.
1-7-Japanese. assault upon Port Arthur

results in their occupying Important un-

derground chambers.
North sea arbitration

convention signed.
25 Japanese assault upon Port Arthur

repulsed with enormous loss to assaLants.
capture Hill,

near Port Arthur.
December.

r nrmisttoe for burying, the dead
concluded at Port Arthur ,,',in Manchuria
slans iromi mcuiuu. 'Are from H.11

sinks tne ftuss;an iunei v r
the .battleship Peresvlet and damages

.otner vessels t --

torpedo attack at Port Ar
thur upon the Russian warship Sevasto

ana transiwnpol
IS Japanese capture North fort, Port

A23Admiral Togo withdraws Japanese
fleet from Port Arthur. Besiegers of
Port Arthur take Houyangsnuiiw .

storm.

planned by the members of the club,
The dinner has become one of the an-

nual features of the House.

CONVICTS' MAKE AN

ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE.

One Hundred and Fifty In California
Attack Guards, But Are Held

In Check.

Sacramento, Cal.. Dec. 29. One hun-
dred and fifty convicts alt the State
pris'on at made a break for
liberty while they were toeing brought
from work at a rock crusher tMs after
noon, and m the fight that followed one
prisoner was Flhot dead and Guard
Jolly was shot through, the cheek. Jolly
is believed to have 'been shot by one
of the guards by mistake, as none of
the prisoners had a firearm.

All tihe convicts were armed with
dirks, and they drew them on Ca.pt.
Murphy a.nd Guard Joll. throwing
throwing them 'to the ground They
then tried to force 'the Captain and
guard to conduct thpm through the
guard tllnew. The offi'ceis refused,
however, and 'the guards on the out-
lying posts commenced to fire.

VISITS HUSBAND IN JAIL,

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 29. Special.
With the gallows staring him in the
face Jams W. Bess, the convicted
murderer 'of 'Mrs. "Martha Martin, still
has hopes that Gov. Beckham will com-

mute his sentence to life Imprisonment.
He was visited at the Jail this morning
by his wife, who conversed with him
for more than an hour r.bout their
plans for a commutation of the sen-

tence, Bess making many suggestions
in regard to its circulation, and was
not discouraged when Informed by his
wife that fhe had been unable to se-

cure more than forty-nin- e names, and
the fact that Gov. Beckham had re-

fused to Interfere in the case of the ne-

gro jockey John Hatherway, at Win-

chester, who Is to be hanged January
3 for a similar offense.

Gray Kemper Elected.

Mr. Gray Kemper, of this city, has
been elected assstant principal of the
Georgetown public schools, to succeed
Vt'. E. Warren, who has accepted the
position as principal at Barbourvllle.
Mr. Kemper is a graduate of the Ken-
tucky University.

Marriage Announced.

The friends and relatives of Mr. John
M. Bradshaw, of this city, and Miss
Callle Rlddell, of Jessamine county,
were surprised by the announcement
that they were married in St. Louis
December 1. The date of their mar-loo-- o

Htto-- cat tVir p.irlv Rnrlner
but owing to 111 health the groom was
compelled to go South, and they

si n an- enrltpr rlnt flnH to keen it
a secret for a time. Mr. Bradshaw Is a
weu-Know- n norseman oi mis city.

Reports Are Denied.

Numerous rumors have been started
here, In Winchester and Jackson con-
cerning Bill Brltton, who is to be tried'
here next week on the teharge of mur-
dering Jim Cockrlll at Jackson, and his
attorneys. One Was that Brltton had
made a confession which had been
taken by a notary public In the pres-
ence of his attorneys. This Brltton
and his attorneys deny. Jailer Wallace
also says that nothing of the kind has
happened. Brltton, when asked regard-
ing the report y, said he had noth-
ing to confess. James Barnett came
here from Jackson some days ago with
Sam Jett. who is conducting the pros
ecution and asked Brltton to qonfess.
Barnett told Brltton that he was his
friend, but Brltton appeared not to
thlnk so, and upon Barnett's second
call refused positively to gee him.
Jailer Wallace, who,, was present dur-
ing the conversation, says Brltton made
no confession, but told Barnett that he
had nothing to confess. The other
rumor was that E. P. Farrell. one of
the attorneys employed by the Hargises
to defend Brlttoir, had withdrawn from
the case. Mr. Farrell says he Is still
In the case, and as far as he knows,
will be In the case when It is called
next Tuesday.

.

Destroyed By Tire.

Fire of unknown origin destroyed the
home of Ruff Sharp at Athens, this
county, and excitement in the
village is high owing to the belief that
the fire was started by negroes In the
neighborhood who have a grudge
against Sharp. Several months ago
Sharp shot and killed two men. one
white and one negro, who were caught
leaving nis rarm with corn, ana since
that time an attempt has been made
to assassinate him. Sharp and his fam
lly were away from home ht

when the fire started and before help
could reach the scene the house and
contents were destroyed.

i

Colored Teachers Adjourn.

The Kentucky State Colored Teach-
ers' Association adjourned to-d- ay with
the election of officers for the 'ensuing-year-

and the adoption of a declaration
of principles. The new officers are
president, Frank L. Willis, ' Covington;
first vice president. Miss G. G. Moore,
Louisville; second vice president, J. H.
Garvin, Winchester; treasurer, Miss
Maggie Freeman, Paris; secretary, W.
C. Jordon, Georgetown; historian, T. J.
Smith, Versailles. The next meeting
will be at Covington.

News In Brief.

The Bluegrass Traction Company
here is cutting down Its service, taking
viil several cars oir uom wie ijexington-Georgetow- h

and the Lexington-Pari- s
lines. Retrenchments, the officials say,
were necessary during-- the winter
months.

Mri. James A. Curry died y at
her home on North Broadway. She
was seventy-tw- o years old and leaves
four children, J. Howard Curry, senior
member of the firm of Curry, Tunis &
.Norwood; Thomas i. Curry, Mrs. J. T.
Tunis, and Mrs. C.'H. TIbbltts. of Pitts--
burg. She had been il for several
monms.

BRICK CONTRACTORS
GIVE FINE BANQUET.

Good cheer, pood food and good feel
ing tmade a sueceis'S of the (banquet and
smioker given 'by the Master Brick Con
tractors' Association last night. Almost
all the contractors In the city were
present, and 'the evening was plearan't1-l- y

spemt, Mie men nviio build: Louis-
ville's houses making merry around' the
tables. The' smoker was held In one
of the rooms In Odd Fellows' Hall, at
Sixth and WaJnut streets. After all
the contractors and their Invited guests
'had' gathered the room1 across the ihall
was 't'hrcnvn open and sixty men sat
down at long taibles, a bountiful sprea'3
being set (before them. Roast pig was
one of the. fea'fcures of the banquet, and
three whole ones were served. With
this delicacy for a starter, the contract-
ors began on the other courses, and the
banquet lasted for several hours, the
utmost good feeling prevailing. In-
formal speeches were made by Fred
Leezer, the president, Who presided,
and others of the contractors. The as-
sociation has just ibeen formed' and this
was its first banquet, but It lis expect-
ed that this formi of entertainment
will be adopted as an annual feature
during the coming years.

Barbers Choose Officers.
Banbers' Union, Local Mo. 45, elected

the following' officers at a full meet.ng
held last night: Ed Slater, presudent:
Charles Martin, vice president: Charles
Wahklng, corresponding secretary; J.
Toung recording secretary, and John
Wolf, guide.

I
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January.
1 Revolution breaks out in Uruguay.
4 President's nomination of William

H. Taf t 'to be Secretary of War sent to
the Senate. At a New York banquet
Richard Ol'ney advocates the election of
Grove,r Cleveland, as President, Message
on Panama affafTS sent by the President'
to uongress. i

5 United States marines land at Seoul,
Korea. . i6 President Palma vetoes the Cuban
Lottery Bil.

9 Gen. AdtttL- - R:" Chaffee succeeds Gen.
Samuel B. M. Young as Lieutenant Gen-

eral ranking officer of the army.
11 One thousand Dervishes killed in

battle with the British. Cuban Senate
ratifies the permanent treaty w.th the
United" states. Gen. Reyes, special Co-

lombian envoy, leaves for home.
12 Democratic National Committee Je.

cides to bold the National Convention in
St. Louis. Hanna to the Sen-

ate. t Treaty between Japan and China
ratified. Ratifications of Chinese-America- n

treaty exchanged.
2QHHd"se passes' the Purfe Food Bl.l.

February.
1 Anglo-Italia- n arbitration treaty s'Sn-e- d

Taf t sworn In as Secretary of War.
3 Maryland Democratio legislative cau-

cus nominates Isador Raynor for .the
United States Senate, a defeat for Gor-

man: Raynor elected next day.
4----Lat remaining United States tfoops

evacuate Cuba. , fL
relations between Japan

and Russia severed. Election of Gen.
Rafael Reyes to be President of Colom-
bia confirmed. .

8 'War breaks out between Japan ana

RlMaj. Scott's command almost anni-
hilates Hassan's band of More-- rebels.

ie Dr. Manuel Amador elected first
President of Panama '

lg,Fjve hundred Albanians kiJed or
wounded in battle with the Turks in
North Albania.

1-0-Perry S. Heath resigns as secretary
oMhe Republican National Committee

22 Hague arbitration tribunal decides
that thi! blockading Powers have the
right O'f preference for SO per cent, of cus-tod- a

duties at La Gtrayra, Venezuela, liti-

gants to pay c6st of procedure.
23 Panama canal treaty ratlfwl by the

United States Senate, United States Su-

premo Court sustain the suffrage article
ot new
tlonal Commutes of, the

Populists decides to cal.' the presi-
dential convention to meet at Sprmgfieid,

-P-anama, canal treaty signed by
President Roosevelt and ratifications ex-

changed with the republic of Panama,
March. ' .

I Moderate Nationalists victorious in

Dick'elSed United States Senator
from Ohio, short and long terms.

7 Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Bristow's report on postal scanda.s an-

gers Oorgresmen.
I-I-Haesan, last 'Of the rebellious Moro

rBau-'ou-r' Ministry defeated lrt the
British House of Commons.

IS-- Gen. Leonard A. Wood's nomi-
nation to be Major General confirmed by

Committee on Judiciary votes
for impeachment of Federal Judge
Swavne of Florida.

ratifies the Piatt amendment
treaty With Cuba. '

first attack upon, the
British expedition repulsed near Gueru.

Burton, of Kansas, convict-
ed of Illegal acceptance of a fee. French
Chamber of Deputies passes Government
Bill for suppression- of teaching by relig-

ious orders. 'Warren B. Wilson, of Chi-

cago, sues for an injunction against
of Panania canal by the United

States Government.
31 French court decides the Panama

canal suit against Colombia.
April.

1 Dutch troops in Sumatra kill in bat-
tle 541 Achinese.

votes for municipal owner-shi- n

of street railways.
s An colonlai treaty signed.

House passes the Philippine Shipping

BH-H'o-
use passes the Phillppme Civil

Government Bill.
iKRroate. tiasses the Panama Canal

18 New York delegates tp Democratic
rvinvention Instructed for Par- -

ker. ,passes tne johu
ill. '

Democratic conven-

tion indorses Olney for President
House passes the Panama Canal .one
Government Bill.

27 House passes the Shipping Bill.
28 Congress adjouC s.
jOTwelve Asia MH)r villages destroy-

ed and battie fought in the Sassun dis-

trict between Turks and Armenian revolu
tionists

JH.ay.

4 Panama canal and zone formal'y
transferred to the United States

& Socialists nominate Eugene . DeOs
for President.

1C United States Supreme Court sus- -

mm
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tains the clause of the im-

migration law.
19 Rival tickets nominated by Wiscon-

sin Republican factions.
31 United States Supreme Court decides

that the constitutional right of trial by
jury does not apply to the Philippines,
and upholds the oleomargarine act. j

i June. j ,

S Cuban Senate ratifies the Isle of
Pines treaty. '

9 President appoints C. F. McKenna,
of Pittsburg, Judge for the District of
Puerto Rico.

10 Gov. Pennypacker appoints Philan-
der C. Knox United States Senator from
Pennsylvania, vice M. S. Quay, deceased.

12 Qulntana Blp elected President of
Argentina.

13 James N. Tyner, acquitted of postal
frauds, addresses letter to President
Roosevelt, appealing for vindication.

20 Henry C. Payne elected chairman
of the National Republican Committee,
vice M. A. Hanna. deceased.

23 Theodore Roosevelt nominated for
President and Charles El Fairbanks for
vice President by the Republican Na-
tional Convention;, George B Cortelyou
elected Republican National chairman.

21 Ra'.suli releases Perdlcaris and Var- -
ley. These Cabinet changes determined
upon:.W. H. Moody, Secretary of the
Navy, to be Attorney General; Paul Mor-
ton, to be Secretary of the Navy, and
Victor H.Metcalf, Secretary of Commerce
and Labof. '

'Miles declines to Hje the Prohibi-
tion candidate for President.

National Convention
nominated' Silas G. Swallow --for President
and George W. Carroll for Vice Presi-
dent. ,

July.
2 Armenian bishops in Persia appeal to

the United States Government to stop
Turkish massacres In Armenia.

5 People's party nominates Thomas E.
Watson for President and Thomas H.
Tibbies for Vice President.

n T . ... (..,.,.. uinn 1 1 Tlaflre.
for President and Henry G. Davis for
Vice; President. ' t

Tes:aent oi 'jiexico.
20 Chamberlain's British Tariff Com-

mission reports. .
tit .ru nnnn.vf AlAfA nnairm'iT

Ui lilt" lyClllVCl Ll'i; lv,u.a. vwiiimi.ivv.
z7 K'ooseveu lormauy notiueu ot ins

nomination.
nO Tnnnn..A.lA APmt, on MOI.'V Tin

session, of the New York and Bermudez
Asphalt Company's property.

August.
:RritIsli TJilibetan expedition enters

Lhassa, the capital. ;

b uvUOn 15. Ciimei teaigaa as Vinci
Judie of the New York Court of Ap

' 'peals. i
10 Parker formally notified of his nom-

ination.
. 12 Male pclr or tno ussian tnrpne
born. i

17 Davis formally notified
of ills nomination, for Vice President by
the Democrats. '

23 By treaty Korea surrenders to Ja-
pan 'control of her finances and foreign
affairs.
' September.

4 Betrothal of the drown Prince of Ger-
many announced. ,

carry Vermont and Dem-

ocrats win. In Arkansas. ,

I Col Younghusband, head of the Brit-
ish mission, signs formal treaty 'with'Thibet.

II Roosevelt's letter of acceptance made
public

13 Republicans carry Maine.' it al of. the Republican
party celebrated at Saratoga, N. Y.

18 Prince Humbert, heir apparent to
the Italian throne, born. Gov. Odell's
candidate, F. W. Hlgglns, nominated, by
New York Republicans for Governor.

n, Tl Ta-.o,- . nf Bjirvifl PIYllffTlP(l.

Fairbanks' letter of acceptance made pub-

lic New York State Democrats noml- -

Uruguay Government grants electoral re
forms in a treaty pt "
tlonlsts.

24 Roosevelt accepts the Interparlia-
mentary Union's Invitation to call a sec.
ond international arbitration congress at
The Hague. . .

2-5- Parker's letter of acceptance made
public. Irish Reform Association plans
a scheme fdr home rule.

29 Conference attempt to settle Dela-
ware Republican factional fight falls.

October.
2 Davis' letter pf acceptance made pub-

lic. . . . j.rj..6 Wisconsin's supreme uiuu urai
U.h Tji Follette Republican ticket regu.ar.

Mayor MCciellan removes New X'onc
Commission.rvraiUiu wi7 Spanisn-- f rencu asimuo,.

to 'Morocco signed. J. Hampton Moore
President of the National Re-

publican League.
J. Wynne appointed Post-

master General. Delaware Republican
factions agree upon Preston Lea for Gov- -

"gflpresident decides to send Secretary
Taft to Panama.

22 Premier Combes' po.lcy of separat-
ing Church and State indorsed by a

mnlorit.v of the French Chamber

23 Pre's'ldent Roosevelt invites PoUvers
to a peace conference.

Tkibunz BDILDING, CHICAGO

November.
1 Franco-America- n arbitration treaty

signed at Washington- -
2 Austro-ltalia- ji riots break out at

Innsbruck.
3 Liberals' majority In Parliament in-

creased In Canadian general elections.
4 President Roosevelt issues a signed

statement denying campaign charges
against himself and Chairman Cortelyou.

Government wins Itallanrgeneral elec-
tions. ,

5 Roosevelt elected President and Fair-
banks Vice President by record plurali-
ties.

13 Thomas E. Watson, outlines his plans
for political' reorganization.

14Commlssloner of Pensions Ware re- -
S

lSGen. Andre, French Minister of War,
resigns. Revolutionary "movement in
Brazil crushed.

21 Zemstvo Presidents of Russia decide
to memorialize the Czar for a Parliament
and 'for political amnesty.

22 American-Germa- n arbitration treaty
signed.

.December.
2 Servian Cabinet resigns.
4Secretary Taft settles the differences

between the United States and Panama
on the canal zone.

meets. .

ft Nominations of Paul Morton to be
Secretary of the Navy; William H. Moody
to 'be Attorney General; Robert J. Wynne
to be Postmaster General, and Victor H
Metcalf to toe Secretary of Commerce and
Lapor sent to thfe Senate, and confirmed
next day.

11 Revolutionary demonstration occurs
In St. Petersburg.

12 Anglo-Americ- arbitration treaty
signed;

13 House decides to1 impeach Federal
Judge Qwayne, of Florida; he Is impeach-
ed next day.

14 Italian-Americ- arbitration treaty
signed. Spanish Cabinet resigns.

ir iTMltnfnp. "Rtll TviKsea thp Senate
20 Czar refuses petition of Russian

Zemstvo Presidents.
24 Greek Cabinet resigns.

VICTORY FOR TAGGART
IN 'SUPREME COURT

STo Restrain Certain Parties Trom
Turning Huto' Water From

Its Natural Course.

Indianapolis, Dec. '29. Special. Na;
tlonal Democratio Chairman Taggart,
chief owner of, the French nick" Springs,

scored a victory in the Supreme Court

and John li. and John C. Howard to re

ii ,1 T.l . nnHlnn. Tt omnonrft in

.the trial in the lower court that the ap
pendants, wno are lnteresieu m lawimmediately adjoining the resort, ill
order to oblige the plaintiff company to
buy them out had erected pumps on
their lands, which they caused to be
connected, with the subterranean
stream which feeds the Pluto well. By
operating these pumps they could di-

minish the flow In the well and destroy
it for all practical purposes.

BIRMINGHAM NEXT

PLACE OF MEETING.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon Convention
Comes To a Close At Memphis.

Memphis, Dec. 29. The last day's ses-

sion of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon con- -
. n .a. Hif Rll.vention wcia aiicLA w, u.uw

preme Arcnon ievere y, aam
election of general officers was an-

nounced as follows: ,
Eminent Supreme Archon, William

Collins Levere; Honorary Eminent Su-

preme Archon, Judge John M. Dickin-
son; Eminent Supreme Deputy Archon,
Marvin E. Holderness; Eminent Su-
preme Recorder, Clarence Stowell, Ea-lt- or

of the Record, official organ, H.
Sydnor Harrison; Eminent Supreme
Treasurer, George D. Kimball; mem-

bers of the Board of Trustees, H. C.
Laken, Robert Gibson, Jr., and H. P.
Layton.

Birmingham, Ala., was selected as the
next meeting place of the fraternity.

KILLED MOTHER-IN-LfA- W

AND SHOT. HIMSELF

Thomasvllle, Ga., Dec. 29. After kill-
ing his mother-in-la- Mrs. W. H. Par-i- t.

motiflff or rtfsrtprn.t( n.ttemnt to kill
his' eighteen-year-ol- d wife, and shoot
ing htmseir twice wnn a ivicui5i
rifle y, J. B. Barrow is lying In
the City Hospital nt in a precari-
ous condition, closely gunrded by offi-

cers. Barrow Is an tnclneer on the
Atlantic Coast Line.
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"Business."
Thursday Hvenlrtg, Deo. i9. The Stock

market was strong and on ' the .whole
rather active, a good demand developing

of certain high-grad- e railroad Issues,
with sentiment oheerful over the charac-
ter of the buying and- - the outlook ffrr
higher prices. t Closed well up.

'Money on call loaned at 2 to 3 per
cent. Time loans- were quoted at a range
of 3M. to 3Vi, and sterling was
easier

Hay wheat closed o higher after early
v. akness, with 00171 and oats un'changed.

The'cotiton market was rather narrow.
Short c.verin'g steadied the market, and
closing prices were about at the opening-flgur.--

The Chicago cattle market was steady,
tie hog market 10c .higher and sheep and
lambs 10c higher.

The Dodge Mystery.
The Dodge-Mors- e divorce case, In

New York, is an old story, but inter-
esting developments are expected In it
still. After a long legal combat Dodge
has been brought back from Texas to
answer a charge of perjury. He has
made a confession and has been , re-

leased on his own recognizance. It is
glVen out that his confession implicates
people in high station in New York,
and that hels now kept under surveil-
lance simply that he may be used as a
witness against others. The parts of
his confession that are of chief Inter-
est are suppressed; those that simply
recite facts that are knoVn, though for-
gotten by many, have been made pub-
lic. As the case is likely to continue to
attract attention for some time, a re-

cital of some of the' salient facts Is in
order, that, the reader may understand
subsequent developments. I

On March 157 '1877, Charles P. Dodge
married Clements Cowles, whom he de-

scribes as a beautiful girl of twenty-thre- e,

at the home of her sister, Mrs.
J. N. Lory, in San Francisco. He was
then In the employ of tlie Pullman, Pal- -
aoe Car Company, and says he was un-

able to supply his wife with sufficient
money to enable her to live as she
wished. Hence disputes occurred, and
after ten or eleven years the two sep-
arated.

In 1893 Dodge went to Atlanta, Ga.,
... . . .- O M. IfUVCh tlUU

his wife did not even correspond. But
in 1897 she came to see him, and he
consented that she should get a divorce.
In January, 1898. the decree of divorce
was granted In New York. So far the
c is plain enough, but the next move

bpen personally served with a summons
In the divorce case, upon which the
divorce granted to his wife might
be set aside. He was told if he would
do ihis he would be furnished with
plenty of money by a rich and powerful
man. so that he could live in ease and
comfort.

The promise to furnish money was
...Wr Ann I... X a. I

iu ixie picture. iTOm the

jni etm wn a cii hinntA,! j. Li- wvrxk uuii era-

Btiiuiy in tne custody or some repre-
sentative of the persons who had in-
duced him to make the false affidavit.
The luxury which he obtained at the
expense of some one else did not com-
pensate him for the horrors he endured
ir- being continually watched, and ly

a fugitive.
Aftf-- the divorce from Dodge his

former wife married Charles W. Morse.
It is given out that Morse, a man of
wealth and position, had enemies who
wished to humiliate him, and perhaps-t-

accomplish other purposes yet ob-- e

ure It is believed that they thought
r-- would not make a vigorous fight to
p ove his marriage legal. At all events,
the decree of divorce was set aside, and
that left Mrs. Morse as still the wife
of Dodge. Contrary to expectations,
Morse made a vigorous fight. In the

mg run the divorce and his marriage
uere upheld, and Dodge was indicted
Sl r perjury. This Indictment was for-e--

en, and Dodge was advised to go to
Mexico. He started under the watchful
care of a New York detective. At
Houston, Tex., he was arrested, and
rv teased on the deposit of $10,000 in lieu
of ball, the money being supplied by
thp persons backing him. It was the
intention to forfeit the bail, and, ac-
cordingly, he, was taken to Galveston,
where an effort was made to charter a
steam tug for Mexico. This was un-

successful, but he was taken on a tug
to Brownsville, Tex., for which the cap-
tain of the tug was paid $1,000. The
party started in an stage
coach for Mexico, but were'eaptured on
the way by Texas Rangers, A hot legal

fight ensued, but Dodge was finally
surrendered and returned to New York.
The proceedings to get him back cost
many thousands of dollars, which are
supposed to have been put at the dis-

posal of the authorities by Mr. Morse.
Many other thousands were expended
to prevent his extradition, and who fur-

nished this money is not yet known to

the general public, whatever may be
known to the authorities. The theory is
that there was an elaborate conspiracy
to use Dodge for certain private pur-

poses, and that there was practically
an unlimited amount of money avail-
able for this purpose. But the con-

spiracy broke down in consequence of
the determined resistance of Charles
W. Morse.

It will be seen that the most interest-
ing' facts in connection with this al-

leged conspiracy are till withheld from
the public What motives the con-

spirators had and who they are we do
not yet know. But it would seem that
the time is near at hand when the
Inner facts of this remarkable case
must bet revealed.

Cottoni Burning.
The announcement that several 'hun-

dred bales of cott6n have been burned
in Georgia in consequence of the de-

cline in price as the result of the In-

creased estimate, and tha't it is contem
plated to burn throughout the South
about two million bales, indicates', ' if
true, a very foolish policy on the part
of the planters. In the first place,
if there has been raised a .crop bo

much in excess of the world's de
mands as to warrant such decline, it
would be but in accord with the law of
supply and demand which Axes (the
value of every commercial article, and
with which it is dangerous to trifle.
Instances have happened in the great
corn producing "West where, from
overproduction, the price of corn be
came so low that it was sometimes
used for fuel, but the idea of its wan
ton destruction for the purpose of
causing a rise in the market has never
been suggested. Though a more per-

ishable commodity than cotton, the
more rational course was pursued of
storing it for the following season and
falsing a smaller crop. With cotton this
Is even more possible, and by adopting
that plan and utilising the. land

cotton culture for the pro
duction of other crops for which the
Southern soil and climate are adapted,
the end desired could be as easily
reached without the senseless waste
vhich burning entails.

While the proposed plan, which had
some advocates in the recent Shreve-po- rt

Cotton Convention, Is opposed to
sound principles of political economy,
and in many ways inadequate to
the desired ends, it Is objectionable on
other practical grounds. In the' first
place, from the large number of per-

sons engaged In raising cotton and the
difficulty of securing
there Is no way in which there could
be arranged a system of
burning by which the loss of the prod-

uct destroyed would fall equably upon
the producers who npw have cotton
unsold. Some enthusiastSjOr misguided
men might submit to the burning of
their cotton, but In all such proposi-
tions the large majority would hold
their septus for the exacted (

riss,
just as in all schemes for limiting acre-

age for wheat, corn, tobacco or other
products there are generally enoughi
who will ncrease the extent of ground
given to the crop named at least suffi-

ciently to make up for the decrease by
others. If It were possible to, effect co-

operation to insure a fair and equable
burning or reduction of acreage,, It
would be. equally easy to arrange for
the storage of two .millions or other
number of bales now, and the reduc-
tion of acreage for the next season.
But neither can be done, and the
scheme is, upon its face, chimerical
and impractical, as well as needlessly
wasteful.

The wiser plan would be to desist
from such hasty expedients' and culti-

vate broader views. In the first place
It is by no means certain that, in view
of the preceding short crop, the present
one, even If as large as the bureau re-

port forecasts, will not all be needed
to make up the mill deficit of the last
year, in the next place there is no
guarantee that the spread of the boll
weevij during the coming season may
not so reduce production as to make
the present surplus Necessary to eke
out a sufficient 3Upply. It can scarcely
be t,hat the weevil danger has been a
delusion to be felt no more. The large
area in Texas made Unproductive (by
it forbids this conclusion. Its menace
Is too real to be disregarded.

Besides these considerations it is not
sound policy in the South to attempt
to force cotton to excessive prices by
abnormal reduction In its volume. Cot-

ton can be raised more cheaply in this
country at a profit than In any other,
but if the price is forced too high by
empirical expedients it will stimulate
experiments for its culture in regions
of the world where the cost of land and
labor, is 'less, and in time Its cultivation
may become unprofitable here. What
is needed in the South is more diversi-
fication of crops, with the raising of cot-

ton as a part only of the farming sys-

tem and as 4 cash crop, and corn, small
grains and grasses for rotation and
home consumption for man and beast,
except as to surplus. The construction
of the isthmian canal will call for a
great increase of all food products of
the farm, garden and orchard, and
the proximity of the South will
give it an advantage oyer more north-
ern belts, by which It should be pre-
pared to profit. Instead, therefore, of
being driven into a panic, to the adop-
tion of a jollcy whose advocacy seems
to be based upon the idea that cotton
is the only crop in the South to be
relied upon or considered, broader
views should command the attention of
planters and farmers than such delu-
sive suggestions that their prosperity
is to be promoted by burning their
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crops, or any part of them, after, they
have been gathered.

Venezuela.
The situation in Venezuela continues

to be a question of ever-recurri- an-

noyance to all countries which have
any commercial interest at stake in it,
and especially so to the United States.
It would seemi that aomimon gratitude
for friendship and Interest j long and
often repeated by the United States
would have been rewarded by more
diligent effort to respect the rights and
Interests of this country than has been
manifested. In fact, to this natural
duty mUght have reasonably been

behavior In its relations to other
countries and a more enllgthtened pol-

icy as to its own domestic affairs.'fhe
friendship shown to Venezuela dates
back to the recognition given to the
South American republics when they
threw off .'the Spanish yoke. But foT

that action .and the promulgation of
tSie Monroe doctrine, which has pre-

served the autonomy of these trouble-eom-- e

neighbors, they would either have
remained dependencies of Spain or
have been partitioned a'mOT.g- the Euro-
pean- Powers according to their greed-an-

ability to satiate it, Frpm some
of them has come a reasonable meas-

ure bt gratitude, but of all who have
been lacking- - in What vtirture, Venezuela
is most conspicuous.

The boundary Incident which arose
during Mr. Administration,
when a 'breach witbi England was
risked in the assertion of the Monroe
doctrine to protect Venezuela from the
loss of valuable territory, Is not the
only instanoe of a Just and- - friendly
spirit which should! (have quickened the
sense of gratitude to a betted disposi-
tion than has been shown by
that country to the United States. And
when Germany, England audi Italy,

we on the point of inflicting irrepar-
able injury to her, the United States
again interposeld and saved her from
disaster by the proposition to refer the
questions by which she was so greatly
Involved; to arbitration. Notwith-
standing this additional act of friend
ship, it Is only necessary to refer to the
action of the Venezuelan Government
In regard1 to American asphalt interests
In that country to show (hoiw wholly
unworthy that country has shown itself
of the friendship and favors extended
if

rt may be said In excuse or explana-
tion of such Ingratitude that It has
been due ntjt to lack of appreciation by
the people' of Venezuela, but to the
despotic policy of Castro, the usurping
President, who respects no law at,home
and none elsewhere except that of
force or the fear of it.

The latest trespass upon- American
righits has been In his arbitrary change

f 'two mining laws injuring a number.
of our citizens holding rich mining con-

cessions there. He has also recently
seized the Vela and Ooro railway, part-
ly owned by Americans, expelled from
the counry Mr. Jaurrett, editor of the
Venezuelan Heraldi an American com
mercial ''paper, and finally has made
it difficult for Mr. Bowen, the Amer-
ican Minister, to'tefld
there.

The Columbia (S. C.) State is- appar-
ently attempting' to reassure somebody
who seems to fear that the South is to
be overrun by Immigrants, or, as the
State terms them, "Goths and Van-
dals." It siys:

"The South, 'already having laborers,
and being so largely agricultural, can
make selections of emigrants- from Eu-
rope. .There are no large cities where the
foreign population can congregate in
great numbers and finally overflow Into
surrounding territory. Those who come
South must, do so with the consent of
the Southerners; they must either have
money or have the ' promise of employ-
ment. That fact Is well known to the
'foreign hordes' and they will not Incur
the danger of starvation. Persons' familiar
with the inside of the Immigrant situa-
tion know the difficulty of turning for-
eigners to, the South, e,ven when all ar-
rangements are made in advance for their
employment; these "Goths and Vandals,"
like other people, have to get bread

they aTe as interested In that
problem as the rest of us. They will not
leap in the dark."

The State, however, speaks for a very
limited class. Most people who have,
the true interests of the South at heart
are trying to encourage, rather than
prevent, immigration to that region.

In North Plainflel'dT Union, county.
N. J., four negroes several days ago
attacked three policemen and danger
ously wounded them. They vyere ar
rested and held in the county jail, but
the mob spirit was so strong the au
thorities deemed it best to remove them
to the Somerset county jail to aw'ait the
result of the injuries and to avoid their
rescue and threatened lynching. As
they were being conveyed to Somerset,
the county seat, they were followed by
a mob of 2,000 people, crying "Lynch
them!" "Hang them!" but, being
strongly guarded were finally safely
placed in the jail. The race feeling in
that part of New Jersey is very bitter,
notwithstanding Plainfield Is a Repub-
lican stronghold. A year ago Dr. An-

dersona negro college graduate, was
the Republican candidate for Coroner
and was defeated by 4,000 majority. If
such an incident Jiad occurred in the
South have been charged to
Democratic partisanship and Southern
intolerance.

"Luke Blackburn," says the Herald,
"was the greatest of the Bonnie Scot-land- s,

just as Bootjack was of the
Buckdens." But when our contempo-
rary brushes up the history of our
country and resurrects the fact that
the sterling old wonder Bootjack was
himself a son of Bonnie Scotland it
ought to feel less sure that there was
any real rivalry between Bonnie Scot-

land and Buckden as sires of thorough-
breds.

Mr. Roosevelt is to head a committee
to make excavations at Herculaneum,
which, with Pompeii, was buried by an
eruption of Vesuvius. His committee
has not as yet announced any purpose
o making excavations at Esopus,

ON THE FUNNY BONE. $

Golf In the Zoo.

The gnat desired his friend, the flea,
To play a game of "gQff."

"It Is the game of games," quoth he,
"Although some foolish folk there be

That at it try to scoff."

"I'd take you up," his comrade cried,
"In less than forty winks,

But where'd we play?" The gnat replied,
"Just come with me" And then he h'.ed

Sitralglht over to the lynx.

No Wonder.

Nordy-- I hear that Sadklns dropped
dead yesterday.

Butts Yes, poor fellow. He happened
to see a woman closs the door after her
on leaving a street car.

Sounded Like It.

Maw Hoptoad Hira-m- what are these
here z&mstvos I read so rniudh about in
the papers Jest now?

Paw Hoptoad Oh, I dunno. Some sort
of new-fangl- microbes thery've discov
ered, I reckon.

Perish the Thought.

On Deceimiber 21, mark me, gentlemen
the United States Senate was in session
for four minutes.

Four large, robust, able-bodie- d minutes.
And yet some individuals throughout

our country would deny these fine, hard
working fellows ah, increase of pay

fTum About

The Bastern burg with prudish zest
Was often wont to frown

Because the cowboys 'way out West
Did once shoot up the town.

The West now looks on from afar
Whilst History repeats,

And sees the flendlsh touring car
Shoot up the Eastern streets.

.
You Cah't Please 'Em.

"I don't see what a. man wants with
!" snorted Mrs. Enpeck, as she

threw down a paper containing an ac-

count of the Smoot case.
"I don't either," said rr. Enpec l

It must have been the way he said It
that made Mrs. Enpeck so mad.

"Works Both Ways.

Grayoe This book states that love will
frequently do away with wrinkles.

Gladys 'Well, wrinkles will frequently
do away with love.

ASKS IF POTTER IS
SALOON XNSPECT0E.

Pittsburg Telegram to the Philadelphia
Press.

The Christian Advocate, official organ
of the aiethodlst Church, attacks Bishop
Potter, of New, York, viciously for his at-

titude on the saloon question, but still
(more viciously attacks Bishop Whitehead,
of Pittsburg, for his form of entertain-
ment of Bishop Potter here a week ago.
It says:

"To what are our Protestant Episcopal
friends coming? What is to be their in-

fluence, particularly on the temperance
question? The bishop of their metro-
politan dioifese has so related himself to
this question that when he visits a. city
tho uppermost , thought in the minds of
the people is 'the Subway Tavern.' They
do not think of him asan eminent ser-
vant' of Jesus Christ, but as an advocate
of a certain sort of saloon. Will heWvo-cat- e

their establishment in our midst?
What will he think of the kind of saloons
we have here? Will they suit his Ideas?

"While Bishop Potter was here Bishop
Whitehead, of this diocese, conducted
him through the barrooms and the kitch-
en in the Nixon Theater, 'to show him
just how the interior of a Pittsburg sa-
loon Is equipped.'

"Does Bishop Potter aspire to the. title
of Inspactof general of, saloons? 'D'oes
Bishop Whitehead understand that this
is the New York prelate's chief business?
We are not Informed that our k)cal
bishop took his distinguished visitor to
Inspect our hospitals, asylums or other
Christian and philanthropic institutions,
but to inspect a saloon."

E0B.TY IOWA BANK FAILURES
CHARGED TO MEAT TRUST.

Des Moines Telegram to the St. Louis
Gloibe fD&moerat.

Forty banks have failed and one-four-

as many officials have committed suicide
in Iowa during the past two years, ac

w buhjusucs 01 tne state Audoto-'- s
office here. In connection with these fail
ure and' tragedies the cnaree has beien
made that ihev are dim iha ivro
Trust. Much of the money of Western
oanKs is, loaned upon cattle and food
which is to be used in preparing them
for market. Many of the bankers have
been large stock raisers themselves. Sen-
ator Lewis, of Pag county, a member
of the Banking CYimmitp in
Legislature, share this view. It Is held'
by him that the meat values were forced
dbwn 'by the aMeged trust regardless of
the scarcity and the great demand. Many
farmers were ruined during the post two
years as well as large stock men, and It
is in such districts as deal especially in
this lime that' failures have been most
notable.

BLAMES RACE SUICIDE
FOR SMALL ATTENDANCE.

Milwaukee Telegram to the New York
World.

"Race sulcldo is largely responsible for
the falling off of memborslTip In Sunday-schoo- ls

and young people's societies," said
the Rev. J. T. Chynoweth, organizer and
superintendent of the Wisconsin Sunday-scho- ol

Association, apropos of a statement
by Dr. Washington Gladden that the
young people's and children's societies of
Congregational churches are losing
ground.

"It is a fact that three children Is a
high average in our Congregational fami-
lies. Dr. Gladden said there had been a
falling off of 19,337 young people in the
attendance since 1897. This is partly due
to the growing laxity' of parents in re-
ligious observance of Sunday, Only one
out of every six children of school age in
Wisconsin attends Sunday-schoo- l.

"Statistics show that 20 per cent, of the
children join the church while they are
in Sunday-scho- and 20 per cent, after
they have passed that ago; the remaining
60 per cent, are not heard from."

DRAPED NUDE STATUES.

Topeka Telegram to the New York Sun.
Library Hall here is filled with nude

statuary, mostly the gift of Edward
Wilder, secretary and treasurer of the
Atchison railway. When some good
women went to the hall to arrange a
meeting y they were shocked at the
appearance of so much marble and plaster
nakedness, and they worked all the after-
noon putting aprons and other draperies
on ,the statues.

Before the meeting took place Mr. Wil-
der happened along. When he saw what
the women had done he became indignant
and tore away the draperies.

"They made those statues positively In-

decent," declared Mr. Wilder. "I never
saw anything so suggestive in all my
life."

r .
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"Pay to the order of Eugene C. Slevln
three hundred and sixty-fiv- e happy days.

Tho words above are an essential part
of a check drawn by T. J. Batman, of
Louisville, upon the bank of Old Father
Time, and sent to his friend, Mr. Slevln,
in St. Louis, twenty-on- e years ago. The
date upon the check is January 1, 1884.

Quite a history attaches to th'.s little
check, whiph has just attained its fuCl
majority of years, and literally it has
grown during the time since its birth and
is fully entltXed to the distinction usually
arriving with that period always remem
bered 'by all men "When' We Were
Twenty-one- ."

"Twenty-on- e years ago," said Mr. Bat
man," I filled in 'the tolank check, and,
with a letter teailng him of my prosperity
during the year, and wishing him the
same, I sent it through the mail to my
ineno, snevin, in St. "Louis. I reecived a
letter In return, acknowledging its receipt
and thanking me. One year later th
check came back to me with the indorse-
ment upon the back, 'EL C. Slevln," and
the date. He had collected the full
wnount of the check, as his letter in

formed me. I Iflled the check away, and
when the next January came that was In
1SS6, I remember I thought it a splendid
mea to send It to him'again. I Indorsed
it and mailed It to St. Lou'.s.

"This went on for four or five years
longer, and by that time the reverse side
of tho check was completely flUed with
our indorsements. When next it "came to
me a piece of paper tho exact size of
the check had heen added to It to make
room for more signatures, and upon the
new sheet was his indorsement. Year by
year this custom was foKowed until the
addition had been completely filled in
Then another sheet was pasted 011 and
then another until now the paper has
grown to ten times its original size. S'ee
I'll show you." '

Mir. Batman. took from Ms safe a pa-
per, creased arid folded, and spreading
it out confirmed his 'words. It was al-

most three feet in length, and in the cen
ter was the original oheck on the bank
of Ota Father Time.

"It came back to me early this 'year.
said Mr. Batman, "and the letter whMh
accompanied it explains this."

A portion of Mr. Slevln's letter read as'
follows:

"Though a few days in. advance I send
you our annual exchange which has now
just attained its legal age of twenty-On- e
years. I am glad to report everything in
a. prosperous condition, and also that
am .sending it now because I expect to
oeg.n ,the new year flat upon my back,
although otherwise firmly on mv feet.
'Financially the year has been satisfac-
tory, but the first day of January will find
me. in a hospital where I will have un-
dergone, an operation. Therefore, I send
this now. '(

"It's a (Jong time twenty-on- e years,
stRd Mr. Batman, "and I suppose that
the check will continue to travel annu
al! between here and St. Louis until OCd
Father Time swings h!s scythe In our dl- -

Mary was a lovely servant, but she
woum use slangs

N10 other mode of expression seemed
adequate to her, tout this was a smaU and
trivial fault when weighed against her
many virtues as a maid. Her mistress
who reigns over one of the most exclu-
sive homes In Louisville, considered her
worth her weight in gold.

Thus it fell out that when Mary her
name was Mary ent to her mistress one
morning and expressed her intention of
leaving. Her mistress was utterly aghast.

"Why in the world, Mary," sho gasped.
wny do you wantvto leave?"

We.!, I reckon," said the matter of fact
and slangy Mary, "I done got cold feet

"Cold feet!"
"Yas'm, cold feet"
Other household affairs engaged their

attention at this point and the conversa-
tion had not been renewed at the time
Mrs. started down town upon an er-

rand. The errand was one that she felt
would solve all difficulties and retain in
her service the maid with the "cold feet.

She made her purchase and returned
home. Then, calling the maid to her, she
held up a package:

I .have it al fixed now, Mary. You
won't have to leave now. Here, see this.
breaking the string and tearing away the
paper covering.

And she held up a beautiful specimen of
the hot water bag, done inured and yellow
flannels.

"FY Gawd's sake, M's ! Wat you- -
all got that f r?"

"That's for your cold feet, Mary," said
her delighted mistress.

For a time laughter prevented Mary
from further enlightening her benefac
tress, and then her sense of humor and
appreciation stepped in. She took the hot
water bag, returned to her work and
never had cold feet In that home again.
She's there yet

t
The annual dlschssibn as to the exact

moment when the new year begins was
inaugurated last night in all the hotels

ht will also be a good night for the
discussion, and Saturday night they will
argue one year out and the other in.

Mr. Newton Hunt Myers, postmaster of
Jeffersoriville, gave a banquet last night
in the Gait Houso to forty of hlsi friends.

A certain Virginian who Is frequently a
guest in the Louisville hotels has one pe
culiar superstition which has caused more
or less anxiety among the men "across
the counter" in several of the most elab
orate cafes in town, and not orily in
Louisville, but in all other points of his
varied and extensive itinerary. For. it
must be confessed, this Virginian actually
enjoys a little annK now ana men. noiuc
times a big one then and now.

He won't confess that it's a superstition,
and in fact the bartenders are said to give
it an entirely different name not abomi
nation, but something that rhymes.

Whenever this Virginian takes a social
class with a frlendi-a- nd he seldom goes
alone, having no end of friends he In

sists that the glass nearest to the squatty
amber-fille- d bottle shall be filled first. If
three men are together one at either end
is compelled to flU first, then the man
next! and so on to the other end. A
man must never be passed, for that but
that's the superstition. s

The Virginian tells of his last trip to
Florida, and how he introduced the habit
there. It grew rapidly and Its victims
were legion. By tfie time he left the bar-
tenders Were almost In despair, for should
they chance to place the bottle on the bar
midway between two glasses an argu-

ment among the customers at once arose
as to which glass it was nearest. If
thev couldn't decide it among themse.ves
the bartender was called in to referee the
question, and now in the wake of the
Virginian the decanter, when the order
has been given, is placed snugly along-
side an end glass and everything is lovely.

RELYING ON THE SENATE
TO CHECK EXTRAVAGANCE.

rWashlngton Telegram to the New York
World.

Senators Allison, Cullom and Cockrell,
of the Appropriations Committee, weje
summoned to the White House
The President urged them against any-
thing approaching extravagance. He
said that he Is relying on the Senate to
keep down expenditures to conform to the
decreased revenues

The President oonfessed that even with
with the assistance of Secretary Shaw
he has been unable to materially oheck
the extravagant tendencies of the House.
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Miss Marie Louise McMurtry will give

a dinner party evening in
hrnifrr nf VTV Tvlter tanm&wick. of New
Orleans, who Is the guest of Dr. Lewis
Aleilurtry.

,ATro T. T W ' rtf 553 West
St. Catherine street, will give a New
Vrtnr'ts on, TrvndAV afternoon
from 4 to 6 o'clock in honor of Miss
Lu'Cile Drummond and her guest, JUis--

Ajvu Rave, of Los Angeles, Oal.
' 4

Miss Katharine. Shepherd, who is spend
ing xno nonaays wun ner auni, iviu.
Shackelford Miller, will remain until Sun-
day, when she will return to Menonfonle,
Wis., where she is teaching kindergarten.

at
The Friday Evening Dance Club will

meet this evening at the Athletic Club.
It will be chaperoned by Mrs. T. Hunt
Stucky, Mrs. Arthur Ferguson, Mrs. H.
H. Grant, Mrs. W. W. Dennis, and Mrs.
Julius Caldwell.

All those who have received invitations.
including the members of the club, are
asked to bring their cards with them to
tne AJtmenc (jiub. The hours are irom
8 to 12 o'clock.

Miss Lucy White Booker, of Harrodsrrrr.r mill V,'n..nWCiV, Will iM .IlirLLSO Oll HCAl
Tuesday.

'Miss Jennie Summers has gone to Chi-
cago on a visit to Mrs. Alex. Waller.

Mrs. Charlotte Cooper has gone to Chi-
cago on a short visit to friends..

Mrs. Strauder Goff, of Winchester, who
nas :Deen spending several days with airs.
Alei.' McLennan, 'will Veturn home y.

T

Dr. R. R. Elmore, who has been spend-
ing the holidays at Fairfield, 111., has re-
turned home.

Mrs. Victor Newoomlb, In accordance
with her custom, gave a Christmas tree
last Saturday for her grandson, Master
John Churchill Newoomb. This is the
fourth celebration of the kind that Mas-
ter Newcoriib has enjoyed.

Master Richard Cowling Peter, the
young son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peter,
la ill with diphtheria.

Mrs. Karl Junghluth and child, of Cin-
cinnati, who have been visiting Mrs.
Amelia Churchill, are now the guests of
hits, iiampaen isane ana Mrs. lvUKe .f.

J Blackburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Hlauere. of Wash- -

ington, who have been spending the past
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. Ross Todd, will
leave lo-u- jor jNew jlotk, where tney
will sail on the 3d for Norway. They
will be in Europe for some time.

i

Mr. W. J. Todd will leave
for Memphis, where he will spend severalaays witn relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stoddard Johnston, Jr.,
of New York, are the guests of Mr. Per-
cy Moore, Anchorage, Mrs. Johnston's
brother. '

Mrs. Chilton Huston, of KnoxVille, and
children are spending the Christmas hoi
Idays with Mr. P. P. Huston's family at
fiuuiiuTiige.

has been visiting her sister. Mrs. Horace
iuriey, win return home Monday.

'Miss Evelyn Quest will be the guest
of honor at a luncheon to be iriven. to
day in Miss Jennie C Benedict's private
vuiuiLg-- i ixmi.

The class of 1902 'of the Manual High
ocnooi gave a Danauet Wednesday even
ing. The decorations were In holly and

wtrre iaiu tor seventeen.

McCbrmnck Goodloe.
Lancaster, Ky ' Dec. 29. Special. This

evening, at the residence .of the bride's
mother, Mrs. McCormack, Miss Mattie
OaKbell McCormack and Mr. William g-

Goodloe were married. Miss Vir-
ginia Goodloe, sister of the groom, was
maid of honor, attended toy Misses Katie
Lee Denny, Jan4e Doty and Mamie Ram-
sey. The Rev. Young, pastor of the Paint
Lick Presbyterian church, performed the
ceremony.

Collette Biggs.
UnlonUown, Ky., Dec. 29. Special.

The marriage, of Miss Nancy Collette and
Dr. U. B. Biggs took place at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex.
Collette, in this city Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, the Rev. John Ligon,
of Oorydon, performing the ceremony.

TWO WEALTHY WOMEN
V GIVE $160,000 TO ZION.

Chicago Inter Ocean.
John Alexander, the Zion Cfity apostle,

has just been' made the recipient of two
gifts aggregating $160,000, according to an
unofficial announcement, made in the com
munity yesterday.

Of this sum $150,C00 comes from a woman
in Scotland. The donation of $10,000 is
from a second woman, but the names of
both, are a secret.

The news, of these gifts has made a, stir
among the denizens of Zion, and is being
pointed out as a proof of the infallibility
of 'the prophet, who, according to his en-

thusiastic followers, has never failed to
execute a successful coup in times of
emergency.

The fact that on December 12 the Apos-
tolic Church would be compelled to meet
a payment of $160,000 on the receivership
debt has been giving those in charge of
the community's finances a good deal of

'worry.
There . was not much money in sight,

apparently, but John Alexander did not
exhibit any anxiety. Yesterday, when the
announcement of the two gifts was made,
the fact was clteil as evidence that the
overseer of Zion usually gets what he
wants.
The payment due lnf December is 40 per

cent of the original debt, $400,000. The
principal and Interest will be met prompt-
ly without affecting the resources of .Zion.

ELEVATOR UNSAFE IN
WASHINGTON KONjmENT.

Washington. Telegram to the New York
Sun.

The elevator In the Washington monu-
ment, according to a report sent to the
House y by Col. Brorniwell, Superin
tendent of Public Buildings and Grounds,
has not been the safest piece of machinery
In me world tor tne past, weeic or ten
days. When he discovered its unsafe con-

dition he had it put out of commission
unttl Congress should give him $2,500 to
pu.t It into shape again.

The counterweight came, it was found,
had 150 ' wires that Were brokem at one
point or another, and the lifting cable
contained thirty-seve- n 'breaks. The coun-
terweight cable has been in use only three
years, while the lifting cable has been
In service for twelve.

Scores of persons go up amd down In the
elevator every day. From the point to
which the elevator runs to, the ground it
is CC0 feet. When It was found that the
cables were defective the braking appa
ratus was tested and found to work as ex
pected.

ASKS COiURT TO KEEP
HIM IN FRONT PEW.

Trenton, N. J., Telegram to the Phila
delphia North American.

Frank Kaplan, of Passaic, is determined
to occupy a front seat in church. He has
gone to law over the matter.

Kaplan brought suit here to-da-y In the
Court of Chancery to restrain trustees
of the B'nai Jacob congregation from
erecting additional pews in the temple in
front of his, as is now proposed.

He declares that ihe recently purchased
the front pew in perpetuity, and has paid
a part of the

The plaintiff wants an unobstructed
view of the altar, and asks the court to
aid hlm in this desire- -

A Holiday
Rummage Sale.

- -.

Painful Particulars of ::
11 the Simple Life." J

ERSONS who advocate the e-

to other persons who
have, more or less, for a num
ber of years been leading the

simpleton-lif- e, generally do not know
what cruel sacrifices they are advising.

"Several nights before Christmas,"
said a visiflng young woman from a
college town hot two hundred miles
from Louisville "I held a .rummage
salsln my rooms. One of the other
teachers came to me and asked me If I
hadn't some bits of china, and other
ornamental things I could part with.
He safd several of the boys who wero
not going home wanted some little
gifts that they could send to their
mpthers and sisters. They had been
down in town, but couldn't decide what
they wanted, and k would help them
out amazingly If I had s6me spare
bric-a-br- to let them have at my
own price."

(By the way. Interpolated the young
woman, "the French laugh at our use
of their word 'bric-a-bra- it means,
in France 'old Iron, old stores of any
kind odds and ends of all sorts rub
bish." If you don't believe me, look In
a French dictionary.")

"Well, I was just In a reformatory-glo- w

over Charles Wagner's 'Simple
Life' and, remembering that the top
shelf in, my closet was full of-- . china
things &ll jsonts; of holiday and birth-
day gifts of other years I told the man
to bring- some of the boys up to the
evening and I would' see wha,t I could
find in the So, with the
'Simple Life' held tight under my arm,
I mode a clean sweep of that top shelf,
arranged the things on a kitchen tahle,
borrowed for ithe occasion, tied up my
head in a red handkerchief, put on
gloves and gingham apron, a la Dicker-stre- et

bargain shops, and calmly await-
ed the rush.

"It was a glorious 'rummage sale;
china cups and saucers, teapots, brass
trays, old ginger Jars, little vases,
statuettes, paper weights, sugar bowls
and cream pitchers, a card
6ase (which I had always hated), sev-
eral ifans, candlesticks, Japanese bowls,
some gift bocks; and the like, all went
off like hot cakes, nearly everything
'Choice for 15 cents,' and nothing higher
than 50 cents. We dickered and Jewed
each other and had a fine time. I sold
the man teacher himself some things
he had given me, and he said: 'I've seen
that paper cutter before. Didn't I bring
you that from Germany?'

" 'Yesl ,sald.
" 'And this jade vase with the old

capper lizard on It I.brbught you that
from New York last year?"

" 'Yes,' I said again.
"He whistled; but all the boys were

awfully well pleased and' rushed away
to make up their Christmas boxes for
home. My top-she- lf is empty and I
had $13.75 to put in my Christmas monk-
ey for this year."

"I suppose you are perfectly happy
now," the listener said; "I wish I could
get emancipated from all my stuff In
that way."

"No, I'm not happy," said the rumm-

age-sale young woman; "I'm just as
miserable as I can be. I used to give
lovely teas to the boys and the teachers
In, my rooms; and now I'll have to bor-
row ugly china things all over the
house when I give teas and I'll have
to say:

" 'I used to have a lovely tea-po- t,

but I sold It. My cups and saucers
were so pretty, but I sold them, too.
This Isn't my sugar-bo- or cream
pitcher; I once had lovely ones but I
sold them. I "have sold all my candle-
sticks.' "

"Oh, well," said the listener, "didn't
ybu get your money's worth of fun?"

"Yes, indeed," the young woman said;
;'it was a glorious old rummage, sale."

WHY KTNGDON GOULD
BECAME A "PISTOL T0TER."

New York Sun.
New light was shed yesterday upon the

action of Kingdon Gould, eldest son of
George J. Gould; In discharging a re-

volver at some Columhla sophomores who
Were trying to haze htai on Tuesday last.
A friend of young Gould said that he has
carried the revo'lver which he used for a
long time, because of bis family's fear of
attempts at kidnaping.

"For many years" said Gould's friend,
"Kingdon has carried a revolver. Some
years ago It was believed that there was
a plot to kidnap the Gould boys in the
neighborhood of the Metropolitan Opera- -
house. Since that time the family has
supplied Kingdom wltb 'the pistol and told
him to use It .whenever anyone whom he
did not know Intimately attempted to
take him to any place to which he did
not want to go. So often has the danWer
of kidnaping toeera impressed upon him
tha't he has come to have a morbid fear
of such a. happening."

VU10LET FOR CHRISTMAS.

New York Telegram to the Pittsburg
Dispatch.

There Is no man in New York to whom
the weather on Christmas eve is of such
Intense interest as to the fashionable flor-li- t

A "green Christmas" is his delight.
If it is very cold on Christmas eve it
means that each lot of flowers must be
carefully wrapped in cotton wool for de
livery, doubling the work. Should there
bs a sharp change somewhere in the early
mojin it may be necessary to unwrap flow
ers already done up and repack them. In
addition, if the morning is bitterly cold,
a little oil stove will be put in the deliv-
ery wagon. Nothing ever takes the place
of the Christmas violet Year after year
It is sold in the same enormous quanti-
ties. It Is estimated that more than a
million, violets have come into New York
for the holiday trade this season, ranging
in price from $3 to $6 per hundred, uiosi
rvf them dome from KhlnebecK, wieic
tW begin in October to get them ready
for Christmas.

VETERAN CRANK SAYS HE
NEVER WAS A CAVALRYMAN.

Utica, N. Y Telegram to the New York
World. . ;

Hiram Cronk. sole survivor of the war
of 1812, said in an intervtiew to-d- he
fool a much, obliged to the New xork Al
dermen who are arranging to give him a
fine funeral and bury him in cypress
Hills cemetery, Brooklyn. Mr. Oronk, who
ls 101 years old, is feeling very well In-

deed. He said he has no desire to sit be-

hind the "grim rider on the pale horse"
of which the Aldermen spoke, and he beg-

ged leave to remind: them that he fought
in the Infantry and never was a cavalry-
man.

Indeed, Mr. Oronk. grateful as he 1s to

the Aldermen, declared that he really
would not die to oblige them and. closed
the Interview by exclaiming:

"Better live in poverty than bo buried
In pomp," '

fcie and the Drama.

PERSONS Who have a taste for '"home,
and humor'' can find it in

chunks at Macauley's r-

row afternoon and night It
was obtainable at the same theater last'
evening, in fact,' for it was then that
Esra. Kendall began his engagement in a

ciLvio eniiuea "weatnerbeateh Benson."It wouldn't be called "vehicle" here if any
other word could be found todescrlbe tho
"'ing. it is not drama, nor melodrama,nor comedy, nor musical comedy, nor
farce, nor- - farce comedy, nor extrava-ganza, nor even tragedy. It's a sort ofjocular hasty-puddin- g whose cWief ingre-,- 1

are two and a flfth tablespoonfuls
humor like that grandma used to read
,

ana:s advertising Dr. Klllem's
6ed' 3 ls stlrrea and mlxeJ un-- ui

it Is an odd jumble. What else canthe result be but just a plain "vehicle?"When Ezra Kendall was on the vaude-
ville stage he amused his audiences withmonologues. When a couple of seasonsago he essayed the "legltlmate"-t- he termis employed in this case for convenienceonly--he continued to give monologues.
And in "Weatherbeaten Benson" he iskeeping up the hatolt Last season as the"vinegar buyer" in a piece of that name
he was just the same old Ezra Kendallthat audiences had seen how many years
ago? And he was the same last even-
ing. He would still be the same person inbaggy pants and with scrambled hair if
he appeared as Hamlet, .only he would
give the Dane's soliloquy as a gay mon-
ologue and introduce a few others. There
is never any differentiation in characters
with him, and he never omits the mono-
logue. ' '

' In "WeatheTbeaten Benson" he has tharole that bears the label oif a promoter pfa "bean bread and potato Wiscuit" fac-tory In Oklahoma at the time of the great
rush of land grabbers a few years ago.
He has faith in the project, but there has
been no rain to fall upon the bean vine
and potato plant and make them grow,
so failure seems Inevitable. But just atthe critical moment it rains. In this par-
ticular performance it is real, live (wa-
ter that tumbles down, and Benson standsout in it as the curtain descends soaking
and reveling. This fleeting picture ls one
of the very few and striking
Incidents of the piece. A long-lo- st child
and a long-to- mother figure lilthe story,

,and more than one love story unfolded
in a rambling way. The charters are
in the main uncouth and ungrammatical
customers supposed to inhabit Oklahoma,
the men being the kind that add! sus-
penders to their costume on Sunday,
while the women talk in strident tones
and wear calico dresses. They have little
else to do than stand around and kindly
provoke Bensoni to puna and then laugh
at them when uttered. Puns, puns, pun's!
Benson springs fat puns and lean .pun's,
long puns and short puns, obvious puns
and obscure puns, red, white and. toluo
puns! They come in such a continuous
procession that the good Dr. HoUmes and
other famous enemies of puns would sink
Into a state of melancholia sure-enou-

could they but "revisit these gUppses
of the moon" and listen.

You ask. for action, the very essence
of all drama, and they give you words-dre- ary

wastes of words, dullness and In-

action. Crude, slow and commonplace,
'Wea'therbeuten Benson" Is nothing shortOf a dramatic curiosity in the very uncon-

ventional .quality of its conventionality.
Those who seek mental pabulum willnot find it in this performance. Those

who have a penchant for acting .will notderive profit from Ezra Kepdall. Those
who hope for the advancement of thedrama as an institution Instead of acircus auxiliary will not be encouraged
by the vehicle or star or combination.
Those, on the other hand, who can pluck
Joy from the sight of a happy-go-luck- y,

unpolished, smiling platform elocutionist
pretending to act as he rattles of his
Jokes will see and hear enough to send
them Into the seventh heaven of bliss.

'Miss La Verne, in a well-draw- n char-
acterization of Mrs. Piffles, and little MlS3
Edith Taliaferro, despite a certain 11s- t-
ioM,nti&a oa. uiiies as1 .Lixiieta flioses. ar
two members of the cast whose work de-
serves the dignity of being, called acting.

SOUTHERN TEACHERS

1VJEET IN' FLORIDA.

President Lynch's Address Is a Se
vere Arraignment of Rowdy

ism In, Colleges.

Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 29. The
Southern Educational Association and
the Florida State Teachers' Associa
tion met ht In joint session at the
Duval Opera-house- Wlaltor B. Hill,
president of tfae Southern Educational
Associaition' and chancellor of "the Uni-
versity of Georgia, called the joint con-
vention to order, and after prayer" by
Rev. W. A. Hobson. announced that
Capt. George 'M. Lynch, president of
the Florida State Teachers Association
and Assistant Oo'mn.anidaint cf the East
Florida Military Institute, would pre-
side.

Wm. N. State Superintendent
of Public Instruction, delivered the ad-

dress of welcome in behalf of the
State. D. U. Fletcher delivered an ad-

dress of welcome In behalf of the city.
O. B. Martin, Superintendent of Pub-

lic Instruction of SoUtH Carolina, de-

livered a humorous reply to the ad-
dresses of welcome, after which R. B.
Fulton, chancellor of the University of
Mississippi, read the report of the Com-

mittee on Aims and Objects of the (as-
sociation,- of which he is chairman.

President Hill devoted his attentloni
to a discussion of .the Morwell Educa-
tional bill and compared it to the Blair
bill, advocating Federal aid for educa-
tion, especially as applied to higher In-

stitutions.
The most interesting and striking:

feature In the address of Capt. Lynch
was his" severe arraignment of rowdy-
ism In colleges and universities.

YOUNG MEN' COMMIT

SUICIDE TOGETHER!.

Bodies of George Weber and George
i Brown Are Found In a Bower; "

Lodging-Hous- e.

New York, Dec. 29. The bodies of
two men who had registered as George;
Wrfstvip,r &rs , Ttrown. and who.
the police say, had evidently ooimmitted
suicide togeuner, were luuiiu. acne w-d- ay

in a room In a Bowery lodging
house. Roth men were about thirty- -
two years old.

Beside Weber was a vial corrtalnlng
cyanide of potassium and a note, eay--
i r n.acfiil in. mv n.t- -
HLg. XL X 1111 outwiu. -
tempt It is the only way out of It, as
l can see 1 am inenuieto

trm t fimin.ii tiie'ase micai;?. iv iicil. x r. ,,
out of the wp.y as .soon as possible.

Ill BmWIl'AS 'pCCKCX was v.- .-
J a ail'Q III

companion's pocket was a, dopy of the
Gospel Y, .Wide in

and My work a'Md,e in you, ye shall
all: what ye will and it shall .be done
unto you.

MOCK MORMON' CEREMONY
PROHIBITED BY SilJN ATUH

Washington Telegram to the St. Louis
ninbe-DisDatc-

.n.no-C- oi rtf ths. 'Afnrmon en- -
Tne ares icucaia"- - -

dowment house ceremony, arranged for in
, Tinhoia mmmittee room at the

Capitol, did not take place. Senator Bur
rows, chairman oi me ujuini. "
Privileges and elections, declared that he

u 'i-- it th? witness, wno was
WUUlu livv x....-- - - ,

. .i tv,o ritual and no through the
ceremony, to take the stand .f he told
what he knows in advance of the com
mittee meeting. -
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PLACE ORDER WITH

On His Way Was Retail Stores For Business Of 810,200 Insurance Held
Jeff Skaggs. On Monday. By Paul Cuine.

est Coal $3 Per Load. HOLDS
OVER

FIEE
NIGHT

SHOT FIRED BY JOHN' LEE. LEADING LOCAL MERCHANTS' TWO-THIRD- S' BASIS EMPLOYED Large lumps. We have the coal and can fill orders at once.
Other kinds if you-wan-

t them. Lowest prices,

TODD ROGERS SHOT FROMC ROAD-

SIDE

BELIEVE THAT HOLIDAY OB-

SERVANCE
AGEEED JUDGMENT TO TEST 452 W. Jefferson St.

IN BATH COUNTY. WlItLL END SUNDAY. BACK TAX QUESTION STANLEY ADAMS - - - Gen.
Telephones naln 1821; Horns 1821-268- 6.

OTHER CASUALTIES IN STATE. WHAT THE MANAGERS SAYu BEFORE COORT OF APPEALS'. Phone at House Home 6120.

Greensburg, Ky., Dec. 29. Special.
Last night Jeff Skaggs shot and

killed John Lee, orr Brush creek, in this
county. There had been bad feeling
between them ,for some time. They
met at a party and their old trouble
was renewed. On the road home, it is
claimed, Lee drew his pistol and
attempted to shoot Skaggs,' but Skaggs
got the first shot, killing him almost
Instantly. Skaggs is twenty years old
and Lee was about twenty-si- x years
old. Lee was a resident of Larue
county.

SHOT ON THE ROAD.

Todd Rogers Fatally Wounded In
Bath County.

Owingsville, Ky., Dec. 29. Special.
Near Odessa, this county, Todd Rog-

ers, aged fifty, one of the best known
ien in the county, was shot twice in
the breast by James Riddle, a farmer,
and fatally wounded. Rogers had been
to Odessa and was returning home
when Riddle shot him twice with a
double-barrele- d shotgun. Riddle has
not been arrested, but is said to be pre-

pared to surrender; Rogers was un-

armed. The men had long been ene-

mies. Both are members of wealthy
families.

Will Build Big Lake.
Hopkinsville, Ky., Dec. 29 tSpecial.
The Hopkinsville 'Water Company

has purchased eighty acres of ground
near the standpipe and dam in the
eastern suburbs of the city and will
Immediately begin the construction of
an artificial lake. The lake will con-

tain two hundred millions gallons of
water, and will furnish all' the water
the city may need in the event of the
most extreme drouth. The lake will be
stocked with fish and supplied with
pleasure boats. The Hopkinsville
Hunting Clu'b has leased ground for
the erection of a clubhouse.

Family's Narrow Escape
Newport, Ky., Dec. 29. Virginia

Lumpkins and her four brothers, occu-
pying a frame cottage at 105 Central
avenue, narrowly esoaped death in a
fire at 4 o'clock this morning that par-
tially destroyed their home. One of the
occupants was awakened by the crack-
ling of flames and dense Volumes of
smoke issuing Into his room. He awak-
ened his brothers 'and sister and they
escaped in their night clothes, suffering
greatly from the intense cold.

School Teacher Killed.
Cloyd's Landing, Ky., Dec. 29. At

Tompkinsville, "Walter Brown shot and
instantly killed Wm. Harlan, a promi-
nent school teacher. The tragedy is
said to be the result of a rivalry be-

tween the two young men for the hand
of a young woman. Both men belong
to prominent families and the killing
has caused considerable excitement.
Brown has surrendered to the officers
and claims that he killed Harlan in

e.

-T

Gave Bond For $15,000.
Paintsville, Ky , Dec. 28. Special

"Bill Lon" Osborn, the murderer of Lee
Dollarhide and George Green, secured
his release from the Johnson county
jail yesterday. The bond was executed
before County Judge Rice, the total of
the two bonds being $15,000. iTen citi-
zens of Floyd county and' John H.'
Preston, of this city, are bound for his
appearance in the Johnson Circuit
Court at its February term.

Entire Committee To Sit.
Henderson, Ky., Dec. 29. Special.

The Henderson County Democratic Ex-
ecutive Committee met y for the
purpose of trying the contested pri
mary election case of Charles E. "Sugg
against L. W . Fowell for the Demo-
cratic nomination for County Clerk. By
agreement of the parties the hearing
of the contest wlllvbe heard by the
entire Democratic County" Committee
on Thursday next.

Shot Himself While Hunting.
Leltchfteld, Ky., Dec. 29. Special.
To-da- y at noon Thomas' Jackson, the

twelve-year-o- ld son ot Robert Jackson,
a farmer, was shot With a twenty-tw- o

rifle while out hunting with Harry
Roberts. Jackson was trying to - ex-
tract a cartridge from the rifle and was
holding the muzzle toward him when
It was discharged, the ball penetrating
his stomach. Ho is not expected to
live.

Killed While Hunting.
Greenup, Ky., Dec. 29. News has

just reached here of a sad accident in
the west end of the county. On the
waters of Little White Oak Albert
Cooper, Samuel Cooper and Edward
Burton were hunting. In attempting to
remove a cartridge from his trim Bur
ton shot Albert Cooper through the
body, killing him almost Instantly.

Taken Under Advisement.
Bowling Green, Ky., Dec. 29. Spe-cia- l.

The "Pig" Stokes extradition
case was argued to-d- before Circuit
Judge Gallaway by Attorneys C. TJ.
MoElroy and "W. Jl. Gaines for Stokes
and C. J. Doyle and J. B. Grlder for
the State Prison Board of Illinois. Tire
decision will be rendered

New Factory For Owensboro.
Owensboro, Ky., Dec. 29. A number

of kwal capitalists, headed by Dr. J. h.Hickman, have subscribed $250,000 for
'the organization of, a new wagon manu-
facturing company. The land has been
purchased and the factory will be erect-
ed in the spring. It will have a capacity
of 23,000 wagons.

-- -

MORTON MORRIS RETIRES
FROM' "TITLE COMPANY.

It was announced yesterday by Mor-
ton Morris that on January 1 he would
retire from the Kentucky Title Com-
pany, where for several years he has
served as secretary. C. M. Lindsay,
who resigned a position with this com-
pany not long ago, will return to the
service of the corporation as1 chief ex-
aminer.

Watch-Nig- ht Service.
In preparation for the revival to be

held in the near future, the Rev. T. It.
Kendall, of the Walnut-stre- et Method-
ist church, has completed arrangements
for a "watch-nig- ht service" to be heldSaturday night, and an elaborate pro-gramme has been prepared for the oc-
casion. ISpecial music is in 'a state ofpreparation and a number of discourses
will be delivered by well-kno- min-
isters and laymen. Among the minis-
ters who will be present are the Rev.
Gross Alexander, the Rev. W. B. Ricksthe Rev. J. S. Scotty and others. The'
old year will be watched out and thestroke of twelve will find the congrega-
tion In prayer asking for divine bless-
ing on their work for the next year.

The retaM stores will be ODen in
Louisville on Monday as a gener-
al rule, though some of the mer
chants will close at noon. The owners
and managers of most of the larger es-

tablishments want tn ho nnpn fnr hllsl- -
ness all day, and It isexpected that
shopping will proceed as usual on Mon-
day. The merchants desire to stand to
gether on the question and the major-
ity will probably decide to remain open
all day,

The fact that New Tear's rvav romps
on Sunday has complicated the closing
yucHuun tnis year, ana, tnouigh, Monday
is observed as vh0llday by the public
officeholders and the banks, the celebra-
tion of the day will be confined to Sun-
day as a rule, and the great majority
of citizens will have nothing to take
their minds off their everyday affairs!
nn Mnnflnv TVin r t nv i tvi,
C. Lewis Company, said yesterday that
iic wuum Keep open on ivionaay, ana nis
tAoutpie win proDaDiy- ... ..De louowea Dy
me majority oi tne leaamg mercnants.Many of the stores are taking stock
and the work will be greatly delayed
if the stores are closed on Monday, andin addition many customers of thestores will be anxious to make pur-
chases; Mnnrtnv 4 Via anrQi.1 ""UJ uuu 1, IUC 0UJlb C.Cloeed will be greatly inconvenienced.

Ail Want To Open.

While all the other merchants have
not fully made up their minds on the
subject, the desire to keep open is gen-
eral and all will certainly be open forhalf a day. Henry Kaufman, of the
Kaufman-Stratu- s Company, said that
his company would certainly keep open
until noon,' but might-- close then if it
was the general desire to declare a half-holida- y.

J. Bacon & Sons announced
yesterday that their store would' be
open half a day, and Albert Straus, of
the Herman Straus & Sons Company,
said that his house would follow the
rule of the majority and would keep
open all day if the others did so.

Besten & Langen is another firm that
will probably keep open all day. Edwin
Perry, the manager, said yesterday that
his firm would not go against anyVrule
established by a majority of the mer-
chants, and, that if the others kept open
all day he 'would do likewise, though if
it is generally decided to close at noo
he will take that course. L. Gutman &
Co. will keep open half the day cer-
tainly and will remain open until 6
o'clock if the others do likewise. W. E.
Ambrose, manager of the Stewart Dry
Goods Company, said he had not de-
termined whether he would keep open
all day or not, but would decide thequestion y,

"New Year's Day is not like the otherholidays, such an Christmas, the Fourth
of July and 'Thanksgiving," said a
prominent merchant yesterday. "It will
not be observed to any great extent
Monday, and if our stores" are open
there will be plenty of customers to
buy. We are rounding up our business
for the year,, and the repeated inter-
ruption of holidays makes it hard for
Ua at this time of the year. For my
part j. am in ravor or Keeping open allday and I believe that the majority of
the other merchants will do likewise."

SMALL

LEFT BY. MISS L0U1ISE LARUE
WITHOUT RELATIVES.

Dies At Infirmary At Advanced Age
Long a Hotel Housekeeper.

Miss Louise Larue, probahly seventy
years of age andso far as Is known
without a relative in the world, died at
St. Joseph's Infirmary last evening aft-
er an operation. She left no will,
though she had an estate worth sev-
eral thousand dollars. She had been
the housekeeper at Rufer's Hotel for
twenty-fiv- e years. Prior to .that time
she was at the WUlard Hotel.

"She was a fixture here," said John
Rufer last night. "She was a fine wom-
an and was known by every regularpatron of the house. She was not awoman who talked about herself andlittle Is known of her family. I have
been unable to learn of a single rela-tly- e.

She sometimes talked of a brother
in New York, from whom she had not
heard in twenty years and whom shesupposed to be dead. I have no Idea
where she was born or anything about
her family.

"She was a conscientious worker andsaved her money. She had an account
in one or tne banks and there Is a
good-size- d balance to her credit therenow. She owned several pieces of realestate, and was, I suppose, wor.th sev-
eral thousand dollars, I have often
heard her say that she was satisfiedwith her life at the 'hotel and that sheIntended to live and die here. She said
she would never work anywhere else
and that she expected to stay here as
long as she lived. Every one had a
high regard for her. It was her duty
to superintend the work upstairs, and
she did It thoroughly."

Miss Larue be6ame ill of bowel trou-
ble five days ago and wias removed to
the Infirmary Wednesday. It was foundnecessary to have an operation per-
formed and she di(I not recover. Her
death was in the main due to old age.
The body was removed to the residence
of Robert Smith, Eighteenth and Gray-
son streets.

ENTERTAIN VISITING
CHURCH SECRETARIES.

Several secretaries of the Christian
Churph in the United States were enter-
tained at the First Christian church
last night, speeches and refreshmentsfurnishing material for an evening of
enjoyment for the guests and membersof the church. The entertainment wasan Informal reception, and was in ac-
cordance with the annual custom ob-
served by the First Christian church.The visitors present were the Rev. A.
McLean, of Cincinnati, secretary of theForeign Christian Missionary Society;
the Rev. F. "W Tin.lns. of Cincinnati re
sistant secretary .to Dr. McLean; thenev. jb. u. Smith, secretary of the
American Christian Mlsslnnarv Sni.iftv
the Rev. C. C. Smith and Miss MattieBurgess, representatives of the Chris
tian women's Board of Missions.

"w h say u a u
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
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Home

Manager.

npHE really great resolve for the housewife the coming
year is to adopt into her cuisine more genuine home

made fodd. ready-mad- e cake, tea biscuit,
crullers, bread and substitutes therefor are dry,

and unhealthful. In many bake
shops alum powders are used to cheapen the product. -

With Royal Baking Powder,, cake, waffles, tea-biscu- it, pud-

dings, layer cakes, crullers, cookies, muffins, crusts? griddle
- cakes aremade vvjth greatest ease, in superior in
; every way to the ready-mad- e foods, and a saving in money.

The United States Agricultural Department reports the result of elaborate

experiments under its direction, which show the great saving by! baking at home,

as compared with cost of
All bread, cake, bis-mu- ch

fresher, clean-wholeso- me

when
ROYAL BAKING

IHUHHHIHm HHHH

:: Yesteiretay a Gala JDay Itf Society There
Were lecejotiorjs, Teas aijcl"

3i-)pets- .

Mrs. New-comb'- Reception.

One of the largest and most brilliant
entertainments of ,the season took place
yesterday afternoon, when Mrs. Victor
Newcomb, of New York, gave a large re-

ception In honor of her debutante niece,
Miss Standiford Danforth.

It was given at the old Danforth home-
stead at 609 West Ormsby avenue, and
the rooms were In- - charming attire for
the afternoon.

The drawing-roo- was decorated with
Southern Emilax twined about the pict-
ures, curtains and doorwayB. Wreaths of
holly, from which hung small red Christ-
mas bells, were at all the windows, and
across the tall mirror over the mantel
there were several Christmas bells. The
mantel was banked with holly flanked by
growing ferns, and from the' door-fram-

Christmas bells hung with the smllax. The
archway at the end of the hail was ar-
ranged with a series 'of bells, forming a
Chime effect, and growing plants obscured
the musicians, who played during the aft-
ernoon.

The dining-roo- was charmingly ar-
ranged with Christmas bells and wreaths
of red. immortelles, which vied with the
green an giving out ' cheerfulness. The
table had a centerpiece of Liberty roses
made into a flat mat, and was lighted by
crystal candlesticks with white candles
and red silk shades. There were several
candy designs, a red sleigh trimmed In
holly and filled with stuffed marshmal-low- s,

also trimmed with holly, and a
green candy bell tied with red ribbons
and trimmed with holly.

The 'cakes were arranged on plates
trimmed with garlands of holjy and the
Ices carried out the Christmas idea.

Mrs. Newcomb received the guests in
the drawing-roo- and wore a handsome
Worth gown of white pompadour silk
trimmed in pink velvet appliqued on chif-
fon and in lace.

Mirs Danforth wore a French gown of
white taffeta and lace. They were assisted
in receiving by the following:

MESDAME3.
Herman D. New-- Carl Jungbluth, of

comb, Cincinnati;
Attilla Cox, Jr., Georgo L. Danforth.

MISSES.
Bonnie Robinson, Louise Patterson,
Allene Herr, Ethel Wilder, '
Kathleen Hussey, Margaret Creel,
Carrie Neal, of Julia Mengel,

Richmond, Va.; Josephine Danforth.
Mrs. Charle3 Freeman Smith poured

the tea, and Mrs. Frederick M. Sackettpresided at the frappe bowl.
Among the guests who accepted Mrs.

Newcomb's Invitations were the follow-
ing:

MESDAMBS.
George M. Davie, Sallle MarshallLogan Murray, Hardy,
Robert Bell, A. M. Vance,
Foster Thomas, John Hughes.
Hampden Zane, Ira Barnett,
Luke P. Blackburn, William. Courtenay,
John H. Caperton, Robert H. Otter,
W. R. Belknap, BIscoo Hindman,
J. B. Speed, Isaac Tyler,
Samuel Culbertson, Hamilton Lewis
Ernest Allis, Frederick N. Lewis,
Joseph G. McCul- - William A. Hughes,

loch, Edwin Bowen,
Frederick, Hussey, Garnett Munn,
Charles Marshall, Graham MacfarlaneEva Churchill, j Alvah Terry,
Charles Campbell,1 James P. Helm
Sebastian Zorn, Arthur Ferguson,
Garnett Zorn, John Bryce Baskin,
S. K. Hennlng, J. D. Osborne
Thruston Ballard, Harry Wood
Ruth Sevier Collins, James M. Fetter
Garvin Bell, Martin Bijur,
William. Patterson, J. T. Haydon,
J. B. Marvin,, T. J. Mlnary,
Alex Barret, Charles Meriwether,
William Heyburn, A. H. Robinson'
Morris Belknap, Henry Chambers
John Coleman, Charles C. Pinckhey
Albert Cowan, of Richmond Va. '
Attilla Cox, Sr., James Bell Bullitt
Edwin Ferguson, Walter Haldeman '

Will S. Speed, Pearce,
Sarah Hudson, Morton Morris,Harry Weissinger, Virginia Montgom-Alle- n

Hite, ery,
G. A. Winston, J. D. Stewart,
Powhatan Wool- - Helm Mlnary,

dridge, L. O. Cox,
W. H. Kaye, Samuel Miller
Presley Tapp, Robert Bingham, '
J. H. Leathers, Q. D. Vaughan
T. L. Jefferson, Charles Nelson '
Charles H. Pettet, Charles Chase
J. M. Wright, Tom Crutcher,
John Hutchings, Frederick Anderson
Peyton Clarke, John B. PIrtle
W. J. Atoram, H. M. Burford,
B. M. Creel, John L Helm,
Kenneth Castleman, William Durrett,
George C. Norton, W. O. Bdnnie,
John B. Castleman, J. W. E. Bayly,
Augustus C Hone, Percy Thomai,
W H. r, Philip Weiisll;ger,
Lemuel MHenry, A G. Langham,
James C Johnston, Frank Swope,
Harry Warren, Wall. ice McDowell,
Henry Burnett, Ed Mullen,
W. O. Roberts, Willis Mullen,
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Adjer. Stewart, George Wood,
Alfred T. Pope, Junius Caldwell,
John D. Otter, Clinton Kelly.

MISSES.
Mary Lafon, Clara Leo Atchison,
Georgie Wood, May Atchison,)
Nannie Wood, Evelyn Dong,
Lucy Hall, Kate Fitch,
Nettie May Hewett, Isabelle Fitch.
Mildred Vaughan, Nellie Snead ale-Em-

Anderson, Donald,
Ludnda Anderson, Nannie Hancock,
Mary Pirtle, Bonner Sample,
Mary Speed, , Mary Lee Warren,
Anne Czapski, Adah Warren,
Marie Danforth, Eva Churchill,
Mirah Bullitt, - Georgie Belknap,
Rosa Robinson, Mary Ballard,
Mary Tyler, Louise Bell,
Anna Barr, Martha Marvin,
Emily Bullitt, Gertrude Belknap,
Juliet Bullitt, Lillian Weissinger,
Helen Macfarlane,. Margaret Weissin-Eugenl- a

Fetter, ger,
Emma Courtenay, Fannie Tapp
Annie Courtenay, Edith Norton.

For Miss Marvin.

Miss Martha Marvin was the guest of
honor at a handsome dinner party given
last night by Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Norton at Norton Hall.

Covers; were laid for twenty-fou- r, and
the guests Included th'e following:

MISSES.
Martha Marvin, Mary Ballard, 'Nannine Irwin, Kathleen Hussey,
Edith Norton, Eliza Mlnnigerode,
Julia Mengel, Jane Helm,
Frances Duke, Bonner Semple.
Evelyn Whitney,

MESSRS.
Walter Clark, Jobn I. Jacob,
Breckinridge Castle-Harriso- n Webster,man, of New York;
Tom Jefferson, Ike Hilliard
William Coleman, Eckstein Norton, of
Richard New York;
Wlnthrop Richmond, Garvin Thomas.

of Boston;

Miss Cooke's Euchre.

Mrs. Esten Cooke gave a euchre party
yesterday afternoon in honor of her niece.
Mass Sal He Cooke.

There were two prizes, a sofa pillow,
and a Japanese picture

Miss Helen Hlckmain kept the tally andthe other guests were as follows:
MISSES.

Annie Bullitt, Fannie Coleman, of
Grace Thomas, Paducah;Margaret Hegewald.Rella Coleman, of
Lucile O'Brien, Paducah;
Helen Munn, Alma Owens,
Hattle Sperry, Lena Balbtottt,
Martha Johnson, Anna Henry Huff-Lilli-

Clark, of alter,
.Owensboro; Maxy Addison

Eleanor Pusey, Walker,
Lettie Lee Peter, Lu'cile Maxkhatn, of
Linda Montgomery, Buffalo;
Mary Daibney, Louise Graham,
Sue Vernon Wolfe, Elizahetih Headley,
Jean Bennett, of Lexington;
Mai-- Simpson, Mary1 Williams, ofAlary Stucky, Lexington;
Susie Dorr, Ethel Griffiths,
Mena Davis, Rosa Dun lap,
M'arle Glover, Isabelle Hotobs,
Fanraie Ballard, Cornelia Guthrie,
Julia Caldwell, Margaret Shields,
Jessie Weaver, Julia.. Osborn,
Jonie Mengel, ' Lida MoClarty,
Mary Bull, Lucy McClarty,
Elizabeth Sherley, Frances Dick.
Katherine Hughes,

Mrs. Grant's Dinner.

Mr Owsley Grant and Mr. Gilbert Bur-
nett were given a handsome dinner party
last night by Mrs. Ed Grant. The table
was arranged In red and green, and In
the center was a larire candelabrum w!t--
red candles and red shades. On either
end were two bowls of red carnations,
the place cards were attached to simall
'hat boxes filled with candy, which form-
ed attractive souvenirs of the evening for
each guest. The ices were In the shape
of snow men, and the candles were snow-
balls.

Covers were laid for the following:
MISSES.

Mary Vance, Helen Hickman,
Susanne Burnett, Elizabeth Boyle,
Emma Penton, Anna Ferguson,

MESSRS.
Foree Dennis, Walter Brunswick,
Ralph Strother, of New Orleans;
Summer Davis, Owsley Grant.
Gilbert Burnett,

For Mr. and Mrs. Hauge.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Hauge, of

buying ready baked food.
cult, etc., a.re very
er, cheaper and more
made a.t home with
POWDER.

Washington, were entertained again, yes-
terday at two handsome affairs. Mrs.
Charles T. Ballard gave a musical and
tea in the afternoon, and at night a din-
ner party was given by CMr. and MrsV
Samuel A. , Culbertson.

Mr. Hartwell's Dance.

One of the .most enjoyable entertain- -

younger set took place last night, wflien
Mrs. H. Venhoeff gave a dance In honor
of her grandson, Mr. Herman Hartwell.

jll uiuug'ui xufcrtytuer uie scmomgiris ana
boys who have been, away to school this
making the most of a gayx midwinter va- -

Mrs. Verhoeff's guests Included the fol-
lowing:

MISSES.
Bessie Clark, Kathleen Cunnlng-Grae- e

Thomas, ham,
Mary Simpson, Louise Bruce,
Lela Scosgan, Lettie Lea Peter,
Gulnare Biker, Lois Morris,
Rosa Dumlap, Mildred Norton,
Edmonia Robinson, Mary, Anderson
Elston Veecto, Kelly,
Elizabeth Sherley, Lyda Kelly,
Elizabeth Leach- - Mary Dabney,

man, Louise Graham,
Lucile Pike, Elizabeth Headley,
Lucile Drummond, Mary Williams,
Cornelia Anderson, Susanne Burnett.Mena Davis, Mary Stucky,
Elizabeth Thomp- - Mary Vance,son, Linda Montgomery,
Pauline Browning, Sue Vernon Wolfe,Augusta Willey, Christine Belknap,
Standfford Dan-- Gertrude Belknap,

rth, Mary Manful,Edith Worthington, Julia Caldwell,
Ethel Swann Laura Bellstein,Janie Mengel, Jessie Davie,Eva Munn, Amy Brandels,
Helen Munn, Adele Brandels,

MESSRS.
Abner Harris, Henry ParkerGuy Warren, Peyton Clarke,
gop." Frdst, Theodore Barnett,lam Culbertson, E T. Hutchings, 'Craig, Oulbertson, Richard Norris.Walter Huffaker, Edward Wilder,John Helm, Irvine McDowell.Blakemore Wheeler, Rob McDowell, .
Huntley Gibson, William Robinson,Warren Shalloross, Rob Peter,Paul Jones, Todd Peter,Warner Jones, Frank Wltherspoon,Holliday Semple, Arthur Mlddleton,
Steve Orendorff, John Miller,Muir Semple, Max Barker,
ir??3 Bruce, Charles Ballard,
William Camp, Breaux Ballard.Arthur Menefee, Brown Mantel,Harry Warren, Frank Nelson,
Charles Mengpl, Walter Belknap,Henry Lewman, William Belknap,
Herbert de Funlak, Frederick BishopHarry Tlleston, James Willey,
Garnett Munn, Strater Willey
Ohrioton Hartwell, Harry Strater,'
George Robinson, Helm Strater,James Helm, W. E. Caldwell,Joe Bond, Harry Ltmgley,
Joe Duhiesnll. Chester NortonHorace Taylor, William Hite, '
Ike Bond, A)vah Terry
Edward Walbeck, Stuart Cecil,
Austin Bartlect, Ritchard Tvler,Aldrich Dudley, Irving Waimer
Marmaduke Sale,

BACH'S CHRISTMAS

ORATORIO' WELL SUNG.

Philharmonic and Musical Club
Please Large Audience In War-

ren Memorial Church,

Beautiful, as "wfell ais appropriate to
the season, Bach's Christmas' oratorio
was well given last night by the Phil-
harmonic Stociety and the Musfcal Clu'b
in the Warren Memorial churclh, which
wais well adapted to the character of
the music. The church is one of thelargest In the city, but it was nearly
filled. The audience was1 fully appreci-
ative, although It was ntot demon-
strative, except at times, and thesilence ifl which themuplic was received
showed the full impression It was mak-
ing.

Miss Flora Marguerite Bertelle, so-
prano; Mrs. Carrie RottochlU Sapln-ek- y,

contralto; Thomas 'C. Barr, tenor,
and P. J. Sehllcht, basis, were the solo-
ists, each, having about the same
amount of work, and each doing h'a
or her part even better than usual.
The chorus was a large one, and thearrangement In the choir behind the
pulpit made an attiractilve picture.
Karl Schmidt led, and the perfect har-
mony showed that he complete
doniirol over his singers and musicians.
The work of the orchestra was 'espe-
cially good.

Company Files Charter.
The National Concrete Construction

Company incorporated yesterday with
a capital stock of $25,000 divided Into
shares of $100 each. The Incorporators
and their holdings are J. B. Ohligs-chlage- r,

seventynine shares; Webster
Gazley, fifty shares; B. H. Hairing,
three shares. The maximum debt which
may be Incurred is limited to $50,000.

SETTLEMENT

Coal Co.
Pittsburg

FORTUNE

Shop-mad- e,

unsatisfying,
extravagant frequently

perfection,

Two suits of Mrs. Annie Atmore
Calne, widow of Paul Caine, against
the Aetna Life Insurance Company, to
enforce collection1 of $10,200 accident
policies in decedent's hands, were com-
promised yesterday for about two-thir- ds

of their face value, and the or-
ders of dismissal entered in the courts
of Judges Field and Gordon, where
they were pending. Of the many con-
tested Insurance policies In the hands
of Mr. Caine's estate but one now re-
mains unsettled, and that is awaiting
final adjudication before the Court of
Appeals. All the others. Including both
accident and life policies, have been
settled for an aggregate of about $40,-00- 0.

Some of the accident policies were
refused payment upon the claim thatMr. Calne committed suicide, while
the life policies were fought for alleged
failure to settle premiums promptly
and for alleged lapsed notes tenderedin payment.

Mr. Caine was drowned on the morn-
ing of July 23, 1902, while swimming in
the river near his home at Fincastle.
At the time much color was given to
the theory that he had committed sui-
cide. It was also suggested that Mr.
Caine, before getting into the water,
took poison and In consequence his
body was exhumed to permit of an
examination. The chemists represent-
ing each side could not reach an agree-
ment, and as a result no analysis was
ever made. At least, If either side
examined the viscera, results were
never disclosed. Nearly all the policies
held by Mr. Calne were made payable
to his widow and two children. Their
proceeds will not be applied to settle-
ment of debts against his estate. The
policies compromised yesterday, each
being of equal value, were taken out
for the benefit of decedent's son, Sid-
ney Atmore Calne, and daughter, Idelle
Meriwether Caine. In its answer to
the suits the Aetna did not exploit
the suicide theory, but alleged misrep-
resentations by Mr. Caine as to the
amount of other insurance carried by
him and regarding his Income.

To Test Tax Suits.
A judgment was entered in the County

Court yesterday which will result in
bringing the question of whether the
defendants In the many pending back-ta- x

suits possess the right to merely
plead not guilty before the Court of
Appeals for final adjudication. W. B.
Belknap & ,Co. is the defendant in-

volved in the test suit, and the judg-
ment, which was reached without re-
sistance, Is for $312.50 on an omitted
valuation of personalty for $50,000 for
one year. The other years of alleged
omission of personalty sued on are, by
agreement, not affected by the test.
Attorneys for the local firms and cap-
italists sued have from the first con-
tended that an action for back taxes
possessed the elements of a criminal
prosecution, and for this reason the de-

fense had the right to merely plead
guilty and stand mute, .leaving It with
the Commonwealth to produce the
proof of the allegations set up In the
suit. On the other hand, attorneys
for the revenue agents prosecuting the
action claim that the defendants must
be required to answer, and that they
may be sworn and examined as to their
holdings.

Judge Gregory sustained this view,
and as it was. only a preliminary rul-
ing the other side could not appeal.
They therefore asked for a writ of pro-
hibition against Judge Gregory from
proceeding further in the case and rais-
ing their contention of the right to
plead not guilty. However, counsel for
the defendants fear that the writ of
prohibition will not get the real point
involved before the court. To avoid
any such failure arrangement for the
judgment against W. B. Belknap &
Co. was made. An agreed Judgment
In the Circuit Court will be made im-

mediately. A. J. Bizot, revenue agent,
brought, the suit

Schedule- of J. A. Sproul.
The Louisville Trust Company, as-

signee of J. A. Sproul, a liveryman who
failed several days ago, filed an inven-
tory and appraisement of assets and
liabilities In the County Court yester-
day. The assets are placed at $2,561,

and the liabilities at about $2,400. Ja-
cob Gast and Frank Hartwell have .se-

cured Indebtedness against the prop-
erty for $626.40.

SPECIAL TRAIN

WILL OAKHYKENTUCKY REPUB-

LICANS TO WASHINGTON.

Big Delegation Will Go To See Presi-

dent Roosevelt Inaugu-
rated.

Plans are already being laid toy the
Kentucky Republican politicians to at-
tend the inauguration of President
Theodore Roosevelt on March 4, and If
all ithe men go who have announced
their intention to iwltoess the cere-
monies-, Kentucky will have the biggest
delegation in the history of the State.
As one Republican yesterday put it:
"All the office-holde- rs a,nd all who hope
to" hold office are going, and that means
a big crowd."

The Louisville Republicans are pre-
paring to arrange for a special train to
Washington and are ascertaining as
well as Uhey can this far In advance
how many willmake the trip in order
that the arrangements may be made
with one of the railroads for a special
train. The train will leave Louisville
on the night of March 2 if the pres-
ent plans are carried, out, and will ar-
rive in Washington, the next after-
noon. The party will probably divide
in Washington and will take the regu-
lar train home, as some of the men
will remain in the Capital longer than
others.

Among the piomlnent Republicans
who expect to go to the inauguration
are Richard P. Ernst, C. M. Barnett,
Dr. T. H. Baker, Joseph A. Craft, Al-

bert Stoott, Clayton Blakey, former
Gov. W. O. Bradley, Gen. Basil Duke,
Getorge W. Long, Sam Roberts, E. T.
Franks, William Henry Jones, Dr. A.
D. Jaimes, Dr. Ben Bruner, Logan C.
Murray, Theodore Ahrenis, Thomas L.
Walker, Henry L. Stone, Augustus E.
Willson, George W. Welsh, J. Frank
Taylor, Judge Jomest Denton, Judge
George DuiRelle and many others.

Watch Presented George Meefiant
George Meehan, president of the

Triangular Club, was presented a
handspme gold watch by the members
of the club. The presentation was
made yesterday afternoon by Louis
Perkins, In the presence of almost all
the members of the club, In a speech
expressing the esteem and affection
the club for its president. Mr. JIV.
han responded with a speech of thanks.
The club is semi-politic- al and has
handsome rooms at 319 Avery avenue.
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DEATHS.

KE9SLT3R Mrs. Daisy Kessler, at
Gray-stre- et Infirmary, Thursday at 2:30
p. m.

Will be burled. Saturday evening, De-
cember 31, at Gllead1 church, near Gleni-dal- e,

Hardin, county, Ky.
LiAftUB December 29, at '6:30 p. m.,

Miss Louisa Larue, in her 60th year.
IFuneral from the residence of Mr. Rob-

ert Smith, 901 Eighteenth street, this aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock and at the Cathedral
of the Assumption at 2:30. Interment in
St. John's cemetery.

POTSDAM Fell asleep, at 7:25 p. m.,
December 23, Mrs. Bstella Potsdam, wife
of L Potsdam, at her late residence, 315
Twenty-nint- h street, aged 41 years and 6

months, after an Illness of a few days of
pneumonia. Survived by husband and two
children. ,

Funeral from the residence Friday, De-
cember 30, at 2 o'clock. Interment ih
Cave Hdll cemetery.

ROTHERMEL At the residence, 124

Adams street, Thursday, December 29,
1904, at 1 o'clock p. m., Louise Christina
Rothermel, beloved wife of Peter Rother-me- l,

aged 63 years 2 months and 241 days.
Time Of burial will be published later.

MONUMENTS.

An Excellent Monument

direct from our great manufac-
turing plant HERE can bo
bought NOW for a REASONA.
HLE price.

Buyers should e cur large
and varied stock: ready for
prompt delivery,

Salesrooms 317 W. Jefferson at.
Plant and Main Office, Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth Mopla '

St
PETER-BUR- G HARD

STONE CO.
Estimates given on building cut

JOSEPH H. PETER & CO.
(Incorporated.)

At Manufacturers' Prices.
923 E. Broadway.

HOTELS.

HOTEL CHAMBERLIN,
Old Point Comfort.

Open all the year. For booklets, etc., addresi
GEO. IT. ADAMS, Air., v urireoa oionroe, v .

MIYIE. BUSH-H- AIR STORE.
Graduate of New York School of Dermatdoer.

513 FOURTH AVENUE.

KENTUCKY EXHIBIT IS

ON ITS WAY HOME.

"Word has been received by R. E.
Hughes, secretary o'f the Kentucky
"World's Fair Commission, that all of
the Kentucky exhibits have been
Dacked and are now on their way to
this State. Six cars of exhibits, have
left St. Louisl and are expected in
Louisville some time Ken-
tucky was the first of the States to
,..voa Yior ,vViii1ta fnr shinmerif and.

owing: to the excellent facilities for
transportation, but little delay m teir
arrival is expected.

--o

SOCIALIST SPEECH
IN HEBREW LANGUAGE.

A L5tmam, a representative of' the
Dally Vjrwarts, of ?ew York City,
will deliver a socialistic speech to-

night at Germanla Hall to the Jewish
nlril.ans fVll a fr rp.fl St Willi lK( iT thQ
Hefore'w language and the euhjeot will
be is tne woricing lass
in fha TTnifofl sitattn?" Th meetlnsr
will he held under the Socialist party.

G. F. HAWLEY

STRICKEN1 WITH PARALYSIS.

G. F. Hawley, who has been em-
ployed as a janitor at the custom-
house for many years, was stricken
with paralysis while on a visit to Tex-arkan- a.

Ark., and is in a serious con-

dition in that city. Mr. Hawley went
to Texarkana several weeks ago, and
the news of his critical condition was
not received until yesterday.

Four Business Blocks Burned.
Fort Smith, Ark., Dec. 29. Fire early

to-d- destroyed four blocks of .busi-
ness houses and residences in the town
of Hartford, twelve miles from here,
entailing a loss estimated at $150,000.
The insurance is only partial.

On the Tsrail
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of the best

Printing Office
In the city?

Out looking for your money's
worth? Then come to us. There
is a style about our work which
others can't furnish to you, be-

cause they don't, know how. We
don't charge any more.

Mam St.

LooK Ahead!
"To-da- y is your opportunity,"
"While In health prepare for the to-

morrow of sickness, adversity, old
age and the many other ills that
life Js helr-t- o.

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT opened
with this company and consistent-
ly followed up will bridge a great
many of the troubles and make old
age a delight. j

The FIRST OP THE YEAR
would be an excellent time to start
a savings account and we invite
you to open an account with ua.
"Wo pay 3 per cent. Interest on any
amount, and compound It twice a
year.

FIFTH AND MAIN ST3.

15 DISCOUNT
On all

CHAFING DISHES
And'

COFFEE MACHINES
during tliis week previous
to invoicing. Housefur-nishin- g

Department in
Basement.

584--
NEAR WALNUT.

ATLANTIC CITY.

Atlantic City,CHALF0ITE, IN. J.
Ten Btories;'

THE' IEEDS COMPANY.

MISCELLANEOUS!

International Traction Company.
Jersey City, N. J., Dec. 20, 1904.

Interest coupons maturing January I.
1905, from the. fifty-ye- ar i per1 cent, col-
lateral trust gold bonds of INTERNA-
TIONAL TKACTION COMPANY will her
paid on and after that date, upon

ait the office of J. P. Morgan &
Co., Nw York City.

K. F. RANKINE, Treasurer,

Notice.
Office of the Commissioners of the Sinking

Fund, Rooms 27 and 28 City Hall Lou-
isville, Ky.. Bee. 21, 1904.

Coupons of city bonds due January 1,
1905, payable in New York, will be paid
on presentation at this office until 13

o'clock m. Friday, the 30th Inst
J. M. TERRY, Treasurer

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Notice.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LOUIS-- .

VILUB, Louisville, Ky.
Tiie annual meeting of the 'stockholders

of this bank for the election of directors
to serve during the ensuing year will b3
held at its office, s. e. 6orner Fifth and
Main streets, on Tuesday, January 10, 190o,

between the hours df 10 a, m. and 2 p. m.
CUNT C. MCLiARTY, Cashier.

Nojdce.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the UNITED STATES TRUST COM-

PANY will be held at its office on Tues-
day January 10, 1905, between the hours
of 12 m. and 3 p. m. for the purpose of
electing directors for the ensuing year
and transacting any other business that
may come before Ahe meeting.

BETHEL B. VEECH, Vice President.

'Notice.
Office of the German Insurance Bank,

Douisville, Ky., December 26. 1904.

The annual election of seven directors
for the Germah Insurance Bank will be
held at its office between the hours of
10 and 12 o'clock, at noon, on Monday,
January 2, 1905.

HENRY C. "WALBECK, Cashier,

Notice".
Office of the German Insurance Company,

Louisville, Ky., December 26, 1904.
The annual election of seven directors

for the German Insurance Company will
be held at its office between the hours o
10 and 12 o'clock, at noon, on Monday,
January 2, 1905.

HENRY C. "WALBECK, Secretary.

'DIVIDEND NOTICES.

Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Company.

Louisville, Ky., December 15, 1904.

The Board of Directors has this day de
clared a cash dividend of 3 per cent., pay-
able February 10, 1905, to stockholders of
record January 23, 190o.

Stock transfer dooks will close at 3 p.
m. Monday. January 23, 1905, and reopen.
at 10 a. m. Friday February 10, 1905.

TV. H. BRUCE, Assistant Secretary.
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STEWARDS AFTER

JOCKEY MONRO

They Will Also Investi-gat- e

Prominent Book-

maker's Betting Sheet.

A'U REVOIR! IS BACK W FORM.

Gregor K. Made ra I"alse Favorite
and Foremaster Beats Him

'With Ease.

B. K. THOMAS COMTNG HEUEL

ORLEANS, Dec.

NEW The ride which Munro put
orv Joe Lesser In yesterday's

closing race is still under investi-

gation. It is not a question with the
stewards as to whether or not the ride
was a. criminal! one; for one ot them vir-

tually declared after the race that Munro
did "take" the topheavy favorite, and his
statement this evening that so far as ha
(Munro is concerned his ride is all the
ovldencej that Is necessary, makes it look
as If that Individual lias about reached the
end of his tether.

There are others, however, whose con-

nection with the Joe Lesser affair the
stewards want to determine before tbey
take official action, one of whom, is a
prominent "Western bookmaker. It is the
talk that tills layer took a $1,000 bet on
Leaser at 7 to 10, when the prevailing
price was 9 to 10, and then hunohed to
4 to 5 and cried for more.

This story has reached the ears of the
stewards and presumably they will insist
on an inspection of the bookmaker's she6t
on the race, and if he did take liberties
With Joe Lesser he will probably be asked
for an explanation.

The parties who control the horse may
also be involved. All of which goes to
how that Munro started something. The

zeal of the stewards in .going back of
Munro meets with general' approval.

Au Revoir, who has rounded into his
ld form, when he ranked among

the best of Mis ago in the West, scoped his
third victory out of five starts in the
handicap. Ho looked a good thing on
form a'lid Justified the heavy play on him
at 7 to 10 and less by coming away in the
stretch and winning in at l"omp in fast
time for the (six and a: half furlongs.
Careless and 'Reliance raced each other
into exhaustion dn pacemaklng and were
beaten out by Vestry and Gus Heldorn,
who finished a neck apart as named.

Gregor K. was a false favorite in the
mile and 'a sixteenth, and Foremaster
beat him easily, as he figured to do. Paw-tuck- et

linally broke out of the maiden
class in the opener. Ellison more than
got oven on him, betting $2,000 at an aver-
age of ,5 to 2. E R. Thomas left ht

for Kentucky to have a look at yearlings
in the Bluegrass region. Summary:

Tihe track was fast end the weather
clear and cool. Summaries:

(First Race Seven furlongs:
Pawtuoket 111 (H. Phillips), 11 to 5 1
James II. ReeL 106 (Nlcol), 5 to 1 2
Harpoon, 106 (B. Morrison). 10 to 1 3

Time 1:30 Shook the Talent, Rhode-t'lc- k
d'Hui, Russell A. and A. Prince also

fan. Malediction fell at the start.
Second Race Selling; mile:

Gravlna, 104 (Balrd), 7 to 2 2
Bengal, 98 (9. Dickson), 20 to 1 2

Homestead. 105 (Schilling), 9 to 2 3
Time, 1:12. Misanthrope, Reveille, Aggie

Lewis, AraJb, Daisy Green, Wellesley,
Love's Labor, Ernest Parham and Fed-
eral also ran.

Third' Race One' and;
mCes:
Formaster, 93 (Baird), 9 to 5 1
Gregor IC, 110 (H. Phillips), 4 to 5 2
Court Maid, 100 (Romanelli), 40 to 1 3

Time. 1:48 'Saint Tammany, Barea,
Lord French and Stolen Moments also
ran.

Fourth RaoeHandicap; six and one-Iha- lf

furlongs:
jAU Revoir 108 (Nlcol), 7 to 10 1
Vestry, 98 (Aulbuchon). 25 to 1 2
Gus Heidorn,J0S TH. Phillips), 7 tol.... 3

Time. 1:21 Reliance and Careless
also ran.

iFifth Race Selling; tflve furlongs: ,

Triple Silver. 104 (S. Dickson), 8 to 1.. 1
Oriskany, 112 (J. 'Mlartln), 6 to 1 2
Baywood, 112 (Nlcol), 8 to 5 3

Time, 1:01 Felix IMozzes Vlona. Tris-ta- m

Shandy, Matt Wadlelgh, Johnny
Crook, Avenger and Julia M. also ran.

Sixth Race Six and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Moorish. Damsel, 96 (Crlmmins), 13 to 5. 1
Antimony, 95 (B. Rice), 4 to 1 2
Midge. 93 (Atrtraehon), 13 to 1 3

Time, 1:21 5. Luclan, Rudabek, Green
Gowni and Byroh Rose also ran.

.NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES.

First Race Five and a half furlongs:
Presentiment, Filia, Fruit, 105; Escutch-
eon, 108; Torn. Shelly, Roxeli, Billy Wake,
Jade, Dr. Brady, 105; Hannibal Bey, Judge
Saufiey, Florentine, 108.

Second Race Six and a half furlongs;
selling: Flora Levy. Roger Smith, 103;
Miladl Love, 104; Fltzbrilliar, 106; e.

107; Marco, Sarah Maxim, 108; d,

Vestry, 109; Irby Bennett, Mary
Glenn, 111; Chamblee, 112.

Third Race Three-quarte- rs of a mile:
W. P. Palmer, 95; Auditor, 98; Sadduccee,
Optional, Invincible, 102; Foxmead, 103;
Oaruscdte. 107; Dick Bernard, 110; Frankltehney, 113.

Fourth Race One and three-sixteent-

miles; selling: Catallne, S6; "Bengal,
Midshipman, 90; "Herbert, 93; Rachael

Ward, 85; "Semper Vivax, 102; .April
Shower. St. Sever. 1C4: Bessie McCsxthv
Merry Pioneer, Beverly, 107; Hoodwink!
;13.

Fifth Race One and three-sixteent-

miles; selling: The Hebrew, S6; "Bruns-
wick, 90; "Handsplnner, "Frank Rice, "Al-ways Faithful. 93; Fleetful, Beaucalre,
Reckoner, 95- - Goldaga, Myrondaie, Harry
Now. 93; "Jack Doyle, 99.

Sixth Race Five and a half furlongs;
selling: "Cyuttica, 99; "Dallas, "Alice
Commoner, 101; "Vlona, Contentious. 106;
Hoceo, 109; "Belle of Portland, 110; Fan-nett- i',

1U; Tootsy, Mack, Maritana, 113;
Totness, 117.

"Apprentice allowance.

THREE FAVORITES FIRST.

Adirondack, At Tsn To One, Beats
Barney Dreyfus and Batidor.

Ban Francisco, Dec. 29. To-da- cardat Oakland had no special features. Three
favorites landed the money, Adirondack,at 10 to 1, easily won from Barney Drey-fus- s

and Batidor. SummariesWeather cloudy; track heavy. Suravma- -

Flrst Race-Fi- ve furlongs; sellKur:Branzo 'Wins, 104 (Fountain), 2 to 1 1Emma Reubold, 104 (Greenfield), lo'to l'3Troy, 104 (Travers), 9 to 5... 3Time, 1:02. Hellas, Bee Rosewater
'

Cani-eivtt-
a

Distributor, Teufel, SHudan AlWenMle, Presidio and Haven Run alsoran.
Second Race Six furlongs; selling-Sa-

flam, 110 (Greenfield), 1 to 2. 1
Sol. Lochtensteln, 103 (Davis) 2 to 1 "
Mtmo, 103 (Travers), 10 to 1 i

T?luJu:Jfl- - m FSVol- - J- - H-- Bennettalso ran.
Third Race One mile; sellings

Adirondack, 104 (Travers). 10 to 1 1Barney Dreyfus, 100 (Davis), 4 to 1 2BaJtidor, 104 (Fountain), 10 to 1. 3Time, 1:42. Dandle Bell, Allopath" Siig-de-

Joe Gall and Bwllie H. also ranFourth of amile:
A Mliskoday, 110 (Anderson), S to 5... . 1
Piatt. 110 (Davis). 6 to 1 '2
Smith Kane, 107 (Jones), 7 to 5..

Time, 1:08. D'Allbert, Robert Mitche'li',
Flrfver Boy, 'Bob Beach Bon Eric alsoran.

Fifth Race Futurity course:
Dainty, 107 (Knaipp), 1 to 2 1
Mlfrty's Pride, 107 (Jonesi, 4 to 1 '"2
Marttomas, 102 (Kunzy, 2 to 1 , Z

Time, 1:10. Albula and Rector also ran
Sixth Race Mile and a sixteenth; sell-ing:

Stilloho, 101 (K. Travers), 1 to 5 1

Budd Wade, 104 (Chandler), 12 to 1 '.2
Sunny Shore, 104 (Travers), 7 to 1 3

Time, 1:41. Profltalble. Frank Woods,
Flyying Torpedo and IsabelHta also ran.

OAKLAND ENTRIES.

First Race Five-eight- of a mile: Ju- -

t. LOUISVILLE MEN
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RAND RAPIDS, Mich., Dec.
29. Isadora Mattner, of
FOrt Wayne, acting for
himself, and John Heenan,

of Terre Haute, Ind., arid John
Ganzel and his partner. Philip Ar-

nold, of Louisville, failed to agree
this afternoon on a purchase price
for the Grand Rapids Central
League franchise. It is understood
that there was about $1,000 between
the final figures offered by each
side.

11a South, Princess Wheeler, Sacharate,
Macene, Elba, Smilax, Lady Redhand,
True Wing, Lucrece, Pearl Waters, Tar-coo- la

Bellel Apolllnarls, Onondulum,
Gleenden, Maid of Termoy, 108.

Second Race Thlrteen-sixteenth- s of a
mile; selling: Molto, Brennus, Sherry, 109;
Dotterell, Curilee, Flaneur, Hlpponax,
Karabel, Hainault, .The Cure, 101; Box
Elder, War Times, 100; Sir Dougall, 99;
Salto, 95.

Third Race Futurity course; selling:
David Boland, Golden Buck, The Repro-
bate, 107; Chestnut, 106; A Lady, Grenore,
Sweet Kitty Bellairs, 103; Edrodurt, a,

Gallant Cassie, Alone, 102; Meada,
9S.

Fourth Race Mile and fifty yards; sell-
ing: Bard Burns, 107; Scotsman, Briers,
104; Barrack, 103; Sunny Shore, Sugden,
100; Wenrlck, 99; Hogarth, 96; Homage, 95;
Waterspout, 94.

Fifth Race One raile: Monla, 107; Dark-
some, Ctaarmel', Serenity, 103; Maxetta,
Technique, 99; Down Patrick, Bearskin,
Tennyburn, 88; Ferryman 84.

Sixth Race One and, th

miles: G. W. Trahern, 107; Ink, 105: Col.
Anderson, 102; Magrane, Padua, 101; Leila,
The Lady Rohesia, 98.

BAD DAY EOBiTAIENT.

Every Favorite Is Bowled Over At
tho Los Angeles Track.

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 29. The eighteen
books at Ascot to-d- had an easy itime
of It, as every favorite was bowled over
with regularity. There were no features,
except the winning of Red Damsel at 10
to 1 In the first 'race. Hildebrand was
lined $100 for crowding and cutting oft
Cerro Santa witli Interlude In the second
race. McDanlel took all tha riding honors,
winning with three mounts and finishing
second and third in two pthers. The
summaries:

Weather clear; track fast. Summaries:
First Race One mile; selling:

Red Damsel, 103 (Holmes), 10 to 1 1
Varro, 103 (Dugan), 8 to 1 2
Great Eastern, 103 (Lynch), ZV2 to 1 3

Time, 1:42. Estado, 'Lou Welsea, Capa-
ble, Ascetic, Ethel Scruggs,
The Covenantor and Past Master also ran.

Second Race Six furlongs; selling:
Durbar. 96 (McDaniel), 4 to 1.... ...1
Cerro Santa, 110 (Herbert), oven 2
Interlude, 105 (Hildebrand). 4 to 1 1

Time, 1:13. Edinlboroughi also ran.
Third Race One mile; handicap:

EJie, 93 (Mortality), 4 to 1 1
Princess Tulane, 108 (McDaniei), 9 to 5.. ..2
Eva G., 90 (Kent), 7 to 1 3

Time, 1:40. Sals also ran.
'Fourth Race iSlauson course:

Tim Hurst, 103 (McDanlel), 3 to 1 1
Joe Kelly. 103 (Herbert). 7 to 1 2
Anona. 99 (Hildebrand), 4 to 1 .3

Xlrae, 1:10, Anavart, West'brookfleld,
Belle Dixon, Rubiana and Gleemn also
ran.

Fifth Ralce Mile and a sixteenth; sell-
ing:
Blissful, 96 (E. Walsh), 3 to 1 1
MoGrathiana Prince. 101 (Hildebrand). 2
to 1 2
Akela, 105 (Fuller), 4 tol 3

Time, 1:4S&. Hea'ther Honey and Clov- -
erton also ran.

Sixth RaceSeven furlongs; selling:
'Lem Reed, 104 (Hildebrand), 3 to 1 1
Golden Light. 108 (J. Booker). to 1 2
The. Major, 112 CMtoDaniel), even ....3

rime, iavy2. Aioert junngBt, ciqcue
d'Or, 'Conger and Denzil also ran.

ASCOT ENTRIES.

First Race Five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Sinlcado, Sandstone, 115; Retadior, Revel,
112; Brooksdale, C. P. W'aterhouse, White-ston- e,

'110; Rapper, Del Coronado, Spring-lea- f,

107.

Second iRaee Six furlongs: Frlerllne,
Decimjo, Moidem'te, Rose of H1lo, 100;
Tlzen, Wllnlfreda, 95; Birdie Stone, 95;
Lauretta Phillips, Negrusca, Anirad, Gol-
den Ivy, Lady Mirthful, 95.

Third Race Short court; steeplechase ;
handicap: Mrs. Gnannan, 158; Allegiance,
143; Valldo, Gray IMorn, 135; Col. Ballan-tyn- e,

132; Flea, 128.

Fourth Race Slauson course; handicap:
Gold Rose, 122; El Otros, 108; Tramotor,
98; Sportsman, 88; Maggie Mackey, 82.

Fifth Race One mile and seventy yards;
selling: Canejo, Merwan, 108; Phyz. 105;
Dutiful, 104; Tangible, Straggler, 101; Ex-ap- o,

100; Penzance, Helgerson, 96; Mc-Ke- e,

92. ,

Sixth Race Six furlongs: Tlam O'Sftan-te- r,

Ben Lear, 110; Weldon, 108; Dollle
Wed'thoff, Happy Chappy, 105; IComombo,
Dorlce, 103. ,

CAPT. BUOWW PBESTDENT.

Keif? Kentucky Association Elects Of-

ficers and Announces Stakes For
Spring Meeting.

Lexington Ky., Dec. 29. Special.
The New Kentucky Association to revive
racing over the historic Lexington track
was organized here to-d- at a meeting
of leading turfmen and breeders In Cen-

tral Kentucky. Capt S. a Brown, the
Pittsburg coal king, and owner of Senor- -
ita Stud Farm in this county, was chosen
president. W. Campbell Scott was elected
secretary and Max Samuelson, late of
JjOUlsvme, treasurer.

The directors Selected were E. F. Clay,
Runnyjneade Stud; J. N. Camden, Jr.,
HartlaiKl Stud: J. S. Stoll. The Meadows
Farm, and C. F. M'CMekin, Oakwood
Btua. J'ne new ciuo nas already been ed

dates by the Western Jockv Club.
and, the ooanins spring meeting will be
of six days' duration, from May 4 to 10,
inclusive. The new club decided to re-
establish the Phoenix Hotel Stakes for
three-year-old- s, and the Distillery Stakes
for tliree-year-ol- and upward. The
other two stake events decided on will
be called tha Lexington and th Senorita,
the former for ld colts, and the
latter for twotyoar-ol- d fillies. The ad-
ded money to the stakes which close
February 1 will be $1,000 and upward.

On off days wihen no stakes are to be
decided a $600 handicap will taks the place
of sruch events. No purse during the
meeting will be less than $400. No hap-pani-

In this city in recent years has
given turfmen of this section' and the
sporting world in general so much satis-
faction as the revival of racing here, and

reorganization of this historicassociation, which was originally estab-
lished in 1826. Tihe coming meeting will
be the first spring running races here
since 1897, when the old association pasted
out of existence. There have been since
then several fall meetings under various
auspioes, but no regular 'racing under
club management at the old track.

Horsemen Give Depositions.
Lexington, Ky., Dec. 29. Special.

The deposition of William Phillips,
trainer of English Lad; John B. Ewing,
WilUmette Stud, and Ken Walker, of theKentucky Sale Company, wore taken
hero to-d- as evidence in the suit filedby Hundley & Logan, the Danville, Ky.,
horse breeders, for $2,000 against theSotithern railroad. The suit Is for in-
juries claimed by the plaintiffs to sixthoroughbred yearlings shipped fromBoyle county to St. Lquls last Septem-
ber. It seems the car in which they were
loaded while on a, siding was run into by
a freight train which was backing down,
and while none of the horses was. killedoutright their injuries affected the pricesthey brought when put up for sale at
St. Louis. The horses which figured inthe wreck were Jane Rachel, b. f., by
Imp. Bel Demonia, dam Anna Chamber-lin- ,

ty Melodrama; Josle Loane, oh. f.,by Imp. Odd Fellow, dam Imp. Ladoca,by Sweetbread; bay 00 ft, by Handwell,
dam Nervine, by Imp. Kantaka.; bay coltby MacBride. dam Slvwink. hv Rnnnto
Ban; black colt, by Handsome, dam Vlr- -
fcm 11., uy virgimus.

CONFEDERATES INVITE
ROOSEVELT TO MOBILE.

Mabile, Ala., Dec 29 Jones M. With-
ers Camp, No. 675, United Confederate
Veterans, y forwarded to President
Roosevelt an invitation to visit Mobile,

I assuring him of a hospitable Southern
welcome from all Confederate veterans

I and citizens at large.
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LIST OF STAKES

IS ANNOONCED

Ten Big Races To Be Run
Here At the Spring

Meeting.
x

DATES ARC NOT DECIDED ON.

Louisville iflb Ask Western Jockey
Club - For From Eighteen To

Twenty-on- e Days' Meeting.

OTHECB GOSSIP OF THE TURF.

H. DAVIS, secretary of the

LTMAN Louisville Jockey Club,

yesterday the stakes for
, the local spring meeting, whlcm

will begin on May 11. Announcement was
also made of the Kentucky Derby, Ken-
tucky Oaks and Nursery Stakes of 180S.

According to Secretary Davis" announce-
ment, ten stakes will be run during the
coming spring meeting, their value being
$22,600. The purses wilr not bo less than
$400 each, while the handicaps will range
from $600 to $1,000 each. The stakes close
January 21, and they are, with the excep-
tion of the Kentucky Derby and Oaks,
which olosed last year, as follows:

The Kentucky Derby For three-year-old- s,

value $6,000; one mile and a quarter.
Louisville Nursery Stakes For

value, $6,000; four and a half
furlongs. ,

The Kentucky Oaks For three-year-o- ld

fillies, value $3,000; one mile and

The Clark Handicap For three-year-ol- ds

and upward, value $1,600; one mile
and

The Debutante Stakes For ld

fillies, value $r,000; four furlongs.
The Bashford Manor Stakes For

colts and geldings, value $1,000;
four and a half furlongs.

The Juvenile Stakes A selling 'sweep-
stakes for value $1,000; five
furlongs.

The Frank Fehr Stakes A selling
sweepstakes for three-year-ol- ds and up-
ward, value $1,000; one mile.

The Bluegrass Stakes For three-yea- r
olds, value $1,000; six and a half furlongs.

The Louisville Steeplechase A handicap
for three-year-ol- and upward, value
$1,000; full course, about two miles.

The programme book will not be issued
for some time because Secretary Davis isnot able at this time to tell whether the
local meeting will be of fourteen days or
longer. Tha Western Jockey Club, which
controls racing in the West, will be askedto reopen the date question at Its meetingJanuary 3, and the Louisville club will re-
quest from eighteen to twenty-on- e days
for its spring meeting instead of the four-teen days allotted by the governing body
some time ago. The Derby, of course,
will be run on the opening day, while
the Oaks, as usual, will be run on thelast day of the meeting.

The Ascot Derby has closed with, sixty-fiv- e
entries1. It Is to toe run February 18

over the new Brooks course, seveuty-tfhre- e
yards short of one mile and a quar-

ter. The race1 lis for three-yearol'- (now
with $2,000 added money.

The Derby last year was run on a heavy
track, and was easy for BU Curtis, buta ftghlt is promised this year. The horses
named are: Scntadlo, Danzader, Capita-naz- o,

Paclfico, R. L. Johnson, Retader,
Chu'Ckalflck, iGallopoff, Hooligan, Dipper,
Fair Light, Dissipation, Lillitus, Sir Brii-la- r,

Invader, Beldam, Keitallan, Sand-
stone Loslola, Mon'toiene, Olid, Andavrl,
One Wla, Fleetwood, Pasadena, Oxfdrd,
Joe Kelly, C'lgarllghter, Gold Enamel,
Tennytourn, Buickster, Hbdl, Aiencon,
Phalanx, SkepiU'c, Lord of the Heath,
Gold Rose, Oall'aghan, Girdlestone, Bolog-
na, AKen Avon, Down pa trick, True Wing,
Henry Aoh, Bearskin, Slniciado, La Tor-tioz- a,

Sohoocraft; Loretta M., .The Novice,
Ou'tter, CCllonel Rupert, Milton Young,
Dr. Leggo, Big Beacli, Greenacre, Hilde-ibran- d

and Charles Elliott.
The new course was adopted In order

t'o shorten the distance and to avoid the
stretch turn 'alt the start. The start is at
the head of the eltret'ch.

Jockeys H. Phillips, and Nlcol have rid-
den 'between (them sixty winners in the
142 races run at the Crescent City track,
W'hlclh is almost 50 per cent. Phillips leads
the list of successful" Jockeys there, with
thirty-tw- o winning mounts to his credit.
He was (second, nineteen thnes and third
twenty-on- e ittmeis, being out of the money
but twenty-tw- o times Cult of ninety-fou- r
mounts. Nicol is his closest rival, his
re'eord being twenty-eig- ht times. Phillips
rode most of his winners In It'he early part
of the meeting. Just now Nicol is the
fashionable Jockey and stands best in
publlo esteem.

Ending Saturday, the twenty-sevent- h

day of the meeting, the Crescent City'
Jockey CClib distributed N$83,5S0, an ' aver-
age of $3,095 a day. This tnrade the 142

races average $3.5.' Despite the fact that
M. L. Hayman (has n'ot won a stake, he
heads the list of winning owners, with
$7,910 to his credit. The stable which
liave won over $2,000 are: James Arthur,
$5,840; G, C. Bennett & Co.; $5,2S3; Mrs.
Hart Dernhanr, $3,796; HL Gardner, $3,715;
W. H. Snyder, $3,496; J. C. McCafferty.
$3,200; S. W. Streett & Co., $2,752, and C.
R. .Allison, $2,715.

Jockey Greenfield ls a greatly Improved
boy since leaving Chicago, and there is
now seldom a day that ho does not ride a
winner 'at Oakland. Larson has not had
much, opportunity since losing his appren-
tice allowance. Walter Jennings paid a
flying visit to Los Angeles a few davs
ago, and the announcement is liable tto be
made any 'day that he has secured one
of the best boys now riding at Ascot
Park.

Over 260 horses are quartered at Mem-
phis n'oW and will be trained there for the
coming raping season. This11 Is as large a
number' as has ever been at the track at
this time of the year. Among the prom
inent owners wWo have strings there is
Capt. St S. Brown. Bob Tucker Is in
eJiare'e of the Brown horses', among Which
are Agile and Broadcloth, twp Tennessee
Derby candidates.

Taking care of the continually arriving
cars of horses is a tough question at Hot
Springs just now. Although new stabling
is being built all the time, it never gets
ahead of the demand. G. C. Baker has
arrived with fourteen horses, which had
to be left on 'tihe oar over night until
stalls could be fintelhed for them the next
morning.

Eleven of the eligibles for the Tennes-
see Derby are now at Montgomery Parle.
They are Capt. Brown's Agile and Broad-cfot-

Pat Dunne's Devout and Airship,
Coleiman & Brignarelle's Frank Monte-verd- e,

Ellison's John Smulskl, W. Hard-
ing & Co.'s Ed Smith and Doc Wallace.
O. 'M. Hollenback's II Dottore and John
W. Schorr s Jack JUory and Uncle Char-
ley.

There Is some complaint at Oakland
over the apprentice allowance. It is
claimed that none of the jockeys riding
there can give aWay five pounds to better
apprentices. At any rate, the owners
show a decided prererence ror tne appren-
tice rider.

Jack Keene has written from San Fran
cisco that he has bought some good young
horses on the coast, and will take them
to Hot Springs later in the winter. He
was seventeen coming at
.Lexington, wnere nis rerotner Hamilton
is looking after them.

The 5 earllng filly Discussion, by Banas-ta- r
Debater, died at the New Orleans

track a few days ago of' lung fever. She
was taken South by George Hill, but was
taken sick on the way and Hill gave her
to John Pangle. She was one of the first

THE MAGNATES

ARE TO BLAME

Club Owners'. Can Stop
Rowdy Ball If They

Want To.

GEORGE TEBEAU COMING EAST

Local Magnate, Who Owns, Denver
Club, Says He Does Not Care

Who Is President.

OTHER G0&ISlF OF THE GAME.

O MATTER what rules may be
paesed by a league to suppress
rowdyism and umpire-baitin- g on

'the ballfield, they will all prove
failures unless the club owners are sin-

cere and d'esire to squash this nuisance.
This practice of voting for clean base-ba- il

during the off season and then en-

couraging players to indulge In' rowdy-
ism during the playing season should
cease. The fact long since lias been es-

tablished that the, public wants clean
baseball, devoid1 of any objectionable feaj
tures and unnecessary delays, and rules
to eliminate rowdyisni from the gams are
passed and' enforced for the benefit of the
club owners and not for the edification of
the Individual who Is empowered to carry
out .the rules of an organization.

The latest step of the National League
against rowdyism 'Is to deduct $10 from
the players' salary for every day that
he is put out of Jthe game or suspended,
and it will be sure tcTtornig about the
desired result providing the club owners
continue ito be In sympathy with the
movement. If, 'however, the club owner
stands the fine which the player should
pay then the Intention of tihe rule is
frustrated and rowdyism will flourish.

There was time In the National
League when cluT, owners paid their
playerj' fines, and the result was that'the game was fast .losing its grip upon
the public. Whether It is possible at
this time to find an owner who would
violate the rules by doing this remainsto be seen.

Tebeau Is Coming East,

George Tetoeau. the king of minor
leaguers, left for Chicago and the East
this m'ornllrtg, says the Denver Post.
George will have his hands full the com-
ing month and a berth in the Pullman
will about be Oils home for some weeks
to come. He has a meeting of the West-
ern League', the American Association and
thfr Baseball Commission at Cincinnati to
attend, to say nothing of aJl his otherlittle errands.

'George has spent a vry happy although
busy ten days at home during the holi-
days and is more than satisfied with thebaseball outlook for the coming year andespecially ifor the Western
. He is enthusiastic over the coming
team that will represent Denver next sea-
son and expects to place another cham-
pionship flog in the lockers at thegrounds. have all the confidence in thewdrld In the Denver team next season.
The men signed are all first-cla- ss andwill be ruled wilth more firmness thisseason, as Bveratt will stand no non
sense

.it a t r .... .
' , "f'JSl Tn ag,a"Jwear a Denver He has askedme to transfer him to some other town,claiming that the light air affects hiswork, and points to the 'fact that hepitched better ball on the road than hedid at 'home last season. You can't ex-pect to have a man give you his best Ifhe is dissatisfied with his surroundings,

and that's what seems to all Kenna. Justwhere he will go next season is notknown, but any clutb that gets him andcan handle him will hnvn a. man t.hat Q

pitch some ball."
When asked who would be president ofthe Western League George replied: ' "Ihave not even given the matter a thoughtIt does not matter murfi in ma whn.

the plum. I have other things more important to 'bother about than the presi-dency. All I want to know is that theman who fills the chair is a capable fel-
low, and after that I don't care muchwho it will be."

The Western League meets at Omahatw(j weeks from and then we
will leam more about who is to take theplace made vacant by Sexton's resigna-
tion.

4
.

Says Anson Misses Mark.

" 'Papa' Anson shoots wide of the mark
when, he speaks of the 'spit ball'
and the ordinary wet ball-i-- ball soaked
with rain as one and the same thing,"
said John Ganzel, of the New York Amer-icans, who is trying to buy a CentralLeague franchise.

1 doubt very much if Anson ever bat-ted against the spit ball delivery. Thereis no possible Comparison between theball served up by Jack Chesbro and a fewother pitchers last season, and the ball weface whfen it is raining. Only a small por-
tion of the sphere is dampened in the spit
ball delivery, usually the space coveredby two flfigers.

"By grasping tbe ball in another placethe pitcher can go back tb the regular
delivers' But when the ball Is wet allover sticky It .can't be curved much, andthe pitchers resort to a change of pace
either hurling the ball or sort of shoving
it toward the batters.

"No, the spit ball was distinctively arecent creation, und it was a very cleverone."
The proposed rule confining "strikes" to

the space between tho batter's shoulders
and waist would kill the effectiveness ofthe spit ball, according to Ganzel, but-h-

does not favor such a rule.
"If pitchers are sharp enough," he says

"to Invent ways to fool us give them thecredit, I say. If the . batters can findways and means' of solving the mysteries
give them the credit."

. The Sale of Burkett.

The news that Boston has secured the
"Crab" of" baseball will be a surprise to
many, for there were other clubs after
Burkett, who started In his baseball ca-
reer in Cleyeland.

The signing of Burkett by Boston prac-
tically means the passing away of "Buck'"Freeman, who will go to left field; Sel- -

,1y,"Lb? f11 to r'Sht He'd andUhick" Stahl will remain in the centergarden.
The trade should be a good one forBurkett. He has been forced to fight thebaseball public ever since he went to StLouis, the fans' evidently not appreciat-

ing his work. He IS a great outfielder anda consistent batter, and should strengthen
Boston considerably.

Stone has not been tried out, but as
McAleer appears to' be after young blood
he may be able to do more with Stonethan Collins. In other words, the tradeis a good one for both clubs, as well asfor both players.

With the Bostons now are three men
who played with Cleveland before FrankDe Hass Robinson made his shift to St
Louis and left the misfits In Cleveland!
They are "Cy" Young. Lou Crlger and
Jess Burkett. all star players. Cleveland
could use all three of them right now,
even with the strong aggregation thatthe clUb owners have got together. La
Chalice came here In 1899, and he is still
with Boston, but from all reports "Big

of the get of Bahastar and had worked
fast.

c

Every stake is well filled at Los Ange-
les and the Indications are that some of
tha best stake animals in the country will
be seen on the California tra'ck after the
holidays.

It is not unlikely that the ban against
Jockey Bonner may shortly be removed.
At present he is restricted to stable
mounts at Oakland.

One crew of carpenters are building In
sections a great parn of 160 stalls at Es-
sex Park, Hot Springs. Another crew is
putting up a barn of forty-eig- stalls.

George" is slated for release should Grim-sha-

muke good.
The many Cleveland friends of Jess

Burkett will wish him the success that
he deserves.

Cleveland Team Made Up.

It may be said that the Cleveland team
is practically determined' upon for next
season with the possible exception of first
base and one position in the outfield.

The keenest interest will' center In the
fight for first base honors' between Carr
and "Brother" George Stovall. The latter
proved to be a handy first sacker when
Carr was forced to retire with Charley-hors- e

last fall. In 1903 Carr was consid-'- 1

ered one of the best first basemen in the
business; "but last spring he had a bad
start. '

His nose was foroken in an exhibition
game on the Southern tour.

Should 'Carr begin to show the form
that he did in 1903, it will be a merry fight
for the position, for Stovalil has endeared
himself to Cleveland baseball enthusiasts.
Here is a young man who came fromtthe
wilds and made good In fast company
from the start.

Whether he oan keep up this clip next
spring Is another question.

SOMEI BASEBALL TALK.

The situation In the Western League as
regards the selection of a successor to
President Sexton, who is to resign at the
annual meetihg to be held in Omaha Jan-
uary 14, Is an Interesting one. Omaha and
Sioux City want Sandy Grlswold, an Oma-

ha sponting writer; Denver and' Colorado
Springs want Otto FCrato, a Denver sport-
ing writer; St. Joseph wants Dr. Shiiveley,
and last, but not least, the Cantlll'on
brothers, who own 'Des Moines, advocate
the selection of Tip O'Neill.

One thing that 1s reasonably certain Is
Tebeau and Burns will never support the
candidates of ROurke and' Chamberlain,
nor will these two men vote for a Tebeau
candidate. This makes It look particularly
'bright for the man the Cantfllons want,
B6r he is one that they can all unite
upon afiter a deadlock. Exchange.

Pitoher Bernhard, of the Cleveland club.
In a talk with a Buffalo reporter the oth-

er, day, paid Bill Bradley the following
compliment:

"With all due respect to my Worthy
townsman and friend, Jimmy Collins, 1

want to say right here that we have in
Bradley, of the Napoleons, one of the
greatest third basemen in the business.
He can throw like a shot, is a brilliant
fielder, as brainy as they make them, andj
he can bat.

"If I was a' manager I don't know a
man whom I would rather have holding
down the bag for my team. One grand
thing about Bradley Is that he is always
cool in action andi he never loses . his
head." '

"There seems to be a general impress
slon that I got my nickname of 'Silk'
through some quality I possess as an
umpire," said Silk O'Loughlin, in response
to the query.

"When I 'was a ,boy I had long ring-
lets o.f which my mother and sisters were
very proud. Boyllke, however, I never
exactly liked the adornment, and many
a scrap I had) with the other kids over
the curls.

"At last I begged so hard my mother
decided that I might have the offending
curls cut off, much to my delight and
the grief of my sister.

"To the barber's we went, then, and
the scissors man mode his attack on
my pate. As he was clipping the curls
my sister, a few years older than I, be-
gan to cry.

" 'It's a burning shame to cut off the
beautiful silk,' aha said, stroking one of
the fallen ourls.

"Next day, as I was passing the shop,
the ibarher spoke to me, and, hot know-
ing my name, called me 'Silk.' The name
stuck to me, and It's still with me, as
the boys who were with me at the time
passed It on to 'the others."

President W. H. Lucas", of the Pacific
National 'Baseball League, has returned
to Spokane from an extended' trip to the
coast cities. He denies emphatically' the
reports that he Is trying. to organize the
outlaw . including the towns of

nDeaiiie. xuAuiiiix. ana
THe "Jso denies offering Castro, the

Portland shortstop, the management of
the Portland Club. Lucas says Waller
Wllmot will not organize a league tak-
Ing in the Rocky Mountain cities, as to
do so it would have to be an outlaw
league, the towns mentioned being pro-
tected by the .Pacific National League.

AJfter the first of the year there will
bo a meeting of the magnates of the P.
N. L-- , and the serious work of organ-
izing the league for next year will start
at once.

States Which Permit Boxing.
When the boxing game at Chicago was

shut 'down recently by Mayor Harrlsun
the old cry went up that the boxing
game in America is going back, and that
it will soon be a thing of the past. Yet
a careful survey of the pugilistic sltua'tlon
reveals Just the opposite condition of
affairs. There are over twenty States
in which boxing (bouts are held
from a bout now and then in Oregon ttn
one in Portland, Me. Battling Nelson
fought battles In most of the Northern
States. It was only a day or so ago thata bout was decided at Little Rock, Ark;

Of course, in many States boxing bouts
are contrary to the State law. This does
not prevent their being held, just the
sam'?. Starting with' Missouri, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Maine, Michigan, Penn-
sylvania, Indiana, Ohio, Oregon, Califor-
nia, 'Delaware, Vermont, Wisconsin, Min-
nesota, Montana, Arkansas, Illinois,
Georgia, Louisiana, New York, Rhode
Island. Washington, Colorado, Nevada,
are all scenes of boxing bouts regularly,
although In some of the States, owing to
the law against boxing, it is necessary to
hotd them in private.

San Francisco, of' course, stands out in
a class ly Itself as a pugilistic center
since the Horton law in New York went
into effect. Chicago was another good
city' for the short-haire- d men. It was
the same old story, and after a brief "011
again, off again," existence the game has
been stopped entirely in the Windy City.
St, Louis is as good a city as any for a
good match, ,and St. Loulslans are as
willing asi any people in the World to give
up their money to see a good boxing bout.
Milwaukee and Indianapolis offer good
inducements to boxers for performing in
the respective cities. Hot Springs in the
person of Col. Andy 'Mulligan, is planning
to pult on some pretentious bouts during
the winter season at the Arkansas Spa,

Land it is figured that with the racing
game sn tun swing im mat cuy a
good match should also prove a profitable
one from a box-offi- ce standpoint.

Philadelphia has several bon'ts on tap
nearly 6very night of the week, and while
boxers do not get a fortune for perform-
ing In the Quaker City, they manage to
make a comfortable living, nevertheless.

It Is the same case around Boston and
In New York City proper. Bouts in pri-
vate and before small clubs keep the
boxers busy, although they do not make
a fortune When they fight.

Joliet, 111., isi breaking into the boxing
game, while at Edgemont, 111., the East
St. Louis A. C. provides its members with
entertainment. The citizens of Butte,
Mlont., see rome good bouts occasionally.
Jack O'Keefe and Jimmy Gardner per-
forming in that city a short time. Balti-
more also has good bouts regularly, Joe
Gans 'appearing at Al Hereford's Eureka
piub occasionally.

NAN PATTERSON IN

MORE CHEERFUL MOOD.

New York, Dec. 29. Nan Patterson
was more cheerful to-d- than at any
time since her return to the Tombs
after the disagreement- - of the Jury be-

fore which she was tried. She was
visited by Abraham Levy and Daniel
O'Reilly, of her counsel, who had be-
come worried because of the statement
of her father that he thought she was
in danger of going insane. Mr. Levy
sperit almost an hour assuring Miss
Patterson that if there were not pros-
pects of a speedy trial she soon would
be admitted to bail.

OFFICIAL BIOGRAPHY OF
HANiNA BEING PREPARED,

Cleveland, O., Dec. 29. Elmer Dover,
private secretary to the late Senator
M. A. Haiina, Is collecting data to be
used in the official biography of the
statesman. Mr. Dover has undertaken
the work at the request of the Hanna
family.

Hundreds of letters from famous
public men have been found, and some
of them will probably be incorporated
in the work. .

The work will not be published until
after the lapse of a year or two.

TWO WESTERNERS

ARE ON THE LIST

The Lou t? Looked-Fo- r All-Americ- an

Team Is
Made Public.

WALTER CAMP FINALLY TALKS

Heston, of Michigan, and Eckersall,
of Chicag'o, Are Put With

the Best.

MAROON" PLAYER, IS AT END.

N TEAM

CHOSEN BY CAMP.

End Shevlin Yale
Tackle Cooney Princeton
'Guard Piekarski. . Pennsylvania
Center Tipton West Point
Guard' JClnney Yale
Tackle Hogan1 .Yale
End Bckereall... Chicago
Quarter. . . ..Stevenson. .Pennsylvania
Half .'Hurley Harvard
Half Heston .Michigan
Full Smlth Pennsylvania

Western players, Eckersall, of

TWO and Heston, of
are on Walter Camp's Ail- -

American eleven, which is an
nounced in this week's Collier's. This is
the greatest tribute Western football ever
received from tha Nestor of the1 game.
Only twice before have Western Players
been accorded this honor. Heston was Mr.
Camp's selection for halfback last year,
while Herschberger, of Chicago, made the
fu'.lback position in 189S.

No one had doubted that Heston would
be on the team again this year. While the
friends' of the Chicago quarterback had
hoped he would find .favor In the eyes of
Camp, they had no assurance of Ms selec-
tion. Still more surprising than Ecker-sall- 's

selection is tho position he is chosen
to (fill. He Is put at end. Stevenson, the
little Pennsylvania wonder, is given the
call over the Chicagoan for the quarter-
back place. Eckersall's splendid
abilities,' however, gave him a place on
the team.

On the second eleven Curtis, of Michi-
gan, is given a place, and on the thirdeleven are placed Rothgeb, of Illinois, andBender, of Nebraska.

Much surprise will be expressed among
foot'ballists when it becomes' known thatIn the selection Stevenson, of Pennsylva-
nia, had been given the preference over
the little maroon quarterback for the fle;d
captain's position, the sage of footballhaving placed Eckersall at end Instead ofthe position he has always played slnc
his introduction to the game. His rea-
sons for this move are as follows:

"My second end I have selected only
after choosing all the rest of my team,
and' then cars-full- going, over oil the pos-
sibilities of the field and endeavoring to
place myself in the position I should as-
sume were I the. coach and obliged to
select from all the excellent array of ma-
terial a man who would best serve me on
tha team when I went into actual play."

Eckersall a. Peerless Kicker.

"After mentioning several prominent
ends in the East," he says, "I believe
these men would agree with me in pre-
serving my back field? Intact, and secur-
ing a kicker by placing that marvelous
kicker and brilliant tackle and runner,
Eckersall. of the University of Chicago,
on the other end', next to Hogan.

"This man, Eckersall, can punt sixty
yards, drop kick with disconcerting ac-
curacy, and in more than one game has
decided the issue toy his drop kicking. He
Is a remarkable tackier, and as for run-
ning in a broken field he Is a wonder.

he staUed off the attack of
the Michigan team toy his excellent kick-
ing through quite a period of their con-
test this year, and he made the record
run of the Beasora in one of his big
matches, that against Wisconsin, where

ILLfARD players, as a . rule,
say they are not

said Jake Schaefer,
the "wizard of the cue," in

talking with a crowd of experts in a
downtown hall; says the Chicago Daily

News, "but I have found that1 they be-

lieve in hoodoos and have whims and
hold on to old cues which is very near to

I myself l)ave two cues

which I have carried now for twenty
years. They are pretty well worn, and
the cord is patched, but I wouldn't part
with them 'for the world. I have always
kept them in repair myself, and find that
I can do better and surer work with them
than with a new cue. One becomes used
to them Just as ,a violinist does to his
Instrument and, although the two cues
which I have had so 'long are hardly
worth what ls sometimes asked for a
Stradlvarius, I wouldn't take a good
price for them.

"The French' professionals are much
given to observing certain little things
that an ordinary player never thinks of.

I met one professional In Paris, a Bo-

hemian, who always carried his own piece
and on one occasion he refused

to finish a match when his opponent got
hold of it in some way and used it on
his cue. There is a peculiar old fellow
who plays at some of the halls in Paris
who always carries his cue with him. He
was never known by any other name
than 'Jacques,' arid no one seemed to
know how he lived. He used to give
some fencing lessons or do such odd Jobs.
It was said that at one time he had
owned a hall. He had an old cue which
he always carried with him in tramping
about, and he could do wonders with it
when he wasn't drinking absinthe, Slos-so- n

would never play a game or match
on Friday. I have, however, never met
any others like him in that particular.

"It has never made any difference to
me on what day I played. Every day ls

III., Dec.

St. Louis'
men who "gets around"

to the (Mound City sold y

there would be nothing for the Western
Jockey Club to 'do in the coming session
regarding the Union Park dates for 1903.

The "outt-w- track soon ls to be sold
to clear a That the
present owrs never oould get a sanc
tion for data, from the body of
the turf, although there is no legal ob-

stacle to racing again next season in
Missouri, if tha promoters care to
financial loss taken for granted by
the ft. Louis ...jitor.

"Union Park," said the St. Louis man.

he caught the klckoff. Jumping for it on
his five-yar- d line, and ran trjrough the
entire opposing team for a touchdown.

Paired With Stevenson.

"With the teams as arranged we should
offer to the opposing team whfcn they
were forced to kick a difficult proposition,
as to which of these two little wonders-Steven- son

and Bckersallthey would pre-
fer to receive the ball."It would seem from this statement,then that the maroon quarterback was.picked solely on account of h's runningand punting abilities. As the game is p.ay--
f iJ- West " ls believed by many
that Eckersall would not prove heavyenough to fill the 'position. While histackling through the two seasons- he hastaken part In the college game has been
giit-edge-d, most of it has been done inthe open, where there was no strong in-
terference to be broken through. In theEast, however, the end is not supposed
to perform the amount of work required
toy a man in the same position in the
West. Here, in addition to tackling, the
end Is often called upon to break inter-
ference as well. In Eastern football, how-
ever, this feature of the came is rarelv
seen. 'Most o'f the coaches Instruct the
ends to stay out of the play until the
runner is clear, or at least until there' Is a
fafr opportunity to make a clean tackle.
The tackles and smashing halves are ex-
pected to clear the way for the lighter
man 'oeiore ner is called Into play.

Heston Is Singled Out.

The Eastern .manner of playing the po-

sition, then, probably had much to do
with Camp's selection of Eckersall for"
an end. With Ernlod Rmas'hlner halves and
'tackles to do the heavy work, there is no
reason wny jiiCKersaii snould not snme as
brilliantly at an end position as he has at
quarterback, reasons Camp.

Heston, the W'oCverine captain, Is s'n-gle- d

out by the Eastern critic for his
weight and speed, and for his ability to go
unnurt aespue tne ract ne is Known by
his opponents to ha a dangerous man.

Of the other men, three are selected
from the Yale eleven, three from Pfnn-sylvan- la

and, one each from- - Princeton,
West Point and Harvard. Of the Yale
players, Shevlin and Htogan have foryears foeen ltnown as two of the strongest
players in 'the East. The work of the
latter throughout the entire schedule of
last seascn madehim a feared man by
all the teams the New Havens met. His
playing was never equaled by any oppo-
nent and his strong, aggressive work had
much to do with the victories over Har-X'ar- d

and Princeton'. Klnne,, who played
next to tne xaie captain tnrougn tne sea-eo- n,

has played a brilliant game all year.'

Hurley and Cooney.

Prolbably ho two1 men have done more fo:
their respective colleges in individual
work than Hurley, of Harvard, and Coo-
ney, of Princeton. The entire Harvard of-
fense seemed to center around its cap-
tain. He was responsible for both toueh-dqw-

in the game against the Carlisle
Indians, whlcji was won in the second
half after the'red men had held the crim-
son to a zero tie during the first period
of play. He Was also tha center of al-

most all the aggressive work shown by
Harvard against the Ells in the final game
of the season.

Cooney, more than any other man on
the Princeton eleven, was responsible for
the victory over West Point. In the sec-
ond half of that contest, which began
with the score 6 to 0 against the tigers,
Cooney wais given the ball on nearly ev-

ery other play, and made both touch-
downs as well as kicking both the goals
in the twelve points made in, that nair.
In recognition of his brilliant work Coo-
ney has been made captain for next year's
Princeton team.

Piekarskiis Great Record.

Piekarski has completed his fourth year
of consistently good football. Large and
rawboned, more than six feet one- in his
stockings, he has toeen a tower of strength
to his eleven. Smith, in addition tojbeing
one of the best line buckers in 'the Bistv
ls a strong defensive player and a good
goal kicker. Last year, after having play-
ed in the Harvard game, he was declared
ineligible, it having developed that he had
played in two practice games with Penn-
sylvania State early the previous season.
Stevenson is chosen for his superior gen.
eralshlp and for remarkable running qual-
ities. His work In the Cornell game class-
ed him as one of the cleverest dodgers in
the East.

For his second eleven Camp selects only
one Western man In Curtis, of Michigan,
whn, s a. nlace alt tackle. Rothgeb,
of Illinois, the unanimous choice of West-
ern critics for end, is given that place on
Camp's third eleven. Bender, of Nebras
ka, is the only otner westerner mi iuo
third team,

Double Tragedy In Louisiana.
Shreveport, La., Dec. 29 A special

from Zwolle, La., says that J. C. Beth-
any, proprietor of a restaurant at that
place, was shot and fatally wounded
this afternoon by Peter Bencina, an
Austrian, who then turned the gun
upon himself and committed suicide.

the same to me, although I have days
when I seem to be a trifle off my game.
It is as liable to happen, though, on
Monday as on Friday or any other day.'

"A person would suppose that the
French, who are so talkative and dem-
onstrative,' might be the same way in
playing billiards. As a rule, though, they
are; very quiet, in the big tournaments
especially. At the social games played
at the academy, however, they talk and
Jqke without restraint.
Carter was one of the noisiest fellows I
ever met among the professionals, and I
suppose anyone who ever met him will
say the same thing. He was always mak-
ing some quaint and humorous remark,
and his invariable 'you krtow me' won
him the nickname. Shaw ls like him in
many particulars. Most of the players,
however, take their billiards seriously,
especially the Germans.

"A savage set down in a hall In Berlin
with a tournament on might think he was
an onlooker at some religious ceremony.
But I have always found billiard, players,
as a rule, good fellows. In spite of their
whims and crotchets. The game seems to
round a man off and humanize him In
some sort of a way, like fishermen claim
angling does to a lover of tne sport.

"I can't tell just how It is, but some
day perhaps there will be a sort of Izaak
Walton for the billiard players who will
let the public into the pleasures and de-

lights of the sport."
Schaefer announces that he will make

an effort to have Fourneil and Cure come
to America for a series of exhibition
games and a tournament 111 New York,
Chicago and San Francisco. The "cue
wizard" declares that professional bil-
liards ls now at its lowest ebb in America,
and that he will make an effort to create
a new interest in the game while here.

"I do not expect to stay in America very
long, but I want to see the game on a
new footing before I leave," said Schae-
fer. "Professional billiards is losing its
interest with the public, and I would like
to see what can be done toward helping
the game along. I have always wished
that Americans would show the same in-

terest in the game as the French. The
Germans give considerable attention to
the sport, although there are fewer good
players among them than among the
French."

"will pass under the control of men in
the St. Louis racing syndicate. The lat-
ter has so much money that its power in
the State cannot be thwarted. Will
the opposition to it be able to repeal the
breeders' law now on the State statute
books? Hardly. What may toe expected in
a legislative fight should it ever go that
far from a group of greedy racing syn-

dicate millionaires, when these men sim-
ply put up $2,000,000 'to 'buy stock In cer-
tain transit lines in St. Louis so as to
have a voice in the affairs of the road
and order the traction service to Union
Park crippled during the outlaw fight?
That is only one of the ,'an'gles' of the
fight on Carmody's venture in our city.
Union Park might as well be forgotten.
When the svndieate controls this thorn
that pricks Its side it will tliww the
'thorn away close the track."

SUPERSTITIONS OF BILLIARD PLAYERS

Jake Schaefer, "The Wizard," Says Many Cue Experts
Believe In Hoodoos.

supersti-

tious,"

superstition.

SAYS TRACK WILL BE CLOSED.

Syndicate Likely to Buy Union Park at St. Louis
; and Stop Fight There.

CHICAGO, representative

receivership.

governing

assume

TO BOX JEFFRIES

IF HE STAYS LIMIT

Hart and Johnson Ex
pected To Sign Articles

In Tew Hours.

JIM WILL NOT MEET NEGRO.

Louisville 'Boy Is "Willing To Fight
Under Almost Any Con-

ditions.

WHAT THE PTJG. CRITICS SAT.

are ready fo- - the

ARTICLES of Marvin Hait and
seekers after Jim

Jeffries' laiirols, for their baltio
of twenty rounds. Tt is exoected that the
bien will sign the srtiiles within the i,ext
twenty-fou- r hours, and within a month
show 'which of the two is eligible to a
battle with the greatest of all heivy-welght- s.

According to the artM'is. Johnson will
agree to dispose ' of the Louisville lad
within the limit of twonfy rounds or Icr-fe- it

the long end of tne ,purse. If the
black keeps his agreement, the
of another heavyweigit championship
battle is as far distant as ever, as it is
certain that Jeff will never fight the black
man.

On the contrary, if Hart even stay3
the limit with the negro he will be en-

titled to a match with Jeffries, as John-
son ls held the only man :'t presisnt who
has a chance with the champion, and a
draw for Hart with him would entitle tha
Kentucklah to a realization of his ambi-
tions.

Hart is willing to sign under any old
conditions, providing only that he sts
the chance he has gone to Cal'.foriji i tor

to challenge Jeff and be taken seriously
The colored fellow, of course, is not going
to throw away any of hls'rights, nor risk
his reputation just for a battle and a
purse, but this go with Hart looks fo
easy that he will not haggle over condi-
tions. The next big battle, therefore,,
may be looked for next month between'
these two heavyweights.

.

Has, Hart a ChanceP

Says the Cincinnati Commercial-Tribun-

,

Marvin Hart, the Louisville heavy-
weight, who started West some weeks
ago with the Intention of getting a match
with Jim Jeffries, has very wisely de-

ferred his efforts in that direction, but
seems more anxious to take on some of
the lesser lights. Just now there is a
chance of Hart meeting Gus Ruhlin in
about a twenty-roun- d bout, and If such
a match is made it should prove a good
one from the Hart standpoint, for he
should be able to dispose of Ruhlin, and
by so doing would advance' several rounds
on the pugilistic ladder.

Jf, successful against Ruhlin, Hart
would do well to tackle one or two of the
other second-rat- e heavies and defeat them
before taking a chance with Jeffries.

Hart is a fellow "with a great punch,
who would stand a chance against any
ordinary fighter, but he would greatly
benefit himself by fighting any bilt Jef-
fries, for he lacks the size to tackle the
big bollermaker.

Lewis Is After Britt.
I

Willie Lewis, he New York lightweight
who vanquished Martin Canole on Monday
afternoon, is now after big game. Lewis
is seeking the championship, and he has
already announced his desire to meet Jim
my iirttt. wnen tne latter cpmes liast
next month he will find Lewis eager to
clinch la match with him for the title.

Lewis said that he would surely go pfter
Britt in an effort to be his next opponent
If Britt fills to come to terms with the
New Yorker he will lose no time, as he
plans under these conditions to go to
England and meet Jabez Whlfe, the En-
glish champion, of whom so much has
been said, but who seems to be unable to
arrange a match with the Yankee cracks,
either on this iide or the other side of
the Atlantic. Lewis says he will solve
the proposition by going to England and
meeting White on his own terms.

Lewis' victory oyer Canole places him
in the front ranks of the lightweight di-

vision, for he has accomplished a feat
that many of the other cracks failed to
perform. When Canole fought Nelson it
took the latter seventeen rounds to score
a knockout, and up to that time Canole
had been, fighting in a winning stride to
such an extent that he looked as though
he had a good shade the best of the con-
test.

"I would like to be Britt's next opp-
onent' said Lewis. "I am ready to fight
him whenever he says the word, Any
time will suit me, but the sooner the
better. I think I am entitled to a match
with Britt, soon as he comes
East I will endeavor to clinch a match
with him, whether it be for six rounds or
twenty rounds, If I fail to get a match
on with Britt, I will be open to meet Ja-
bez White, and if necessary will go to
England to fight him."

Kid Still Has Best Wallop.

"Of, course. I know it ls not always
wise1, to bet too heavily on the strength
of a flgher's own opinion of himself. But
YOung Corbett is not far wrong, when he
says that neither Britt nor Nelson Would
ever win arty medals' as hard hitters,"
says a, well-know- n fight critic.

"Many experts who have seen both
men fight agree with him and believe
that Young Corbett still has it on both
of them with the sleep wallop, but what
good is this when he cap't get in condi-
tion to last long enough to hand out the
wallop when the other gets tired enough
to leave openings for it?

"Benny Garson, who was one of Young
Corbett's seconds when he fought Nelson,
says the Dane can't hit at all. '

" 'Why,' says Benny, 'after the fourth
round Corbett was helpless, and the Bat-
tler hit him when and where he pleased,
but could not once drop him. The Kid
stopped over a hundred welts with his
body and Jaws, but was never once in
danger of dropping, although he was too
weak to hit back with any steam.'

"Garson incidentally had the Britt-Nel-so- n

go sized up properly and hauled in a
nice fat wad on the result over at the
Metropole.

"It seems to me it's up to Young Cor-
bett to get busy. Cut out the cafe and
track. Kid, and take to the woods. When
you next visit civilization, let it be for
the purpose of winning- the lightweight
championship of the world from Jimmy
Britt.r'

President Wants To See Eitz.
New York, Dec. 29. 'Bob Fitzslmmons

is the proud possessor of a letter from
President Roosevelt written on sky-blu- e

paper from the White House and marked
"Personal."

The champion prize fighter presented
the President with a silver horseshoe on
a highly polished hoof, the whole mount-
ed on a silver stand.

The President addressed the Cornish-ma- n
as "My Dear Mr. Fitzslmmons."

"I am pJeased with that horseshoe," the
President wrote, "and it will stand hence-
forth on my desk. Are you coming to
Washington this winter?"

Fitzslmmons Is invited in the letter to
Call at the White House.

"Theodore Roosevelt" is the signature
attached to the letter. The invitation to
meet the President will be accepted, Fitz-
slmmons 'says.

Connell and Penn. Tied.
New York, Deo. 29. At the conclusion

of the second round of the annual tourna-
ment of the Triangular College Chess
League, .contested at the German Press
Club in this city the teams of
Cornell and Pennsylvania were tied for
first place with 2 points ' each, while
Brown brought up tho rear with 1 point
to her credit. The third round will be
played
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RETIRES.

Ynliant Rear Admiral
Terry Reaches Age

Limit.

SERVED FORTY-SI- X YEARS.

WADE A RECORD IN NAVY AS A
LIFE-SAVE- R.

HE RESCUED TRINITY'S CREW.

Rear Admiral Silas Wright Terry is
to retire from active service in the
United States navy (Decem
ber 27) because of the age limit sixty
two years, says the New York Mail.
He has been in. the service since Sep
tember 28, 1858, and is noted for having
saved hundreds of lives at sea from
shipwreck.

While he was still in the Naval Acad-
emy, in 1S61, he enjoyed the unusual
distinction of being ordered Into active
service, and was 'attached to the New-Yor- k

navy yard. His career since has
been marked by deeds of valor. ;Hls
first smell of the enemy's gunpowder
was in an engagement with Confed-
erate sharpshooters on an expedition
Up .the South Edlsto river, during April,
1862. He was then attached to the Dale.
From that ship he went. In turn, to the
Wabash and Alabama, and on the lat-
ter served as aide on the staff of Rear
Admiral Lee.

Between March and July of 18G3, as
a Lieutenant, Terry - served on the
steam sloop Dacotah, blockading the
mouth of Cape Fear river. After this'
he was transferred to the flagship
Black Hawk, of the Mississippi squad-
ron, and took part in the Red river ex--r

edition and the fight before Alex-
andria, La. In October, 1864, he was put
in command of the transport Benefit,
which, with a detachment of fifty men,
end mounting two brass Howitzers, was
cent to carry dispatches and supplies to
Admiral Porter.

The latter. In a' letter to the depart-
ment commending the young man for
gallant conduct, said:

About fifty miles above Grand Ecore Mr.
Terry discovered a battery of four guns
facing down the river (Red river), on
which he opened fire and steamed on. The
battery opened a. quick fire on the Bene-
fit striking the little vessel almost every
time The river captain of the Benefit
was killed, together with three other
men, but the little transport fought her
way through and brought me the dis-
patches, which were Important. Such cool
and brave- conduct gives promise of a
good officer. I commend him to the no-

tice of the department.

Won Promotion Early.

Lieut. Terry was advanced five num-
bers for this fine work. Later he partiei-'pate- d

under Admiral Porter in the op-

erations against Forts Anderson and
Fisher and also at the capture of Wil-
mington in February, 1865. He was
present at the fall of Richmond, and
arr ompanied President Lincoln and
Admiral Porter when they entered
Richmond the morning that city was
occupied by the army of Gen. Grant.

One of the Rear Admiral's life-savi-

trips occurred when he was attached!
to the South Atlantic squadron as com.:
mander of the Marion, in 1881. The ship
was at Montevideo, and Commander
Terry received a cable reading: "Pro-
ceed to Heard island, latitude 53:20
south, longitude 73:30 east, to rescue
crew of bark Trinity, supposed to bo
there.'' The Marion left Montevideo
November 14, 1881, on this expedition;
stopped for coal and supplies at Cape
Town and reached Heard island Janu.
ary 15. 1882, just in time to save from
starvation thirty-thre- e of the Trinity's
crew

The Trinity was wrecked In October,
18S0. and the little food saved was soon
exhausted. The shipwrecked mariners
had for months existed on such sea
fowls and their eggs as could be found
on the desolate Island and for five days
before the Marion arrived they had
been without food of any kind. ,

Rescued English Crew and. Ship.

The Marion had no sooner reached
Cape Town with the Trinity's crew on
February 20, 18S2, when Lloyd's agent
asked Commander Terry to render as-
sistance to the English ship Poonah
stranded on the beach ten miles north-
east uf the port. The request was.com-plie- d

with, although it was known that
the commander of the English naval
squadron, then lying off Slmonstown,
had declined to render any assistance.
The Marlon not only took off the crew
of the Poonah and landed them in
safety, but also afterward hauled off
the ship.

Commander Terry received the
thanks of the Colonial Government and
a flattering letter from Sir Herc&Ies
Robinson, Governor and High Commis-
sioner, for this service. While in com-
mand of the training squadron Ports
mouth, Jamestown and Saratoga from
tictooer 14, ltssu. to May, 1886 Com-
mander Terry saved many more lives.
He was made a CaptaJn. on January 9,
1X93, when serving as a member of the
Naval Examining and Retiring Board.

SITUATION IN MOROCCO

OF SERIOUS CHARACTER.

Perdicaris, Former Captive of Rai-sull- ,

Says That tlie Life of. the
Sultan' Is Endangered.

London, Dec 29. Ion Perdicaris, the
A.'ici ii.au vuu, ins,
Cromwell Varley, A. British suibiet'

0 w as kidnaped and held prisoner forransom by Raisuli, the Moroccan ban-- d
t. in May of this year, in a Signed

dispatch 'to the 'Standard says:
The present situation in Morocco is

nast serious. The Sultan's life is en-
dangered, and. those who now direct
affairs in the Moorish court are liable
e t any moment to go en bloc to the
It surgent leader, who claims the throne
B" the elder brother of the present
sultan.

Mr. Perdicaris says the entire coun
try is determined, to resist exclusive
control by any one foreign Power.
Rid suit alone, he adds, can secure a
relative degree of order in the district
of Tangier, but,' owing to the opposing
or bis rouowers, ne cannot aeai direct-ly with France. Perdicaris says he
suggested to the French Government
that they deal with Raisuli through the
foreign representatives at Tangier. He
Insists that Raisuli thus "su opart etl
could maintain order. He pays1 a
tribute to Radsuli as "superior It) many
respects to any of the officials among
his countrymen."

OHIO OFFICERS KIDNAP
AN ALLEGED FIREBUG.

Bryan, O., Dec. 29. The greatest sen-
sation in Williams county for years
was made public to-d- on the arrivalof George Letcher, the alleged firebug,
In rare of officers who k.'dnaped himfrom the officials in California, wherehe had escaped.

As soon is Letcher was in jail a

secret indictment was made public. It
was returned October 11, and in it
Letcher, Delos Pratt, of Toledo; Sol
Wynn, who killed himself in Toledo:
Ira Bryant, a Hudson, Mich., mer-
chant; Frank Pratt and Jack 1'age, ail
are charged with causing a fire at
Montpelier. Williams county, on Jan-
uary 4, 1884, with intent to, defraud an
Insurance company. Pratt and Wynn
are Indicted as principals and the oth
ers as accessories. Page has confessed
and is being held by the State as a
witness against the ptihers. Letcher
when arraigned to-d- pleaded not
gumy.

COMPLIMENT PAID

A LOUISVILLE MAN.

Chicago, Dec. 29. At ses
sion or the National Business Teachers'
Association educational topics were
discussed by prominent members. The
following officers were elected by the
Private Commercial School Managers'
Association: President, Enos Spencer,
Louisville; vice president, D. I. Rowe,
Milwaukee, Wis.; secretary-treasure- r,

T. W. Bookmyer, Sandusky, O.

MODERN WARFARE

AND ITS DEMANDS DISCUSSED"

BY ElARL ROBERTS.

POINTS OUT DEFICIENCIES.

Says That Great.Britain Needs a Re-

serve Force olf Several Thou-
sand Officers.

London, Dec. 29. "The army as it
was and as it is to be," Is the text
under Which iFleld Marshal Earl Rob-
ert!' In the January Nineteenth Cen
tury reads Britons' a noteworthy lec
ture on the duty of all classes if Great
Britain 'would meet the demands of
modern! warfare. A'fter frankly point
ing out existing deficiencies, Earl Rou- -
erts writes:

'A terrific ilesson awaits the nation
whose soldiers find themselves opposed
by equally brave but becter trained
opponent's on the field of battle. No
amipunt of money, no national sacri-
fices, will then avail; tfor modern war
fare moves fast, and itlme lart in psace
can never be made tip during the stress
of a campaign. I hold .this view very
strongly, and urge my fl&l law-count-

men with all the ifonce ait my com.mand.
Vo look the plain facts in. the face."

'Earl Roberts does not oavocate com
pulsory service, "'because It is distaste-
ful to the nation and incom partible with
the conditions elf an army which has a
large proportion of units in foreign
service," hut maintains that Great
Britain must'have a large reserve force
and "if the citizens of ecu greait and
prosperous! a nation as ours are to re-
main, exempt from compulsory service
In time of .peace 'without the satety of
the empire toeing endangered, the right
class of men must be attracted to the
regular army hy go'od conditions of pay
ana pension; and it Is the bounden
duty of the State to see that every alble-bodl-

man. In this country, no matter
to what grade of society he may' be-lon-

undergoes1 some kind of military
training In youth, sufficient t enable
him to shoot straight and carry out
simple orders if ever his (Services are
required for national defense."

Simultaneously with Earl Roherts'
article, It is officially announced) that
160 batteries w.ldl be supplies, with new
guns at a cost of $17,500,000, an'd that
the order will be executed within twen
ty months.

Earl Roberts concludes his article as
follows:

'It will be necessary to have a re
serve force, of officers amounting to
some thousands. These ran be made
availahle hy a system for the military
training of the entire youth of the
country. Such a reserve is essential! to
our success, no matter tinder what sys
tem our army may be organized.

WILL GO TO UNITED

STATES SUPREME COURT.

Notice of Appeal Served On Insur--1

ance Commissioner By In-

surance Companies.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec 29. Special.
Attorneys representing the Travelers'
Insurance Company and the Security
Mutual Life Insurance Company, of
Binghamton, N. Y., In their recent liti-
gation In the Kentucky courts, seeking
to restrain State Insurance Commis-
sioner Prewitt from revoking their
license to do business in the State for
removing actions against them to the
Federal courts, have served' notice on
the Commissioner that they will within
the next few days appeal from the Ken-
tucky Court of Appeals on a writ of
error to the Supreme Court of the Unit-
ed States.

The actions against the Insurance
Commissioner were heard in separate
branches of the Jefferson Circuit Court.
In one case the action of the Commis-
sioner was upheld, and in the other It
was held that he is without authority
to revoke license for such reason. On
appeal to the Court of Appeals, it was
held that the statute giving the Com-
missioner such authority as constitu-
tional. A strong opinion, was filed sus-
taining the Commissioner in every point
raised in the case.

Fraternity Men Meet
New York. Dec. 29. About 300 college

men from universities all over the
United 'States are here attending the
biennial congress of the Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity, which was formed
in Richmond soon ef ter the close of the
war to help restore good feeling be-
tween the North and the South. About
fifty chapters are represented.

Dormitory Damaged By Fire.
"lam.Hr.lrlpip Mfls. T)pc (H7lll3

Hall, the historic dormitory on the old
campus at Harvard University, was
damaged by fire y, and the build-
ing was barely eaved from destruction.
ta lrvfs has not been estimated. As
this is the Christmas recess there were
no students about.

RIVER AND WEATHER,

LONGITUDE AND LATITUDE OF
LOUISVILLE.

Latitude, 38 IB'. Longitude, 85 45' West
From Greenwich. ,

STAGE OF THE RIVEB.S.

Louisville, Dec. 29.
Danger Height Oh'ge Ralnf'l

Stations. Line. in Ft. 24Hrs. 24Hrs
Louisville 28 3.4 0.7
Frankfort 31 6.1
Evan-svlll- 35 4.0 0 9
Padueah 40 8.2 --'7
Nashville 40 16.7 --a.7Ohattanooga, 33 10.2 2.9
Cairo 45 0.9 -1-.3St. Louis ....... 20 0.9 1.3
Memphis 33 06Helena 41 3.8 0.2
Vicksburg .. 45 0.7 0.1

. . ;;9 27 0.3
New Orleans . .!'i6 2.4 --0.2
Little Rock 23 3.7 --0.1
Kansas City n 2.1 10Davenport 15 04 2.9
S. Paul 14

In crease. Decrease. T. Trace.
Reports of maximum temperature and

precipitation during the past twenty-fou- r
hours ended Decerrtbei 29

Stations Tern Pre Stations Tern. PreNew York ..28 G2IOa.hu 34 .00

THE COUEIEB-JOURXAL- , LOUISVILLE, FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 30, 1904.
Pittsburg . ..25 T St. Louis . 42 00
Wash.ngton 86 .00 Cincinnati . . 30 .00
Charlotte . ...42 .00 Indianapolis .2S .00
Atlanta 36 .OOi Chicago 30 .00
Jicit'oniviIle 4S (0. Davenport . . .30 .00
Monmom y 44 Marquette . .22 T
New Orleans 44 St Paul 24 .00
Galveston ..48 Bismarck ....38 .00
Corpus Chris. 54 North Platte .60 .00
Pan Antonio. 48 Ornate 40 .00
Shreveport . 4S Kansas City .38 .CO

Pa.Iej?tlne . ..62 Dodge O ty .M .00
Vicksburg . .45 Oklahoma 615 1.00
Little Rock .44 Amarlllo 60 (1C0

Fort Smith ..4S Abilene 52 .00
Memphis 38 El Paso 54 .00
Nashville . ..S6 Modena, 46 .00
Ohattanooga 36

T Trace rainfall.
SEMI-DAIL- Y OBSERVATIONS.

Official. Louisville, Deo. 29.

7 a. m. 7 p. m.
Barometer M.39 30.33
Temperature ,.. 13 23
Dewpolnt , 9 ,17
Humlddty SI 56
Wind, direction SW S
, iiru, o o
Weather Clear Clear

TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITA-
TION.

' Constants and' Normals.
Official. Louisville, Dec. 29.

Maximum temperature SI
Minimum temperature 12
Mean temperature ,. 22
Normal temperature 36
Departure for day 14
Departure for month 90
Departure since March 1 Ill
Prevailing wilnds
Mean barometer 30.31
Mean relative humidity 68
Character of day Clear
Total preolipiratkm .00
Nonmal precipitation .12
Departure for day .12
Departure for month 00
Departure since 'March 1 13.91

NO ARRIVALS OR DEPARTURES.
NO BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.

RIVER, BUSINESS AND WEATHER.
The river was rising last evening with

3 feet 5 Inches in the canal, 1 foot 3 inches
on the falls and 3 feet 5 Inches at the
foot of the locks. Business waking up.
WeQther, clear and cool, but moderating.

DRIFTWOOD.
The Morning Star for Evansville to-

morrow afternoon The Falls City goes
to Kentucky river Monday.,.. All that Is
needed now is a moderation of the
weather to make business on the river
and set the boats to going Archie Aday,
a n Tennetsee river pilot, tooic
an overdose of morphine at Decatur and
killed himself A steady downpour of
rain for three days at Jackson and in the
mountains above Jackson has resulted In
a considerable rise in the Kentucky river.
The tide will be very beneficial to loggers
and mill men as thousands of logs have
been lying in the Kentucky river for
months without any water to float them,

The dredge boats have left the harbor
and gone Into the canal to rest The
combino harbor boat Monterey goes to
tow ties from Green river to Evansville.

No towboats will leave Pittsburg for
New Orleans direct with tows of coal
hereafter Flora, which lies sunk near
New Town, is completely out of sight,
and seems to be 200 yards out of the chan-
nel, and pilots need not feel uneasy about
her The river is In bad shape between
Vicksburg and Natchez The river com-
menced "jumping" yesterday The coal
tows generally leave Pittshurg on Sun-
day and arrive here on Sunday Only
one boat left Cincinnati yesterday. No
boat left here The coal tows out of the
Kanawha were detained by wind at Point)
Pleasant Wednesday. They are no doubt
on the way down the Ohio now The
Wheeling Register says: "The towboat
Charles Jutte was sunk by Ice In Cables
Eddy, above this city. The Jutte which
has laid here several months, left her
tow to go up the river and break the Ice
and let the gorge loose below Brown's
Island. There was a crew of eleven on
board. The ice was broken and the gorge
was seen to move. Then the Jutte at-
tempted to turn to go down stream, but
the gorge ice swept down stream six feet
high and fouled the wheel and crushed
the hull against the shore ice. Ice came
in on the boiler deck, so thick was the
gorge, and held the boat up. It did not
sink at once. The men on the boiler deck
crawled over cakes of ice and went up
to the hurricane deck to the yawls. The
balance of the crew, who were sleeping,
and two women, were gotten into the
Jawls and to shore safely. Everything
has been moved off the boat to shore, as
it is expected the cabin will be swept off
by high water and Ice, as the boat Is
lying on the ' Ohio side, bow up stream
and shoreward. This was . the second
year for the Jutte."....The George Cow-
ling has left Padueah to go up the Wa-
bash after corn for Nashville The rise
in Kentucky river will bring out thou-
sands of logs within the next few days
The' Joe Fower is in the Evansville and
Padueah trade. .. .Capt. Alex M. Holli-da- y,

of New Orleans, is here looking after
the bulMlng of his new steel ferryboat at
Howards, She is going to be a model of
her kind... '.Capt. James Roger's new
steamer Kentucky, Just built by Ed How-
ard for the St. Louis and Tennessee River
Packet Company, is finished, and r,eady to
leave. She is a well-bui- lt handsome boat,
and leaves In a few Bays for Padueah
The Evansville Courier says: Along with
the announcement that two small tow-boa- ts

of the Monongahela River Consol-
idated Coal and Coke Company will oper-
ate this winter between Evansville and
Green river in the tie transportation busi-
ness is the current report in river circles
that the combine is behind the acquisition
within the last two years of 25,000 acres
of coal lands- on upper Green river, and
the natural inference that within a year
or two the combine will begin to mine
these ho'.dings and make Evansville a
point of distribution for the coal from
there. Regarding the extpnsive holdings
acquired on upper Green river In the best
coal territory, there is positive Informa-
tion that the combine Is the buyer, and
men high, In authority In the combine have
been silent when approached on the sub-
ject. There Is no reason to believe, how-ove- r,

th'it the combine has an interest In
the vast fields, for no other concern or
organization of Individuals could afford
so extensive an acreage without some Im-

mediate returns It is thought the Rob-
ert E. Lee, recently sunk at Craigheads,
will prove a total loss Capt. Dan Abble
is living on the Chattahoochte river, op-
posite Fort Myers, Fla There not being
enough water In the river the Morning
Star did not leave for Evansville yester-
day, but lay over and leaves here Mon-
day afternoon. The Tarascon leaves for
Evansvll'.e afternqon There
was not a steamboat or towboat turned a
wheel on the Ohio from here tt Pittsburg
Wednesday on account of the high wfnds
and heavy waves More coal tows left
Pittsburg yesterday. A formal demand
has been made on District Attorney

to. investigate and bring proceed-
ings against what is alleged to be a com-
bine of the coal companies at Cincinnati
for extorting h.gh prices for coal. The
coal men say there is no such a combine
In existence The Tomv Rees and Boas
are leading the coming coal fleet.. ..For the
first time In four months the City of Lou-
isville will make the trip between Cincin-
nati and Louisville next Sunday, leaving
the former city at 9 a. m. The big steam-
er has been laid up by low water.

RIVER TELEGRAMS.

Pittsburg, Dec. 29. River at Davis Is-

land dam 12.3 feet, falling. Clear and
cold.

Wheeling, Dec. 29. River. 16 feet 3
inches, rising.. Clear and cold. Down: H.
K. Bedford, Parkersburg, noon. The coal
fleet passed Wheeling No mis-
haps were reported near this port. Up
with empties: Tom Dodswortn, twenty
pieces, 5 p. m.

Cincinnati, O., Dec. 29. Special. At 6
p. m. y the Ohio river at Cincinnati
was 5.2 feet and falling- The waters from
tho local rains have run out of the river
here, and the stream fell slightly. This
will not be a serious matter,' as the crest
of the Pittsburg rise touched Portsmouth
early this morning and is due here to-
morrow morning. The swell will last at
least ten days without any more rain.
The coal fleets at Pittsburg were de-
layed along the route by the high winds
and the flagship will not arrive here until
some time Sundav. The first boat ex-
pected is the Boaz, which was ahead of
th? others but was forced to tie
up at Bellalre. The Kanawha fleet began
to move y. The river reached a
stage of 9.9 feet at the Point, and all
those which had tows hitched on them
moved out on the rise. Among the boats
which came out were the R. P. Gilham,
Mt. Clare., Val P. Collins, J. B. Lewis,
Vivian, Douglas Hall and several others.
In all about 150 barges will be landed
here. The Harry Brown, Alice Browfi,
W .W O'Neill, T. J. Hatfield, Lncle Mar-m-

and George Matheson, which have
been in the local harbor all summer, fall
and winter, will be rushed from here to
points above with empties.

Madison. Ind.. Dec. 29. -r- Soectal.1 River
sa.S feet; stationary. Clear and cold.

Evansville, Ind., Dec. 29. River rising:
4.1 feet Clear and warmer

Padueah, K ., Dec. 'J) Special. The

"I am resolved to live better
daring the coming year, I will
make my home brighter and
the household cares less, by
csing

"Foi? Goodness Sake."

H

' 8St
jiff lafl
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l
Office 4 5 6 W. Jjff.

Free From Slack.I Kfl
STEAMBOATS.

--STEALER-

Oity of Louisville
FOR CINCINNATI

SUNDAY, JA&5. 1,
at 9 a. m. from foot of

Third st.
Phones HI.

Branch Offices.

Classified advertisements, such as
Wants, Bents. Sales, Lost, etc., or
subscriptions for the COUKLEB,-JOUBNA- L

and TIMES, may be left
at anv of tho Urancb. Agencies named
below. Bates same as at main omce.
NO. 1 F. V. SIMMS.

649 Preston.
NO. 2 THEO. RECTANUS.

S. E. cor. Market and Preston.
NO. 8 VOELCKER & CO.,

Clay and Market,
NO. 4 F. TV. HOFMANN,

N. TV. cor. Shelby 'and Washington.
NO. HN J. SE1BERZ.

Story and TVebeter.
NO. C H. G. YOUNG,

1102 Frankfort.
NO. 7--CRESCENT DRUG CO.,

2500 Frankfort.
NO. 8 TV. B. YOUNG,

Broadway and Baxter.
NO. NEWS DEPOT,

1903 Baxter.
NO. 10 JOHN C. WEINEDEL.

Baxter and Flnzer.
NO. 11 J. D. JANSING.

Breckinridge and Barret
NO. 1S-JU- H. SPELGER,

Walnut and Campbell.
NO. IS H. Q. SAAM.

, Shelby and Broadway.
NO. 14 F. SCHNEIDER.

S. W. cor. Mroanwav and Prestrm
NO. 1B-- C. L. WOODBURY,

Cor. First and Breckinridge.
NO. 1 6 H. MOORMAN.

Book Store, Preston and Caldwell
NO. 1-7- IIENRY A. BENDER.

N. E. cor. St. Catherine and Logan
NO. VENUE PHARMACY.

Cor. Goss ana Texas.
NO. 1! RADEMAKER'S PHARMACY,

2000 Shelby.
NO. SO- -J. A. SNYDER.

urook and Ormsby.
NO. 21 J. E. KILGUS.

Third and Ormsby.
NO. 22 LESLIE P. BAKER & CO.,

Oor. Tlllrrt nnrf T.
dVO. 23 ROBERT D. PEYTON.

ourth and Hill.
NO. 24 BLACK'S STAR DRUG STORE

Seventh ana St. Catherine
NO. 2-5- NUCKOLS BROS..

Fifth and York
NO. 26--W. B. HOPKINS.

Thirteenth and Chestnut.
NO. 27 SHAFER'S PHARMACY

Twelfth and Broadway
NO. 28--E. N. MENAR,

Twelfth and Zane
NO. 29--W. P. OVERSTREET,

Cor. Fifteenth and Prentice
NO. SO-- C. F. MELTON, '

Eighteenth and Harney
NO. 31 HENRY F. COHN,

Eighteenth and Chestnut.
NO. 82 CHAS. H. BODE,

Cor. Magazine and Twenty-secon- d

NO. S3 PARKLAND PHARMACY,
Dixon Hall, 28th and Dumesnll

NO. 34--W. D. MORRIS.
Chestnut and Twenty-eight- h

NO. 35-- H. ELLMER, Grocer,
2600 W. Market.

NO. 30 L, BIEHL, Grocer.
S300 High.

NO. 37 ALBERT STRUBY.
Cor. Portland and Twenty-sixt- h

NO. 38 PFEIFFER DRUG CO.
Cor. Twenty-secon- d and Griffiths

NO. 30 J. M. COLL,
Seventeenth and Bank.

XO. 40 C. A. DRALLB,
Twentieth and Market

NO. 41 KRIEGER BROS.,
Eleventh and Market.

NO. DRUG CO..
Tenth and Jefferson.

NEW ALBANY, IND,
NO. 43 FRANK E. MILLER,

602 Vincennes, cor. Oak.
NO. 44 CRECELIUS" ANTI-TRUS- T

CUT-RAT- E DRUG & PAINT
STORES,

131-1- E. Main, near Pearl.
NO. 43 CALLAHAN'S DRUG STORE,

E. Eighth and Oak.
NO. 47 A. K. HOOVER,

612 W. Main st.
JEFFBIISONVILLE, IND,

NO. 40 C. A. SCHIMPFF & SON,
Stationery, 435 Spring

gauge to-d- 8.2 feet and rising. Weather
clear and cooler. The H. TV. Buttorft
arrived from Evansville for Nashville.
The Beaver arrived from Cairo, and left
for tho Cumberland river after stone.
The Reuben Dunbar is due from Louis-
ville for Nashville. The Castalia raised
two barges of ties sunk at Brookport,'lll.
Capt. John Watts has resigned on the
Clyde to go on the Buttorff. The Wash
Honshell and fleet will leave
for the Tennessee river for ties for the
coal combine, which recently entered busi-
ness here. Capt. Billy Smith has gone
on tho Clyde as pilot. Capt. Sam Dun-
bar has returned to Cincinnati.

Cairo, 111., Dec. -- 9. River 10.3 feet; rose
4.9 feet. Cloudv and cold. Arrived: Car-
rie V., upper Mississippi, 9 a. m., Dick
Fowler. Padueah, 1:30 p. m Departed
Dick Fowler, Padueah. 3 p. m.

St. Louis, Dec. 29. River .9 of a foot,
B rise of one-ten- th in twenty-fou- r hours.
Weather fair and cooler.

Memphis. Tenn., Dec 29 Special
River 2.2 feet, a rise of four-tent- in
twenty-fou- r hours The Queen Ot lett

for her initial trip in th..' Ohi.i
H ,T trHrio Thp Kr. rl TfnrMfp- wli h

I 1,500,0(j0 feet of lumber, pastd up.

AMUSEMENTS.

Tnnlrht nntiMAGAULEY'S
I

MATINEE
Ezra Kendall In Weatherbeaten Banso.i,

Prices Nights 25c to $1.50. Mat. 25c to $1.

Mon., 'Tues., Wed. Nights Jan 2, 3, 4.
New Year's and Wednesday Matinees.

The Rlng'ng, Swinging. Musical Melange
31 H rF&KnwPTMiMfi I

AND TH

SEATS NOW ON SALE
Prices Nights 5c to $1.60. Matinees Wo

to $1 Next Tim Murphy in His New Plays.

UOPKINQ VAUDEVILLE
m Q Market near 2d Nlghtand Bargain Mat
Big Christmas Week Attraction
4 MADCAPS AND 7 OTHER ACTS.

THE MASflMTr" ht IS, 23,35.
NEW SO and 75c

Under Southern SKics.
Mat. Saturday. Best seats 25c.

Next week The Fortune Hunters.

Matinee y THE AVFMTIF
Every Day 15c and 25c. NEW vii
Ht?APTi Every Night 16c. 25c, 50c.
XlCiftl X 3 Beautifully Staged.

m Powerfully Acted.
A Til? Tin T a Th Wonderful Air Ship. '".LJXir A to The Realistic Storm.

Next Week The Fatal Wedding.

Yale Glee Club Concert
AT WOMAN'S CLUB,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 5. S:15 P. M.
Tickets on sale Smith & Nixon Co.

SEATS ONE DOLLAR.

PROPOSALS.

Proposals.
Sealed proposals will be received by

Brinton B, Davis, architect, 505-5- "The
Masonic," until noon January 10, 1905, for
the erection and completion of armory
for Jefferson county at Louisville, Ky.

Bach proposal must be accompanied by
a certified check on some bank in Ken-
tucky for ten (10) per cent, of the total
amount of the bid, payable to the order
of L. B. Waters, Treasurer of Jefferson
county, Ky., as a guaranty that the bid-
der will, If successful, promptly execute
a satisfactory contract and furnish bond
In the sum of fifty (iO) per cent, of the
contract price for the full and faithfulperformance of the contract. Said check
ia to bo forfeited to the Fiscal Court of
Jefferson county, Ky., If, for any reason,
the bidder shall refuse to- - enter into a
contract and furnish a bond as afore-
said within the time named in the specifl-cation- a.

Tlie contract Is to be awarded to the
lowest responsible bidder; however, the
rlghd is reserved to reject any and all
bids an'd to waive technical defects, as
the interest of the county may require.

Contractors can obtain plans from the
architect's office at Louisville, Ky., upon
Sending certified check for one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e dollars ($125.00) to insure
safe return of plans, said check to be held
until plans are returned.

Envelopes containing proposals must be
indorsed "Proposal for Armory for Jeffer-
son County, Ky."

Address BR1NTON B. DAVIS, Archi-
tect, Louisville, Ky.

Proposals For Location Industrial
School of Reform.

Notice is hereby given that at a meet-
ing 'of the Board of Managers of the
Industrial School of Reform held on
the ISth day of July, 1901, a Teaoiu-tio- n

was adopted having In view the
sale of its present property in the city
of Louisville, Ky., and a removal to some
other more suitable and desirable location
in the county of Jefferson. The resolution
of the board has been approved by the
General Council and Mayor of the city ol
Louisville. Under a resolution of the board
adopted December 2, 1901, the board Invites
offers of sale of suitable locations in the
county of Jefferson, such offers to be
made in writing under seal and addressed
to Charles F. Leathers, Secretary and
Treasurer of said board at the Louisville
National Banking Company, Fifth and
Market streets, Louisville, Ky., on or be-

fore the first Tuesday in January, 1905.
All offers so received by the board will be
publicly opened In the presence of the
board at its regular meeting held on that
day. The board reserves the right to re-

ject all such oilers. The property offered
shall be located within the limits of Jef-
ferson county, not more than fifteen miles
from theclty of Louisville; must be along
the line of a railroad or suburban cars, or
both preferred; shall consist of not less
than 250 nor more than E00 acres; shall be
good land suitable for the purposes In-
tended, capable of cultivation, a portion
of It having timber suitable for park
purposes and must be well watered and
capable of proper drainage. By order of
the board this December 2, 1904.

CHARLES F. LEATHERS.
Secretary and Treasurer.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Rntea IO ccntn n line. A&vcrtlsp-mciit- n

nniler tltls licnil nre repented
Kntttc ilny In Tile Timr Free,

DON'T BE . TOO LATE
Order at once your fireworks for Niw

Year'p We have them wholesale and re-
tail Call us up. both 'phonps. R'ADE-MAKBR-

PHARMACY. 20W Shnlby st

MASQUE BALDS
and you are going to all of them. You
need to change your face. Get a mask
from LEBANGOOD. Goss and Texas.

OlirSiIC HATH CHARMS
Buy a talking machine H. H75'DER

Logan and St. Patneiuit "Phones
MILK AND PRUAM

That's a.l 1S.1LKV, 11 J lijittr ae.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates IO enf n line. Atlvertlae- -

menta under this Iicad nre repeated
nine day in The Tlnien Free.

WANTED Let the NEW YEAR guide
YOU to the HOME BAKERY, where you

GET Dure, wholesome BAKINGS. OUR
goods are always FRESH. We also have
choice line of cakes and bakings. It will
be to your OWN Interest to come and
TRY them. Our wagons PASS your door
DAILY, and we would respect you as one
of our MANY customers. Don't forgot
the number, 42$ W. Green. Home phone
321Z.

WANTED To buy old feathers, furniture
and carpets. E. HYMAN. 137 E. Market

st. Home 'phono 727. Cumb. 3181 Z.

WANTED BIG REMODELING SAILE
Our entire stock of latest millinery to be

sold regardless of cost. S.e our windows.
BLOOH'S MILLINERY,

122 E. Market st,
WANTED There's , nochlns tetter than

HENRY C. lAUEIt'S choice- Una imported
pnd domestic wines and liquors for eood Xmu
presents. Com and trythem. 407 E. Jefferson.
WATIT3D-3apltf- ll, $3,000 to $5,000 to in-

vest in manufacture of patented staple
article. Would give position .to capable
party. Aoaress v 15, wis omce.

WANTED To press your clothes; pants,
10c; suits, 40c; called for and delivered.

FRANKENSTEIN, Masonic bldg. Both
'phones. Fourth and Chestnut
WANTED You to come see my One line o(

holiday Jewelry now on display. Call and b
convinced of our reasonable prices. WM. J.
MARTIN. 257 W. Jefferson.

WANTED iForty teams to haul dirt from
Undcrhlll and Overhlll sts., In rear of

Phoenix Hill Park. Tel. 6S10. SELVAGE
CCNSO-RUCTIO- CO.

WANTED Second-han- d eight-fo- cor-
nice break; must be in good order. (Ad-

dress CLEM BROWN, the tinner, Owens-bor- o,

Ky. ,

WANTED Get carriages and coupes
.from LOUISVILLE COUPE AND LIV-

ERY CO., 215 W. Green. Both 'phones 151S

WANTED To buy showcases, safes,
scales, desks, office fixtures. L. GRAU-MA-

& CO.. 725 W. Jefferson st,

WANTED Cash fqr old gold, silver and
diamonds. VIC LORCH, 253 E. Market,

bet. Brook and Floyd. ' i -

WAlNTED Home dlning-Too- reswlar
meals 15c; as good as tho best.. 716 2d

WANTED You, berore- buying;, to see our new
line of Heating Stoves. W. H. HILL. 134

W. Market.
WAI-WTE- To rent building, suitable for

laundry. Address S. S. L., 455 E. Market

WANTED To buy laundry In good or-
der. Address S. S. L., 456 E. Market.

WANTED Furnish ed1 Hat of about S
rooms. Address F 14, this office.

WANTED Coupes to rent at all hours.
L. J. BURNETT. Tel. Main 3120.

WANTED AGENTS.

llntci 10 cents a line. Advcrtlse-ment- H

nnder this liead ore repented
same dny In The Times Free.
WANTED Agents in every city and town in

U. S. to handle "The Greatest of Exposi-
tions, Completely Illustrated;" cloth bound; 300
full pagtj illustrations; welgrhs 4H pounds;
wonderfully interesting; $2.50 and $3; sells at
sight; send $1.40 for sample book and postage.
Official Photographic Co., 411 Olive St., St.
Louts.

WANTED MALE HELP.
Rnten 10 cents n line. Advertise

nients under tills liead nre repeated
same day In The Times Free.
WANTED For U. S. Army: Able-bodU- d.

unmarried men between ages of 21 and
35; citizens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write English. For in-

formation appjy to RECRUITING OFFI-
CER, 614 W. Jefferson, Louisville, Ky.

WANTED RELIABLE ffllALE HELP
All kinds promptly supplied to citizens

free of charge. For good, mechanics,
clerks, porters, drivers, waiters, watch-
men, etc.. send word to DR. MILLER, 223

Third. All good persons get good places.
Register.

WANTED By manufacturing house trus-
ty assistant for branch office; $18, paid

weekly; position permanent. No capital
required. Previous experience not essen-
tial. Address BRANCH MGR., 325 Dear-
born, Chicago,

WANTED DETECTIVE Private secret
service pays good money; good men

wanted everywhere; experience unneces-
sary; references reaUlr.dAddressVMKR-ICA- N

DETECTIVE ASSOCIATION, In-
dianapolis, Ind,

WANTED Molders; nonunion molders on
machinery and, general,, Jobbing work.

Gbod pay, steady work guaranteed. Ap-
ply, giving full particulars of former em-
ployment. Lock box 235. Detroit. Mich.

WANTED Reliable man to manage dis-
tribution of advertising matter In Lou-

isville, Jeffersonvlllei and New Albany.
Work permanent. Apply bet. hours 1 and
3 p. m. A. S. WETR, 105 W. Broadway.'

WANTED Men to purchase Ward's Bal-
sam of Cherry for that bad cough or

cold. Try It. Guaranteed to give relief or
money refunded. A. K. HOOVER, 612 W.
Main St., New Albany.

WANTED Men and boys to learn plumb-
ing trade. COYNE BROS. CO. School of

Practical Plumbing. Send for catalogue.
Address 4973 and 4975 Easton ave., St.
Louis. Mo.

WANTED MEN to roll barrels of flour,
to make that good bread, and use Cal-

lahan's Baking Powder. So'.d at CALLA-
HAN'S, E. 8th and Oak, New Albany.

WANTED Men at once; good positions
noW open for those tha't can give satis-

faction; good' wages. Apply 305 W. Mar-
ket, MOBLEY'8 EMPLOYMENT CO.

WANTED At once, first-cla- ss ruler; per-
manent position and good wages to

right man. Address BURKE & GREG-
ORY, Norfolk, Va.

WANTED Five men to help move our
stock and have their prescriptions filled

at LEB AN GOOD'S, Goss and Texas.

WANTED Men to have" their prescrip-
tions filled. L. P. Baker, Third and L.

WANTED Man acquainted with drug
and grocery trade. 227 E. Jacob st.

WANTED Barber, at 1213 W. Market.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
TTa7eVTcT'iJMiitir'TlmnJ

ments under tills head are repeated
same dny In Tlie Times Free.
WANTED Ladles and girls, steady home

work, quick, fascinating; tools free; $1.50
to $3 daily; long established firm. Room
43 Courier-Journ- al Office building.

WANTED Two ladles to test perfumes
and have their prescriptions prepared at

LEBANGOOD'S Drug Store, Goss & Tex.
AV ANTED Demonstrators to sell novelty

In department stores; commission basis.
Call RODA, 735 Seventh, near Chestnut.
WANTED Ladles to take orders for new

Idea marking outfit. Call or write
RODA, 735 Seventh St.

WANTED Girls to have all prescrip-
tions filled at Baker's Third and L sts.

WANTED SALESMEN.
Hntcs IO cents a line. Advertise-

ments under this head arc repeated
same day in The Times Free.
WANTED Salesman; 50 per cent, com-

mission; good salesmen can make from
$100 to $250 per month. Address THE
WHITE'S OIL CO., Cincinnati. O.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WE have for sale in Kentucky and ad-
joining States a large list of general

stores, hardware stores, drug stores, fur-
niture and undertaking, dry goods and
shoes, hotels, livery stables, flour mills,
etc COLUMBIA FINANCE AND
TRUST CO., Farm and Business Opportu-
nity Dept.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL FOR WOMEN ONLY
DR. R. Q. RAYMOND'S Monthly Regulator

has broug-h- happiness to hundreds of anxious
women No pain, no danger, no interference
with work; relief in 3 to 6 days. We have
never known of a single failure. Mall orders
promptly filled. Price $2. Dr. R. a. Raymond
Remedy Co., room 30. 81 Adams st., Chicago.

PERSONAL To all whom it may con-cer- n

not to buy restaurant of any kind
unless you get written agreement from

iKt to reopen in opposition within
one year A FRIEND
PERSON L Palmist and l'fe leader Consult

about Iue, buli.e-- s tiuubl-- s. 030 Fifth,

MONEY TO LOAN.

nates in nn(i n llnr. Advertise
ments nnder this head nre repeated
same day In The Times Free.

MONEY TO LOAN.
WE LOAN ON

FURNITURE, '
PIANOS,

HORSES,
WAGONS. ETC,

ALSO SALARIES ON PLAIN NOTE.
WE OFFER LONGEST TIME,

LOWEST RATES,
EASIEST PAYMENTS.

AMERICAN LOAN CO.,
421 W. JEFFERSON ST.,

" HOME PHONE 6249.

NATIONAL LOAN AND TRUST CO.,
The ONLY company In Louisville loaning
EXCLUSIVELY TO WHITE PEOPLE
on FURNITURE or ANY SECURITY.

We will pay any debt you owe a loan
company ana advance you more money.
BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL,
SEPARATE and PRIVATE OFFICES.

NATIONAL LOAN AND TRUST CO.,
327 W. Market St.. bet Third and Fourth.
Second floor, oppo. Bacon's. Home 1165.

$
$ NEW YEAR'S MONEY
$ ON ANY GOOD COLLATERAL. $
$ LOVffiST RATES. EASIEST TERMS,
$ MUTUAL BANKING CO.,
$ $
$ W. S. WES SLING. Mer. $
$ $
$ Room 404-4- Eaultable Bldg. $
$ Both phones 1948. $
$ ' t

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
LOANS ON FURNITURE.

PIANOS, HORSES AND WAGONS, ETC.
ALSO ON PLAIN NOTE

On SALARY, PAYMENTS
TO SUIT INCOME.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
602 FOURTH ST., 2D FLOOR.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR PRIVATE LOANS

On Furniture. Pianos.
Live Stock, Salary, etc.

Business Strictly Confidential.
UNION LOAN AND SECURITY CO.

Room 216 Columbia bldr.. Fourth and
Main sts. Home 'phone 1010.

IF YOU WANT
A private loan on ySur

FURNITURE, FIXTURES,
PIANO OR YOUR SALARY,

Sea the
KY. LOAJN AND BROKERAGE CO.,
No. 1, 423 Fourth. Both 'phones 2495,

MONEY ON YOUR PLAIN NOTE.
We guarantee tddo anything for you "that

any otner company can or win ao.
FALLS CITY LOAN CO.,

407 4th, 2d floor, bet Jefferson and Green.

PATRONIZE HOME CAPITAL.
We do all that others CLAIM to do,

LOUISVILLE LOAN CO.,
Room 1 Courier-Journ- al bldg., 515 Fourth.
MONEY to loan on property; private

party. Address u 12, tms omce.

FOB. SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Rates 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments under this head nre repented
same day in The Times Free.
FOR SAT.F Coal Reduced Best screened

nut $2.25 26 bushels; best Kentucky lump
Zo bushels $2 mi e. o. a. w. a. suiuua
TER, JR., any o(d 'phone.

FOR SALK For ths most reasonable prices ia
new and second-han- d machinery It will be to

your Interest to call on HERMAN JOSEPIL
310 E. Main ct.

FOR RALE Tents and tnmaulins. all
sizes, cheap. L. GRAUMAN Sc. CO., 725

W. JefcerBOn st.
FOR SALE Store fixtures, counters, all

kinds, cheap. L. GRAUMAN & CO.. 725

W. Jefferson St.

FOR SALE Safes, showcases, scales.
cheap. L. GRAUMAN & CO.. vv.

Jefferson st.

FOR SALE Grocery and saloon; good
reason for selling. S. w. cor. 20th and

Griffiths.
FOR SA.LE-Ola.- sks for all occasions. Call

up LEBANGOOD, Goss and Texas.
FOR BALE Al wines and liquors. AU-

GUST HOLLENBACH. 243 Third.

FOB SALE BEAL ESTATE.
Kates 10 cents a line. Advertise

ments nnder this head are repeated
snmc dny in The Times Free.
FOR SALE OR TRADE FARMS Both

about 40 miles from city and near one of
Dest Kentucky ranroaa towns, vu acres, --

room ilwellfnir. etr; . S1.20O. Also. 500 acres.
dwellinrr and two tenant houses: well
fenced and watered; young orchard, 1,200
trees; will maka fine, stock rarm; s,uw.
Will trade either in whole or part for good
Louisville property, vacant or improveu.
BUCHANAN & SON, 9 Kenyon bldg.

FOR SALE bluegrass farm, 8

miles from city, on Shelbyvllle pike; 1
mile from electric line; an new improve- -

mAnfs: n.ftvir-ffl.tlln- ir R KATTiT.ETN
R. F. D. No. 18, Anchorage, Ky. Will take
in part payment a cottage in city.
FOR SALE and attic

rrame, furnace, modern improvements;
close to Cherokee Park. Address Q Q 102,
tms omce.

FOR SALE $2,000 will buy property rent-
ing for $24. Owner's address, T 87, this

omce.

FOB, SALE TYPEWEITERS.
Rates 10 cents a line.

nnder this head nre repented
same day in The Times Free.
FOR SALE Latest model visible writing and

tabulating Underwood typewriter; 10 days'
trial free. Call or write UNDERWOOD TYPE-
WRITER CO , n. e cor. Fourth and Main.

FOR SALE First-cla- ss second-han- d typewrit-
ers of all makes for sale at the lowest prices.

Call or write UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
CO., n. e. cor. Fourth and Main sts..

FOB. BENT BOOMS AND FLATS.

Rates 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments nnder this head nre repeated
same dny in Tho Times Free.

FOR RENT Two attractive, nicely fur- -
.UI311CU J. UU1UO, "iOI, afw -

quired. 848 Sixth st.

FOR RENT Rooms 23, 46 and 47 In the
Courier-Journ- al Office Building. Apply

at counting room of the Courier-Journa- l.

FOR RENT rooms with
natural gas, second and. third floors.

740 Second st. '
FOR RENT Furnished large front room.

with nrst-clas- s tjoara. n ju. jacoo. -

FOR RENT Room 44 Courier-Journ- al

office 'bldg. Apply to P. T. A'RCHER.

LOST.

' Rates 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments nnder this hend nre repeated
Hiunc day in The Times Free.

LOST Big Newfoundland pup, about 20

Inches high; had on decorated tan col-

lar brass lock; white spot on breast; an-

swers to name of "Cliff." Reward If re-

turned to EDW. HAWKINS, n. w. cor.
Brook and Bloom sts.

LOST Certificate No. F 25,561 for ten
shares common stock United States

Steel Corporation. Transfer stopped. If
found p'.ease notify JOHN K. BRAD-
BURY. 3 Regent st Cheltenham. Eng.

LOST Gold locket, with email diamond;
initials A. H. D. on outside; two pictures

inside Return to 1721 Lexington. Reward.

LOST Thirty-secon- d Degree Masonic
charm; liberal reward for return of same

to 513 B. Market. MEYER H. HILPP.

LOST, STBAYED OB STOLEN.

Kates 10 cents a line. Advertise,
nients nnder this hend are repented
same day in The Times Free.
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN White

and tan Scotch Collie; answers to the
name of "Texie." Reward if returned to
1063 Third ave.

MEDICAL.

Rates 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments under this head nre repeated
nine day In The Times Free.

WHAT'S THE USE?
Use CaV.ahan's Cough and Lung Cure

for coughs and colds. CALLAHAN'S
Drug store, E. stn c ujk, iNew AiDany.- -

PREPARHD AND READY
to fill all prescriptions carefu.ly and
promptly at LEBANGOOD'S FAMILY
DRUG STORE, Goss and Texas.

TROUBLED WITH CORNS?
See H G YOUNG, 1102 Frankfort

Wintersmith's Tonic cures chills.

BA.ILE0AD TIME TABLES.
liOMSVlXLE & NASIIV1XUB 11. R.-- ts.

Wst'e'stxe'S? BroadwaJr 1 and

?a&J Hi7' 'oept Sund-y- - Sunday only,
,2"a ttrc6t to Iet ott Passengersrrom on passengers for Cincinnati,from Tnth and Broadway Station.

aScte ac5 a zSo'Ira
ShSS?H P61 a 8:30am a 9:20pm

ChvTnT?.! i a 1:00pm a 2:45pm
Binrrn?ninl?:'Xr 'Ulto
Memphis arid ii 'springs'. 8:S0pm 8:20aS
AUant, New Orleans
NS?SfemphJa 2:45am 2:10am
N$$Z 9 aQd Atlanta.... 3:00pm 12:60pm

and Chatta--
rJ!2?.Ba" 8:00am 7:00pm
SrTir1 Grsen Accom....t 6:0Spm U0:20am

ile?boroMaii 8:15a.m 5:05pm
Knoxyiaio Express 8:30pm 7:15amS""" ana Kprlnifleld.t 4:10pm t 7:55ameardstown and Springfield, t 7:30am t 5:45pm
uardstown and Sprlngfleld.s 8:00pm s 9:35amieoanon and Greensburg. .s 0:30pm sl0:20amibanon and Greensburg. . 8:16am 5:05pm
Lebanon and Greensburg. .f B:0Cpm tl0:20amFrom First and Water-stre- Station.

- Leave. Arrive.
CTnclrmatl and East.,....t 7:20am t 7:35pm
rauikfort and Lexington.. t 7:20am tl2:5pm
Frankfort and Lexington.. t 2:00pm t 5:25pm
Frankfort and Lexington, .s BilOpm sl0:00am
Frankfort Accom f 4:00pm t 8:00am
Bloomfleld Acoom 5:O0pm t 8:20am
Bloomfleld Accom s 5:0Opm s 9:00am
Bloomfleld Accom t 7:30am t fi:00prn

JP"16 Acni t B:40pm t:35pm
Through Pullman sleeping car on the 1:00p. m. train to New York and on tho 9:80 p. m.

iv o . Naw Orleans and Hot Springs and on
" traiQ t0 Mempil13 and New r"leans

SOUTHERN RAILWAY Union
and river:

.WEST AND SOUTHWEST,

&&,.1Sfton- -

Seru'a Sl--

Ut" VernTjsTcentralS Si
Retumlng arrives 7:15 p. m.

d?8 Exp8. 743 a. m., dally, Evans.
rJJrfc V,ceton' Mt- - Vernon, Centralia, St,

Sb p
ckport 411111 Canneltnn. Returning eiT

rJlSt Louis Flyer," 10:15 p. m..
ffd" S;nM4'- - Vernon.' Centralia aid St. lSuIs!

St. Louis. Returning ar. 7:10

tnSwiA1' ,ElPr. 8:1? P. m dally,
1Yoy- - TeU C". Cannelton.Returning ar. 12:20 p. m.

. . SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST.Jr 'ted. ?:10 a. m., daily, Lexlng-JS-

K"'Svll'e, Ashevllle, Charleston. Chatta-Boog- a,

Atlanta and Florida, Returning ar. 8:10

triT'orl.a,a sPolal. 7:25 p. m.. dally, Lsxlngton.
iJ?,vll?' Ashevllle, Chattanooga, Atlanta, andBirmingham. Returning ar. 8:50 a. m.

Accommodation, 8:60 p. m., dally, Shelby,vine, Lawrenceburg, HarTodsbiirg. Burgin.
Lexington. Versailles and Georgetown. Re-
turning ar. 6:15 p. m

Courier-Journ- "Owl" train (No. 6), leavsLouisville (Fourth at.) 3:30 a. tn., dolly; ar.
Jeffersontown 3:49 a. m.; ar. Flsherville 4:00a. m.; ar. Shelbyville 4:25 a, m.: ar.

6:03 a. nr.; ar. Tyrone 5:09 a. m. :
ar. Versailles 6:22 a, m.; ar. Lexington 6:48a. m.

Stops on flag signal,
Lexington, Georgetown and Eur gin Express,

dslly, arrives 10:40 a. m.
II. AftD O. S. W. Union Depot, Ssventli andriver. Cincinnati and th East. St. Louisand tho West. Effective May 15:
TO ST. LOUIS. SPRINGFIELD AND WEST,

St. Louta Express, No. 16, 8:10 a. m., dally,Seymour. Mitchell, Washington, Vlncsnnes,Springfield, St. Louis and "West.
"The Night Flyer," No. 44, 9:16 p. m., daily.

Seymour, Mitchell, Washington, VIncennea,
Springfield, St. Louis and West.

"The Fast Mall," No. 14, 2:30 tu m., dally,
Seymour. Mitchell, Washington, Vincenaes. at.
Louis and West

TO CINCINNATI AND EAST.
No. 16. 3:10 a. m., daily, Cincinnati. Oolum.

bus. Detroit, Cleveland, Wheeling, Pittsburg.
Buffalo, Washington, Baltimore, PhUadelphli.
New York and Boston.

No. 18, 2:10 p. m.i dally, Cincinnati, Colum-
bus, Pittsburg, Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo.Washington. Baltimore. Philadelphia, .New
York and Boston.

No. 20. 6:45 p. m., dally, Cincinnati, Colum-
bus, Toledo, Detroit. Cleveland and Buffalo.

No. 14, 2:30 a. m., dally, Cincinnati, Oolum.
bus, Toledo, Detroit. Cleveland, Buffalo, Pitts-
burg, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York and Boston.

TRAINS ARRIVE.
From East, 7:10 a. m.. 11:50 a. ra C:8S r.

m., 9:30 p. m. From West, 7:10 a. m., 11;58
a. m., 5:55 p. m 9:30 p. m.

City ticket office, s. e. cor. Fourth and Main.

DIG FOUR ROUTE! (Cleveland. Cincinnati,
Chicago and St. Louis Railway) Union D.pot, Seventh and river:

FROM LOUISVILLB.
Dally, except Sunday, S a. m, for Indian,

apolls, Terre Haute, Mattoon, Chicago, Greens-bur-

Anderson, Alexandria, Wabash. Elkhart,
Nlles and Benton Harbor. Returning arrive
at 6:30 p. m.

Dally, 8 p. m., for Greensburg. Indianapolis.
Peoria, Lafayetto and Chicago. Pullman drawing-

-room sleeper to Chicago. Returning ar
7:20 a. m.

FROM CINCINNATI.
No. 46, dally, 8:30 a. m., tor Cleveland, But.

talo, New York and Boston.
No. 26, "Twentieth Century Limited,"' dally,

2 p. m., for Cleveland, Buffalo and New York.
No. IS, dally. 6:30 p. m.. for Cleveland. Buf.

falo. New York and Boston.
No. 28, dally, 9:40 p. m., for Cleveland. Buf-

falo, New York and Boston.
No. 6, dally, 8:30 a. m-- t No. 10, dally, 1 p.

m.. and No. 2, dally, 9:30 p. m., for Dayton,
Toledo and Detroit.

PENNSYLVANIA LINES Station. Tenth
and Broadway. Trains leave Fourteenth and

Main streets 14 minutes later.
Dally, except Sunday. All other trains dally,

tLeave and arrive Fourteenth street only.
From Louisville to Leave. Arrive.

Indianapolis, local t 6:28am .llamIndianapolis and Chicago. 8:20am T:10pra
Indianapolis, local 1:45pm tlOSBpm
Indianapolis, Pittsburg,

Michigan and East .... 8:30pm 10:05am
TnfllsnaTKilts and Chlcasn. R:15pm 7:Mm
EAST VIA L. & N. AND PENNSYLVANIA.

iFrom Tenth and Broadway (Station only.)
From Louisville to Phila-

delphia. New York, Bal-
timore and Washington. 1:00pm ll:40ua

Pittsburg, Philadelphia.
Washington and New
York 4:20pm t:45cai

Philadelphia, Pittsburg,
New York and Wash- -

Ington 8:S0am 8:20pm
Pittsburg. Washington.

Philadelphia and New
York 8:16am 7:8Bptb1

ILLINOIS CENTRAL Union Sepei. Sev-
enth and river: Leave. Arrive.

Memphis and New Orleans. 9:40pm T:50am
Memphis and New Orleans. 12 :01pm 6:35pm
Padueah and Fulton ...... 7:25am 4:65pm
Central City Accom 4:10pm 9:45ara
Elizabothtown and Hodg- -

env-lll-e 7:25am 4:66pa
EUxabethtown and Hodg- -

envllle ,i:i?pn i'S3
Owensboro ?;:?,lpm i:?5pI"
HopklnsvUl 12:01pm B:35pn
California points, through

car Tuesdays 9:4upm 0:30pm
All trains run ilally, except no Sunday service

to Elliabethtown. Hodgenvtlls or Owensboro.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY
tti Seventh and river. City Ticket

OfflM, 2B7 ave.j

Washln'lton. Baltimore. Philadelphia. New
York, Richmond, Old Point Comfort and Nor-fo- lk

Returning ar. 8 p.m.
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New19r.".:.i..i DAlt rVrr,w fnA Wnr.YorK, Jlicnniuiiu. v.- - .v... -

rnik Returning ar. 11 a. m.
LEXINGTON SHORT LINE, trains dally.
.0 a. m. and 6 p. m.. for Lexington. Win-

chester, Mt- - Sterling and Eastern Kentucky.
PKtnrnlng ar. 8 p. m. and 11 a. m.

MONON R.OCTK Chicago, Indianapolis and
Louisville Railway Union Station, Tenta

eDNoBrcaddaUy. 7:30 a. m., for Bloomlngton.
. anA rtilrairo- - Parlor and dining? cars.l.aionReturning ar. 7:09 p. m.

No. 0, aaii.Returning arrives 7:09 p. m. m .

No S. dally, except Sunday. 2:61 p. m., tot
French Lick and Bloomlngton. Returning ar.
10No 4 "dally, 8:21 p. m., for Bloomlngton,
Lafayette and Chicago. Returning ar. 6:5
a. m.

HENDERSON llOUTEl Louisville, Hen.

Seventh and river; city ticket office. 230 Fourth
avenue. Effective Monday, November 28:

Dally man, lor ol. imuu, uwclujikkv, xim.
derson and Evansville, leaves 8 a. m.; arrives
755 p. m.

Night Express, for St. Louts, Owensboro,
Hendrson and Evansville, leaves 9 p. m.; ar-

rives 7:15 a. m.
Accommodation, for Evansville, Owensboro

and Henderson, leaves 4:30 p. m.; arrives 12:3S
p. m.

UEARGRASS RAILWAY CO. Cars every
hour between Louisville and Jeffersontown,

between 0 a. m. and 9 p. m. Leave Sixth and
Jefferson streets, Loulsvllls, for Jeffersontown
on the hour: leave Jeffersontown for Louisville
on the hour.

BOARDING.

Rates 10 cents n line. Advertise
ments under tills lieml nre repeated
nine dny In Tlie Times Free.

BOARDING $2 WEEK'S BOARD. National
Restaurant, 336 W. Jsffersdn. Oysters: Raw,

hnvl tft. frlpri nr stewed, dozen, coffee. 150.
Regular meals 10c. Lady 6hoppers invited.
Special rates to students. MRS. O. MOBLBf.

BOAIRDING One furnished room with
l fnr oounle. POPE BLDG . Third

and Walnut. Inquire at Pope Restaurant

BOARDING Occupants desired for 2 front
ndirrfninsr. 2d floor, with board, private

family; references exchanged. 1205 Second.

BOARDING Beautiful large second-stor- y

room and small hail room, with Doaro,
at 1208 Second.

BOARDING Large and small rooms, sirt- -
cle or connecting witn Dest DOara. lual

Third st

DANCING ACADEMY.
Open daily Socials Monday, Wednes-

day, Saturday mghts. PROF. DOWD.
Falls City Hall, Market, near Twelfth.

5
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OYSTERS, GAME, ETC.

A.Booth & Co.
SHIPPERS OP

Oysters, Fish and
Game.

Write for Price List.

HARNESS, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1866.

HARBISON & GATHRIGHT,

MANUFACTURERS

Harness, Saddles,
Collars. Etc

Jobbers Saddlery. Hardware. Leather. tc.

MILLINERY.

David Baiffd Son,
Manufacturers, Importers
and Wholesale Dealers In

MILLINERY
Is 15 W. Matn St Factory 146-14- 8 5th st.

South"o Largest Millinery House.

TOBACCO WAREHOUSES.

INDEPENDENT.

C. A, BRIDGES & GO,, Proprietors,

Cor. th and Main ts.. Louisville, Ky.

CHAS. A. BRIDGES. W. G. BRIDGES.
Four Months' Storage Free.

PAINTS AND GLASS.

it INDEX READY-MAD- E.

PAINTS

MANUFACTURED BY

Idoes, Smith I
Office 233-23- 5 W. Market St.

Write for Color Cards and Price.

FURNITURE.

James D. Bennett
WHOLESALE FURNITURE.

Mixed Shipments for General
Store Trade a Specialty. Salesroom

724-72- 6 W. MAIN ST.

Bet. 7th and 8th eta., Louisville. Ky.

Dille Bennett Co.
WHOLESALE DEALERS AND

MANUFACTURERS OP

FURNITURES.
Warerooms, 82T7 W. Main. st.

GENERAL STORAGE.

HALDEMAN WAREHOUSE,
S. W. Cor. 3d and Green.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.
Household Goods $1.50 to $5 per month
Boxes in Vault 25c to 50c per month

PTELD SEEDS.

LEWIS
JOBBERS OP

PURE FIELD SEEDS
Btudebaker Wagons, Oliver Chilled

Plows, Thomas Grain Drills, Thom-
as Disc Harrows, etc.

PAINTS; ETC.

Yal Blatz's Sons,
THE FAMOUS BLUEGRASS

READY-MAD- E PAINT'S

Are the best you can buy. Write for
particulars.

SEEDS.

Wood, Stubbs & Co.

For the Farm and Garden.
Catalogues and Wholesale Price

On Request.
B15-21- 7 EAST JEFFERSON ST,

T0BACC0 GROWERS

HOLD ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING
AT HOPKINSVTLLE.

ROUSING SPEECHES MADE.

Statement That Banks Were Ready
To Lend Farmers Money On

Their Tobacco.

HopkinsvJlle. Ky.. Dec. 29. Special.
Detenrr.'lied and en'tJhuslas'tic to do all

In their power to advance the interests
of the Dark Tobacco. District Planters'
Protective Assoc. atlon, one thousand of
the Eiturdy yecmanry of Christian
county assembled atjthe courthouse to-

day and heard a full and free discus-Fto- n

of the plans and purposes of the
organization. Expressions 'heard from
representative farmers of every set t'on
nef te5timony of their earnesimess
aid courage, and there Is every reason
to believe that Christian county grow-ei- s

will be in the 'vanguard of the bat-
tle w'ith the .trusts fir prices
for 'tc'oaicco.

I'iiar'es Fort, of Tennessee, president
of t.h? association, presided and made
a telling speech outlining the work of
the organization. The principal aidres-- s

of the morning session, was made by
Congressman A O. Stanley, of Hender-
son He explained in detail tine opera-- t

t of the trust and raid they had
grown fat off the sweat of the farmer's
brTU He urged every grower who haa
Vi is own and his country's welfare at
heart to Join t'he association, and

those who sku'ked outside the
ranks. He predicted that the farmers
would move as a solid phalanx against
the trust.

In the afternoon Felix G. Eiwing, of
Tennessee, i hah man of the Executive
'ommlttee, ar'.rli the meeting. He
i Irl every da-- k tohicco county in Ten-3ec,-

was .1.11' 'irranized, und
Western Kentucky soon would be. He

WOOL AND HIDES.

HIDES, WOOL, FUR, SHEEPSKINS,
GINSENG, FEATHERS, ETC.

233, 235 and 245 E. flarket Street,
Weekly Price List cent on application ot

chipper.
Reference: Any Bank In Loulrrtlle, Dun'e

Mercantile Agency. Bradstreet's Mercantile
Agency.

Established 1868.

ISAAC ROSENBAUM & SON,
Dealers and Exporter.! In

HIDES, WOOL, FURS, FEATHERS,
GINSENG, TALLOW, ETC.

310. 821 and 323 B. Market St.
Ship us your produce. Highest prices paid,

prompt returns. No commission charged. Ref.
erence. any bank, merchant or mercantile
agency.

BUILDING MATERIAL.

pfi l Office and ExhibitOwen vler roo o Tyiei
J. J Bldc TjoutavlIH. Ky.

ENAMEL, ROMAN
MOTTLED STANDARD and
PRESS BRICK ORNAMENTAL
GRAY SHAPES IN
BUFF. RED ALL SHADES

Architectural Terra Cotta Steel Ceilings, Fire-
proof Steel Rolling Doors and Shutters, 'Her
ringbone" Steal Lath. Roofing Tiles, Cham-berlai- n

Metal Weather Strips.

AGRICULTURAL IMP'S & SEEDS.

Wholfcaclo Dealers In

Field Seeds and
Farm Implements.

138, IBS, 140, 142 SECOND ST.
Bet. Main and River, Louisville, Ky.

RESTAURANT.

Home 604. Cutnb. Main H5C0.

CHAS. P. HESS'
RESTAURANT AND LUNCH COUNTER

OHAS. J. HESS, PROP.

Fine Orders a Specialty.
814 W. Jefferson St. Louisville, Ky.

STEAM FITTINGS.

The Howe
Huxley Yalyes.
Standard Steam Goods.

Brass and Iron Castings.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

BEN-HU- R $a and 3S0 SHOE for Men- -

SUCCESS ".SO SHOE '"Women

Manufactured and Jobbed

By

John J. Schulten & Go.

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

E. L. Hughes Co.,
Louisville, Ky.

It's easy to find our high-grad- e

Yellow Pine Doors, but it's hard to
find others as good. Yours truly,

E. L. Hughes Co.

MILL SUPPLIES.

Ahrens & Oti Mfg. Go.

Mill and Pactory Supplies,
Pipe, Well Casing, Fittings,
Valves, Governors, Cocks, Belt-
ing, Packing, Hose, Tools, etn.

Louisville Tobacco
HTNTH-S- T. HOUSE,
LOUISVXLLE HOUSE,
KENTUCKY HOUSE,

Daily. Liberal Re-
turns for

at Auction. Tour th

insisted1 that all tobacco should be
prized.

iMr. Bwing stated that itlhe banks
were all now ready to lend the farm-
ers money on tobacco at 6 per cent. He
said he .had a telegram in' his pocket
from a responsible tobacco man ask-
ing a price on the entire crop. Accord-
ing to Mr. Ewiing ithe present crop Is
30,000 short. Several other
speakers made iTOUSing addresses.

'
CORPORATION FILE

ARTICLES AT FRANKFORT.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 29. Special.
Incorporation articles were filed In the
Department of Secretary of to
day as follows:

Fullenlove Manufacturing Com-

pany, of Jefferson county. It has $20,-0-

capital stock and the
are E. A. and H. S. Fullenlove and L.
S. Leopold, of Louisville.

The Locke Drug Company, of Barren
county. It has $10,000 capital stock and
the incorporators are W. W. Locke, S.
T. Botts and J. B. Honeycutt, of Glas-
gow

The Bonds-Bow- er Company, of Mc-

cracken county, general merchandise,
with $10,000 capiital stock. The incor-
porators are E. K. Bonds, Lela Bonds
and E. Bowers, of Paducah.

The Progressive Mutual Aid Society,
of Kenton county, with no capital stock
The incorporators are W. H. Kruse and
George H. Kieman, of Covington.

Amended articles were filed by the
er Company, of Bar-

ren county, increasing the amount of
Its capital stock from $50,000 to $75,000.

The Paducah Baseball Association, of
McCracken county, increasing its capi-
tal stock from $500 $3,000.

Real Estate Transfers.
Andv Wepler to Thomas Maher. 20 feet.

west side Twenty-firs- t, 200 feet north of
Bank. $1,250.

hi.i; r' rimivink Park srvio
Cha'iles Rosenfltld to ucas Moore. 53

acres, Jefferson county. $5,350.
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SAW WORKS.

Kentucky Saw Works

925 West Main St.
Orate Bars and Smoke Stacks.
Engine and Boiler Repairing.
Machine shop work aspecinlty

Steel Letters and Dies Made to Order.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Jas. Ciark, Jr., & Go.
High-gra- de Electrical Supplies,

DYNAMOS, MOTORS,
TELEPHONE SUPPLIES.

Large stock constantly on hand,
813-3- W. Main st., Louisville.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.

(Incorporated.)
Importers and Jobbers of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOOD3,

727, 729, 7J1, 733, 737 and 743 West Main st..
LOUISVILLE, KY.

New York Office, 4.1 Leonard st.

GRAUMAN-HENCHEY-CRO- GO

Importers, Jobbers and Mill Agents.

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

s,Agnt.nf Victoria Linings.
631-63- 3 West Main St.

MACHINERY.

Wm. K. Clark & Co.
1111 W. MAIN.

Agents Pierce.
Crouch Engine Co..
for their celebrated
GAS and GASO-
LINE ENGINES.
Catalogue for the
asking.

W. T. Pyne Mill and Supply Co.

Thirteenth, and Main Sts.,

Distilleries, Grist and Flour Mills,

Rock Crushers, Sawmills, etc.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

HEATING AND VENTILATING.

F. A. Clegg & Co.,
(INCORPORATED.)

Heating and Ventilating Engineers.
We make specialty of Steam and Hot.

Water Heating for Residences, Churches.
Sehooihouses, etc. Also ereot entire Power
Plants.

Write for information. Both phones 2149
S Third st., Louisville, Ky.

HOTELS.

The Fifth Avenue Hotel.
FIFTH AVENUE,

BETWEEN GREEN AND WALNUT.
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

Not the But, but Just sua Good as the Rut
POPULAR PRICES.

WILLARD HOTEL
Rates $2 and $2.50.

Steam Heat throughout. One of the
best equipped hotels in the South.

W. S. MILLER, Mgr.

Warehouse Company
CENTRAL HOUSE,
FARMERS' HOUSE.
UNITED DARK HOUSE.

.CHANNEL OF THE OHIO

BLOCKED 'AT MERRfMAN'.

Four Coal Boats, In Tow of the Cres
cent and Containing 100,000

Bushels, Ar Sunk.

k Pittsburg, Pa, Dec. 29. Special.
The channel of the Ohio river was com
pletely blocked and all coal shipments
stopped after o'clock this afternoon
by an accident to the tow of the Cres-
cent, of the People's Coal Company,
which sunk four coal boats containing
one hundred thousand bushels of coal
at Merrlman. The wreck is being dy-
namited, and shipments will be re-
sumed

A total of 1,785,000 bushels of coal
were sent out of the harbor y, and
frith the exception of about 175,000
bushels belonging to the Crescent's
tow, all this fuel Is now well under'
way for the Southern markets.' To-
morrow the Sprague and the Jim Wood
will leave with about 1,000,000 bushels,
while the shipments of the Independent
companies are expected to raise the
day's shipments to 1,500,000 bushels.

The rivers continue at coal-bo- at

stage, fluctuating between ten and
eleven feet. There is enough water in
sight to maintain this stage through-
out and height sufficient
for the bringing up of empties is ex-
pected for three or four days to come.
Considerable ice is running out of the
Allegheny river, but It is so soft that
navigation Is not Interfered with.

HAYMARKET JUROR
DECLARED INSANE.

Chicago, Dec. 29. George Adams, one
of the twelve jurors who decided the,
rate or tne anarcnisi
sending four to the gallows and two to
the npnttAntlarv. was tn-d- dpclarpd

developments. It Is said Adams has
since received number of threatening
letters.

(INCORPORATED.)

PEOPLE'S HOUSE,
PLANTERS' HOUSE,

Auction Sales Advances. Four Months' Free Storage.
Promptly Made. Ample Capacity Selling Over 1,000 Hogsheads

Dolly Mark Tobacco to Amy of Above Warehouses.

'hogsheads

State

The

stockholders

to

o yy i insane. It Is believed tnat nts condt- -
r'waVpt1 tvnn,8"1 "on is due to the strain undeigone

ling the famous trial, and subsequent
'm -- s
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SCATHING

Gross-Examinati- on of Dr.
Gillespie

'

BY ATTORNEYS FOR STATE.

LONG WRANGLE OVER ADMIT-

TING HIS TESTIMONY.

LETTERS RECEIVED BjY COURT.

Rising Sun. Ind., Dec 29. The trial
of James Gillespie, charged with the
murder of his twin sister, Elizabeth
Gillespie, began Its fourth week y.

The defendant will be the last witness.
Many anbnymous letters, some threat-
ening and some making suggestions,
are being received by the attorneys and
officers of the court.

Two hours were consumed y In

arguing as to the admission of Dr. Gil

lespie's statement of experiments made
by him with a gun similar to Gilles
pie's. The evidence was admitted. The

of Dr. Gillespie was
dramatic and tempestuous. It was the
pvidpnt effort of the attorneys for the
State to show that Dr. Gillespie had
shown a disposition to interfere with
fhp work of detection of the murderer.

In his Dr. Gillespie
said he had advised James Gillespie to
remain away from the funeral of Eliza-
beth because of fear of incrimination.
He advised him not to go to the house
of the dying girl because of the early
training he had received from his fath-
er, that if any one had mistreated you
and you could not get along with them
to remain away from .them. Dr. Gllles-Dl- e

said that James and Elizabeth had
been unfriendly periodically all their
lives. He denied that he had struck
Elizabeth upon one occasion when she
visited him in Cincinnati, but said that
he had quarreled with her and that she
had left his home to stay in a hotel.

Mvron Barbour, another of the de
fendants who has been indicted for
perjury in addition to the charge of
murder, was placed upon the witness
stand shortly before court adjourned
for the day.

JUDGE SUTTON KILLED,

Pive Others Injured In Explosion At
Hartford City.

Hartford City. Ind., Dec. 29. Judge
Sutton, aged twenty-fou- r and unmar-
ried, Avas instantly killed in an . ex-
plosion at the Crescent Gas Company's
station, west of this city, late y.

Five others were seriously Injured, one
perhaps fatally.

The explosion was caused by the
valve plug in the compresser blowing
out and filling the room with gas,
which ignited from the spark of the
gas engine used to run the compres-
sors. The force of the explosion raised
the four wings of the building, and the
roof fell In on the workmen, killing
Sutton instantly and probably fatally
injuring Ed Ayres. The escape of the
other workmen was miraculous.

UNION MAN IN JAIL.

Sentenced At Indianapolis For Dis
obeying Federal Injunction.

Indiananolies. Ind.. Dec. 29. For con
tempt of the Federal Court three of the
striking employes of the McBeth-Evan- s

Glass Company, of Elwood, were sen-
tenced to Jail for from ten to thirty
day's to-d- by Judge A. B. Anderson,
and eight others were sentenced to pay
fines ranging from $5 to iney nau
neen found guilty of violating an in- -
innritlnn Issued bv Judge Anderson Oc
tober , restraining mem lrum uuio ui
intimidation or violence towaru tne
men that have been hired to take their
places at the MacBeth-Evan- s Com-
pany's plant.

Fire At Kokomo.
Knkomo: Ind.. Dec 29. A Are, of un- -

exnlained origin, destroyed the entire
factory of the KOKomo t urnuure com
pany this morning, ana, ic is iea.ieu,
post the life of the night watchman.
Lyman East, who has not yet been
accounted for. The property loss is
about $25,000, with only $J,&uo in
surance.

James McDonald Captured.
Bedford, Ind.. Dec. 29. Special.

James McDonald, of Schaefer murder
notoriety, who escaped from jail last
night, was captured this afternoon
twenty miles west of this city. He Is
charged with arson.

v--
Struck By a Cab.

Evansvllle, Ind., Deo. 29. Special.
nr. P. L. Schuyler, aged sixty-seve- n,

while riding a bicycle this afternoon,
wn.s struck bv a cab in front oi tne
nnerahouse and fatally hurt. He was
administered to by society women com
ing from a show.

Marshall Guthrie Dies.
Bedford, Ind., Dec. 29J Marshall

Guthrie, one of Bedford's most prom
inent citizens, Is dead from liver trou
ble, aged sixty-thre- e. He served In
the Civil war witn company u, if ourtn
Indiana cavalry. He leaves a widow
and several children.

Married In Evansvllle.
Evansvllle, Ind., Dec. 29. Special.

P. D. Matthews, of Marlon, Ky., and
Miss Caroline Cottrell, of St. Louis,
Mo., were married here to-d- by Mag
istrate Eben C. Poole.

Retired Capitalist Dead.
Terre Haute. Ind., Dec. 29. R. W.

Rippetoe, a retired capitalist and orig-
inal owner of the Terre Haute street,
railway system, died y.

Dropped Dead At Vincennes.
Vlncenoes, Ind., Dec. 29. Special.

Milton P. Hi'tt. sax'ty-fo- ur years old,
cousin of Congressman Hltt, Illi-

nois, dropped dead y.

A DECREASE IN' INSANITY

IN OHIO STATE HOSPITAL.

Columbus, O., Dec. 29. Superintend-
ent Henry C. Eyman, of the Massillon
State Hospital, in the annual report
filed with the Governor toTday, states
that for the past two or three yearB
there has been a diminution In what in
previous years had been an alarming
increase of insanity altogether out of
proportion to the growth of population.

Dr. Eyman does not venture to ex-
plain the lessening in proportional in-

crease of Insanity, saying he does not
know whether it is due to stricter en-

forcement of the immigration laws, to
the general business prosperity, or to
medical science "making headway
against the Insidious and malign dis-

order."

CINCINNATI COMPANY GIVES

EMPLOYES CHRISTMAS TREE.

Cincinnati, Dec. 29. The Cincinnati
Traction Company ht treated its
employes, numbering several thousand,
their wives, children and other rela-
tives, to a fine Christmas entertain-
ment. From a Christmas tree 25 feet
high and 100 feet In circumference over
3.0CO toys were distributed to the chil-
dren The entertainment is an annual
affair.

ACCURACY

Of Census Director's Gin
ning Reports Questioned.

MEMPHIS COTTON EXCHANGE

ASKS FOR INFORMATION AS TO

BUREAU METHODS.

FINAL BULLETINS TO-DA-

i

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 29. The Mem-
phis Cotton Exchange has sent the fol-

lowing, 'telegram to Census Director
North at Washington:

"Many glnners in this district deny
having made a report as to theamount
of cotton ginned from November 14 to

'December 13. Reliable reports from
other .districts indicate that the Isame
conditions, exist. In making up your
report what per cent, of cotton iglnned
was allowed those not reporting, and
what per cent, of the total did' not re-

port? Please advise."

Washington, Dec. 29. Director North,
of the Census Bureau, admitted to-

day having received a telegram from
the Miamphls Cotton Exchange stating
that many glnners In that district de
nied havimg made reports as to the
amount of cotton ginned from Novem
ber 14 to Decemb3r 13, He has replied
as follows:

"Where Information was refused Cn
Shelby county the November returns
were brought forward for December
without estimates. Comparatively few
instances througihout the 'belt where
correct information was not available.'

In discussing the matter, Director
North sa-I- that .'for some unexplained
reason a number of glnners refused to
furnish taformation. regarding the
amount of cotton glnn'ed during the
period steted, and that folio-win- the
custom, of the bureau under sucn cir
cumstances, the returns for the preced- -
Intr neriod. was brouglnt forward witn
out estimates. The final report on tlje
amount of cotton ginned to December
13 will be issued by the- Cersus Bureau

n.. tli'ic rDTunrt . trill...... Mnflndfti u- -.

seventy-fiv- e counties not heard from or
included in tne report issuea jsierauj.
niraeior North, explained that as
Memphis Is in Shelby county, Tenn.
his reply to the Memphis Cotton Ex
Change referred specifically to It.

REPRESENTATIVE BURLESON

Commends the Work of Director
North, of the Census Bureau.

Washington. Dec. 29. Director of the
Census North, in a letter to Representa
tive Rnrlpsnn. of Texas, made pudhc
to-d- takes notice of the situation
ptesented by the cotton statistics given
out for publication yesterday and ex-

pressed his surprise and concern at the
recent alleged movement in me aoum-pr- n

Atntp "annarently approved and
augmented by the cotton growers them
selves" to destroy tne census repui i

by concerted refusal of the glnners to
make returns. Director North asserts
thnt a continuance Of the cotton cln
nlng reports is impossible, without the
sympathetic and whole-hearte- d

of the glnners of the South.
Immediately after the receipt of the let-t-

Mi. "Rnrtpsnn n. member of the
House Census Committee, and who was
authority for .the provision making ap
propriation for tne garnering oi cunuu
statistics, gave out an interview in
which he upholds tne uirector in me
work now being done by his bureau.

In closing his statement Mr. uuriebon
said: , ,

"H Is mv purpose to prepare aim ol
fr ot this session of Congress an
amendment to the Census act provid-
ing for thfe collection and publication
of accurate statistics of the number of
bales of cotton consumed eacn yeai a."u
ho curmifio rvf nntton held in the hands

of the manufacturer and the number of
Halps exnorted. This is necessary uuu
only fair to the grower of cotton. He
should promptly nave una imuunauv..,
as the manufacturers of cotton
throughout the world are given knowl-
edge of the number of bales of cotton
grown. .

'

"I have discussed this with Senator
Bailey of my State, arid he agreed with
me as to the importance and necessity
of this amendment, and agreed to lend
tne a helping hand in securing Its adop-

tion.'.'

TRANSIT COMPANY'S DEBTS

Cannot Be Collected From the'united
Railways Company.

St Louis, Mo., Dec. 29. Special.
The last official act of Judge John A.
Blevins, of Division No. 7, of the St.
Louis Circuit Court, was to hand down
an opinion holding that the United
tu., nomnanv was in no wise re
sponsible for the debts of the St. Louis
Transit Company. The decision Judge
Dt.i. onnfiunred was concurred in
by four other members of the St. Louis
Circuit bench, with whom he conferred
before handing down the opinion that
is of surpassing interest to many citi-
zens of St. Louis.

Judge Blevins holds that when the
United Railways Company relinquished
possession of the street railway prop-

erties in St. Louis, tlhe Transit company
..,imi rpsnonslbllltv for all the losses
or damage that might accrue, and that
the action for carnages causea uj wic
Transit company must be brought
flpatnst that comnanv.

Several weeks ago the St. Louis
Transit Company announced officially
that its treasury had been aepieieu,
t,nr that it was In no position to pay
anv InrlermentK that might be rendered

t tt. Jiudere Blevins' decision af
fects damage suits against the Transit
nnmnanv aggregating Sl.UUU.lWU une
case in which the decision was handed
down was that of Henry F. Burleigh
vs. the St. Louis Transit company ana
the United Railways Company.

Tobacco Growers Protest.
Hartford. Conn.. Dec. 29. The Con-

neotlcut Tobacco Growers' Association
has sent to each Senator and Repre-
sentative from Connecticut in Congress
a circular letter protesting against re-

moval of the tariff from Philippine to-

bacco. It Is declared in 'the letter that
a further reduction of the duties on
Philippine tobacco would transfer to
these islands a very large part of the
business! wJilch now supports thousands
of citizens In the cigar leaf growing ais
triots of the United States.

Receivership For Iowa Bank.
Des Moines, la., Dec. 29 The State

bank of Dedham, Iowa, has been
placed in the hands of a receiver on
the order of State Auditor Carroll, and
an effort will be made to liquidate its
affairs, which are badly involved
through an alleged $15,000 shortage of
Cashier B. A. Caton. Caton has ad-

mitted his shortage and efforts arc
being made to secure settlement. The
bank is expected to ultimately pay its
debtors in run. '

Davis To Represent Peru.
Washington. Dec. 29. The Peruvian

Government has requested the Hon.
Henry G. Davis, of West Virginia, to
represent it in the international Kail-wa-

Congress which convenes in Wash
lngton in May. Mr. Davis has acceded
to the request and will appear in the
congress as the representative of Peru

Oil Prices Reduced.
Pittsburg, Dec. 29 The Standard

Oil Company to-d- made a reduction

of five cnts on all grades of crude oil
except Raglan, which was cut two
cents. The quotations follow:

Pennsylvania, S1450; Tiona, $1.65;
Cabel, $1.25; New Castle, ; Corning,
$1.17; North Lima, $1.01; South Lima.
96c; Indiana, 96c; Raglan, E8c.

This is the second reduction of five
cents per barrel within two weeks.

Receiver For Big Corporation.
Charleston, W. Va., Dec. 29. Dis-

agreement among stockholders has
caused the appointment y of a
receiver for the Jjrake & stratton
Company, a million-doll- ar corporation
of West Virginia, Pennsylvania ana
New York. The principal offices of the
company are in Philadelphia. John
Wainwright, one of the largest siock-holder- s,

was appointed receiver by the
Fayette County Court.

1

Investigating Rates.
Chicago. Dec. 29. The Interstate

Commerce Commission y began
investigation of complaint by a number
of grocery dealers that the railroads
hauling sugar from Wichita, ivas., to
New Orleans are planning to advance
rates January 1. Some testimony was
taken regarding alleged discrimination
in coal rates of the Santa Fe railroad
favoring the Colorado Fuel and iron
Company.

The Receivers Discharged.'
New York, Dec. 29. Vice Chancellor

fitpvpnfnn in Trenton. N. J., to-a-

made an order confirming the report of
the receivers of the New York and
Nevada Copper Company and discharg
ing them from further duty, rne rt

chnwpd that 'the Dronerty of the
company had been sold to Edward T.
Toland and others for $452,100 and that
all creditors were paid in full.

Belt Line For Hopkinsville.
Hopklnsvilie.'Ky., Dec 29. Special.l
WnnirinsvUle canltallsts have started

a movement to build a belt line of rail
road around the city to connect tne
Illinois Central, L. and N. and Tennes
see railroads. Engineers will survey
routes next week. It is estlmated that
$30,000 will be needed to build the line
and $18,000 was subscribed y.

' Glnners Meet In Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn., Dec 29. President

J. A. Taylor, ot the National Glnners'.
Association, was in conference here to-

day with a number of prominent gln-
ners from Mississippi, Arkansas and
Tennessee for the purpose of organizing
along the lines mapped out by the re-

cent convention of glnners at Dallas,
Tex. Local officers were selected.

Treasury Statement.
Washington. Dec. 29 To-day- 's state

ment of the Treasury balances in the
ceneral fund, exclusive of the $150,000,
COO gold rgserve in the division of re-
demption shows: Available cash bal
ance, $141,589,538; gold. $80,082,861.

Bullion .For South America.
London, Dec, amounting

to 190,000 pounds was witnarawn irom
the Bank of England lo-aa- y lor snip
ment to South Amferlca.

FURTHER DECLINE IN

'THE COTTON' MARKET.

At New Orleans It Goes Down To

6.27, Then Recovers and
Closes At 6.30.

New Orleans, Dec. con
tlnued to decline here to-da- y, though
there was no violent slump on the Ex-

change. There was a recession of ap-

proximately ten points from yester-
day's closing prices, January selling at
6.27. There vms dullness on the Ex
change. 'Cotton men, generally dis
cussed a dispatch from Fort Gaines,
G'a.. sarfng that farmers anA mer
chants of Clay county had decided to
burn their share of the surplus, 2,000,

000 bales, and that some cotton was
actually being burned in the streets of
that town.

The incident at Fort Gaines was 4n- -
ternreted-b- local cotton men as evl
denolng the high state of feeling among
producers,' but 'It IS not oeuevea' oy
them, that the movement to burn the
staple w.111 attain senlous proportions.
President Britton, of the Cotton Ex-
change, gave out a statement. In which
he said that cotton was now offered f6r
sale at a price below the cost or pro
dlmtlon.

As the dav progressed the market
recovered and closed from 1 to 3 points
above yesterday, January quoted at
6.3D.

CORONER'S JURY RETURNS

VERDICT OF SUICIDE.

Relatives of Jacob Kelz, Who Was
Found Dead In Boone Coun-

ty, Not Satisfied. N

Covington. Ky., Dec 29. Special.
Though no knite was iouna near me
kp.mip a Coroner's iurv rendered a ver
dict of suicide in the case of Jacob
Kelz, wine dealer, who was found lying
at the side of the road, one mile north
of Richwood, Boone county, with stab
wounds in his breast. The blade sup-
posed to have been used in inflicting the
wounds struck the rib twice and once
nlprced the heart.

Tho theorv of Justice J. W. Watson,
who impaneled the jury. Is that Kelz
stabbed himself and threw the knife
into the grafcs and shrubbery near, Dy,
a prph for it nroved futile, however.

Kelz wtas stripped to the waist,- - and
the clothes removed were lying at the
side of the body. Relatives are not sati-

sfied with 'the Coroner's solution of the
mystery, and will continue tne invesii
gallon.

WINNER AT CHECKERS

IS TO BE ADMITTED

Two Scotchmen At Ellis Island With
Sufficient Money To Permit

Only One To Land.

a'mv York. Dec. 29. Two cautious
Scotchmen. William Monroe and Alex
ander Sinclair, are playing a checker
match in the detention room for imm-
igrants on Ellis Island for admission to
the United States. Between them ,they
have $25, and have been told that if
either one had that amount he would
be admitted; otherwise both would be
refused admission. They are members
of a party oS fifteen converts to the
Missionaries of tne ioiy unost ant
ITS Society, and they come from Glas
row. bound for Shiloh Hill. Me., the
headquarters of the sect. All members
of the party will be returned to Glas-
gow on Saturday who cannot produce
$25.

VON' STERNBERG LUNCHES

WITH EMPEROR WILLIAM

Berlin. Dec. 29. Baron Speck Vo
Sternberg, the German Ambassador to
the United States, and his wife lunched
with the Emperor and Empress y.

The party included Duke Ernest Guen-the- r,

of Schleswig-Holstel- n, brother-ln-law-

the Emperor, and the Prince of
Rouss. Baron Von Sternberg goes to
Dresden and will return here
January 4. He will reach Washington
during the first week of February.

Prominent English Writer Dies.
London, Dec. 29. The Rev. Richard

Lovett, M. A., secretary of the Relig-
ious Tract Society since 1S99, and a
well-know- n writer on religious sub-
jects, died suddenly to-d- of heart dis-
ease. He was born in 185L

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

MONETARY.

ThurBdar Evening. Dec. 29 day was
quiet In banking circles, a light borrowing de-

mand being reported at most institutions,
though there were several banks which had a
fair day In this rsspe'et. Rates for money are
firm at 6 and 6 per cent, and New York ex-

change Is selling at par.

The report of the Clearing-hous- e y was
as follows:
Day's clearing . $1,842,612
Balance 331,132

A good feeling prevailed In the market 'for
ecurlties. but transactions were not large.

Prices of bondi were very firm, particularly
L. and N. unlflsd 4s, which touched their
hlgheit point, telling here at 104H and In New
York at 10H4. The collateral trust 4s of this
company were also In goal request at firm
prices. All bank and trust company etocks are
wanted, and some of them would bring fancy
prices in comparison with quotations this time
last year. There Is a general feeling that
these securities are good to hold, and that
they will appreciate as mucn in time as al
most any other stocks. -- Louisville Trust Com
pany stock was bid for this afternoon with the
dividend at 151, and Columbia Trust would
easily have brought 140. These are only two
Instances Almost any bank stock would real
ze from 1 points better than quotations of

week ago. One reason Is that most of ithe
bajik3 pay dividends- - on January 1. and In
vestors are anxious to buy now to get the
dividends, as well as with a vlsw to holding.
New Orleans Railways 4is were variously
quoted A telepram from New York

tated that they sold there at T6 and Interest.
which Is equivalent to 7SU flat. New Orleans
quoted ths bons at 76i77U flat, and In this
market they were "7 bid. The preferred stock
of the New Orleans company opened weak to
day at 11 bid. IS closed this afternoon still
lower at 10H bid. The common stock closed

t 23. Louisville Traction was thj feature
of the local market. At the close It was 81H
bid Sale3 reported at 81 an-- 81U. and
a sale was claimed to havw fcoen made at 81 H.

but It could no-- be verified. San Francisco
Railways preferred sold at 60 and Rochester
Railway and Light common brought BOU-

Springfield Railway and Light stock was 4!H

bid. Toledo Railways and Light sold in New
York at 22 and 23. Detroit United was not
quoted, but presumably remains unchanged
St. Louis United Railways oommon was 21
bid and 22U asked, being easier. The pre-

ferred stock was stronger at and
th! bonds were quoted at 87tSS7. Brown
Bros." underwriting sold at ICS In St. Louis.

Louisville having no exchangd wher. dally
prices for securities are established, the follow
Ing sales reported y are published for what
they may be worth:
$3,000 International Traction 4s 80i
$1,000 Springfield Railway and Light 'Ul'i
$3,000 St. Josepr- Ry and Light 5s 101

$2,000 L. and :.. collateral trust 4s 0S4
$2,000 L. and N unified 4s ltt$3,000 L. and N. collateral trust 4s psu
$3,000 St. Louis Unltel Railway 4s 8.

100 shares Louisville Traction com SI
100 shares.Rochester Ry. and L. com.. EOU

If., shares Louisville Traction com.... 81
50 shares Ioul"vllle Traction com 8iy4
50 share. an Francisco Ry. pref 60

And lntsrest.

Directors of the Louisville Title Company
held a meeting this afternoon and declared a

dividend of 2 per cent, on the
stock, thereby placing It on a 4 per cent, basis.
This is the first dividend paid by the company
In eighteen months. When the company was
first organized It began to prosper, and the
policy of paying dividends was begun. Later,
however. It was deemed wise to suspend the
payment of dividends, regardless of the fact
that- they were earned, and accumulate & sur
plus of at least $10,000,before resuming

on the stock. It speaks .well for
the company that in eighteen months It hss
been able to accumulate this surplus, of $10,000,
In addition to spending some thousands of dol-

lars on Its plant, and that It earned over and
above this yetar an amount sufficiently large
to warrant dividends at the rate of 6 per cent.
per. annum. The amount tamed above the div
idend declared, however, goes into a contingent
fund dlstrlnct from ths $10,000 surplus. The
latter Is to be kept-safel- invested and to form
the nucleus of a handsome surplus that the
company hopes to build up.

Earnings of. the Detroit United Railway for
the third week of December were $S3.0CS.

compared with $79,011 for the same week last
year, a gain of $3,307. From January 1 to
December 21 earnings have amounted to $4
398,171, compared with $4,259,0S9, a gain of
$136,182.

The directors of the Wabash railroad met to
day and decided cot to make any distribution
on the debenture "A" bonds. In June it was
deolded that the money which might be used
to pay interest on "A" bonds was needed for
Improvements. It is understood the sentiment
of the directors on this matter was the same
at meeting.

Application has been made to the Stock Ex
change to list the following: American Tobacco
Company, $56,090,400 6 per cent, goia
bonds; $78,089,100 4 per cent, gold bonds of
1951: $78,689,100 6 per cent, cumulative pre
ferred stock; $40,242,400 common etock.

Earnings of the Springfield Railway and
Light Company show an increase In gross for
tbt month of Noyember of $4,693.46, all of

which save $1,000 31 was saved for ths net.
The statement in detail follows:

1904. 1903. Inc.
Gross $54,442 47 $49,749 01 $4,693 46
Operat'g exp 33.4S9 20 3Z.3S9 bv i,w ai

Net. .$20,953 27 $17,359 12 $3,594 15

Charles M. Sohwab In an Interview eays:
The prospects for business prosperity In the

United States were never o bright as they are
now. The people can look forward with great
confidence to the future. The whole continent
Is being rebuilt, and underlying It all Is the
steel Industry. I predict that within five years
there will be more than 20,000,000 tons of steel
produced and consumed In tne United States.
The tariffs on steel should be maintained."

The week before Christmas is generally ex-

pected to be an extremely dull week In the in-

vestment market, says the Wall Street Journal,
and this year It was not an exception to the
rule. Nevertheless the
business amounted to a very considerable traffic
In bonds, both new and old. N. W. Harris &

Co. closed out their Winnipeg street railway
underwriting; Flsk & Robinson sold the last of
the $5,000i000 new Buffalo and Susequehanna

4; Kean, Van Cortlaodt & Co. marketed most
of the big Detroit United bonds; Redmond &

Co. announced the sale of over $3,000,000 of
the new Pere Marquette refunding 4s: Spencer,

Trask & Co. and F. S. Smlthers & Co. sold
very quickly a small block of United Railways
of St. Louis 4s.

OOL, SHEPPERSON'S FIGURES ON
'

THE COTTON CROP MAKE
BALES.

Col. Alfred B. Shepperson, the we11"known

cotton statistician, has completed Ms annual
volume, "Cotton Facts," which will be ready

for distribution In a few days. An advance
copy has been furnished to this journal. In
discussing the prospects for the cotton season
1904-- Col. Shepperson figures the department's
December estimate as 'equivalent to 12,869.938

bales of the same weight 'of 1903-4- . Among

other things Col Shepperson eaye:
"On December 3 the United States Depart,

ment of Agriculture issued a report estimating

the yield of the present crop, exclusive of

ilnters.' as 12,167,700 bales of an average net
weight of 500 pounds.

"The Census Office, reported 105,732 bales of
ilnters' made from the crop of 1803-0- and
therefore it Is conservative to add E00.0C0 bales
for ilnters' and the bales made from factors'
samples, each of which items should be much
larger than last season. Thl3 would make the
department's estimate Indicate on its face a
commercial crop of 12,467,700 bales of an aver-

age net weight of 500 pounds.
"The average net weight of the bales of the

last crop was 484 pounds, and, therefore, the
Increased weight of the bales in the depart,
ment's estimate of the present crop would
make Its report of the yield of cotton equiv-

alent to 12,660.938 bales of the same weight
as the crop of 1903-0- The addition of 300,000

bales for ilnters' and 'factors' samples' would

make the entire crop aa Indicated by the de-p-

tment's report equal to 12;S69,fS bales of

tiho same weight as last sesson and the previous
sea,nn. The heaviest aveiago weight of bal-- s

of prei ious crops was 480 pounds net for the
season of 1S9S-0- 3

"While my analysis of the department's re- -

port must be conceded to be fair and legitimate
it leads to a result far beyond the expectations
of any one who has given to the public his
views of the extent of the crop. Should 12,- -
OCO.OOO bajes be received they would be moie
than adequate to meet the requirements of
American cotton by the world's spinners and
leave a good surplus In the mills and markets
at the close of the season. Ths lower prices
will not only lead to larger consumption by
the mills, but will enable them to carry with
business safety larger stocks ef cotton and of
goods and yarns.

'The American and foreign spinners con- - ,

sumed last season about 10.104000 bales of
American cotton, and In vlsw'of the restricted
operations then, owing to the limited supplv
and high prices, It Is probable that they will
consume about ll.OCCt.OOO bales the present sea-
son If moderate prices prevail and will also
add 40O.0CO bales or so to their stocks of the
raw material.

'A crop of 12.000,000 bales would, therefore,
probably Increase the stocks In the American
and European markets ar the end of the season
about ecO.OCO bales above the very small stocks
at Its beginning. This should not be a marksd
cause of depression, and there can be no doubt
that a fair-size- d Etock of cotton In the chief
markets of the United States and Europe is a
benefit, to all legitimate Interests connected tn
any way with cctton, because Its prevents ex-

treme speculative manipulations' of prices,
which always seriously interfere with the busi-
ness of manufacturers and 'in the long run'
Injure the cotton growers themselves

"There is nothing more certain than that tn
the final analysis of the matter the prosperity
cf the cotton growers depends upon the

of the manufacturers." Active apd re-

munerative' business by the spinners creates a
good demand for cotton, and It goes without
saying that a good demand for any commodity
always makes a fair and often a full price,
while It is an exception tb the general rule
when a restricted demand and low prices ar.
not coincident."

w. P. BROWN GIVES
C MORE ADVICE TO

COTTON PLANTERS.

In a statement Issued the other day w P.
Brown, the New Orleans cotton king, says:

"On the 5th of this month I wrote a letter
to the farmers, merchants and bankers of the
South advising them to stand together and hold
their cotton for higher prlcea. Since that data
the market has declined $1.50 per bale, and the
price stands now at 7 for middling in the
Now Orleans market; yet all sorts of pressur.
has been brought to bear to undermine the
holders of spot cotton and rorce them to sell
out their holdings at these give-awa- y prices

"The glnners' report has been hanging over
the market like a wet blanket ever since the
Agricultural Bureau Issued their estimate on.

the 3d. In fact, It has had a demoralizing in-

fluence over the entire cotton trade, Including
the rplnnlng Interest. We are promised the
first Installment of the report ,on the 29-t- of
this month: It appears to me we should have
had the first Installment much earlier, and we
ought to have the ftnal report not later than
the 28th ult. Holders cf spot cotton are to be
complimented. They have stood together like
brothers, and now I say If they will continue
to hold for higher prices It's only a question if
time for them to be well rewarded. The hold
ing back la only now beginning to affect the
weekly movement Into eight; It will show us
effect still more next week and tlhe week after
Of course a great many have been selling, else
the movement would have been much smaller
than It has been, and If every one that haJ
sold since the 5th of this month had stood to.
gether with those that have not sold we

would have had an advance in the market in-

stead of the small decline.

i will suggest a plan that I believe would
be the proper one for the cotton growers to
adopt : To get up an organization and circulate
petitions In every voting precinct .in evei
county In the cotton belt, and get signature
cf every man that raises a bole of cotton, plelg
lng himself not to sell another bale of this
year's crop until much higher prices a-- e

reached, said price to be agreed upon by th
organization, and at the same time sign an;

agreement to reduce their acreage another sea
son SO per cent, and fix a penalty of 55 p

bale for any man that sells any,of this years
crop below, the price agreed upon and a penalty
of $3 per acre for any man falling to. reauLe
his acreage 20 per cent, agreed upon. If thU
plan will not work adopt one that will work."

THE IRON MARKET.

Cleveland. O., Dec. 29.-- The iron Trade Re-

view this week says- ,
The long awaited rainfall has come to the

relief of th. coke trade, to the blast furnaces
threatened with a shutdown, and to the rail-

roads and manufacturing plants whose steam-maki-

capacity was greatly reduced by bad
water. For the present the drought has beta
eliminated as a factor In pig Iron production
but even with the increased, number of coka
ovens running, or toon to be operated, It will
require time for the accumulation of ccke
stocks at furnaces to give protection against

the embargo to be expected in the winter sea.
son. The ConnellsvlUe output for the next few
weeks promises to be at a record rate.

The wek has brought no important transact
Hons, but firmness characterizes the pig Iron

market In all centers. t
The United States Steel Corporation Is not

now considered likely to purchase Bessemer
Iron for January delivery. In view of Its In-

creased coke production and the blowing in

of additional blast furnaces. No change In pis
Iron prices has been made, apart from the Ch'-ca-

district, where some producers are ask-

ing 50c a ton more. Southern producers have
probably booked ill the lrort they can deliver
in the next three montto. As high as $18

Northern furnace has been paid for forge iron,
this being the usual quotation In the central
West for No. 2 foundry. Of the 242 tin plate

mills of the American Sneet and Tin Plat.
Company In the Pittsburg district, 220 will be
active In the coming week and the conditions
in this industry are further indicated by an ad-

vance of 10c a box made last week. Black

sheets were advanced $2 a ton for box annealed
and $1 for blue annealed, and on roofing ad-

vances of $1 and $2 have been made.
Considerable rail tonnage must yet be closed

to bring'the total of new business up to 1,000 --

000 tons by January 1, which is the prediction
recently made In some quaiters. The Chicago

and Northwestern purchases pf 50,000 tons is
reported this week, and in addition to 100,000

tons for the Michigan Central the Vanderbllt
Interests are reported to have taken thus far
120,000 tons. Other railroad buying keeps up
well, additional bridge contracts being report-

ed, Including 5.000 tons for the Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton, 12,CO(Jons for the New
York Central and 6,000 tons for the Delaware,
Lackawanna and "Western.

MARKET LETTERS.

New York. Reports cf a forthcoming de:l

Ion In the Northern Securitie case helped the

market materially in that it Is be-

lieved that an adjustment of the differences
will be accomplished In the near future Untpn

Pacific and Northern Securities stock scored
sharp advances on this news before the clce.
Amalgamated Copper was heavily bought dur-

ing the entire session, not only on the bright

irade outlook, but on rumors of a settlement "f
.the Montana war with Helnze. . This factor

stimulated values and good buying for invest-

ment. Norfolk and Western and Baltimore

and Ohio were tn good demand on the outlook

for Increased dividends cn these securities the

early part of coming year. Steel stocks

leaders in strength and volume of business dur-

ing the entire session. It is not unlikely that
announcement will be made du.-in- g

an important
the coming year In r.gard to the read-

justment of securities cf Steel Corporal Ion In
will be Vipelcommon stockwhich half of the".

of preferred convened
out and a. large amount

bonds. This common stock
into 5 per cent,
earned 12 per cent on $500. C00 CCO

be readily seen that with
1001 and 1902. It can

Improvements made at a
the extraordinary

$25,000,000 there will be a saving
cost of over
of at least $15,000,000 per annum which will

leave very large net returns for enly $250.00-00- 0

of common stock. There Is strong reason

for the optimism In these Bccurl:'e by imp.

tant banking Interests wr.u have fesn the re-

cent heavy buyers. We expect a big maikt
and higher prices generally

the list. (Hutton & Co. to John L Dunlap.

New York. The market has been strong on

good buying cf the dHldenl-payln- g stocks We

look for higher prices tie balenee of the

week. (Kelley. Miller &. Co to Almstedt Brrs.

New York Stocks rukd strong .losing near

the top, with advances extending to 3 or 4

points In some Issues Amalgima ed Copper

and Baltimore and Ohio ail Ste-- 1 preferred
were the leaders Secu ee sold at
135 and was very well absorbed. There was

r.



tome very good public buying and If

prices continue to mount as 'they have done

during tho last two' days there will be a radl-- .
, in nutfiirin VtusinrKH. Banking ln- -

Cai llJWOauu - -
terests tooka- Kood many stocks, the puDiic

absorbed quite as many 'me rouiraauun 13

made for a very good January market. We
. v, tUj InKnn onn nthflr ECareS.

oartlcular elte t.

The shorts started In covering to-d- with

more vigor than we have seen for some days

We believe good stocks like Baltimore and

Ohio, Ste-- 1 preferred,' Pennsylvania. Ft Paul

and others that we have called attention to

from time to time will work a good deal high-

er and hould be bought on anv little reces-

sions. The stieet Is becom'ng much more bull-

ish Trade condl-tion- s
on Amalgamated Copper

prices for it. Bankingdo Justify higher
to-d- forInterests were making preparations

but thedisbursements,the January dividend
and easilymachinery moved so noiselessly

thai nobody would have noticed It If It had
roY been called to his attention. Call morey

was nominal all day. We shall go over-th-

without a ripple in tho moneyend of the year
market There Is sucn a smhus ui
It will be a material factor in putting up

locks ii' I Hudson uo. to jjnn vv. U.
'Green.

v.,rir rrnntrarv to the usual conditions
prevailing at this season of the Jear, we are
raving eas money and a strong, upgolng mar-

ket. The reasons for this we find are an ex-

ceedingly good business prosptct for the com-

ing year, tho present ease of money and the
tremendous call for Investments which will go

K honHa tt llwMiialfl Yv reason of the
January interest and dividend payments. From
present indications we iqihk mi- i.
first of the year we shall have a strong, bull-

ish market, for the financial element are
strongly inclined to make their purchases now

end not wait for the scramble iter We may

have some reaction between now and the end

of the week, but we are inclir.ed to think that
It Is bett r to be a little forehanded in these
matters, for we cannot help agreeing with the
general opinion that a hard and active market
Is likely to develoo during .January. The mar-

ket closed with a rr.ost remarkable burst of ac-

tivity and strength at the high prices for the
day (A. O Brown & Co. to Hunt, Bridge-for- d

& Co.

New YJbrk. Tho market closed strong, all

departments taking part in the upward move-

ment. The action of the market Indicates' that
Wall street has again regained Its equilibrium,
recovering from Ks recent scare. The better
cIess of railroed stocks have been aggressively

bought by investors. The Industrials, led by

the Steels and kindred issues and Copper have
again, been favorites. ,The volume of business

Is large, showing a decided increase In the out-.-

,,, Ttin action of the market Is most
encouraging, reflecting confidence-o- the part
of the general public in unaeriying conuiuu.
We continue to feel that we are yet to see
higher prices In stocks. (Dick Bros. & Co.

to W. I Lyons & Co.

STOCK MARKET REVIEW.

New York. Dec. 29. Money 'on call steady

at S3 per cent.; closing bid 2H: offered at
2.; time aoans very easy; eu ana w cays n
r,.r vent: six months SViSSH: Prime mercan- -

.ltile paper 4iA. Sterling exchange easier,
SB?w:h actual business In bankers' bills at ?4.8710

Vsm R720 for demand and at $4.84S04,84!!O lor
Mils; posted rates $4.85 and $4s;

commercial bills $4.61. Bar silver 61c.
Mexican dollars 4SH- - Government bonds firm.
Tteilroad bonds Arm.

There was another pretty comprehensive ad- -

' vance in rices of stocks and the move
ment was without any signs of speculative ex
citement or the reactionary consequences which,
usually follow traders' buying for a turn. There
was a plainly perceived scarcity of stocks, ana
the buying was therefore easily effective in
l'ftlng prices. The nature of the buying may

bs for investment In anticipation pf funds to be
made available by January disbursements, or
for the benefit of market quotations to be re-

ported In forthcoming- annual reports of finan-

cial Institutions, or Jo afford a favorable price
level on which to meet the expected 'January

Investment demand. The 'buying, while with-

out animation, was persistent at all price lev.
els. and the advance In. prices whJch( resulted
met with no Important obstacle In the way of
selling orders.

The tone of the money market was pro-

nounced "very easy" which Is a condi-

tion unprecedented of late years, with only
two or three days remaining to the end of the
year. This condition forms tho broad underly-

ing basis for the strength of securities on
which is founded the expectation that an active
rush of capital into securities will be precipi-

tated when funds begin to accumulate again
in Now York early In the new year. The uni-
formly favorable tenor of Industrial and com-

mercial news offers no Incentive for selling of
securities. Even the New England textile In-

dustry, which has been depressed) through the
period of general expansion of Industry, point-

ing to an early ending of the strike among Its
laborers. N

A strengthening Influence on the Pennsylva-
nia group was 'the Increase of yesterday in the
dividend of the Pennsylvania Company, which
caused hopes of an Indulgent policy toward
stockholders of all the subsidiary companies
of that great system. Tho great Increase in
Reading's net earnings for November was the
incitement to raise the price of that stock and
Erie. There were rumors that Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas was about to be placed on the
dividend list. Reports were current that the
long expected Southern Pacific refunding would
be undertaken at an early date, and this,
coupled with the aggressive rise of Northern
Securities on the curb to a new high record,
was the ground for advancing the Pacific and
transcontinental group In concert. Amalga-
mated Copper was buoyant under the Joint In-

fluence of a marking up of crude copper and
the making of a deposition in Butte by Mr.
Helnze that negotiations had been In progress
between himself and Amalgamated Copper In-

terests. These and other specific Influences ra-

diated a, sentiment for the advance through the
list, and In the late dealings the market took

on a semlblanoe of buoyancy and closed strong.

Bank Clearings.
St. Louis,. Dec. 20. (Special.) Clearings

$10,075,046; (balances $971,608. Call money 4
per cent. New York exchange 30c premium
bid, 35c asked.

Boston, Dec. 20. (Special) Clearing-hous- e

exchanges: In Boston $20,235,605; in New York
$265,440,18. New York funds sold at par.

Cincinnati, Dec. ,20 (Special.) Clearings
$4,288,000. New York exchange 15c discount.
Collateral loans 33. per cent.

Chicago, Dec. 29, (Special.) Clearings
balances $2,2&6l,183. ' New York ex-

change 2530c premium.

New Orleans, Dec. 20. Clearings ?3,901,2S7.
New York exchange: Bank $1 premium;

60o discount.

ST0CK:QU0TATI0N.

High. Low-
est.

Cls'g
Sales. est. Bid.

Atchison 15,500 88 87 88
Do preferred 1,400 101 101 101

At. Coast Line.... 800 124 124 123
B and O 45,600 104 102 104

Do preferred 95Brooklyn Rapid T". 10,100 63 62" 02
Canadian Pacific.. 13,400 134 133
Central of N. J ft
C. and 0 7,500 49 48
C. and A 800 43 43 g

Do preferred 100 S3 83 SO
Chicago Gt. West. 11,600 23 23
C and N W 2,000 208 07 208
C. M. and St ..P 18,000 174 172 173
Chicago T and T.. 100 12 12

Do preferred 1,400 24 23 3
C ,C.,C. and St L . ., 91
Colorado Southern. 2,200 23 23 tV4

Do 1st pref 600 63 61 02
Do 2d pref 1,200 37 30 37

Del. and Hudson.. 3,000 186 183 185
D. . L. and W 330
D. and R. G 400 33 32 32

Do preferred.... 300 86 86 88
Erie 32,100 3S 38 38

Do 1st pref 4,800 75 75 75
Do 2d pref 2,600 66 65 66Hocking Valley 200 Olii 01 91
Do preferred.... 300 03 92 92

Illinois Central.... 9,100 167 168 157
Iowa Central .... 00 .tl 29 31

Do preferred 1,600 57 66 66
K. C. Southern 7Q0 2S 28 2

Do pref erred ... . 2,700 63 52 52L. and N 6.40O 141 140 141
Manhattan L. .... 1,000 165H 104 164
Met. Securities 4.300 81 80 80Met St. Ry S.60O 122 121 122Mexican Central... 12,300 22 21
Minn, and) St L 1"
M.. St. P. & Sault .

Ste. Marie. .. 1.600 90 90 90
Do preferred ... 200 117 147 147

Missouri Pacific... 13.4110 n 107
M. K. and '1' ... 7 MO 32

Do pref m en . 4 !Xk) 4 03 61
Nat. Rv m p. 2hi to 40 4'1
N. Y. .. ti , j ,'Hu 1 r, 14-- ! 141
N Y., L' tn W . 411 , n 74 41 1

Korfolis and West. 12,200 S0 79 80

(Eeported by & Co.)
Am Tobacco ctf. Cs. C. ana O. 4s.$3S,WX 110H1 ?,coo iu

$30,000 110 C, B and Q. 4s.
Am. Tobacco ctf. 4s. $110,000 160

SM.OOO 72 $31,000 100
$40,000 71 TJ $315,000 101

Atchison 4s. C.,R. I. and P. gold f
$24,000 103 S70.CW 03
$15,000 103V $43,000 05 Vi

A C. L 4s $25,000 93
$20, COO 100 C , R. I and P Is.

B, and O. gold 4s. $118,000 6214
$30,000 103 U $05,000 82
$12. coo j arts $23,000 02j,

B. and O S-- 3s i $10, COO 02
$13,000 03 C, R. I andP fdg 4a.
$W,CC0 93 $10,000 07

B. B. T. COOV. 4s. i $20,000 08
. $16,000 85 C. F. and I cv otto

Qen. Ga. con. 5s. $22,000 S5
$17,000 111 $10,000 86

- 810.C00 111 Colorado Southern 4s.
$113,000 112 $40,000 02
$10,000 112 Con. Gas cv. t5s, Nat.

Cen. Qa. 2d Income lis. City Bank ctfa.
$13,000 13 $22,000 181

uen ua. 3a income 6s, Con. Tobacco 4a.
SIO.QOO S2 $10,000 74

Total sales (par value) $0,630,000.

High. Low-Sale- s Cls'g
est. est. Bid.

Do preferred 100 95 95 00
Pennsylvania . ... 89.500 139 138 139
P.C.C and St.U. 600 78 77 77
Reading 59,800 80 79 80

Do 1st pref 200 tn 91 91
Do 2d pref 1,700 85 84 84

Rock Island Co.... 24.9S0 37 88 36
Do preferred . . . S(X) 85i 8i 84
L & S F 2d pf. 9,200 70 67 '70

St t, Southwest.. 900 28 2S 29
Do preferred 1.600 69 58 57

Southern Pacific. . . 29,600 ea 65 60
Do preferred 1,700 119 119 119

Southern Railway. 16,400 35 35 35
Tn ryref erred AC. ft7L'. OftT' S

Texas and Pacific. 2,800 35 35 35
T., St. L. and W.. 2.000 37 30 30

Do preferred 2,700 55 54 54
Urilon Pacific 79,100 114 112 114

Do pref erred. .. . 000 07 97 97
Wabash 2,200 22 22 no
. Do nreferred, . 2.rtriO All. iiai 45
W. and L. E 3C0 19 19
Wisconeln Central. 1.9C0 23 22

Oo preferred COO 46 48 46

Express Companies.
High, Low. Cls'g

Sales. est. est. Bid.
Adams. . 240
American fKk 9nfijv. 209
United .States 120
Wells.Fargo 2i0

'' - Industrials.
' High." Low-Sale- Cls'g

t. est. Eld.
Amal Copper. 113,600 73 70 73
Am. Car & F'dry., 2,C00 37 34 35

94
Am' n Cotton OH... scu 37 37 37

lo preferred 95
American Ice 800 6 6

Do preferred SCO 37 38
Am'n Unseed Oil i

Do preferred. , . , ,. i?
Am'n Locomotive.. 0,400 86 35 35

Do preferred 1.200 101 103 104
Am. Smelt. & Ret. 5,300 82 82 81

Do preferred 200 113 112 113
Am. Sugar Rerg.. 0,800 144 143 144
Am. Tob. pf. ctfs . 1 900 94 93 03
Ana, Mining- Co. . ., 6,700 115 106 115
Col. Fuel and I.... !14,S0O 49 48 mConsolidated Gas.. 2,500 204 203 204
Corn Products. '.. SCO 21 21

Do preferred. ... 800 78 78 78
Dlst. Securities 300 40 39 89
Gen. Electric. 300 187 186 186
Internat'l Paper... 100 24 2t 23

Do preferred. . . 200 77 ' 77 77
Internat'l Pump ' 33

Do preferred t .... ' 36
National Lead 3,600 25 24 25
North American... 500 102 101 101
Pacific Mall 3,700 40 44 45
People's Gas 9,300 108 107 10S
Pressed Steel Car.. 700 40 - 40 40

Do preferred.... 2(f0 90 90, 05,
Pullman Pall Car. 23?
Republic Steel S.S0O 17! 17 '17

Do preferred 1,000 71 70 71
Rubber Goods l.TCO 28 27 SDo preferred.... 300 S 04
Tenn. Coal and I.. 6. COO ?1 73 73
U. S. Leather 3.800 15 14

Do preferred.... 2,000 102 101 101
U. S. Realty .... 7S
U. S. Rubber. .... . 61600 34 33 34

Do preferred..,. 4,000 ICO 07
U. S. Steel S9.SO0 31 30 88

Do preferred 104.700 95 94 94
Vai-Ca- Chemical. 1,300 41 41 41

Do preferred. . .. 1,200 113 112 112Wf1rt!n'hr,iiA Tilla GA1 101m tGr
kwestern Union. .. ,' 1,300 93 9J

189
03

Total sales for. the day, 1,026,200 shares.

BOND QUOTATIONS.

New York, Deo. 29. Bonds- were Arm. Total
soles (par value) $6,555,000. U. S. 2s and old
4s advanced per cent, on call.

The following ore the closing bid prices on
Government bonds : '

, '

V. S. Bonds.
Refunding 2s, registered.! 104

Do coupon. ., 104
3s, registered 104

Do coupon 104
New 4s, registered 130

Do coupon 130
Old 4s, registered,. 10J

Do coupon ,..,.(... 108

Miscellaneous Bonds.
American Tobacco 4s, certificates 7J
American Tobacco Cs, certificates 110
Atchison general 4s... f 103

Do adjustment 4s 9414
Atlantic Coast Line 4s 100
Baltimore and Ohio 4s 103

Do 3s , 96
Central of Georgia 6s 1... 112

Do first income , 92
Do second income. ,A. 73

Chesapeake and Ohio 4sl ICS
Chicago and Alton 3s 82
Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy new 4s. . 100
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 4s 82

Do collateral 5s ( 95
C., o., C. and St. Louis general 4s 101
Chicago Terminal 4a , 86
Colorado Midland 4s 76
Colorado and Southern 4s - f
Cuba 61, certificates 103
Denver and Rio Grand) 43 102
Distillers' Securities 6a 79
Brie prior lien 4s k , 102,

Do general 4s 93
Fort Worth and Denver City firsts 10SU"Hocking Valley 4s , mJapan s, certificates 9.3

Louisville and Nashville unified 4s 104
Manhattan consolidated gold 4s 103
Mexican Central' 4s 77

Do first income 251
Minneapolis and St. Louis 4s ... 97
Missouri, Kansas and Texas 4s 101

Do seconds 86
National Railway of Mexico consol. 4s 81
New York Central general 3s 101
New Jersey Central general 5s... 1 136
Northern Pacific 4s iog

Do Bs , 76
Norfolk and Western contol. 4s 4... 101Oregon Short Line refunding 4a..., 97
Pennsylvania convertible 3s 102
Reading general 4a 103
St. Loul3 and Iron Mountain consol. 5s. . . HT
St. Louis and San, Francisco fdg. 4s 91
St. Louis Southwestern cou, 4s 81
Seaboard Air Lino 4s. . 85
Southern Paciaos. '. , 9414
Southern Railway 6 121
Texas amdi Pacific firsts 120
Toledo, St. Louis and Western 4s 83
Union Faciflo 4s : 106

Do convertible 4s ,t 114
United States Steel second 5s 03a1
Wlabosh first;. , jj74

Do" debenture Bs 66
Western Maryland 4s v. . 90
Wheeling and Lake Erie 4s '. 94
Wisconsin Central 4s 93

FOREIGN

London, Dec. 29. Money was in good demand
and supplies were scarce in tho markat
despite large borrowings from the Bank of
England. Discounts were easy. Te tono of
the Stock Exchange was optimistic aAl trading
was fairly active, stocks being In good Invest-
ment demand. Consols were firm and home
rails were buoyant on satisfactory traffic re-
turns, notably the Southern lines. Americans
were well supported at above parity Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul was especially firm.
While New York Central reacted later. After
some hesitation prices closed firm. Rio Times
were strong. Grand Trunk was active and
hardened on the favorable November statement.
Japanese improved despite an extensive bull
account Imperial Japanese Cs of 1904 were
quoted at 93 Russians were weak. Con-
sols for money 88; do for the account 88
Anaconda 5, Atchisqn 90; do preferred
106; Baltimore and Ohio 105; Canadian Pa-
cific 137; Chesppeake and Ohio 49; Chicago
Great Western 23; Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul 177; De Beers 18; Denver and Rio
Grande 33; do preferred 81; Erie 39j do
first preferred 77; do second preferred 57; Illi-
nois Central 101; Louisville and Nashville 145;
Missouri, Kansas and Texas 33; New York
Central 148; Norfolk and Western 81; do
preferred 95; Ontario and Western 45; ia

71; Rand Mines 11; Reading 41;
do first preferred 46, do second preferred 43,
Southern Railway 36; do pref. ned 09, South-
ern Pacific 67; Union Pacific 115; do pre-
ferred 09; United States Steel 31; do pre-
ferred 00; Wabash 22, do preferred 45;
Spanish fours 89. Bar sllvei firm at 28dper ounce. Money KiiJ3 per t The rate
of dlscuunt in the open market far nort billa
is 2ra2 c per cent , do thn-- munths' bills
2 per cent.

Dec 2!) On tho Butrse tn lay Ameii-can- s

were highor, .n region)-- lu fsti-rd-

advices from New York. Locals were weak
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FINANCIAL

Cuba Cs ctfs , full paid
$30,000 103

Detroit' So
Div. 4s

$25,000 80
Dlft. Securities Cor. He

$13,000 7S
$57,000 79
$14,000 73

Erie prior lien 4s.
$10,000 102

$21 000 105

Met 11 rot 4s.
$15.WK 92
$3S,000 9.?

Mex Cen. let lncomfl.
$45,600 24
$22,OCjO 244
$10,C 24
$in,l,O0 24
$27 000 25
$10. COO 25

Eri-P- Coal col ti . 4s Mex Cen 2d income
$25,000 94 $10,000 16

Erie cv. 4s, series A U. S. Steel s f. 5s
$29,000 96 $85.00 93

Ft. W. and D. C. s $2sRS.CO! 93
$15,000 108 $184,000 93

Japan ctf. (is. $216,000 93

$30,000 $35,000 03 Vi

K. C Ft. S. and M 4s. $50,000 93
$50,000 88 Wab3h deb Bs.
$16 000 r.. 88 $30,CC0 07

$10,000 88 $110,000 07
L. and N col tr. 4s $10,000 07

$14,000 9S $70,000 67
$73,000 93 $10,000 67

Manhattan Ry. 4s. $10,000 60

upon a heavy sdemand for money. Exchange
on London 20 marks 38 pfgs. for checks. Dis-

count rates: Short bills 4 per cent ; three
months' bills 3 per cent

Paris, Dec. 29. The tone on the Bourse to-

day was very firm. Russian Imperial 4s were
quoted at 90.75 and Russian bonds of 1904 at
499. Three per cent, rentes 97f C5c for the ac-

count. Exchange on London 25f 14c for
checks.

$$
Foreign Bank Statements.

London, Dec. 29. The weekly statement of
tho Bank of England jftows the following
changes:
Total reserve Increased j f132. 000
circulation decreased 201.000
Bullion Increased 230,773
fiilior securities Increased 5,842. 000
Other deposits Increased 5,202,000
Public deposits Increased 513,000
Notes reserve Increased., 518,000

Government securities unchanged.
The proportion of the bank's reserve to lia-

bility is' 37.71 per cent.; last week it was 41.36
per cent.

The rate of discount of the Bank pf England
was unchanged y at 3 per cent.

Paris, Dec. 29. The weekly statement' of the
Bank of France shows the following changes:

Francs.
Notes in circulation Increased G6,87E,CCp
Tieasury accounts current decreased. 0,875 0C0
Gold in hand decreased 7,625 090
Bills discounted Increased 197,875,030
Sliver in hand decreased 2,925.000

MOVEMENT LEADING ARTICLES

Louisville Board of Trade, Deo. 29, 1904.
Movement of leading articles by rail and, river
during the past twenty-fou- r hours and corre-
sponding time last year:

Re'c'd Shlp'd Rec'd Ship'd
ARTICLES. 1904. 1904. 1003. 1003.

Ag'l tmpl'ts, lbs.. 87,600 177,260 27,200 8,325
Bagging, lbs 7,400 7,190 1,030
Boots and shoes,

cases 325 101 271 204
Coffee, lbs. 77,935 8,851 91,920 9,363
Cotton, bales 25 2,Flour, bbls. 200 2.347 323 450
Furniture, lbs 61,600 18,910 7.160 10.6S0
Barley, bush 6,700
Corn, bush 42,200 45,500 36,015 21,940
Malt, buah .i, . 15,000 25 1.C00 8 5
Oats, bush !. 12,f00 3,2125 3,000 2.SC0Rye, bush 9,528 4,023 2,800 3,000
Wheat, bush 10,225 0.1C0 22,500 13 5"0
"Hardware, pltgs.. 1;016 S2S 465 1.0S4Hay, tons Ql Q 120 10
Bacon, lbs v 73,600 1S9.650 83,400 165,190
Hams, lbs. 28,000 075Lard, lbs 74,720 7,730
Pig Iron, tons 010 3D 337 . . .
Leather, lbs 5,023 07,078 '. . . 44 459
Nails, kegs 1,223 103 10sApples, gr.. bbls.. 780 ioo SCS 16
Onions, bbls 180 23
rwaioes, DDIs 1,000 10 200 15
Seed, grass and

clover, lbs 54)55 7,000 400
Soap, lbs 137,180 36,180 4,000 41,920

" 119 1,210 178Tobacco, leaf.hds. 321 ?S2 153 39
Tobacco, mfd.,lbs 1,000 87,332 5,170 129,445
Whisky bbls. ... 005 787 402 S39
wool, lbs 320 1,123

LOCAL MARKETS.

(Unless otherwise specified-- , as in the case of
produce, etc., handled by commission men or
brokers without charge, these quotations rep-
resent the prices charged by wholesale dealers
of thus city. Produce quotations represent tlje
prices charged by shippers.)

BEANS Northern hand-picke- d $1 85 per bu.Indiana new beans $1.90 per bu. ; Lima beansoo per lb.; California pinks $2.30 per buNew York, red kidneys .$3.25 per bu.
CEMENT.' LIME AND PLASTER Portlandcement $1.6003.60 per bbL; Louisville cement73Sio per bbl.; lime 80c per btl.; plaster Paris$1.5ue per bbl.
CHEESE New York Cheddars 14c; West-ern cheddaro J4c; full cream flats and' twins14c; full cream dairies 15o; full cream, long

horns 15c; skim goods llllc.COFFEE Washed Guatemala 3213c-Maracaib-1012c; Laguayra 10llc;Mocha 1923o; Java 242Sc. Green Rlos:Fancy 12c; choice llc; prime 11c; good10c; roasting grades 1012c; Santos 11
15c.

FLOUR Jobbing trade quotations are as fol-
lows Minnesota spring pntents $6.5000 75 per
bbl. plain patents G3.50; straights $5.7686;family $5; low grades $4.75; winter patents $8

6.25; winter straights $3.730; low grades $4
04.25; bolted meal $1.60 per 1C0 lbs.

FEATHERS prime white goose 4S(349o per
lb.; gray 3530c; No. 1 old 3539o; dark and
mixed old goose 1525c; white duck 3840c;
old and mixed duck 2530c.

FOREIGN.AND) PACIFIC DRIED FRUITS
Currants, per lb. 77c; raisins, London lay-
ers, per box $1.40; Sultana raisins 1213c per
lb ; loose muscatels, In 50-l- boxes 5fic;prunes. California, new 33c; peaches 912c:pears lOijJUc; figs, in layers lfliSJ12c, in bags 7c
Pr lb ; apricots llllc; Persian dates 5c;
Fard dates 80d; evaporated apples 6c.

FIELD SEED Selling prices from store:
Choice timothy $1.301.40 per bu. ; clover $7.60
i8; orchard $1,303)1.45; bluegrass. fancy 00c

red top. fancy 5lo; English bluegrass
$1 40.

HAY These quotations are for hay In car
lots on track: Choice $12.50013; clover hay $11

11.50: wheat straw $G20.50: No. T 11.50ia12:
No. 2 $10.50U. This Is for baled hay; hay"
irorn store ii.MXBZ per ton nigner.

HIDES AND SKINS These quotations are
for Kentucky hides; Southern green hides c
lower. We quote assorted lots : Dry flint. No. 1
18c; No. 2 16c; dry salted. No. 1.16c; No.
2 14o; round lots of green salted beef hides90c; round lots, dry 1517c: dry kip and
calf 16c; green salted, No. 1 Wo; No. 2 9c;
kip and calf 9c; sheepskins, butchers' 75o$l;
country skins 408Cc; shearings 1625c; shear-
ings, dry 515c; lambskins 4570c; horse
hides, No. 1 large $2 25; No. 3 $2.

KRAUT casks $5; bbl., 15 gal-
lons, $2.25.

MILL OFFAL In car lots: Bran $10.50(320;
shorts $20.6021. Prices are $1.50 per ton
higher In bags.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS Caramels 22oper gallon; New Orleans molasses, open kettle
3638o; centrifugals 243)c; sorghum 353Scper gallon, according to quality.

NUTS Dealers' prices are as follows: Al-
monds 14c per lb.; Alberts 10c; California wal-
nuts 15c; French walnuts 12c; peanuts, fancy
Virginia 6c; choice Virginia 6c; Texas pecans
810c; home-grow- n pecans 10c; cocoanuts $3 25
per 1C0; mixed nuts lie per lb.; Brazil nuts
10c; chestnuts 77c.

OILS Castor, No. 1 82c per gallon; No 2
78c; linseed 42c for raw and 43c for boiled, lc
less in lots; lard oil, winter strained

No 1 52c; No 1 43c; No. 2 40c, gaso-
line, 87 degrees 10c; stove gasoline 12c;'ben
zlne, 63 degrees 11c: straits oil 33c; black oil
9g18c; golden machinery 12c; extra golden lu-
bricator 25c: Corliss cylinder 35c: cotton-see- d
oil, refined 35c per gallon; coal oil, Kentucky
test Hc; Indiana llc: water white, 150 de-
grees 12c; headlight, 175 test 13c; turpen-
tine 56c per gallon.

PAINTS AND COLORS Strictly pure white
and red lead 0c per lb., less 2 per cent dis-
count for cash Colors Venetian red l(glc,
yellow ochre c

RICE Louisiana, broken 3c per lb ; fancy6c; Japan 4c; Java 6c; Indian head 6c;Carolina head 5c, fancy Patna 6c.
ROOTS Clean ginseng. Kentucky $77 25

per lb; Indiana $7.257 50; Southern ginseng
$77.50; "Golden Seal" yellow root $125;
Mayapple 4c; blood root 7c: Virginia snake root
30c; Seneca snake root 45c; pink root 1213o;
lady slipper 5c Dealers do not want ginseng
split, or unstrung, and washed before dried

SALT Dellveied In dray load Ints as follows:
Ohio river bbl $1 30, do u bbl $1 05;
Michigan bbl. (medium) $1.30, do
bbl. (medium) $1.04; do bbl. (fine) 07c; d0

bbl. $1.20: dairy salt $1 251.05 per bbl.;
freezing salt. 200-l- sacks 65c.

TALLOW No. 1 4c; No. 2 4c.
WINDOW GLASS Discounts are now as fol-

lows from list October 1, 1903: First three-brack-

sizes 00 and 20 per cent. ; all other
sizes 90 and 15 per cent.

WOOL Quotations are for Kentucky and In-
diana wool. For Southern wool quotations are
from lc to 2c per lb. lower, on giease wool
Burry lfi(g20c, clear grease 27(g2Sc, medium

3SS'Jc; coarse, dingy
333Cc; black vtool 24c.

GRAIN.
whea- t-

No 2 red and longbeirv $1 10
No .1 red and longben.v 1 14

Rtjected 2iSl less, on leee l'-j- less
corn-- no

2 white 5r,i
No. 2 mlxtd 5j

4

OATS
No 3 Mte
No 2 m j.ed

33
31

R1- C-
No 2 'Vostern 83
No 2 N'-- i thwestern. .. 86

The prices for wheat are those paid by deal-
ers, the quotations for corn, oats and rje are
selling prices.

HESINED STJG-A- PEICES.
The fillnwiriK piles on refined sugars to ll

m. ichants aie JpeliPved to approximate a
fair prlc.- in tho L uisville market.
Crystal domlnns S 7ix No. 3 5.82
Eagle tablets 7 70 No 0 6.07
Cut ,af . . .0 77 No 7 5.62
Cubes ... 6 3CS No. 8 5.57
XXXX powdeiel 6 22 No 9 5.52
PowilereJ (,17 No. 10 , 5 47
Stand gran . bbla 6 00 No. 12 5 37
Stand, gran., b 6 32 No. 14 5.27

PSOVISIONS.
MESS PORK $11.
HAMS Choice sugar-cure- light and special

cure 10(fj)llMiC, heavy to medium 10llc.
BACON Clear rib sideb 9c; regular clear

sided 9c; breakfast bacon 13Sfl4c; sugar-cure- d

shoulders 8c; bacon, extra 9c; bellies,
light 10c. heavy 10c.

LARD Prime steam In tierces 7c; choice
leaf In tierces 8c, In tubs 8c; pure leaf lard
In tierces 9c, in tubs 9t, In firkins 9c.

BULK MEATS Ribs 8c; regular clear
8c, extra short 8c.

DRIED BEEF 12c.

IKON AND HAEDWAKE.
IRON BARS $22.10 for base.
TOOL STEEL 1825c for base.
SOFT STEEL $2 45 for base.
STEEL ROOFING Corrugated $2 35S2.40;

$2.50 per square.
BLACK SHEETS No'. 10 $2.15; No. 12

$2 25; No. 14 $2.40; No. 16 $2.50; Nos. 18 and
20 $2.65; Nos. 22 and 24 $2.85; No. 26 $2.86;
No. 27 $2 90 per 100 lbs.

GALVANIZED SHEETS 70 peV cent, dis-
count.

CUT STEEL NAILS $2.20 base.
WIRE NAILS $2.10 base.
WIRE NAILS $2.10 base.
PLAIN BLACK WIRE $1.90 for No. 9 per

100 1bs.
GALVANIZED WIRE $2.20 for No. 9 per

'100 lbs. "

BARBED WIRE Painted $2.20; galvanized
$2.50 per 100 lbs.

HORSE SHOES No. 2 and larger, Juniata
S3 75 hnnf: Perkins' 4 base: Burden 4.25 uer

Vkeg.

HARROW TEETH $3.23 per 100 lbs.
MACHINE, BOIiTS 70 per cent, discount.
CARRIAGE BOLTS 70 per cent, discount.

JD0TTON.
Middling 7c;' strict middling 7c.

PRODUCE AND FRUITS.

These prices are wholesale.
11UTTEII Packing 13o (b.: good country

15(S10c; Elgin 28c In 60-l-b .tubs, 29c In 30-l-

tubs: Elgin lb. prints 29c.
EGGS 23c, loss off.
POlIiTItY Hens 7c per lb; spring chick-

ens 7Sc, ducks 10c; geese $8.60T7 per doz-
en; turkeys 14c per lb.

DHESSED POULTRY Turkeys 18c per
lb ; hens 10llc: qhlckens lla2c;' ducks
1314c; geese $8S12 per dozen.

GAME Rabbits 60090c per dozen; squirrels
5075c per dozen.

Fit UIT Home-grow- n apples $22.23 bbl.;
Northern apples $2 6003.59 bbl.; Florida pine-
apples, smooth Caynne $33.50 ciate; bananas
$11.75 bunch; Florida oranges $2 502 60 per
box; cranberries $77.50 per bbl.; imported
Malaga grapes $56 per bbl.; Turkey figs 11
12c per lb. ; new Persia .dates 5c per lb. ; new
Fard dates 10c per lb. ; Florida grape fruit $3 50
per box; Messina lemons $3.26 per box; Califor-
nia lemons $3 per box; Florida mandarines $2
per half box; Florida tangerines $2 per half
box.

VEGETABLES New onions $1.73 per bag;
leaf lettuce $1.25 per bu. ; Southern head lettuce
$1.25 per bu. ; parsley 40c ver dozen; egg plants
$1.502 dozen; green beans $2 503 per hamper;
home-grow- n beets 20c per dozen; Southern rad'
ishes 60c per dozen bunches; Florida to-
matoes $4 per crate; Northern cabbage $14
per ton. home-grow- potatoes $1.50Q,l.i5 per
bbl. ; Southern peppers $3 per crate ; Spanish
onions $1.75 per crate; Michigan celery $2.50
per case, 40c per dozen; turnips $1 25 per bbl.;
cucumbers $1 5001.75 perdozen; red peppers 60c
per dozen; kale 90c$l per bbl.; carrots $2 per
bbl,; California celery $2.75 per popy crate.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Louisville.
(Reported by the Louisville Live Stock

Bourbon Stoclc Tards.)
l,oulsville, Dep. Cdttle The frssh re- -

reiptst of cattle today were 215 head; for the
week so far S44 head. The attendance ot buy-

ers was only Tair ana principally local
men. Oft desirable kind the trads was brisk
and prices about like yesterday. The common
and medium Kinds of butcher cattle were slow;
common butcher cows and cannera were very
dull, and, if anything, a shane lower. Thare
was a fairly good inquiry for heavy high-grad- e

feeders, and the slopmen were buying the me-
dium to good feeders at reasonably good prices;
plain rough feeders and common light trashy
stock cattls were slow and neglected. The bull
market ruled steady Choice milch oows and
fancy springers continue. in good demand, while
the plain and common milkers are hard to sell.
No heavy shipping cattle here; the feeling on
this class is a trifle bettsr. At the close this
evening the pens were well cleared of desirable
cattle, the market closing steady to firm on
such kinds.

Calves Receipts of calves 19 hsad; fdr the
four days this week 93 head. The market ruled
quiet at steady, prices; best veals $4.50;
something extra' good a shaae higher; other
kinds slow sale.

Hogs Tha receipts of hogs y' were 1,512
head; for the four days this week 5,192 head.
The market was slow in opening this morning,
but after the opening ruled active at an ad-
vance of 5c per KR pounds all along the line.
Best, 200 pounds and up, .54 80; 165 to 200
pounds $170; lights $1.60; pigs fi.05l 30, ac-
cording to weight and quality; roughs $3.50
4.25; closed steady, with pans well cleared,
Not enough good hogs coming to supply the lo-

cal demand.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts of sheep and

lamb light, 102 head; for the week 130. Tho
market was quiet without any change in values;
the bsst lambs $5.756; best fat sheep $3.75r4;
other grades very slow sale.

Quotations.
CATTLlC.

Extra good export steers ,$4 75 5 00
Light shipping steers 4 00 4 60
Choice butcher steers 3 75 4 25
Fair to good butcher stters 3 CO 3 15

Common to medium butcher steers.. 2 C0 3 00
Choice butcher heifers 3 50 3 85
Fair to good butcher heifers 2 A5 A 25
Common to medium butcher heifers 2 25 2 75
Choice butcher cows 3 C0 3 50
Fair to good butcher cows 2 50 3 CO

Common to medium butcher cows'... 2 00 2 50
Oannere 708 1 50
Choice feeders ,.. 3 50 3 75
Medium to good feeders 2 850' 3 25
Common and rough feeder 2 25 2 75
Good to extra stock steers.......... 3 00 3 40
Fair to good stock steers 2 50Q 2 75
Common to medium stock steers.... 1 50 2 25
Good to extra stock heifers 2 40 2 65
Common to medium stock heifers... 1 SO 2 25
Good to extra oxen. 3 50 4 Co
Common to medium oxen .. 2 OO 3 00
Good to extra bulls 2 40 2 05
Fair to good bulls. 2 00 2 40
Choice veal calves 5 CO 5 50
Common to medium veal calves.... 3 50 4 00
Coarse, heavy calves 2 50 3 00
Choice to fancy milch cows 35 0040 00
Medium to good milch cows 20 0030 00
Plain common milch cows 10 C020 00

HOGS.
Choice pack. & butch , 200 to 300 lbs. 4 80
Medium packers, it to 200 lbs.... 4 70
Light shippers. 120 to 1G5 lbs 4 50
Choice pigs, W) to 120 lbs 4 30
Jjignt pigs, tiu to ids 4 05
Roughs, 150 to 400 lba 3 50 4 25

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
Good to choice fat sheep 3 75 4 CO

Fair to good sheep 2 50 3 00
uommon sneep 1 aC 25
Bucks 1 50 2 50
Extra shinning lambs 5 50 C (X)

Best butchei iamns 4 50 5 00
Culls and .. 4 CO 4 50

(Reported by the Central Llv Stock Exchange,
Central Stock Yards.)

Louisville Dec 20 Cattle Receipts very
light, In fact, not enough to supply the de-
mand. Theie ih more lite in the maiket than
there has been for some time. Choice handy-weig-

butcher cattle and fancy heifers are
selling readily at 1)l5c higher prices than
last week. There Is some outlet for strictly
choice feeders at steady prices, while the com-
mon rough atockers and feeders are very hard
to di&pose of even at the prevailing low prices.
Bulls and cannerj abuut steady. Choice milch
cows continue to meet with ready sale at
steady prices, thin, small cows are selling at
vci low irice The pens are well cleared of
all deelrable rtuff and the prospects are for a
steady market th balance of the week.

Calves Receipt? light Market about steady;
best veaU $4 505; other kinds are selling atvery low prices. v

Hogs Receipts light, not half enough to sup.
ply the demand The market opened active
and JOc highPi beat 200 :s and up $485; 1C0
to 200 lbs $4 75. 120 to 160 lbs. $4.55; heavy
pigs $4 30 light $44 10, roughs $ 75
4 20. Market closed fully steady

Sheep and Tanib, Receipts moderate Mar-
ket n ndy ou fat sheep and choice butcher
lamb'j eymmon i?i ade slow best fat sheep
$3 504, best .shipping lambs $5 5C6.

Kansas City.
Kansas City, Dec 29 Cattle Receipts 7,4CO,

Including 300 Southerns; market steady to 15c
lower; choice export and dressed beef stoeis $5
(fr0 26. fair to good $3 75fi4: We.stern-fe- steers
$1 75&3 50; stockPis and feeders $2 75ft4. South-
ern 6teeis if'l'ui.V), ftruthern cows $1.7.1(5 125;
natie cows $1 7.X'-- 2.", natle heifen S'S'flj,
bull $2 2fri, cal -- s $tfrfi Hogs Receipts
4 '), maiket &tfa iv to 3t hihei top $4 70,
hulk ..f baled at $4 404.U5; heavy $4.C0q4 70;
packers $4 5C&'4C0, pigs and htfhts $3.904.53.

OFF!CERS
L. O. COX President
CHAfl. G. STRATER Vice President
BASIL DOERHOEFER. Second Vice Pres.

CORNER SIXTH AND IAIN STS

ROBERTSON

Lice to Bondholders of the
Louisville Home Telephone Co.

The coupons on the bonds of the Louisville Home Tele-
phone Oo., due January 1, 1905, for convenience of local
(holders will be pnld at the United) States Trust Company,
Fifth and Main streets, on presentation, on the 28th, 29th
and 30th Inst.; thereafter the place designated for pay-
ment on the coupons.

Southwest Corner Fifth and Main Streets.

Sheep Receipts 1.S00; market steady; native
lambs $5.TOjJC.75; native wethers $4.S0tfJ5.2S;
natdve ewes $4gM.T5; Western lambs $5.60
6.75; Wsstern yearlings ?5gv."8; Western sheep
?3.73o; stockere and feeders $2.EO?1.50.

Chicago,
, Chicago, Dec. 29, Cattle Receipts 10.C0O;

mafkfct lOJJttBo higher; good to prtroe steers
$5.c36e.40; Poor to medium $3.S05.40; stock,
ers and feeders 2.3fWM n.v mira si t 9
hejfera $2 2Sgfii cnnerii$1.60e2.45; bulls 2,10

vuvs jiw(ji.3j. uog3 Keceipts
estimated fr 14,CO0: market-10-

higher; mixed and butchers $1.501.80;
t0, eh01?8 heavy $4 7004.85; rough heavy

$4.65J.72V4. Slwep Receipts 10,000; eheep
strong; lambs 10c lilKlier; good to choice weth
ers- ?4.O5.S0; fair to choice mlxsd $i4.S0;
Western sheep $4S.3A; native lambs So.esw
7.85; Western lanibe fli7.25.

Hew York.
New York, Dec. 29. Beevaa Receipts S25;

no trading feeling weak; dressed beef
slow at 7Wo per lb. ; extra neef 10c. Calves

Receipts 118; market dteady to Arm; veals
$4.2St): tops $923; Westerns $2.75; dressed
caVves steady; veals 913i4c per
lb. country-dresse- d WMftUv dresRoH ham.
yrd calves 4& Sheep and Lambs Receipts

bueeip Blow; mm-- sreooy but dull for
under grades; sheep $3.2S5; choice $5.25;
ISmba $6.5037.65. Hogs Receipts 5.012; f;el-la- g

firm; good SDate hogs $5.10; pigs $5.23.
Cincinnati.

Cincinnati. Dec. 29. Hogs Mai ket activeand strong to E10c higher; butchers $4.85;
common $3.S5S.05. Cattle-i-Mar- ket strong;
fair to good shippers $4.35SJ5; common $22.50Sheep Market strong at $2.254.50. Lambs-Ma- rket

active and 1525c higher at $4.50

COTTON MARKETS.

New York, Dec. 29. Cotton quotations
reached still lower levels during trad-ln-

but the market was Jess active and there
was less excitement, with net showing
only flight losses on the active positions.

The opening was steady, with August un-
changed and other positions 1 to 7 points low-
er, which was rather better than due on the
Liverpool cables. Private advices from abroad
stated that the European trade placed prac-
tically the same construction on the ginners'
report as It has received on this side, namely,
that It reflected a minimum crop around

bales, and official quotations in the
English market at the time of the local open-
ing were 18 to 20 points net lower, while spot
cotton lost 20 points. Rut while there was
enough1 covering by smaller shorts to steady
the opening of the local market It soon devel-
oped that there was little snap to the buying,
and prices following the call sarered oft tr, n
net loss of about 1113 points under bear
pressure ana talk or a slump, In the Southern
spot situation.

Around midday covering Increased and there
was a rally of about 7 or 8 points from the
lowest, but the maiket broke again In the
eorly afternoon, and at the lowest level showed
a net loss of some 14 or 15 points on active po-
sitions, with January selling at 6.35c and
March at 6.52c. Toward the close certain
Wall street he uses sent in buying orders, room
srorts coverec" and most of the loss was re-
covered, the market being steady with final
prices Indicating an advance of one point on
August and October, while nearer positions
were 3.to 5. points loer. Sales of futures were
estimated at 500.000 bales.

Estimated receipts at the ports y 40,000
bales, against 40,136 last week and 46,290 lastyear; for the week 300,000 bales, against 301f-91- S

last week and 207,738 last yean;
receipts at New Orleans 12.5S3 bales, against
23,405 last year, and a Houston 5,703 bales,
against 4,757 last year.

Spot cotton dull; middling uplands 6.05c; do
guif 7 20c. Closed quiet and 10 points lower;
middling uplands 0.85o; do gulf 7.10c; sales
none.

The following Is the range of prices for fu-
tures on the New York Cotton Exchange:

Open-- Clos- - High- - Low
MONTH. lng. lng. est, est.

December 0.25 0.48 6.48 0.23
January. . , 6.43 0.43 6.48 6.35
February 6.60 0.58 6.58 0.48
March , 6.00 6.63 0.65 6.E2
April i 6.70 6,73 6.75 6,70
May. 0.76 6.77 6.S0 6(66
June 6.8S 6.86 6.90' 0.78
July 0.91 0.91 6.94 6.80

.ugust 6.95 6.07 7.05 6.84
New Orleans, Dec. 29. Spot cotton In better

demand, but at lower rates. Sales were 0,850
bales. Including 2,850 to arrive. Prices were
reduced c; ordinary 4c; good ordinary
0 1 6c; low middling 81-lO- middling 6W0;
good middling 6c. middling fair "Me; receipts
12.703 bales; stock 446,035. Futures opened
easier, with prices 35 points down, and by
noon tho active months had declined 910
points New York was 30 points lower and
Liverpool closed from 14 to 29 English points
down. Iocally during the afternoon there was
a recovery which sent prices up a few points
above the opening snd a point or two above
yesterday's flfals. January opened 3 points
down at 6 34i, declined to 0.28c, sold up to
6.40c ar declined a point to 6 33c. The
trading was light and the market closed
steady, with net gains of 1 to 2 points.

Liverpool, Dec. 29. Spot cotton in fair de-
mand; prices 29 points lower; American mid-
dling fair 3.97d; good middling 3 73d; middling
3.C3J; low middling 3.51d; good ordinary 3.37d;
ordinary 3.2Jd. The sales of the day were 10,-0-

bales, of which, 3.000 were for speculation
and export and Included 0,400 Amerioan; re-
ceipts 40.000 bales, lnaluling 45,600 American.
Futures opened easier and closed feverish.

Savannah, Dec. 20 Cotton qulst; middling
6c; net receipts" 3,179 bales; gross receipts
3,179; sales 70) stock 138,S57; exports to the
continent 2,271; shipments coastwise 1,232.

CHalveston, Dec. 29 Cotton steady; middling
6c; net receipts 6,183 bales; gross receipts
6.183; sales ISO; stock 215,094; shipments coast-
wise 4.084.

Memphis, Dec. quiet; middling
Gi; net receipts 2.051 bales; gross receipts
3,028; shipments 3,477; sales 700; stock 133,250.

St. Louis. Dec. 20. Cotton quiet; middling
6c; not receipts 700 bales; gross receipts

shipments 2,491; stock 35.S97.
Boston, Dec. 29. Cotton quiet; middling

6 85o; net receipts 1,617 bales; gross receipts
4,101.

CHICAGO GRAIN.

Chicago, Dec. 29. The unexpected decrease
of the world's available stocks strengthened the
wheat market Light primary receipts
furnished additional support. At the close May
wheat was up c. Corn and oatS are un-
changed. Provisions are ott 27c.Strength In wheat developed late in the day.
The Government report giving final figures on
the crop of 1004 was rather a disappointment to
bull traders, and In consequence, when trading
began, the pit was flooded with selling orders.
Those who had bought confidently yesterday
on the expectation that the report would be
bullish were anxious sellers. Predictions had
been freely made that the official figures would
not show over DCO.OOO.OCO bushels as the total
yield of wheat grown in the United States dur-
ing 1904. It was a distinct surprise to many
operators 'that the Government experts esti-
mated the total at 552.000,000 bushels. The re-
ception given the report was manifested by
sharp Initial declines. May was off lcat $1.12K1.13K- Before any support cams to
the market the price had touched $1 12. A
break of a penny at Liverpcol had a weakening
Influence on prices here The market soon re-

covered a portion of the early loss, however,
on moderate covering by shorts. There was
also some buying on an Argentine cable claim-
ing that new crop arrivals were of poor qual-
ity. Extremely light receipts In the North-
west, although due mainly to bad weather and
abandonment of trains, had a steadying In-

fluence on the market In addition the cash
situation showed signs of Improvement Brad-street- 's

estimate of a decrease of 710.0CO bush-
els In the woild's visible supply instead of an
Increase anticipated, was a dectshe factor con-

tributing to bullish sentiment There was a
sharp advance late In the day as a result of
excellent demand One of the bull leaders was
a conspicuous buyer May sold up to $1 14.
The maiket held film the remainder of the ses-

sion, the close being almost at the highest
point reached. Final figures for May were
$1 14. Clearances of wheat and flnur were
equal to P0 0x liu..hels Primary receipts were
368,300 buohls, eompaied with 1,004,3K a year
ago. Minneapolis, Duluth and Chicago reported

A. R. "WHITE Cashier
J. H. MERSHON Assistant Cashier
E. B. Assistant Caefoier

at

LOUISVILLE, KY.

receipts of 151 cars, against 586 last week and
610 a year ago.

Weakness of wheat had some effect on tho
corn market early in the day. Later, however,
the undertone became somewhat firmer, owing
to small estimated receipts for
Scalpers were the principal sellers. Offerings'
were taken mainly by commission houses. May
opened unchanged to o lower at 45U45c,
sold between 45c and 45ta45Uc and closed
at 4f?c, Local receipts we're 45 cars, none of
contract grade.

Trading In. oats was of a scalping character
and prices ehnwd only slight fluctuations May
opened unchanged to Ho lower at 3131c.
held within the opening range, closing at 3Vtc.
Local receipts were 408 cars.

At the opening sentiment in the provision
market was quite firm as a result pf decreased
recolputs of hogs. Packers took1 advantage
of the firmness and sold enough to cause prices
to drop' a Utile tdurin.g the latter part of the
session. At tho close May pork was oft 5B
IVtC at $12.80; lard was down 7V5c at $7.C2H
7.05, and ribs were 2l$c lower at $6.67M.

Estimated receipts for Wheat 20
cars, corn 242 cars, oats 31 cars, hogs 17,000
head.

The leading futures ranged as follows
Articles. Open- - Hlgh- - Low- - Clo-

sestWHEAT Ing. $st, lng.
Dec. . .1 $1 11H $1 13 $1 llW $1 11
May a 12W 1 14 1 12 a u
July 93H 03 'ssvi oo

CORN
Dec, . , 45?1 45
May. ,...,. 45H 45W
July 45 45t4

OATS
Dec 29 ,eo?8 20
May , 31 31 ' 31
July 31 31 31

LFORK
Jan. . ,r 32 65 12 55 12 47 12 47
May. 02 87 13 87 K 12 77 12 SO

LARD
Jan 0 85 6 85 6 77 0 77
May 7 12 7 12 T C2 05

RIBS
Jan ., 0 45 6 45. 6 40 6 40
May . . 6 70 0 70 6 65 6 07
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Winter patents $5.105.20; straights

$4.805; spring patents $55.50; straights $4.50
4.90; bakers' $2.7O3.80. Market steady.
Grain No. 2 spring Wheat $101.15; No, 3

do uscqsi.iz; no a red si.ib.si.17 ; No. 2
corn 45c; No. 2 yellow do.45c; No. 2 oats
29o; No. 2 white do Sl32c; No 3 white do
0(ttJlc; No, 2 rye 74c; good feeding bar-

ley 37B3Sc; fair to choice malting do 4124Sc;
No. 1 flax seed) $1.16; No. 1 Northwestern do
$1,23; prime tlmothv ssed $2.72; clover,, con-
tract grade $12.75.

Provisions Mers pork $11.2511.35 per; bbl.;
lard $6 77 per 100 lbs.; short rib sides, loose
$6,12gi0,37; short clear sides, boxed So.62

. 75.
Whisky Basis of high wines, $1.24.

In tha Dmlnxa Irnlion 1,a ni,4at
market was firm; creamery 1728c; dairy 16'
24c, Eggs limn at mark; cases included 20g
23o : firsts 23c; prime firsts 25o; extras 27c.
Cheese steady at ll12c.

Receipts Flour 52,000 bbls.; wheat 163.000
bu.; com 085,400; oats 179.800; rys 18,200;
barley 295.000 Shlpments--Flo- ur 42.600 bbls ;

wheat 61,000 bu. : corn 220,800; oats 155.5C0; rye
9,200; barley 47,000. ,

Bradstreet's Available Supplies,
New York, Dac. 20 Special cable and tele-

graphic communications .received by Brad-street-

show the following changes in avail-
able supplies as compared with last account: "

Wheat United States and Canada, east of
the Rocklesv lncrensa. 190;COQimi; afloati-- or and
In Europe, decrease 000,000; ' total supply, de-
crease 710,000

.Corn United States and Canada east of the
Rockies, Increase 2,909,000 bu,

Oats United States and Canada, east of the
Rockies; decrease 907,000 bu. -- ,

The leading increases reported this week are
119,000 bu. at Ogdensburg. 90.000 at Clevsland,
75,000 at Rochester and 50,000 at the Milwau-
kee private elevatots

The leading decreases include 676.000 bu. In
Manitoba, an estimate of 50O.CO0 at thelNorth'.
western lntsrlor elevators, 175,000 at Port Hu-
ron and 02,000 at Depot Harbor.

GENERAL-MARKET-
S.

New York.
New York. Dec. 29 Butter firm; street

pice, extra creamery 2829c; official prlces,-cieamer-

common to extra lS2S,c: do. held,
common to extra 202Gc; State dairy, common
to extra 1626ci renovated, common to extra
1421c; Western factory, common to choice
1417c; Western imitation creamery, common
to choice 17022c Cheese firm; State full cream,
small colored and white, fancy 12c; do finellc; do e colored and white, cho!ce
11c; fair to good 1010c; do poor 85914o:
do large colored and white, fancy 1354c; do
fine llHUc; do e colored and white,
choice 10?ic: do fair to good 99c: do poor
8S9ic; skims, full to light 410c. Eggs
strong; State. Pennsylvania and near-h- y fancy
selected white 35038c; do choice 3234ci do
mixed fancy 8031c; Western fancy selected
2Sc; do firsts 27o; Southerns 2027o; re-
frigerators 18Sf21c Sugar Raw steady; fair
tefinlng 4c; centrifugals, 90 test, 4c: mo-
lasses sugar 4c; refined firm; crushed 6.45c;
powdered 5 S5c; xranulated 5.75c.

Flour Receipt 19.351 bbls.: exports 9,795;
maiket dull, but firmly held. Rye flour steady.
Buckwhaat dull. Corn meal quiet. Rye nom-
inal. Barley quiet.

Wheat Receipts 55.000 bu, ; spot market
firm; No. 2 red nominal In elevator and $1.21
f o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth $1.25
f. o. b. afloat; NO. 1 hard Manttiba $1.08 f. o.
b. afloat. Corn Receipts 126.S50 bu.; exports
206,312; spot market easy; No. 2 65c nom-
inal In elevator and1 5314c f. o. b. afloat; No. 2
yellow 63V4c; No. 2 white 53c. Qats Re-
ceipts 4S.0OO bu.; exports 13,227; spot market
steady, mixed oats, 26 to 32 lbs.. ,'!5g-30c-

natural white, 30 to 32 Ins., 373Sc; clipped
white, 36 to 40 lbs.. 3340e.Hay, hops and hides steady. Leather and
wool firm. Coal nominal. Beef steady. Cut
meats quiet; pickled beliles 6i74c Lard
easy; Western staamed $7.15; refined easy;

$7.20; South American $7.75; compound
$5.12S6.50. Pork steady; family $1414.50;
short clear $13.75016.25. Tallow quiet. Cotton,
seed oil quiet; prime yellow 2321c. Petro-
leum steady. Rosin, turpentine and rice dull.
Molasses firm.

Metals There was another sharp advancs In
the London tin market, with spot closing at
fl34 17s Gd and futures at $134 7s 6d. The
local market was firm In sympathy, although
demand was said to be indifferent. Spot is
quoted at $29.35329.75. Copper was also high-
er abroad, with Lonsdon quoting spot at 6S 6s'3d and futures at CS IBs. Locally the mar-
ket was reported in ssllers' favor and prices
In some Instances were held higher. Lake Is
quoted at 15a5Vic, electrolytic At 16154c
and casting at 1414c. Lead was Is 3d
higher at 12 16s 3d In London. Locally It was
unchanged but firm at from $4.00 to $4.80.
Cnalfa-- n,T.a lilffh.. al TnX Oa tA In T,nnn

jSrcally the market sbowjd considerable firm-Tss-

with spot quoted at $6.106.15. Iron
closed at 63s 9dl In Glasgow and at 50s 7d
In Mlddlesboro. Locally the market 1s firm.
No. 1 foundry Northern Is quoted at $17,250
17.75; No. 1 foundry Southern and No. 1
foundry Southern soft $17.75; No. 2 foundry
Northern $17017.25.

St. Louis.
St, Louis', Dec. 29. Wheat higher after sharp

decline, No Z red cash in elevator .1 on
track $117g117; May $117; July OSUc;
No. 2 hard $1 12 Corn firm; No 2 cash 43c,
on track 44c; May 43c; July 43c. oats
firm; No 2 cash 31c, on track 3194c; May
31Jdc; No. 2 white 33c. Iead steady at
$4.B2fi4 60. Spelter strong; $0 bid. Poultry

Turkeys higher; chickens and springs 8c;
turkeys 15c; ducks 9c; gee3e 7c Butter firm;
creamery 2028c; dairy 1523c Eggs higher
at 21c per dozen, case count Flour dull; rad
winter patents $5 305 50. special brands $5.55

65. extra fancy $4.85i5; clear $4 354 50.
Timothy seeti nominal at $22 45 Corn meal
6teady at $2 40 Bran firm; sacked on east
track 90c Hay steady; timothy $8(g13; prairie
$65?0.50 Whisky steady at $1 27 Iron cotton
lies 93c Bagging 7Vtc Hemp twine 6c.
Pork lower, Jobbing $11.50. Lard lower; prime
Bteam $.45 Dry salt meats steady; boxed,
extra shorts $6 50; clear ribs $7; short clear
$7 12. Bacon lower; boxed, extra shorts
$7.37; clear ribs $7.62; short clear $S.

New Orleans.
New Orleans, Dec 29. Hog products steady

Pork Standard ms $12 50 Lard Refined
tleice 5c. pure lard 74c. Boxed Meats Dry
salt shoulders Tc, 6d3S 7c Bacon Ctoai
rib stiK Sc. Hams Choice sugar-cuie- 12
6))14c Coffee firm. Rio. Ss to 4s Se9c.Rice steady: screenings llc; head 294

4c; extra fancy 45c. Flour steady; extra
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CAPITAL

Unsurpassed excellence of service for collecting on Louisville
in Kentucky, Tennessee and other Southern States.

( NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE:
MViima NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE;i CHICAGO STOCK EXCHANGE;

VUniCAUU

Railroad and Traction ESonds,

fancy $5.405.EO; patent $5.SO5.00. Corn meal
steady at $2.60. Bran quiet at $1. Hay No. 2
J13.50: No. 1 $14.50: choice $18. Corn No. 2
bulk white 56c; mixed 55c; ylloW 5To. Oats
No. 2 bulk 35c. Sugar nrm; whlte clarified
4 open kettle 3SHVj.c; open kettle
centrifugal 4fi4c; centrifugal whites 4 6

4c; yellows 4H3-4c- ; seconds 34c. Mo-
lasses quiet; open kettle 1528c; centrifugal
715o. Syrup steady at 202oc.

Kansas City.
Kansas City, Dec. 29. Wheat steady; De-

cember $1 04 : May $l.C5Hl-05V- i ; July 9D
01c; cash: No. 2 hard SI Owmi OS; No. 3 $1.0314
&1.0Q: no. 4 85ce$i.cnVj ; Nd 2 tea $1 eoign.ii:
No. 3 $1.031.00; No. 4 05c?1.03. Corn steady;
December 40c; May 42c; Julj 4242V4c;
cash: No. 2 mixed 41JjH2c; No. 3 UM4lc; No. 2 white 42c; No. 3 41c. Oats
steady; No. 2 white 3H431o; No. 2 mixed
31 ytc. Eg&s steady; Missouri and Kansas new
No. 2 whltewood cases Included 23c; case count
22 He: cases returned c less.

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Dec. 20. Whisky Distillers' 'fin-

ished goods dull on basis" of $1.24. Eggs flrhi
and higher at 24c. Buttsr steady. Poultry
firm; hens 9c: springs 0g10c; turkeys 1314c.
Cheese steady., Flour easy. Wheat flrn; No.
2 'red $1.18l!20. Corn firmer; No. S mixed
4Cc. Oats quiet; No. 2 nilxsd 331ic. Rye
dull; No, 2 82c. Lard steady at $0.60. Bulk
meats quiet at $0.75. Bacon easy.at $8. Sugar
firm.

Duluth.
Duluth, Dec. 20. Wheat To arrive: No. 1

Northern $1.12; No. 2 Northern $1.0C$s; on
track: No. 1 Northern $1.12J4: No. 2 Northern
$1.00U; December $113; May $1.15. Oats
To arrive and on track 2014c.

Toledo.,
Toledo, Dec. 20. Clover-see- d Cash and De-

cember $T.92H; February $7.97 ; March
$8.02: prime alslks $S.05; prime timothy
$1.30.

Minneapolis.
Minneapolis. Dec. 20. WheatMay $1.10:

July $1.14; No. 1 hard $1.10; No. t Northern
$1.14Hf Nol'2 Northern $1.08.

Milwaukee.
Milwaukee. Dec. 29. Barley steady: No. 2

03c; sample aodcio.

COFFEE MARKET.

New York, Djc. 29 Spot market steady.
The market,, for futures, opened steady at un-

changed to a decline of 5 points. In
response 'to rather disappointing: European ca-

bles and full primary receipts. Trading was
very quiet as compared with th9 recent stand-
ard, and afer the opening prices showed little
change until ner the close, when additional
liquidation caused- further declines, and the
market was finally steady at a net loss of 510
points. Sales were reported of 02,500 bags,
Including January 7.63S7.00c, March at
T.SSc, April at 7.95c, May at 8.05S.10c, July
at 8 25S.30c, August at 8.35c, September at
8.45S.50c and November at 8.608.6oc.

New York Dry Goods.
New York, Dec. 29. No radical change la no-

ticeable In the price of dry goods as a result
of the tumble In cotton prices. Buyers, how-
ever, showed practically no interest, and on
goods which they wers desirous of securing
the difficulty of making deliveries has pre-
vented business. The majority of sellers, how-
ever, maintain an Independent attitude, as their
lines are well conditioned.iiNaval Stores.

Savannah, Dec. 29. Spirits of turpentine
steady at 4994000c. Bosln firm; A B, C
$2.82 V4; D $2.57M; E $2.621 F $2.67Vj ; G
$2.75; H $2.90: I $3.35; K $4: M $4.30; N

i.0O: window glass $4.S5; watsr white $5.15.
Wilmington, Dec. 29. Spirits of turpentine,

nothing doing. Rosin steady at $2.40. Tar
firm at $1.60. Crude .turpentine firm at $2.80
and $3.70.

Charleston, Dec. 20. Turpentine and rosin,
nothing doing.

$

Oil Quotations.
Oil Cty, Dec. 20. Credit balances $1.50;

certificates, no' bid; shipments 88,264 bbls.,
average 78,317; runs 119,442, average 70,009;
shipments (Lima) 74,749, average 68,443; runs
(Una) 133,940, average 5S,720,

T$$
St. Louis Wool.

St. Louis, Dec. 20. Wool quiet; medium
grades, combing and clothing 2320c; light
fine lS22&c; heavy fine 14lSc;
27041c.

o- -

i Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, Dec 29. Wheat Spot nominal;

futures steady; December nominal; March Gs

lld; May 0s 1H4d. Corn Spot quiet! Amer.
lean mixed, new 4s CVJd: do old 4s lOVfcd; fu-
tures quiet, January 4s 2d; March 4s"2d.

DYNAMITE EXPLODED IN

CAR CARRYING CONVICTS.

An. Alabama Negro Thus Seeks To

Effecta Wholesale Belease
of Prisoners.

Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 29. While a
train, carrying 130 convicts in the em-

ploye of the Tennessee Coal, Iron and
Railroad Company, was going from
mine No. 3 to the prison Will Filler, a
negro convict from Bibb county, ex-
ploded a stick of dynamite In one of
the coaches with a view of effecting a

9

To give you the rate
of on

with sound
business methods. of

offers that invdlve
more or less risk, anddeposit
your with an old and

Nev Siock

safe institution like

THE

You the Finest Line
of Bricks in Town.

The goods musl be seen jiiust
be carefully inspected before
you can realize what it is to
get our estimate.

Hydraulic Brick Oo.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Grain. Provisions
226

FIFTH ST.

R. F. WARFIBLD, Cashier.
.$1,000,000.

DEPOSITORY.

UUAKU Ub TRADE.
Notice we buy and sell New York
stocks for commission of 1- -8 each way

Stocks and Bonds Bought
For Cash or On Margin.

DIRECT WIRE TO PRINCIPAL. CITIES

241 FIFTH STREET.
HOME PHONE 6979.

CUMBERLAND MAIN 104.

ESTABLISHED 1878.,

L. Lyons Co.
STOCKS, BONDS, GHAUT,

PP.OVISIONS AND COTTON.
MEMBERS OP N. T. COTTON EXCHANGE

AND CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
-- Exclusive prlvate-wlree-a- nd tel-

ephone connections. Local securities bought and
sold.

Keller Bldg., ?th and Main. Louisville, Ky.

223 Fifth Street.
HIGH CLASS INVESTMENT SE-

CURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Direct private wire connection with

all principal cities.
Telephone Main 431. Home 237

GRAIN. PROVISIONS,
STOCKS, COTTON, COFFEE.

216 FIFTH ST.
Represented In Louisville by

CHAS. S. WILLIAMS and GEO. L.BACON

Private Wires to Principal Points.
WRITE FOR MARKET LETTER.

WILLIAMS COMMISSION 00.,

STOCKS, GRAIN,
PROVISIONS, COTTON.

Direct correspondent of The Cella Commls-olo- n

Company of St. Louis.
All Listed Securities Bought and Sold oa

Moderate Margin.
Trades Placed Direct If Desired.

235 Fifth St. Both Phones 1337

THE O'DELL
OQm PAMY.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions
and Cotton.

Commission on cotton 3 points; on pork 2J.
Private Wires to Principal Cities.

Phones 3193 Main and Home 1018.

408 W. Main st. D. L. MAY, Manager.

J. J. 0. MILLIARD & SON

248 Fifth Street.

Stocks and Bonds.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES A SPECIALTY.

Private wires to Messrs, Ex. Norton & Co.
(Members of the New York Stock Exchange)
nd all principal markets,

CITY OF LOUISVILLE BONDS.

"ive have for eale City of Louisville
3 per cent.. 3 per cent., i per cent, and
5, per cent, bonds, also Street Railway
Traction and Railroad Stocks, and
Bonds.

?3. S 0. s. miEU,
24:9 Fifth street, Louisville, Ky.

wholesale release. J. Dawklns, don-vi- dt

from Henry county, was killed,
and Guard Pickett had a, leg and arm
blown off.

George Delaney, one of the train-
men, was hurt, and several cohvicts
Were slightly Injured. During the stam-
pede guards from the other ears rush-
ed forward and prevented the escape
of any of the convicts. The explosion
blew out the e'nd of the coach in which
it occurred.

9

The Wasp Sticks In the Mud.
Kingston, Jamaica. Dec. 29. --The

United States gunboat Wasp, while
proceeding down the harbor this after-
noon bound for rolon grounded on
mud bank. She 'S still aground, but It
is thought she will float The
British Corrfmodore at Port Royal U :s
volunteered his services
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ixTrSTSSQUA lit r
Men's $ 1 ftS
$5 Shoes U?o 7U

Special for this week
only. Vici kid,
French calf and gun-met- al

calf! some of
them calf - lined;
double soles; all sizes
and widths; this sea-

son's correct styles;
Special at $3.08.

BOYS' $3 and $3.50
shoes for $2.68; and
$2 shoes for $1.68.
LADIES' $3 Shoes
for $2.48, and' some
$1.50 spring - heel
shoes for 98c. All
special for this week

only.

Third andLEVY'S Market.

To Sunday Advertisers.

Tha Courier-Journ- al Company re-

spectfully urges advertisers who use

the Sunday paper to have their copy
in the counting-roo- m Friday night.
By complying with this request ad-

vertisers will be oertain to secure in-

sertion in all editions, and can also
inake alterations in their copy with
greater security.

J'BIDAY DECEMBER 30, 1904

WILL RETIRE

JTWO VETERAN POLICEMEN AFT-

ER JANUARY 1.

(Continuous Council Meeting Profit-

able To Pages Fire Hydrant
Contracts Awarded.

Two- of the oldest men on the police
force, who have given the best years
of their lives to the service of the city.
Will be retired on pensions at the next
meeting of the trustees of the Police-

men's Pension Fund. Theodore Kremer,
who has been a patrolman for the past
thirty-fiv- e years, yesterday filed an ap-

plication for a pension, and It will be
granted to him. He'was appointed on
the force early in 1868, and with the
exception of one year, has been a mem.
!ber of the police force since that time.
In 1887 he resigned from the force, but
could not stay away, and In the follow,
dng year was reappointed. He Is now
Btationkeeper In the Fifth district.

James FitzpatrleH. Who has served
(thirty-fou- r years, will also be retired
after January 1. He ia one of the beat-Jtno--

men on the force, having been
statlonkeeper in the Sixth district many
years He was appointed on the force
in 1870 and has served continuously
Blnce that time. Both men have splen.
did records, and neither has ever been
ibefore the board on charges of any
kind. Tfhey have been on the force
longer than any other men now mem-
bers of the department with two ex- -

, . . ,- i i t - 1 .3 T v.

rCVHfti ITiVtiri !: Vi lrlpir mfln In th,v
department, but he will not listen to
any talk of retirement or a pension.
Baying that he Is as good as any man
on the force.

These two are the only new applica-
tions which will beconsidered by the
hoard at Its meeting on next Tuesday.
Mrs. John Dolan will be granted a pen-
sion on account of the death of her
husband, who was killed while in the
discharge of hie duty.

coNTimroxxs council meetings
Nightly Sessions Supply Pages With

Christmas,Money.
Christmas money for the pages of the

lower board of the General Council has
been provided by reason of the board
failing to have ,a quorum at the last
meeting ten days ago. Under the law,
when either hoard falls to have a quo-
rum, that hoard must meet every night
until a quorum Is present. At the
last meeting of the General Council,
only ten members of the lower board
(were present. These members agreed
not to come back until January 3, to
Which time the tipper board adjourned,
ibut under the law it was necessary for
the clerk of' the board to be present
every night until a quorum was finally
secured.

As a result, t)he lower hoard's Cham-tie- r
Is lighted up every night and has

heen for the past ten days. Louis
Summers, the clerk, Is present, as are
also the pages. The roll is called and
the clerk then declares the meeting ad-
journed' because of no quorum being
present. In the ten meetings not a
single member has been present. Rob-
ert Baldwin, the sergeant-at-arm- s,

Walter Hancock and William Waller,
the pages, have been present each
Dlght, and they will draw $1.50 for each
might.

Preparing For Tax Collections.
James B. Brown, the City Tax Re-

ceiver, is preparing for the rush of tax-
payers which will begin about January
16. A discount of 3 per cent is allowed
on all taxes which are paid during the
first month, and it Is expected that the
collections this year during January
will be even larger than usual. The
first day is always a. busy one, but no
large taxes are paid until the last two
aaya In the month.

Fire Hydrant Contracts Awarded.
The Board of Public Works yesterday

awarded contracts for the erection of
lire hydrants In all parts of the city,
'''he successful folds ranged from $129
to $132, the bids being lower than have,
been received for some months.

TO REFER QUESTION ,

TO THE FULL BOARD.

The trustees of the Louisville Free
Public Library will elect 0. librarian to
succeed A. H. Hopkins, the present li-

brarian, at a called meeting which will
be held night at 7:45 o'clock
In the library building. The Librarian
Committee yesterday decided not to
make any report or recommendation to
the trustees, but simply refer the ques-
tion of a librarian to the full board. The
election will then be held just as if the
eonirriilttee had not considered the sub- -

i't at all. Three names may be con-
sul' d. -

CAREFULLY

John W. Bernhardt Dis-

posed of Property

WANTED A DECENT BURIAL

MB. STOTSENBUBG ,SUGG-EST-

MONUMENT TO VIBQINIA.

WANTS INDIANA TO ASSIST.

The .will of John William Rejnhardt,
an old farmer living In Franklin town-
ship, was filed tfor proh'ate In the Floyd
Circuit Oourt ait New Albany yester
day. After the statement that he Is
eighty-fiv- e years old and of pound mind
and disposing memory, the testator,
asks th!a.t. his sons, Philip (F. ar.dj Will
lam F. R.elr.ihardt, give him "a decent
Christian burial and pay his funerai
expenses and Justdebts." 'He also re-
quires them to pay Ms daughters,
Elizabeth Brassier, Min'raSe ACaxkleln,
Caroline Hartman and. Sophia Will-lam- e,

each $5.
The residue of his estate is lcf,t to

his isons, PhJiHp and WUliiam F. Rein-har- dt,

provided they continue to care
for him until tlhe end of his life, as they
had been doing. Should they fall to
do this, he says, the property Is. tc be
divided equally among all the chil-
dren. Tlhe document redties that his
son, Conrad Reinhtird't, has not only
drawn his share of the estate, but $100
besides, and is consequently entitled to
no part of it. The will was executed
November 2, 1904, the witnesses) being
A. M. Elsert, Philip 'Reinhandt and
Joseph Loew.

p
Monument To Virginia.

John H. Stotsenhurg, of New Albany,
a retired Jaiwyer, suggests that the
five Stlates of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan and Wisconsin, carved out of
the old iStalte of Virginia, should erect
an Imposing monument to the' Old Do-
minion, and that a suitable site would
be in the old torn of datlkavlMe, two
miles east: c New Albany, on the
ground where the home of Gen. George
Rogers' 'Clark once stood.

Virginia, Judge Stotseaburg said,
presented in 1783 fthls immense, tract of
land out of which he five States men-
tioned were created. This imaigniflcent
domain was aicquired through the cam-
paign ag&inst Vinoennee and Kaakas-ki- a,

under the leadership of Gen.
George Rogersi Clark, aind dt would be
fitting that a monument commemora-
tive of .the gift of Virginia and the
heroism of Gen. 'Clark ibe erected in. the
old town.

NEW ALBANY NOTES.,

(N"ftW Athnnv IRll.hrwrfrwvnct m,nj-

ing 'the Courier-Journ- al regularly and
pnmmpuy wan piease report .to jmc- -

Building, 137 Bast 'Spring' street Cum-
berland 'phone 318 Y, Hon 504 A.

--Judge W. T. Zenor, Congressman from
the New sAlbany district, spent yesterday
in this city calling on his friends.'

The Birthday Club will be entertained
next Monday by Mrs. August Oetken, Sr.,at her home on Hast Market street, near
Bank. T

Mr. and Mrs. L. j. Patrick, whj have
been spending a few days with the Rev.
and Mrs. W. F. Smith, at Centenary M.
B. church parsonage, left yesterday for
their home In Shelbyvllle, Ind.

-J-Clyde B. Cauble, of this city, and MissEva B. Lee, of Bridgeport, Clark county,
were married Wednesday night. The at-
tendants were Miss Josephine Helbach
and James Keigwln. They will live in this
city.

Jonathan Burgess, a former resident
of this county and 'for many years a'farmer on the river road below the city,
died a few days ago at his home in Kan-
sas City. He was sixty-fiv- e years old
and he leaves several children.

Two games of basket (ball will be play-
ed this evening on the Y. at C. A. gymna-
sium floor. One of these games wKl be
between the Anchors, of New Albany,
andj the Cherokees, of Louisville and the
other will be ly picked teiaans of the two
cities.

Mies Elmma Rush, of this city, and
Samuel G'.lxman, of Louisville, were mar-
ried Wednesday night at the home of the
bride. East Fffto and) Main streets, the'
Rev. B. F. Cato, pastor of the Central
Christian church, performing the cere-
mony.

Mrs. Jennie Irvine, of this city, Past
Department Commander of the Ladles of
the 3. A. R., Has been making an inspec-
tion of the corps throughout the State,
returning home' to siend Christmas. She
resumed her tour of inspection yesterday
ana win 'do oecupiea rov several days.

Dr. Lee Streaker, of Salem,, physician
at Indiana State prison at Michigan City
for the last two years, resigned Uie early
part of .this week, assigning as a reason
for his action failing hea'.th. He will re-
turn to S'alem and will engage in. farming
In Washington county, near that place.

The Hoosler State Poultry Association,
composed of dhlcken fancies of Floyd and
other Southern Indiana counties, is hav-
ing the catalogues for the annual exhibi-
tion printed and they will be ready for
distribution in a faw days. The exMbttton
will be held January 11-- in the Cohen
building, 466 Spring street, Jeffersonvilie.

WMle carelessly handling a rifle a few
days ago, Frank, the eleven-year-o- ld son
of George Meyer, a farmer living near
Lanesvllle, Harrison county, sixteen mi'.ea
northwest of the city, accidentally shct
himself. The bullet, Which has not been
located, entered his left breast. His con-
dition Is serious and fears are entertained
concerning his recovery.

William L Hotter,' of Kalamazoo,
Mich., 'and Mrs. Emma Ml Zufall were
married last night at the home of the
bride, 1741 Beeler street. The Rev. D. P.
Holt, pastor of Jennie DePauw Memorial
church, performed the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Mot'ter lefjrtast night for Mich-
igan, where they will spend a week visit-
ing relatives. Returning they will make
their ihome in this city.

An Important meeting of the New Al-

bany Commercial Club will be held Wed-
nesday night Of next week, the first of the
new year. George B. Oardwill, secretary
of the club, was engaged in. sending out
Invitations yesterday and a full attend-Onc- e

la expected. Among the important
questions to be discussed are sewers,
street railroads and plans to improve and
extend the retail trade of tlhe City.

Suit has been filed in the Knox Circuit
Oourt at Vlneennes ty Mrs. Lizzie Mur-
doch against Robert and1 George Murdoch,
of Vlnlcennes, Ind.; Hugh and John Mur-
doch',- of Oakland City; Rosa and Eliza-
beth Phillips, of Vlneennes, to recover
$25,000 damages for the alienation of her
husband's affections. The complaint, a
lengthy document, makes some sensation-
al charges against the Murdochs, rela-
tives of her husband, and against Rosa
and Elizabeth Phillips.

Jacob Emery, for four years and six
weeks trustee of New Albany township,
will retire from office after-
noon, ihls term having expired, and he
will be succeeded' by William 'Moss, who
was elected November 8. During his term
Mr. Bmery has been vigilant in looking
after the Interests of the people and he
retires to life carrying with him
the good wishes olf every one with whom
he bas come in contact.

G. B. Huckeby, an employe of the
Southern ra'll'Way, who had run up a bill
df $22.75 at the West End Hotel, was ar-
rested by Patrolmen Martin and Mc-
Laughlin on a charge of having defraud-
ed John J. Lyons, the proprietor. Magis-
trate Fogle fined him $23.80 and sent him
to jail In default of payment. The impos-
ing of this fine does not release the rail-
roader from liability for the board bill.
but, under the law, he cannot be sent to
Jan again lor it.

A1 notice signed by Supt. Parker, of
the Monon. has been posted on the bul-
letin boards and gives the employes warn
ing against railing to pay ttieir debts'. It
recites that a garnishment proceeding
against an employe Will be considered suf-
ficient cause for dismissal from the com-
pany's service, unless it can be shown
conclusively that the suit is an unjust
one. The company's officials argue that
the men are paid good wages and there-
fore must pay their debts.

The service to be held next Sunday
J morning at the Central Christian church
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has been designated by the pastor, the
Rev. B. F. Oa'to, Oils roClcall meeting. The
Central Christian has been exceptionally
prosperous during the last year and the
calling or the roll, with' accompanying
service, will be an important o'ecasion for
the members. Carriages will be provided
for the aged and feeble in order that ev-
ery one may have an opportunity of at-
tending this unique meeting.

The Jury 1n the Washington Circuit
OfMirt nr. Klalprra flnnnH fVnr flip, f1fndant
in the cape of the State of Indiana against
ciiver itauciirre, wno was cnargeo. wim
having killed his father, Cyrus Radcllffe.
The defendant made conclnving proof of

e. The evidence showed that
the father, a farmer living near Hardlns-bur- g,

Washington' Ctjunty, had become an-
gry with his son and was chasing Mm
through the barnyard with a pitch fork.
The boy, while running, picked up a club
and, turning suddenly struck the oCd man
on the head, inflicting Injuries that re-

sulted in bis death a few hours later.
Business men of Fredericksburg,

Washington county, and farmers and
stock traders living near that place, have
organized a company ana" a bank wl'l be
established there shortly. The comwany
will start with a capital stock of $25,000. A
room has been secured, safe and fixtures
nrovlded and the Institution will a ready
to begin business as soon as the charter
Is received. 'jTredericKsmurg is a prosper-
ous little town on the Paoli pike, twenty-mile- s

north of this city, and It is believed
there is ample business In the town and
surrounding country to afford a lucrative
patronage for an Institution' of that kind.

ELECTION

OF RECEIVER, AND COMMISSION-EE-.

BY GENEBAIi TEEM.

Judges of Jefferson Circuit Court
' Make Selectlons-Conte- st

For Receivership.

The general- term of tlhe Jefferson Cir-

cuit Court will hold its regular annual
meeting next Tuesday, a which a re-

ceiver and a commiseloner of the court
for the next four years will be elected.
Darwin W. Johnson Is at present re-

ceiver of the court and has held the
office for eight years. He will he a can-
didate (for Isaac P. Miller,
real estate dealer, and J. H. Gilbert,
connected1 wlth the Louisville Gas
Company, are candidates In the race'
against him. The place paiys the in-

terest on the money held by the receiv-
er, not to exceed $5,000 annually. It is
believed to beaivorth. Ibetwefen $4,000 and
$5,000 a year.

It. W. Herr, Oomimiiysloner, is a can
didate to succeed himself, and from
present Indications he will have no op-

position. He has held the position for
four years. The remuneration is de-

rived from the fees earned by the of-

fice, not to exceed $5,000 a year.

PR0M0TION OF E. H. DULA'N'EY

VERIFIED BY L AND N--

Becokies Assistant General Freight
Agent, Succeeding C. D. Boyd

Rumor of New Vice
President.

The report made public some time
ago ooncsenn'ing the advancement of By
H. Diilaney .from the position of chief
clerk in the office of C. B. Comipton to
the vacancy made by the transfer of
C D. Boyd, assistant general freight
agent, to Knoxvllle, was verified yes-
terday by officials of the L. and N.
Mr. 'Dulaney has heen in the service
of the L. and N. for many years, and
has recently heen chief clerk. He will
be succeeded Iby Guy Du Barry, now
chief oterk In the office of the general
freight agent, D. M. Goodwyn.

The reported advancement of C. B.
Carntpton to the first vibe presidency
ha not heen verified officially, al-
though the rumor has shown no sign
of abatement. Ini the Common Carrier,
a railway journal of some authority,
it la announced that Dir. Oornpton has
been appointed to the vacant vice pres
idency.

C. A. Bra'dshaw, who has heen In ithe
office of Charles A. Kritzky, assistant
to the general .manager, has been ap- -

the newly elected fourth vice president.
$

HARC0URT & CO. ENTER
THE ENGRAVING FIELD.

New Louisville Concern. Incorporated
Plans An Extensive Op- -

eration.

UndeJ the. firm name of Harcourt &
Co., Mr. Ashton Harcourt, who for
eight years (has conducted the engrav-
ing business for the Nunemacher Press,
and previously was in the same line of
business in Philadelphia, will begin an
engraving, and embossing
business In L,oulsvilie tills week. Ar-
ticles of Incorporation were filed yes-
terday afternoon late with a capitaliza-
tion of $8,500, divided Into elgnty-flv- e

shares of $100 each.
Mr. Harcourt himself is to be presi-

dent and general manager of the con-
cern, wihlch Is to do all lines of steel
and copper plate work,
and embossing. The offices of the com-
pany will be over the First National
Bank, at Fifth and Main streets. Mr.
Harcourt's intimate knowledge of the
higner class work and his acquaintance
with the trade all over the South are
expected to be material factors In the
business. Incidentally the new venture
develops Louisville's prominence as an
engraving center. The plans of the
new company embrace operation on an
extensive scale.

CHANGE IN PROGRAMME.
FOR NEW YEAR RECEPTION.

A slight change In the programme for
the New Year reception of the Com-
mercial Club has been necessitated, ow-
ing to the illness of a member of the
family of Prof. R. P. Halleck, who was
to have delivered the address of wel-
come to the Louisville Commandery,
No. 1, Knights Templars. A. Y. Ford
has been selected to deliver this ad-
dress In the absence of Prof. Halleck,
and Frank Fehr will make the response
on behalf of the commandery, which Is
to be the guest of honor. President
R. A. McDowell, of the Commercial
Club, will make a brief address, and
the remainder of the period designated
for the reception will be devoted to.
social features. Light refreshment!
will be served, and the occasion Is ex-
pected to be one of the most pleasant
In the history of the Commercial Club.

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE
WAGING A CAMPAIGN.

In accordance with the policy inaug-
urated at the annual meeting of the
Merchants' and Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation, Walter Walker, chairman of
the Membership Committee of the as-
sociation, is sending out circulars
soliciting the memberships of many
large, firms in Louisville which
are hot already associated with the
organization. The circular explains In
detail the advantages to be derived
from the memberships, and urges all
progressive firms to join In the con-
certed movement being made by the
association for better conditions in this
city, and for mutual benefits.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued to the

following yesterday: Eugene Russell
Roberts and Edith Cooper Achison, Ev-
erett Lee Simmons and Irene L. Bell,
Charles A. Hendrlch and Freda Goetz,
Rudolph Willett and Annie Schumann.

DECIDES

To Prosecute Policeman
Peter D. Madden.

SHOOTING OF ITS M0T0RMAN

RESENTED BY L. AND S. I. TRAC-

TION COMPANY.

NEW 'POST-OFFI- CE BUILDING.

The Louisville and Southern Indiana
Traction Company has given out that
It will prosecute Policeman P. D. Mad-
den for shooting Motorman Richard
Dunlevy at Eighth street and Meigs
avenue, in Jeffersonvilie, Wednesday
morning. The line will retain an attor-
ney to Assist Prosecutor Zollman, but
who it will be has not been decided.
George Volgt is counsel for the road
in Jeffersonvilie, but stated yesterday
he had decided not to assist In prose-
cuting anyone In the future and will
not appear against Madden.

Dunlevy is by no means out of dan-
ger, although his condition cannot be
called critical at this time. All efforts
to locate the ball that entered his right
arm failed and the ys will ,be
resorted to. According to the Relief
of Drs. Peyton and "Varble, who are
attending Dunlevy, the bullet has en-
tered the plilra cavity, having passed
upward through the muscles of the
arm, to be deflected at the shoulder
into the body. This was shown by a
careful use of the probe.Xbut the ball
could not be located. The wound in the
back was washed out yesterday and a
quantity of the cloth the bullet had
carried with it was removed.

Madden was confined to his bed yes-
terday, on account of the beating he
received from Durilevy, his face being
badly disfigured and his body sore aU
over. He sent for Capt. Clegg yester-
day morning, and the two had a long
talk over the trouble, the patrolman
laying his sloe before his superior off-
icer in confidence.

When he left the. police station Tues-
day night to go home he talked pleas-
antly to Bergt. Kendall and Officer
Summers about his Intended hunting
trip, and told them how he was going
to divide the game he killed. At that
time there was no indication that he
was drinking, and the trouble began
Immediately afterward.

Early in October, 1896, Madden and
Sergt. Hale had words over an order
that was given the former, and he was
reported to the Police Commissioners
for insubordination and attempting to
,assault his superior officer. He was
given a Hearing uciuoer o, xoao, uiiu
suspended fifteen days. He returned
to work, at the end of that time, but
labored under the belief that Hale dis-
liked him, and there remained a sore-
ness in his breast. On the night of
January 1, 1897, the two came together
and Hale was badly beaten. W. F.
Cisco was then Captain of the force,
and he preferred charges against the
patrolman, which resulted In his being
Indefinitely suspended from the force
after January 4, 1897. His friends
worked .hard to get him back, and
about a year ago were successful, but
he did not go to work until in May.

BUILDING: IN PROSPECT

In Which Jeffersonvilie Post-offi- ce

Will Be Conducted,
Jeffersonvilie is in a fair way tt get

a Government building, In which the
postoffice will be located, through the
efforts of Congressman William T.
Zenor. He has been in Jeffersonvilie
to look at several sites that are to be
considered In case the appropriation
goes through. The postoffice at this
time Is In a leased building, for which
the Government is paying $600 per year.
There Is a bill before Congress asking
an appropriation of $75,000 for a build-
ing in Jeffersonvilie,1 and Secretary
Shaw, In his recommendations for pub-
lic buildings in Indiana, has the fol-
lowing to say regarding Jeffersonvilie:

"It Is estimated that a one-sto- ry and
basement building having four thou-
sand square feet ground area will be
sufficient, and that a fireproof building
of the dimensions Indicated, complete,
will cost $56,000, exclusive of site. A

of building of the dimen-
sions indicated will cost $51,000. It Is
estimated that a suitable site can be
secured for $19,000 additional.

During his visit to Jeffersonvilie
Judge Zenor met a number of repre-
sentative citizens of the place, among
them A. A. Swartz, J. C. Zulauf, G. H.
Holzbog, T. J. Llndley, George Pfau,
Sr., Floyd Parks, J. A. Graham, Mayor
Henry, A. CBurtt and E. C. Eakln, to
talk over the question informally.
Mayor Burt, A. A. Swartz and J. C.
Zulauf were appointed as a committee
to appoint another to consider a loca-
tion for the buldlng.

JEEFERSONVHiLE NOTES.

Announcement Is made of the mar-
riage of Benson Pvirk and MIrs Viola
Aimlck at the hom6 of John P. Amick,
brother of the bride, at Otlsco.

George.W. Martin yesterday conveyed
to Williani Waggoner the one-ha- lf inter-
est In lots SO, 47 and 48 In the town of
New Providence for a consideration of
$900.

Clyde E. Cauble, twenty-si- x years old,
and Miss Eva B. Lee, nineteen, of New
Albany, were married in this city late
Wednesday night by the Rev. Dr. J. S.
Howk.

Police Commissioner Horace Dunbar
left yesterday for Salt Lake City, but his
plans are not fully matured as to whether
ho will remain there or go on to Nevada
to locate.

Milton I. Cain, who is In a hospital at
Columbus suffering from injuries received
in the wreck at Cornbrook, will be
brought home early next week. He Is now
able to sit up.

A gasoline lighting apparatus ex-
ploded In the saloon of Warren Smith at
Scottsburg, and only the ' timely ' efforts
of a number of customers saved the build-
ing and contents from destruction.

additional storehouse is to be built
at the Government depot Immediately, and
several local contractors are bidding on
the work. The warehouses have become
congested and more room is needed.

Mrs. John W. Culp, whose husband is
night yardmaster for the Pennsylvania
lines In this city, has been removed from
her home to, the Denconesa Hospital,
where an operation will be performed.

David W. Harris, of Scottsburg, who
'had a number of friends in this city, was
burled at Scottsburg yesterday, having
died of pneumonia after a brief illness. He
was sixty-fiv- e years old and leaves a fam--
Jiy. J

The application of JohnMackey for a
license to retail liquor at Utlca, which
comes up before the Board of County
Commissioners Monday, is to be met with
a remonstrance, and a warm fight is ex-
pected. (

1J. J. Donohue, of Louisville, who was
sent to Jail last Saturday for intoxication,
has been ordered released by Capt. Clegg,
with a proviso that he remains away from
the city. He is suffering from a severe
attack of rheumatism.

A motion for judgment on the an-
swers to the Interrogatories .was made
yesterday in the damage action of Lloyd
Harris against the Pittsburg, Cincinnati,
Chicago and S,t. Louis Railway Company,
he having been awarded $1,500.

Bert Cranford and Miss Lydia Everitt,
of Scottsburg, were married yesterday,
the father of the groom, Elder Ei F.
Cranford, officiating. The bride is a
daughter of former Sheriff Thomas H.
Everitt, and is well known! in this city.

Judge Harry C. Montgomery yester-
day named David H. Huffstetter, of
Charlestown, a Democrat, and George
Pfau, Jr., of this city, a Republican, as
jury commissioners for the next year to
succeed F. H. Mjller and Lafayette Town-sen- d.

George W. Baxter, of this city, and
William F. Boyer, of Charlestown, were

appointed as members of the board of re-
view yesterday by Judge Harry C. Mont-gomery to succeed W. H. Carter, of thiscity, and J. A. Hutchings, of Charles-
town.

After being delayed thirty hours on
the road by a snowstorm the body of Mrs.Elmer E. Martin, who d.fed at Paulina,
Iat, Monday, arrived in Charlestown for
burial last (evening. The funeral, which
was. to have taken place yesterday, will
be ,to-da- y.

Mrs. Sarah Ferguson, who was an
aunt of Deputy Postmaster Alfred H.
Bamber, died at the home of Alonzo Bam-be- r,

at Watson, yesterday morning. She
had been ill for a long time and was re-
cently removed from the Deaconess Hos-
pital. She was an aged woman.

The remains of Dr. Charles Miller, who
died at Shawnee, Okla., arrived yester-
day morning for burial here and were
taken direct to the home of his mother,
from which place the funeral will takeplace this afternoon at 2 o'clock, with,
the Rev. J. M. Vawter officiating.'

Complaint is being made by patrons
of the Courier-Journ- al that their papersare being etolen on Spring street every
morning. The tame persons do not lo3spapers every day, but the theft is workedsystematically by taking the paper of a
different! subscriber each morning.

Nichfclas Felker and Miss Hattie May
Young, of Louisville, who were tefused amarriage license Wednesday, secured thedocument yesterday by having HenryMatherly, guardian of the young woman,
make an affidavit that she would beeighteen years old next August. Magis-trate B. T. Nixon married them.

?Forge Saulter, a paroled convict fromJlichlgan City, was arrested last even-ing for attempting to assault Frank Saw-yer with a knife. Magistrate B. J. Fer-guson sent hlrni to Jail to await a prelim-
inary hearing. Saulter was sent to prison
for finding a pocketbook belonging toThomas F. McKinney and keeping it.

Circuit Clerk G. B. Badger is in re-ceipt of a. letter from A. J. Nance, who isnow at Wirt, O., making inquiry regard.Ing a. claim he filed last June apainst theestate of his mother, Mrs. "Slargaret
Nance. It is the first clew to his where-abouts, he having suddenly left the city.The last grand Jury Indicted him for vio-lating the liquor law and he sold his sa-loon and left.

BOARD1 OF TRADE LOSS
FIXED BY APPRAISERS.

Amount Is $6,623.81 and Insurance
Companies Promptly Settle-Ref- eree

Not Needed.

The damage sustained in the Tfoarvi
of Trade building during the recent fire
VI 8TKLt as !nad toeen floured by
i elB tne ooaro. The decision

Dennis Murphy, was reached ieust night.
n. .uicir uomiriunrcation to thebOllini hl ln.ei l i tynn 01 rrrt -

services of Charles J. Clark, a's referee,
ncitr uui neeaea, iot tne two apprais-ers had do difficulty In agreeing as tothe amourut of rimio tv...,. 'ipaid to the Board of Trade their por- -

uue iuss. ine worK or repair-ing the building Is now being pushed
andl will be completed as soon, as pos-
sible.

REPRESENTATIVES' OF I. C.
AND' B. AMD1 0. MEET.

Freight representatives of the B. andO. S. W. and the Illinois Central rail-
roads, who have been in conference Inthis city for .the past two days, will
leave y for their offices, which are
scattered over all parts of the UnitedStates. These two railroads, having
established close relations In this ter-
ritory, send representatives to an an-
nual meeting, In which schedules andrates are considered. Among the Illi-
nois Central 'Officials who were present
In the conference were V. C. Mason,
Atlanta - T. W rvalue ll-l- u .

W. E. Downing, Cincinnati; Charles S.'
Thompson, Dallas, Tex.; W. H. Hays,

imc Avuuji, ii. iuui, jritiaourg; v. A.

Miss Por
Pour

If an uneven course Is the measure
of 'the verity of love, the affair of Bliss
Carrie 'Allen' Sanderfer and' Frank
Chism has seldom been surpassed for
sincerity. The proposal was made In
the Jefferson county Jail and the ac-
ceptance followed! immediately. Thegroom succeeded in inducing the Wind
father of his fiancee tohaveher released
from custody, which was easily done,
as she had been placed in Jail at the
request of her parent, simply because
she had not obeyed him 'and had volun-
tarily ilef t liome.

The jail doors were opened Tuesday
night. The wedding was arranged for
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, but
"Wednesday the girl was once more
placed under arrest. A more serious
charge was filed against her, as It was
alleged that she stole clothing valued
at ,$50 from Mrs. Samuel Wolf, of S17
First street, for whom she went to
work when she left home.

A't 11 o'clock yesterday morning, five
hours before the .time that she was to
be led to the altar by Frank Chism, a
decision was handed down committing
her to the .School of Reform, where, un-
less some further action is taken, she

BUSY

SOLD

To

Some of the merchants of the city,
especially the jewelers, are finding that
the rush of Christmas shoppers does
not end with and that they
have nearly as many customers to sat-
isfy as they did during the height of
the holiday rush. The merchants are
paying a heavy penalty for the willing-
ness to oblige by Christ-
mas presents for those who receive

From the number of women
who have appeared with articles to ex-
change during the past two days It
would seem that half the persons In
the city received two of nearly every
article presented to them by their
friends.

"I have harder to-d- than I
did any day last week," said the head
of, a prominent jewelry
yesterday. "It seemed as if half the
presents sold by us have been brought
back by the recipients to be
AH tell the same story, that they re-
ceived and, of course, we
appear as if we believed the little sub-
terfuge. Then comes the work of find-
ing something at the same price that Is
wanted, and it is about five times as
hard to the person who wants
an article exchanged as it was to sell
It in the first place. Some women, it

Oysters, One egg slightly beaten, one of
ovster liquor, oysters, fine stale bread crumbs.

Lea & rerrias9 Sauce m j
'
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" an exquisite dessert confection to make I
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I Begin by wishing Iew 11
I Year's callers "Happy New Year" II
1 these delicious creations. HI
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GOES TO REFORM SCHOOL
INSTEAD OF THfe ALTAR

Sanderfer's Marriage Postponed, Possibly
Years. -

EXCHANGING

FOR

tablespoonful

aright

Florence, general Eastern agent, New
York; John Dwyer, assistant general
freight agent, Memphis, and G. W.
Becker, assistant general freight agent,
St. Louis.

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS
CAUSES1 MUCH INTEREST.

Several new names were posted yes-
terday upon the bulletin board in the
Exchange Hall of the Board of Trade
building, and interest In the election of
directors has correspondingly In-

creased. Among those whose names
appeared yesterday are John C.
Hughes, who had been named previous-
ly and had declined the George
Robinson Hunt, M. Cary peter, Ed-
ward William Heyburn, W.
S. Speed and W. T. C. Cross, '

Hounded. Out Thirty Years.
The Herald, published at Hartford,

with Its last issue, has rounded out
thirty years of existence. For twenty
years the present editor, Heber Mat-
thews, has had charge of it. The Her-
ald for years has been recognized as
the leading weekly In Ken-
tucky. It is always neatly printed and
full ofl local news.

will have to remain for four years. She
said in Police Court yesterday that slje
was only fourteen years of age, but
she appears to be several years older.

She admitted stealing the clothing,
from IMrs'. Wolf, and the original order
placed against her was a fine of $20
and a hond of $1,000 for a year, upon
an amended charge of con-
duct. 'This was changed to the sen-
tence to the School of Reform.

Frank Chism, the blind father of the
girt and the were in the
court room. There was no possibility
of a defense, as the detectives had
found the stolen goods In the girl's

'trunk, and her father had assisted in
the search for them. He had not been
pleased with the conduct of his daugh-
ter for some time, and he was appar-
ently, well satisfied with the result of
the case. The groom, from whose
handfe the bride was snatched' at al-
most the hour of the wedding, was not
to toe comforted. iHls sorrow and dis-
appointment were extremely manifest,
but he realized .that any effort on his
part would avail nothing. The part-
ing with his intended wife was pa-
thetic.

GOODS

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

must be admitted, do not really want
to exchange their gift, but make thepretense solely for the purpose of learn-
ing what the cost of the present was.
Some even make no pretense of desir-
ing to make an exchange, but walk In
and ask thei price. When I see that no
exchange Is wanted I do my customers
the favor of just about doubling thecost of the article. It somehow robs
the pleasure of giving to me to see howmany look only for the value of thepresent and care not a whit for the sen-
timent that prompted the giver to hisor her

Another merchant told of an occur-
rence In his store that will probably
cure two women of Christ-
mas presents. Both were seeking to
exchange gifts, and one was at each
end of a long They moved
gradually toward each other, and with-
out noticing each other came together
finally. When they recognized each
other the surprise on their faces quick-
ly changed to a look of deep chagrin,
as each carried in her hand the present
sent by the other. (

"Both left rather abruptly," said the
jeweler, "and It Is a good wager that
neither will have anything from the
other to exchange next year."

Some Recipients Something
Others To Discover the

Christmas,
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AL GAS PLANT!
CHEAPEST POWER IN THE CITY.
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Loan Co , Room 1.

Bnrber Shop Room 2. second floor.
H. R. Cook, Proprietor.

Dm. Oremlorf & Weber Suite No. 3,

second floor. Hours 9 to 1, 3 to 6, 7 to S.
Sunday 0 to 32. Tel. OZ4.

Arts and Crnfts Misses Bruce.
Rooms 4 and o.

Dr. John It. Collier, Osteopntli Nerv-ou- s

diseases a specialty. Hours 8 to 4.
'Phone Main S7S3 A Room 8.

The Colonial Security of
St. Loiiln (incorporated) A. V. Chrlsten-se- n,

Supt Koo

Xntional Ilfe anil Acoldent In. Co- -

W. A. Johnson, Supt Room 10.

Dr. Wm. N. Spohn Rim.
Hours 8:30 to a, m., 12 to 1 and 8 to 7
p. m.

Dr. D. G. Itees, DentUt Telephone 3683
Rooms 1 ana 15.

Wm. J. Wntklim & Co. Pruss and Orna-

mental Brick. Coke. Coal, Iron Room 16.

Vol. P. Collins, Room 16.

New Louisville CI nh. Room 17.

Dr. Geortte II. Dny. .. . . 00ia 18.

Hours 7 p. m.i Sunday, 2 a. m.

Dr. A. F. Telle, Dentist, I Room 19
Dr. W. SI. Conlson, )

Western mid Southern Life Ins. Co.
Alex. Altsman. Supt. ..Rooms 20, 21 and 22.

Geo. J. Monroe, M. D. 23. Hours 9
to 11:30 a. m.. 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.; Sun-
day 9 to 10:30 a. m. 'Phone Y. Main.

Louisville Truss and Uupture Co.
Tel. 218 A Main '...Room' 24.

Dr. C. C. Godshnw Room 24.
Hours 9 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. and 7 to 8
p. m. Tel. Main 21SA.

Dr. J. W Clnrk, Dentist Rooms 25 and
20. Telephone 3S9 M.

Desiring to build a new plant at our
- street location, we offer for sale our

present factory at Sixth and A streets,
OR WITHOUT GROUND. One 75 horse-pow- er

and one 35 horse-pow- er gas engine, with line
shafting to suit purchaser, for any legitimate
purpose except the manufacture of sash and

property two
embracing

and the feet ground and shaft-
ing, particulars

6ERNERT BROS. LUMBER GO LOUISVILLE,

fie Up-to-D- atc and Read

An Up-to-D- atc Newspaplh
The Sunday CourieiJournal, Newsy Stories, Comi: Il-

lustrations, Bright Miscellany, half-ton- e pictures, makes
complete.

Sunday, contain features
especial interest.

interested in short fiction,' in pictures
Fifth-war- d School classes, story Hickman county's hermit,

sketch Indiana's Senator, timely stories of people
events.

The Woman's Page!

Children's Page! Passing Show!

COURIER-JOURNA- L OFFICE BUILDING DIRECTORY

Eloyator Sunday

Iioulsvllle

Co.

Company

0:30

Architect
Jockey

Room

8733

.Wintcrsmith's Cures Chills.

9 a. m. to 12 m.

Hunter & llellmnn Fire Insurance.
Rooms 27 and 28.

Dr. "W. C. MeMnnmnn, Osteopath,
Hours 9 to 12 a. m. and 4 p. m. Both

'phones. ,.Room 29.

Miss Mary McGinn Shoe Parlor. Custom
work a specialty. Cumb. 3CS9 Z.'...Room 30.

Miss Kate Fltxscrnld Purchasing Agent
u- - ' Room 31.

Tlnaley Engraving Co.
Rooms 32, 33, 34, 35, 39 and 36.

Mrs. J. T. Pendleton, Modiste,
Rooms S3 and 39.

Dr. Sue IV. Epperson, Osteopath. Room
40. Office hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 4. 'Phone
Main '8e89 Y. "J"

II. M. Caldwell Advertising Asrenoy.
' Room 41.

A. S. Keller Room 43.
Decorator In China and Porcelain,

P. T. Archer Commercial Photographer.
Room UM.

Dr. H. D. Green, Dentist :Room .

The Atelier Novelty Mfgr. Co.lVffii 49.

Thos. E. Grove, Artist Portrait anil
Ivory miniatures .Room 80.

Harvey Joiner, Artist Room 51. Paint.
lngs1 on exhibition. Visitors welcome, 10 to 1
o'clock. .

lLouIsvIIIc Bureau ol Designing Arch-
itects, Engineers and Artists. Tel. Main
3220 M Rooms 52 and

Inland Farmer. Room 81.

John Herr Sutcllffe Advertising Agency.
Room 55.

Miss Linda Nnss Stamping; Art Needle- -

work; Shirt Waists; Children s C1""'
M

jirH f. G. McMlchuel Acouatlcon and
Massacon Instruments for Deatnts3-:Roo- 58.

LWintersmith's Cures Chills'.


